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Ar e You Satisfied With Your Build? 
Ko , you are not, Either your chest is 100 small, or it is i•our arnis, legs hr ucck Lhat can stand addit ional imJlrO".C· 

mcnt. Ev<·11 if you ;ire nurm:,lly hcallhy, ynu know you would be much bt:uer. physically, if you could gain au iucreasc 
11i ;ix inches on your chc,1 with two or thl'tC i11d1cs m,)rC npon your arms, It-gs .ind neck. You do ,wt have to Ile told 
how much better )'O tll" appca,·:mcc w<,uld he with such incn.:ased hody gr(1\\'t h , You ,k11Qw. Such :-in incrca!'lc of your ph)~ical 
r,rorurtions would 1,>11t anywhere from ten l)ounds npw~nls upon yo11r p,·cscnL hlX'ly weigh t. If your trouble is t01> much 
body weight , :111 d ,minat ion of the ,ur11lus flesh, wi1h your 01hr.r 1>ro1lonio11s huilt up propo rtionate ly, would have the 
;amc effect upon your aJlpcarancc, 1/cu,·r yet, realise the 1·:th1c oi grca,cr 
man J)Owcr behind your physical improvcmcut . 

T lw1, as ncYcr l>dore 1 would you reel a irrcatcr snap in y<lm· stq, . Pep to 
carry you through any (l;lilr cmcrgci1cy. You would k·d your$(•1 i a rea l 
he-man, with all the ambition t<t m:lke your dream:; come tru:c-. ~11 111:1ucr 
,yhat your physical condition is. we <:tm i1111u·o,·c It t•.) the limit oi your cxvcc.ta-
11011;. 

l\aturally y<Ju ll'ill Ile curion, to know lto11· we can do ihis . Our :rnswcr 
is : W ith bar-bells a11d the expert tuiti,>11 lhm we give al<>ng wit h 1hcm. I .<mk 
a.t the 1>icturcs on this uag~ oi John , Sloa.11 of Sprh_lgl;,k,', Kew Jrrsey . (;,.,,, . 
pure Ille onu taken :it the 11111c o{ Im, enrollment with the one :ofter practicing 
our sy,tcm for a short time. 

LOOK WHAT WE DID FOR JOHN SLOAN 
Bar-Bells Increased His Chest Twelve 
Inches and His Bicep Over Five Inches 

" HE INCREASED HI S HEIGHT EIGHT INCHES" 
Surely you need no ~•·eater p,·oof u f 

our sy:,tcm than Lhis cx:nnplc. From a 
p1my, 1u1di·r~i1.ed young mau, he de• 
l'clol,'cd into a 1>ericct specimen ttf 
phys,cal m~nhood. Whal " ,. h:ivc done 
ior him, we can do {o,· yon, Try us. 
Om· guarantee 1n·otct1 s you . 

.Ne.\ rnatt<'r what <lthtr :wstems you 
consi,kr . you will c1•t:11l11:ill,; ad..,p! 1;:ir
bcll, . They :tt'C the inevitable. It is 
onlr t hroug h l>ar-b,·11 practice , wit h the 
,,11µlic:ati(1n o( the Douh lc Prog,·css io11 
1Hcthod. that mau;rial g-ains can he got· 
ten. 

\\' ,• :ll'C the odg inat,,r~ of th is sys-
1~111 and the only tc:1rhc1·s. lly th is meth
od of instruct'ion lc.ss 1h1111 half the 
1 iuw is ah;orhed as is dcm,m dcd in the 
1m1ct icc of anr of the .Dail>· Oor,ms. 
You only practice once r·,·c1·y iol't~'
cight hours, aod S(•curc much gruatcr 
res ults in hn11t , i·:c and strcugtl , o f 
last ing <1uali1y. 

JUST WHAT IS A BAR-BELL? 
Mr. $lo an Shortl y Aft er Becomin~ a 

)l i!o P111)il It i, 1111 adj11st:1l1le 01111\t 11,at cm•• 
sists of a bar -hel l. thtmh-hcll a-·d 1wo 
kctllc-bclls hc:mlif ully fi11ishcsl in hbck 
j :1pa11, and with nickd•J)l,,tcd hars. \ Viti, l11is outlit, you S< ~urc three Cl!tll'~Cs of 

.i,\lr, Sloa n Before He Became instl'nCtiou _lhat :,re lnid ll~•l fo r your personal requircmq1ts and wl,i~h ~r': s,·ut to 
a ~lilo Pupi l you accM<.hug to the ph~·s,c.11 11rogrcss )'(111 nmk,;-. Geo. F. Jow,·n w,11 1111orm you 

when you arc rcatly for them, :.s ytn1 are g i,·cn personal atku li()n l,y him. 
\Vhcll you it1l'<:.<t in a ) ·filo Hi,r-hell YO)l rccci\'e g reat vnluc fo r )'Om· m m1,-~-- lt is an ,,uttit JIC'lll will he a~ prOlltl to 

own ns we arc le.) muk<.:. T lk workmonship ,s p~·d\'.'ct. E~ch nutfit .\\ ... C 1,ositivc·Jy guarantee. Ouc of 111c man)' Yalut~ <.ii 
b:.1r .. bclls i$ that you m1 vc1· outgrow lh<·m. Th<'y con!juually kt.'l-'J' stc l> wi;b your pr,lg-rc.-.sion. .-\ har-hcll rn .. ·vcr (lctcrioratcs 
in n:si:,;t;.mc<: with ~•:-c or time. 

Aud with :ill 1hi~. you rcCCil'c tht cntir~ srrl'icc o( our ~x r>cn Adv ice D,•11~rt111cut. wl1id1 is fr<:¢ to our (>UJ>ils. )!o 
matter what your pr(ib1cms arc ou health and hocly culture, we pc.;r~«:u1ally 1.akc c•tn.· o ( you. 

YOU CAN HAVE AN ACH ILL ES PHYSIQUE 

/ .. ~n,11~•- --- ····· • ... ·, ...... .. _. __ ··· ······· ··--

TH E MIL O BA R-B ELL CO. 
1 I A~d,,,,, .... 

I I nt.,·- -
2739 N. PALETHO RP ST ., Dept . 103, PH ILA., PA. II St<tlO 
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J ACK WARD 
Chica go 

Strength 

W,\RREN HA RTLE 
Ch icago 

• F. WYN~ 
Portla nd 

41L:ist wook Ill) 

GEO. W. £(EARNS 
Oklahoma 

l 

0 1 ditlu't wnnl- t<> 
work for -$.uH•ll pav . 
J::osily pro\•ed. 'Mi·. 
Grec os l3d'° w,H;; rig JU. 
~faJt $13.500 la$! 
year - oerr $1.000 
eYtry mont-h.'' 

uAhcr 10 yc:,r~ in 
tbe .R:silwa.)1 trt:.il $-eC• 
vic e I ,tcchk'tl t9 m;1kc 
a chau}l.<: • .Earnt."tl more 
ti1an Sl ~000 the Jir4r 
30 day$," 

c:tm iugt- :amimu tcd U> 
$S5~.3i; this wcelr 
will i• Mer $400.00. 
·rtulnks to the N. $. 
T. A." 

uFr0,1,ll $60 a n1011tl• 
workin,R (tu :\ r:.wc li . 
I() $$ 24 in IWO Wt'-.•lui., 

h the 8tc11 T tt>ok .:ahcr 
tlti.s lr:~iuinSf." 

Youi-e Fooling 
lou rself 

•IfYoulbinkThese Bid Pay 
Records Are Due to LUCK! 

But don't take my word .fo1· it! When I tell you tha t you can quickly increase 
your earn ing power; I'll PROVE IT! FREE! I'll show you hundn ds of men 
like yourself who l1a.ve done it. And I' ll show you how you can do it , too. 

I' LL <;omc dire<:tly to the point. r-irst 
vou' II say •' f could never do it. T hese 

men 'were lucky.' ' But remember the men 
whose pictu,·cs ru·c shown above arc only 
four out of_ thousands aud if you think it's 
luck that has ~uddenh· raise d thousands 
,,f m~n into the big pay· class yqu',·r fMli11!/ 
your.<elf I 

Easy to Double Salary 
But let's get down to your own case. 

You want more money. Y 0, 1 want the 
good th ings in life, :i comfortab le hc,me of 
your own wh ere you can entertain . ;i. 
snappy car, membership in a good club , 
1,'0od cl,.,thes. advantages for your loved 
011cs. travel and a place •>f i11111ortancc in 
your community . A II th is c.111 be yours. 
And l'l l prove it to you. PREE. 

First of all get this one thinl; righ t-s uch 
achievement is not luck- it's KNOWING 
HOW I And KNOWING HO\.V in;, field 
in which your opportunities aud rewards 
arc l~n times greater 1ha11 in other wc)1·k. 
fn short, I'll p,·ove that r can '" " kc you a 
Master Salesman-and you know 1hc in
comes gQod salcsn ,e11 make. 

Evci:y one of the four men shown alxwc 
W:'1$ sure 1hat he could ntvc, · SELL! Thcv 
thought Salesmen were "boru" and not 
"made ·•! Whe n I said. "Enter the Selling 
f.i~ld where chances in )'our favor ::ire ten 
10 one.' ' they sa id it couldn't be done. Bui 
I tlr0l'cd to them that this As.s<•ciatiou 

con lrl take ru1y man-regardless of his 
~talion in life, regardless of his present 
job. 01· lack of selling c.xpcricncc--a nd in 
a short time make a MASTER SALES
~l.'\N of him- make him capable of earn -

ing anywhere fro m $5.000 10 $10.0-00 a yci,r. 
J\nd t hat\ what I'm willing to prol'c to 
you, fREE . 

Simple a s A B C 
You may think my promi se rcmarkabl~. 

Y ct the re is nc,thing remarkable about it, 
Salesmanship is govcri\Cd by rule $ ltn<l 
laws. There arc certain ways oi say ing,. 
and doi11g things, certain w,,y, of ap
iiroac l\ing a prospect to get his undivided 
attention. certain ways to overcome objec
tions , batter down prejud ices and outwit 
compet ition. 

Ju st as you lcarn .. d the alp habet. so you 
can learn saksm:111sJ1ip. Aud through the 
NA'rlONAL D£~1ONSTRATION 
METHOD-~ n exclusive feature of the N. 
S. T. J\. System of Salesmanship Train 
ing-you gain the equivalent ol a.ctual e.x• 
pericnce while stmJying. 

Years of Selling E:qieJ"ience in a 
Few 'Weeks 

The N. S. T . A. System of Salesman• 
,hi11 Training al\d Emplvymcnt Se~vicc 
wil l enable you l'O quickly step into the 
rnuks of successful sa lcsmc11-w ill give 
you a l>ig advantage over those who lacl, 
this training . It will enable you to j ump 
from t mall pay to a real man 's inrome. 

Remarkable Book, "Modern 
Salesmanship," Sent FREE 

'i\'i1h my compliments 1 want to send you 
a most remarkable l>ook, ·'Modern Salcs
mausltip ." 

It will sho" ' you how you can easily be· 
co,ne a ~laste r Sal esman- a big ,noney
makcr-how the N. S. T. A. System oi 
Salcsmanshit> Training will give you years 
6[ selling exper ience in a few weeks; how 
our Ftn:E Employment Serv ice will hel1, 
select and seew·e a good sell ing positiou 
whcu you are qual ified and fe:tdy. Aud i1 
will give yoli success stories of fonncr 
routine workers who arc now earn ing 
am:17,ing salar ies as salesmen. Ma,t the 
coupon today. In every man's life there ;.; 
one big moment when he makes the dc
cisi(>n that robs him of success-o r leads 
!1im on. to fortune. Th is may be your turn• 
mg (>0111t. You may be face to face with 
your B_JC _opportunity. Your decisiou right 
now 1s 11npona11t. Send the anachc>d 
coupon at once :tncf Y<H• will have made 
the first long stride towar, L 
success. 
NATIONAL SALESMEN'S 
TRAINING ASSOCIATION 

Dept. E-21 
N. S . T. A. Building. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

---------------------~------National Salbsmen'• Training Association 
Ocpt. E-21. 

N. S. T. A. Bu.ilding, CHICACO, lU. 
Scn<l me ·free Your book . .-.-~fotlrrn S..1lr-s:ma11shi~•/' 
:m(I Froof lbat r tau IK'C,()Uh! 3, ~IAS1' u H 
SALESMAN. 
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Bea 
Dunlap 
trained 

Electrical 
EXPERT! 

IIIF you a,e now earning le,s than $40 a week, I wm guarantee you 
an Electri cal j ob after you finish my training- guarantee you at least 60 % 
mo re P"Y UND ER BOND, o:r refund every cent you pay fo r thia t raining. You CAD get thia gw,r• 
anteo ONLY fr om AMERICAN SCHOOL, th e 2 7 Y""" old, rnillion-d olle.r Educational ln 1tituti on-

' . becau ao co qther Electrical h omc-atudy training justifi es tho gu arantee of ll job and a 50 % raue. 

Eie!::.:!'!l:..i:/J Electricity pays Experts$70 to$200 aweek 
Du nlap J OB-}IE THOD traini ng 
is built around four Elect rical Out• 
fits which I send you as a part of 
this course . You learn by doing 
actual Electr ical jobs with this 
equipment. Includes house-wir
ing, bell -wiri ng, elect ric ligh t, 
Radio and motor outfits. I guar
antee to supply the most elabora te, 
costly :ind complete outf its ever given 
by :iny h ome -study electrica l schoo l. 

The world's gre3test, fastest growing, most fascinating busin~ 11ecdsJ011. New projects t ota l :1 th ou • 
snnd million dollnrs. No other industry oflcrs such a golden lu1urc to 1,ai11c men, trained :c1 I trnin you. Take 
my training AT HO~IE, in your spo.re time. Prcp;lre to BOSS untrained eleetric•I workers, to direct Eleeuical 
Constnu:tioo, to go into business for yourscll. Loan mo only a l)lrt of your spare time ond I 'll help you climh 
from sm•II pay :llld hnrd work to a s.1lnry or $S,000 o year or morel Herc IS the chance you'v e been wai tiog 
for to se t into easier work and enjoy tbe belier things of life. 

22 Great Electrical Engineers Write Me at Once! 
helped me ma.kc this 11':linint: lhe most complete nnd A)IERIC \::,: SCHOOL organized 
Ul)-tO-dMO on earth, J)u.n13p-trninins brini:s you in;truc- '101' Fon PRO..,.lT . 
tion fron, a ,ceogni:cd authority in c,•ery brooch of elee- •' 1'1. . i' , gives you 
tricity. T hese me11 know what 1r:1iuing you ucrd to enru more and better training for lcs~ 
the 13rs:cst salories . and they ~ive it to you. :.-.1y training Get the facts and take ad-
built by 2Z J::ni;ineers and l::xeeutives of the following money· 

Earn Money While learning! 
Don't let lack or ready money or 
nnyUlins else p revent you from 
getting n,y t r•rning. A$ e•rly ns 
your eleventh lesson 1 tr•in you 
to do Elec trical and Radio J ob, 
in your spare lime- lo caL·n 
enough money to pay for lhi• 
course and have plenty left over, 
l show you how to go out :ind get 
th is workt what to cbarc:e1 ete. 
Th is givt".; you t~riencc , pr3c• 
lice anti CASH. 

srrat eorpomtions and Uni- vantage of my GUA RANTEED 
versit ics: JOB :md RATSE offer. Get the 
1 g:;;.~•"~ ~0Et~n co. facts about YOt;R chances in thr .~ 
3, Crockor•Whcoter co. Electrical business. I f you're Jes;; ~ 
:: ~~:r~n"~e7.'; h~:: :,.<:;, to- tha n 40 year< old. C\'Cll i f yo,~• 

graph co. have only common schoolin!!', 
e. w~/;,o~:~"' Eltc ir lo & I guar,mtee your success . 
7. W estern £ re:ctrlo Co. Cct my l>ig, free cat:,log ~• • IL 

"OUP0N 
(lUICI(! 

8, Underwriter, Lo.boratorle,, - see for yourself bow ~ 
8 eo/ "··bl U I It quickly 3nd c..-il) )'OU ~· 

10: o.:u--::O~h ~ro:,. Y can get read) (oi- ~ 
11. M:iss:iohusen s l nJlltutoo t e• /4• • 

Tcchnol09Y I g 
12 . Leh19h U nl'Wffll lY 
1 3, Un lvenl t y or Vermon t Cflld Enthtetr Ounl ll P 
14. Armou r ' " ' '· or TochnoJoor p I AMERICAN SCHOOL 
16, Un lven lOof thn t:u ay. ✓• £ 1ootrlcal Ofvlslon 

AND MANY OTHERS , Oto t, E ,5203 Omtl AY. & $8th St. 
CHI CAGO. I LLI NOIS 

Chief Engineer Dunlap /. ri. .... ,,.,,. f rt< !Jook. CUU&llt .. of . 
tob Vtd 00~ r:il f t" ill'hl C<ILUVlttt" ln• 

American School ronu•Uon. 

Electrical Divi sio n F' Name.· ····· .. ·· .. ····'· .. ······· .. · 
Droxel Ave. and 58th St. 
Dept. E-S203, C:HICAGO ~I. ~o .. • · • • • • · · · · • .. • • · • • • • • · · · · .. . .. · · • 

~iff;t,-,aij:;;;:;:••¥1,i.r■;;.,·,11 
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4 St1·ength 

Just gjve'lno 5 mln u t<!S or yonr 
Um e and 1 will prove to you that 
a lm os t every m:\n possesses the 
natural stlfr of powerfu l speec h. 
A gi ft which bring s m oney, ad
vnncement, popularity, and 
suc cess lo nn amazingly sh ort 
time. 1 wUJ show you how to 
bring ou t this "ltidde n knack" 
:md to overcome stal,\e !right, 
S<'li -consciousness, timidity 
ba s hfuln ess . You can do all this 
q u ickly, {'aSily and surely by 
giving m o on ly 15 minu tes a 
day it1 the privacy of your h ome . 

AMAZING 5 MINUTE TEST PROVES 
7 Men·out of9 have this"Hidden /wock" I 

TESTS have ~hown thnl seven men out ur 
every nine possess U1c natunl gift wl:uch 
makes men rich. Rut few rt.1lize that 

keeping tl:us kna~k hidden is the thing that 
holds them back when others, of les:<er ability , 
get what tJ1cy want by the sheer power ol 
~pcech alone. I 'll show you 

You do not need a college education, nor 
previous voice training. A few su.rpruin~ly 
simple, easy-to-remember principles can 
rtadily be grasped in a few minutes each day. 
There is no mystery about becoming a power
ful speaker. Anyone can do it. You have 

oltcn lclt something ri,c up 
"~thin you and demand how to bring out this power-

ful "knnck" and \ISC it lO 
quickly gain advancement 
in position and salnry, pop
\llanty, leadership, suc«ss. 

A Secret That Has 
Made Men Rich 

Opportunity follows the 
man who can talk impres• 
sively a n d «>nvincingly. 
Thing.,; in\'nrlnbly come hi.• 
way. \\ 'lien there is a big, 
important, l.ugh•l¾llaried po
oillon LO J,e filled, he is U1e 
man who is :,skcd to uke 
it while often men ol greater 
abilit)' arc p.,$Sed by un
noticed. 

In every line ol business 
the big jobs go to the man 
who can dominate nncl con• 

What 15 Minutes a 
Day Will Show You 

How to t.11lk bt. torc >"Our dub or 
10d~t, . 

Row to 1acldtCJ1• board mceclDit•• 
How to proo,oae t1Dd ,c,s,or.sd to 

tOH:t.a. 
H ow t o malca • polftkol 1o,e,tth . 
lfo w t o tell tntl"nal nlo tlt •to tlc.. 
How to ,nuke aher·dinnet 

l()C('.C h t1•• 
H'nw to c<,1h·e,,c lntatc.tln,t,ly. 
How to writ-, tcucu. 
H ow to n.11 more Cood.t. 
How 10 u11la ,-our memory. 
How to e<fllorao yo ur v1.)(11bula,, ·. 
now co dc•c top 11ttt•confh.lenc:c. 
H ow 10 acquhc a wlnnlnlt ocr-

M>nallt..)'. 
How••:d•~r:b,:r«,t:. your wlU po-w-c.r 
J-fow 10 bt'comc ■ ct~• r , •c-cur■tc 

\hfnkcr. 
How t'O develop yo ur power Of ~l\• 

ccn1r1ulon. 
How to be c.be. m .a.ttM ot ■n)t 

•huatfon . 

C.'J>ression. That is the 
"h idden knnck' ' which, 
when brought out in this 
new 3.nd easy war, C"3uscs 
an unknown to jump to the 
head 0£ :1 gre:,t businesll; an 
obscure salcsman lo sud
denly rise lo the dc<k of 
salcsmanagcr; a bashful, 
timid man to become a pop
u la r alter-dinner speaker 
and platform lecturer. 

It Takes Only 
15 Minutes a Day 
T don't ..-arc how cm

barrnssed you are when 
called upon to speak, I 
don't care how umid or 

t rol others. The man who can sway others 
and bend them to his will, whether it be one 
man or nn audience of thousands, is the man 
who is co11st.·rnt ly being sought for positions oi 
f)Owcr and leadership. 

bashful you become wh,11 
in a social gathering. Ch·e 

me fifteen minutes a cfay for only n few weeks 
and I will gu.iran\A?e to make you a forceful, 
convincing and imprcssh·c speaker-or it will 
not cost you :, single penny. I' ll show you 
how to m.,k~ vourscH the dominating figure 
in any gat.hering; how to speak "ith confi
dence and force in business conferences, at 
banquets , in the lodge haU, al public gath• 
crings, on the lectu.re plat!omi. I will show 
you how to bring out your "hid den per
sonality" and tum it into a domiruting and 

Now Easy for Anyone to Become 
a Powerful Speaker 

Thousands of men haYc found it amaz.ingl\' 
tasY to quickly hecome powerful ~peaker:i. 

commanding ooc 1hroui:h the power of spe«h 
nlcme. 

This FREE Test Will Measure Your 
"Hidden Knack" 

Thtt,t ~ a t.itnplt, easy, G\'~• .. fflinutc ttsl by which you 
C"U> disco,·u whether you l>0$$6.1 this "hidd~n ktiad. " 
that bns m:,,dc nu:n rich. h will 11how >·ou how 1.hi~ 
uaturnl ability can be btnU>:bt out b)1 my w1i.aual sc.icntific. 
trainin,. no .... it an ht used to qu.ickty win you '"'1at)· 
incrc&SCS, bu.t-ines:s td,·~nccmcnt. popularity and rttO« .. 
nil ion. lf )'ou wall fill in :and miil thr coupon bc'lo'f,l will 
titnd )'OU 1hii ulOais.hing tc,t FR Er-:. Ttst 31our own 
abilir,y-tl.:f' TUUIH w'ill ast.otwd you. Bui, tend today 
btlo« 1bis offtt is du«>nlinucd. h ouy bt !he bigg,$1 
,tto tow-anJ lldvanocmtnt ind .succc-3.S that you will evH 
m.al:t. 

XORT II AMERICAN l NSTlTU TE 
3b01 Mlchl~•n ""· O<>pt. 1975, Chl co ~o. m. 

- --------------
NORTH AMER ICAN IKST ITUTE 

3 J I Mlch14 nn A••· Oept, 1975 
Clll<u~o . 111. 

Pl(Ut scod me your FREE Tac. aod (ull in(onnation 
about your a.niu:ing otn· rntihod o( learning Public 
SJ)C.t.kiog. Thb ,equf'St ~lo.ccs me under no obligation 
of any kind. 

,'J OftJt,,. , • •• • • • • · •• · • •• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • •, • • •• 

A4d,1..ss •..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Clly • .•••••••••••••.••••••• • Stoll ••••••••••••••••••• 
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S trengt h 5 

NOW-YOU can attain this 
MUSCUL A R PO WE R 
through th e Sensational Secrets of 

S2 Years You 111? T he Wo rld's most ama.ting 
Sys t em of Ra p i d 

GALIARDO'S 
DY - N A M-IC 
BREATHING 

Gallt1rdo b~fore he di.u01·ered 
his sec,e,sof_ D)'-nam •lc breath• 
inst. ,111d, with l11cl()l(t11t tuber• 
cu losi.f, U'U.$ g i v,111 up 10 die. 

Br eathe your way to 
STRENGTH - TO HEALTH 
- to abunda n t, forceful, 
conque ring ene rgy! 
GALIARDO was a weak
ling, a failure before he 
discovered his marvelous 
secre ts of Dy-nam-ic 
Breat hin g. Now he h as 
th e kin d of physica l 
power that YOU cau 
possess, because t he way 
is revealed! r GALIARoO'"''.B;;:;theR ite DY-NAMa 1 

Yet it is unbelievably simple- br eath in g ! But that means scientific 
breathing- Dy~nam -ic Breathing I Listen-all about us there is un
limited air. Yet we forget that this air contains oceans of oxygen
nature's most powerful body-building element. And nine men out of 
ten st-arve their lungs and Rob their bodies of power and health, 
because they use only a sma ll part of their lungs in breathing. 

WOND ERS - in 1 5 Min ut es a Day 
Listen! You can't makes te11111 in an 

engine without 111llte1· in the boiler. You 
know that. Your body, too, is an engine 
- and you can't make Stea.m In that 
wonderful engine of yours without air 
In your lungs . 

"Air in my lungs? Of course I've got 
air in my lungs," you say. Yes, but not 
nearly e11011f!h air, because you have 
not leacned how to breathe properly. 

Bu t - when you learn the simple 
sec rets of Dy- ,111111-ic Breathing, you 
shoot strength into yourseff just like 
charging a battery. Then without effort, 
day and night, your lungs will breathe 
diaphragmatically. The greatly in• 
creased volume of oxygen in your blood 
does this: ( l ) Purifi es and enriches the 
blood. (2) Improve s circulation. (3) 
Tones u11 the whole system. (4) Builds 
bone, smew and muscle. 

That gives you steam-Power and 

Vl ta Uty. Let Galiardo show you how to 
become a new man with muscles bulging 
with force and the physical "drive" U1at 
makes you a winner. 

G<11iar<lo's Disti11tt11ished ReCQrd 

You have read of Galiardo's great 
work in prominent newspapers and 
scientific journals. You have heard of 
the remarkable things he accomplished 
as National Physical Director of the 
American Boy 'Scouts, as Director of the 
Male Physical Culture Dept. of the New 
York Hospital for Deformities and Joint 
Diseases, as Lecturer for the New York 
City Board of Education, and as the 
pioneer in Breathing Instruction for the 
N cw York Police Dept. 

Galiar do will rouse that undev eloped 
manhood within you. You'll be amazed. 
Send for the/ree book and be convinced. 

GALIARDO, Natio nal Dir ector 
HE ALTH R ECONSTRUCTIVE SOCIETY, INC. 

Dept . M . 780 West End Avenue , New York 

7:_Af!e/ GALJARDO'S 
F AM O U S 
B O O K 

"POWER th roug h Dy-riam-lc Brea thing" 

Send for Galiardo's amazing book 
today. It's FREE. Then bid goodbye to 
wealmess, pains and unfitness I And 
strength is yours ! 

'POW ER 
····••.\ O'Ml,U.C.,tc IREAncnt o ,. Star
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6 S trengt h 

Free Yourself of Rupture Without 
Pain, Operation or Loss of Time 

For th e benefit of our readers we take pleas ure in publishing the Brooks 
offer to save all who ar e ruptured fr om wearing painfu l 

makeshift tru sses I.hat do not cure. 

The Brooks Appliance Is Sent on Trial to Prove It 
E,cry d;1.y than )'0\1 ~ufl..:r from rup-. 

tur~,,c:ry hour of tru~ tonurc lh:it 
you nhlure--aftC!t you rca.d th is p3fC 
IS YOUR OWN fAt:LT. 

)tor many y('ort ·we have Ue~n tc.llio t: 
you that ,10 m~kC•$f,i(1 truss wi11 ever 
bc-l1_t. \V e h:w c toltl ) 'Oll abo ut the hatm 
iJl.fiuinf( trn:-;.,_'-t's :arc doiog. \\'c h;i,•~ 
tol d )'OU 1h:u the o-nl,- truly cotoCon• 
:iblt, unitary :md -citnt ific dc,•t« for 
ho1dio~ rupturt i~ the Bi-ook~ Rurture: 
A,p()Jianco. 

The lt roo ks Ast•liancc clinu s lO ,·ou 
wi1hout for« ;m you arc hardlv Con
sciou• of i1s prtttnc:"· But :abo,·c :.U 
cl", it JIOLDS At WAYS . We ofl<r 
to 1>tb\'t' these- ,-;uuement.s by te1HHns: 
)'.OU n Url)ok~ Aa,plil'mcc on lrial tli• 
t itdy al uur risk. 

1'l1c h.'tlC'TS on thi s p:1gc li:\,·c bN:11 
sclcctf-41 b«au~ c-ach on e te:11~ the $t0°ry 
a linlc ditTcrcmly. h i.s the umc s.tory 
i1, every ca:,.-e. f)3in. !l\Tffcrin;c sometimes 
almo•t unc-1Hlnra1Jle, tl1·tad o( 1hc future, 
fe:1r of th e su l'gcon'4 knife n11d 1hc:n the 
B1·ook• Ruptu re A1>J>1i311«:,c lik~ n miracle 
brin~n~ inst.int rchd from all 1offc ring 
---ond :.ftcr 3 n.a1i-Onah1c tim(' , a corn• 
plttl'" cure-. 

Ten Rea sons Why 
You Should Se nd for Bro ok& 

Ruptur e App lian ce 
I. It is o,b$oh.1tdy the outy Aop1iaucc 

of tha kiud on the mnrkt'.t toclay, nml in 
it n.re <'tl1bodinl 1he 1,dncivles llrnt io
,·cnton have rou,.:h1 after for ,-c-.irs. 

2. The J\ppli:1nc~ for rcca inin~ the 
roJ)turt' u111not be thrown oui ot po~i
tion. 

3. Defog nn :tir cushio n of Go(t rub• 
bc.r it t'linfs, c:losdy to ihc hody, )'Ct 
nc,·c-r b1i8ttts or c:lu.cs ir-rit..\liOtl , 

..i. t:nHke the 01"1liruu•y so,ca11nl Jxads. 
used in ntbu tru,sc-., it i-.: ,,ot cumbu
gomc or- ungainly. 

S. It ili ~ma11 ~Mt nnd 1>linh1c-. nnd 
1,ositiv,,ly c::..nnot ,, c 1lctcctcJ th rough the 
clothiog. 

6. ·rhc a.oft. 5)1i.ible li;1ods bolJinJi the 
.1\l)pli:3:»c<-do not s:h•c ~,~ the ,rn1>ltb-2nt 
-c;ObOtum o( \\caring ::1 t1arm.i..---... 

7. There is nothing nbout it 10 get 
foul, and wheai i1 l>e(o mes soiled it can 
IJc wa \ hc<l without injuring It in the 
le~!S"t. 

8. Tht rc a.re no mctil springs iu tl,c 
App1i3nec- to tonurt ont h)' cuuin.s: 3nd 
bruising the flesh. V ou <':inuot rend I l1est: Jc:ucr~ with• 

out knowint 1!1ey Mt tnu:\ :'Incl 5urcly 
you mul!-t bc:fi('vC we c3n 1cl1> you as 
we hM·c heired lhC'b<' 01btrs . 

If you re-a.Uy w:1111 to ~ rid of fOUT 
n1pturc. t~I Out lhC' COltJ!On M the bot• 
to m o( this 1)agc :rncl rn:ul it todl"ly, 

The abov e is C, E. Brooks , r nv cntor of th e Appli
a nce . Mr. Brook. cured Him se lf of Ruptur e Over 
30 Yea rs Ago and P atent ed th e Appli a_nce fr om 
Hi s Pers ona l Exper ien ce . lf Ruptur ed Write To
da y to th e Brook a Applianc e Co ., Ma ra hnll , Mich . 

9. AH t>f the mntcrial of which the 
J\pp l iancc-11 "re m~dt: is 0£ the vc, y l,~sl 
that 111011'!)' can huy, m:.ak ing it .k tlu r:.abJe 
and .S."\(C J\pp tinuc<' to wear. 

JO. W6 paran ttie )'Our ~omfort Q.l 3JI 
times :and in :ill {.)0Sit1ooc, and ,t'H ,.,f'r7 
App1iam::c with thi, positi,c uudcrst:md
ing. 

Doctor Pronounced Him Cured 
XorwicL , X. V., J~ St., 

August 2, 19Z◄. 
Dc·:ir Mi. Brooka: l disooutiuuc.'J wcal'ing my 

A ppli:Ul(l(' about ff~X weeks 3go nnd :un har1>Y t1) 
say 1hRt my rupture is cnlircJy hen.Jed. \Var <'X• 
a.miot'd by my dnctor and pro_11ounc:ed curtd. 
Consiclcring my age. 61 ye:1n., thmk tl'lts is \\ On• 
dcr(ul work. 

C".muot express to you ju&t how gratdul J 
am . Until the. time thnt J cornm('ncW wc-nrins:: 
>·our A1,vlinnce w.1lit miserAblc cvcty minute. 
\Yith bt:&t will.hes fut your succc1,~. I :uu. 

1 ;,:.tdnll,· tour.; .E. \\ ' . Broy. n. 

Cured Two Year s Ago-I s Very 
Grnteful 

Ro.au Mountain, Tcnu'j R. F. 0. ,_ 
No. 2 Hox No. S4. uly 22. l9l4 . 

Mr. (". £. Dt-()()'k,: Your Mu1nurc Appl ianc~ 
has curC'd mc--1 h:wc b«n well for two ycari... 

You m:ly Ute tU>:_ nt1me :1nd tl1is lcttc:r i11 :\ny 
,, .. ay you wish for I fed very grAtcful . 

You.rs rru ly, John Clnrlc, 

Five Operation s Fa iled 
Lowe11, ~fo» .. 1-4 L.'\ (:range St .• 

Juuc 7 1924. 
Dc:ir Mr , Orc,oks: Abvu t fi"<' n,~nth:) as:o l 

purchni,:('J one of your Appl it111cc:s :rnd w:.nt to 
say i11 lcu 1han two utontb.s I began rn notice 
improvtu1tnt. l bdic1-·c: the cure ii complcu, :u 
I took the- APJ,1i:u,cc- off a cou1~lc o( w«ks :.go 
and h3,e bad no troul,le. llad suffuc:J for 
twch•r rt.:tr& and never found_ :m)· comfort or 
tdicC wltl1 any o! 1he tru~ e~ I had tr ied. 

1 am intf'rcsting my friC'l.1ds iu tllis AppH:mcc 
and why wouldn 't I aid 3 ruftCurc ll-uO'c:ttt when 
1 km)¥.• the a.son)" on e ~ 1hrough? Your AJ>-
1,Ji.:111ce ~-:13 3 Codnnc.1 and if circum.&13nCd 
would Rllc>w me I would come to your ci1y and 
I han k )'OU S)USOnally , 
. Bclievo I \Old you before h:t\'C hal.1 fi\'e ~J)Ct3 • 

t 1ons for t.lus irouhlt without gucccss. I am 
tratefol to you, anJ nm. 

Evt:r -your .. Jamea Drad7 . 

Spring Tru sses l<' ajJed- Brooks 
Appliance Cured 

~tarlin,: , i\Lu~ .• Hox No. J 77, June 11. 1924. 
Brook s ApJ>lfoucc Co .. ifarshnll, "Mich, 

Gcot lumen: 1 wurc your ~r;md Ru1,ture AJ)• 
pli:rncc for one- fC:3r d~y :md night, af1~r which 
l und("J \\tnt a dot1or's ~xan11na 1ion. fie a:tatcd 
1 was tdniplctdy curcc,I. 1'hit cxatnin:uion wu 
m:tdc in Dcctmhcr, 1921, and I tuwcn't W01'n the 
ApJ>linocc: since :u1d h3,•c hnd uo trouble, 

l suffered Crom :, double rlltHur~ :rnd hod usccl 
spring trusses for bix yt'ar:. ·w,tliout ltcl11, 

\Vishi u.g- you .&utccss in ) 'our sc-r:iud work. I 
remain, ~inecrtly yours. Alb<rt Foote. 

75-Year Old Carpenter Cured 
Fr«_po11, :,(, $ ., Cau .. M :<y 25, 1924. 

Deir llr. Dr<1olcs: Thank )'0\J for your kind• 
nt ... s "' "'-'dtiut n\t, Lut I ~,u plea •. ~ to inform 
you th:u I ,!o not nttd anythmg i,i eonn«ciou 
with tbe Appliance, for I h:wc not worn ,-;);me 
for chc tns t nin~ month~ nud consider mysc-lf 
<:uretl of rn1>111rc. 

The tupturc ba a 1101 troublc.'\l inc for the 13M 
four )C:tr.-1hank• to )'(HJ onct your i11\•c111ion. 
Tt \\~1. a \J-od.end 10 me, for the doct'>r "'4id 
there was nothini (or me bu1 the lcni(e . J a.m 
SC\'Cllty-tl\•~ yt":ln, old an,I work cv~ d~,y nt my 
tr:hlt.· :'Ii a eat1>tn1t•r, V v,a :\re :n liberty to uitc 
the :,hove s tah :.111cnt in any WQf x_<m choose. 

Siuccrely., C. 1-1. C.am1>btll. 

Daughter Cured- l s Anxious to 
'fell Other Worried Mother s 

1::dmonton. Alta., Con., 11637 12S1b St .• 
~lorch JJ, 19l4 

Ct-ntlcmcn: One )'<'Gr :a.go f bough t 1oor Rup
ture Apr.li:m« for my little girl, "'ho was 1hrec 
ycant o d. She: i1 now four and the ntpturc 
h:1sn'1 bothercjl her sii1cc I ,,ut the AppJiaucc 011. 

f su r<ily :ll\1 verr thn ulcfu l to )'OU nn(I you nl:'I)' 
u~ thi .. le:ller, .:aa it rn:ay bc l_p 1omc ot her worr ied 
n.l01hCT. 

Yours vtrr truly. ~r s. Tho._ Scott. 

Cured in a Few Month s 
Xcnfa, Ill .• Bo., Xo , H4. July 10, 19!◄, 

Mr. C. f,;. Brooks. ~Inrah:all, ;\h~h. 
J>c.11' Sir; Ju reply to )'Ollr~ of r«ent dot<: ( 

will glatll)" !3Y l used your Rupture J\ppli:\oce 
for 0111)' 3 few months according 10 i11~1ruc tions. 
~J y_ r-upturc i$ fully cured. 

1 hn,•c not fc-h any ill t-ff«ts fro,o it for two 
or three ytir e. 

l t>:tn"t s.,y how grateful r .nm to you timl have 
h;ul ~veral p:u·11f'S write you through IU.f rc.-com-
men<ln1ion. SinC<-rt"1)" youl't-, J. l·'. McCulley , 

Boy Cured in 1921- No Trouble 
Since 

1)..,,ni,, Tt,. July I, 1914. 
Otnr Sir: J bousht your ,\p(l1i:in e(' ror my 

lion in 1920 an,I be lfo,:; uul worn 1l since 1921. 
• Since tba.t time he has tcone throur,h the mo.:-t 

rigorous 1esti 111:at a bo)' t:iu lhink ol nnd 11('\'Cr 
c-0mplain.s-in ihe 1t"3$t. l>octon 11ronounlt biru 
cured. 

f would adV'I~ .anybody ,ufTcring from ru pture 
to use )"our J\1~1lia11c,e: nnd j•tan t you full vr ·I'· 
m1ti io11 to UM: tJJi~ kucr if i1' ic: of i\ny v,1luc , 

s,ocerc-ly yours, M. F. Taylor. 

Watch for Trade Mark 
Bcw:l re of imit.:.tious. Look fol" tr:uh• mork 

b,·-.,.rins;:-portrnlt and ~ig11:<1ture oi (;. f-:. Brooks 
wh1('~1 np1>tnr$ un every AJ)J\lianec. .None ot her 
gemuut:. 

r
1 

-FR EE INFORMATIO-; COtwON 7 
Oroo ks ). pp Jian co Co. J 

I 1S90 Sloto St. , Ml\l'1lholl. Mich. 
1'1f3SC send rnc l,y m:i1' iu /,lai1\ wr-apccr I 

I 
your iUustr~tcd boo k and (u I 1nfornmt10 11 I 
about your Appli:inec for the cure o( rurr 
tur~. 

I No.mt .. ..... ··· ·· ·· · ·· · ·"'"'"'"" .... ... ... I 
I R.F'.n. or I 

Ad1lrcss • • •. .••• , , • ... . •. , , . . , . . , .. .. , • , • •• 

L~y.:..::..:.::..:.::..:.::..:.:·.:.:.: :'.:t:.::.:.:.: :.:.:.:.:.:..:::.J 
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Strength 

You, young or old - in your teens ot· in your sixties. C,111 yo u foco life olacer
fully clay by day with tho pe1> and power to kcov going tind to riso w better 
thint..rs? Or are, yo ,i bold down wi lh tho coi).Scivus n(!SS of your pbysi<-td and 
menta l weaknesses and deficiencies? 

Yo u m~do mistnkts-so l.111s· e~<:ry man. But tho ll e :.t ·mnn l'ises ubovc his 
m istakes nnd uses past, errors ,,s slopµ iuJ; stones to t, hapr.>y, succcssf11I future . 
So car\ you. You do11't havo. to drng out a m.iserablo C:\istcnco- ,\•cnk. run• 
down-lniling-burdcn ccl wi!h Cato rrb, Consti1>ation , Indi~cstion , DYSJlOJlSia, 
13iliouauess. wretc hed with Ncrvou.sne$.5, Prostoto Troubles . and tho numerous 
other results o( violatini, Nature 's Lnws. (See consu lt-at ion coupon .) You can 
be strong, ,1igorous. mo.guctic::-n rcnl mnn in the fullr,st sonse of the word. Let. 
mo ~how you how. 

You Can Come Back ! 
You cnn l'Obuild and revi tnli zc overy fiber or your boi11g 011d fill your Ji(c wi th 

t hu jo_yo-usocss uf its 1rnrr>osu. Ko drugs, dope, oils, or other J)iffic. Ju st Noturo's 
Law.CJ-her . kindly wnys under (lt-rst>nal guid1u1cc llHd you have the s11fo, sur<". l)l•r 
fcct W"Y to l'l'.ctuth, Strength . PhysiM l P◊wcr nnd the Vigor :u\d Vitolit~· that 
mi.kc every breath ecstasy . You cnu s:we )'ou rself with 

STRONGFORTISM 
The New Science of Health Promotion 

Strongfortl sm creates i.o its follow~rs n ne w ontlonk on lifc--n new inspirn 
tioo for highor tbioi,;s-n desiro to live, to bnve n hnPJlY L,omc, 1,0 rcnr a fom ily, 
t<> love: :1nd'b(} loved. Strongfortlsm nids Natnrc in bunishiu" ~ho nilmcnw nnd 
weaknesses th:>t dest 1·oy hop~ an<) ha1>11inos.. l t builds $Cl(-con6dcMe, sdf
respcct, dotcrmination an<l eourttg¢ . It.. gives n mtLn l cadcrsWs,-it wins _hjm 
s.,lnry and succeS--l, TCJltitation nnd rcrtown . It enables him to nttract ot-hers. to win 
:.dmirat ion and lovo and lo l>o tho~o110 prl>l'oned socia lly and in tho businei;S world. 

St roo gfortlsn> will muko a red-blooded, virile mnn o( yo11-!reo you o( tho 
he:\\th-destroying habil,i iu>d tcndoncies that h nve SllPJl•d your vitn l forces
banish yotil" a.ilrucnb-o ,vorcomo your we:.1kocs-:srs and make you magneti c, 
populor, w,,ntcd-:, power in bus iness , a snoocss 08-ti husband. Md lo(>kod up to hy 
all, ,YOW)!!: o.ud old or both sexes, as a sp lontlid s1,ccimen ol '"igor<n,~, ,-it-nl mnnhoo>1i. 

Restore Your Body and Brain 
Writ e to mo in lull eonfidonco :,s yo11 would to a bro the r nnd let mo help you, 

My way is cxolusively my o,vu aud I succeed hecnuso I realize thnt every person j g 

different nnd each pupil must h{\ve pcrsonnl attent ion in 1\ccorduncc wltl1 his 
individunt necdo . 

Jus t becaus e you mndc that . mistnkc in your lifo don"t lot it drni: you down . 
You have the latent power with you to risoabo ,·o_vour in discret ions ond be n l\lan. 
I pc1'$0nully gu3 rnnteo your success wit.h Stron~fort isr:o, no n:u,tter whnt your ail
ments ~re, or what cnused tihctn and irrespective of YO\ll' '1S::e, ocoupntion Ol' 
su rroundings. ,-- --------- -- --------

Send for my 
-Famo us Book 

- It's Free 
Th ero is :,. tiber11l ed u

cation in ,ny book, 
" l'ron1otloo an .<l Con
servation o f ll eaJt b, 
Strength :lod Mental 
Energy. " H will tell 
you in clear. under• 

1 
I 

I 
I 

FREE CONSULT ATION COUPON 

ABSOLUTELY CON t 'JDl:NTJAL 

Mr. Lionel Stron~!ott, Otpt. 1793, Nowark. N, J .-P lonao """d rnc vour book. 'P ROJUO'l'ION ANO CONSERVATION 
OF [Jl:lAJiru. ST l!J ,N(',TU ,\NJ) l\U: NTA L >:NJ-:RGY," for 
lX>i!ktW:C on wtiich 1 (Hldo.se a l Oo pieco (ooe dime). Sond mo 
$fX:Ci:ll infor-.m.ntion on subject~ m:nkccl (X) belo w without 
obli~ti on. 

- <"-<>1<18 
_ <:nt.nr•rb 
_ .J-l ay F()vcr 
- Mt hm:.\ 

o s ,4 1 n d d , 00 1 stundublo la11gusge iusi 
--~tron~rfu~i~s U~C1tu~.sf1a;:t~!bh· th':lrtNt ,.~~~ whnVs wrong with YOU 

o,on o.t phJ's lcnt dc>vc.lopn\cnc- e, ·cr ttc .o ... mont~ lly ::i,nd phy sical ly 

- Obesity 
_ lkndn c ho 
_ 1..hlnneQ 
_ ,Rupture 
_ 1,_.un11>ni,to 
_ N eur111g10 
_ F'ls:n Chest 
_ V1t·n1 Oe_olctlou 
- 10 .d-Oml;llft 

nncl bow you con mak e yoursel( over into , 100% s1>ecioion of 
\"igorou s, vitt, l mn~uoti c Jlfanboc,d. lt's ohsoh1l,:ly !rec. Ju si 
1nnrk tho subjoets. ou the £rec consu)t:\t ion coupon on wbfoh vou wnnt 
Spccln l coullucnUa l luformatlon Rnd ,end wit,h n 10c piece (One dim!)} ¥'dD'Xfr~Y pottngQ, otc. l'II do tbc rost. Send for m.Y book- Right , Now -

L 10 NE L STRONGFORT 
Physical and Health Specialist over 25 Years 

Department 1793, Newark, New Jersey, U. S. A. 
Spr.ctlJl NOllr~: - lAoncl $tronq/011, the Wmld' s l,'am<n,s l),thlcU (11',d l'/JtJJfUJt (lrld 

T
ll<,()U,h ,S·ptcUIIIM, IJ(I.J t1Chff1'f(J f«)»IUT/Ul 1t$"1dU 1Cfll1 '"~ t1rfnd'.1>ltt f)/ ,'5/r()Yl?/Ortl~m . 

'}U)11$(1,i(lf a/ 1'1llril.$ rhr()U#Mul IM 1«)1(d hatt (Ult/t«I {() lh t$ 1/('ne./UG gafnr<l 'flnd(f hf4 
Orlldo,'"- fie cnJovt ,m czrd lc,u rtrnuaaon fn ht$ •r,ro/tnton, ond t<1n ~ dtJx-n.dta upon 

P-"~ -
to ao rzaalv a.t '"" tmnnfs(-t. 

- mad Blood 
_ woak £)'es 
-Anomlo. 

Narul~ . . ... 

/\g o . . . . . . . Occupfitiou.... . • . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . • .. ... 

Cit ,y . , St,ite .• . . .. ..• 
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8 Strength 

Its Cause, Effect and Treatment 

M ILUONS oi tons oi pills and 
pellet s, salioc lax,atives and hot
tied dn1gs arc used each year by 
the American people ror th e re

fief of constipati on. 
And the tra g ic part of the whole matter 

is that the pill ancl bott le method oi 
treating coustipati<m sim
ply makes things wor se
it perpetuates the very con
<lition that it is called upo!I 
to cure. 

Physicians say that th e 
habitual use of cathartics 
is one of the prolific c.,uscs 
oi chronic constipation. 
It i~ perfectly true that 
drugs give temporary re 
lief, but as a means of 
curing constipation U1cy 
arc abso lutcly worthless. 

A su f!crcr from const i
pation tr ies a certain dr\l g 
or cathartic . Gradna lly 
as its us.c is continued 
t he nerve s and mucus 
mcmbrancbccom c dulled 
and refuse 10 rcspoll<l
Then larger and larger 
doses arc re sorted to. 
Finally the drug lose,; 
its effect altogether. 

A ,nC\\' dru g is tried. It gives relici for 
a till\<: and 1hei1 it has to be th,·own aside 
ior another whci1 the tissues becom e accus
tomed to it. 

And so the vicious circle contin ues-the 
miserable sufferer chang ing from one drug 
to another, seek ing for $Omcthing that will 
br ing about the desired cure and witl, each 
new drug makio g l1is condition worse. 

The Dangers of Constipation 
Ever since 1hc days ,,i Hippocrates writ 

ers on medical and hygienic subjec ts have 
emphasiz ed th~ harm that result s fr om 
const ipation. 

Ii is undoubt edly the mo st dangerous of 
all diseases-<.1:.mgcrous because ii is the 
pr oli fic source of so many other diseases . 

Consti .vation prepa res a fertil e field for 
the development or germs and toxins. Tt 
lowers the body's resistance a11d enables 
fata l disorders to gain a foothold. 

The man who is constipated is a poisoned 

rM:~;~~:-;U~;:;~:.;;~;;;~;;t• -7 
Dept. S-S, I 
Mnc-ladden Bldg .• 1926 Bro:idway , N. Y. C. I 

Witl) ,out obligat:io,n on my part . plea se s~nd I 
me a copy o! CONS'rIPA'flON - lTS CA USF.. 
EFFECT Al'Il) TREATMEN'J". T will l»Y 
the DOStm.an $2.00, plu s deHveo- clun·ges. on I 
arrival. but 1 tdso h.avc the 1rr,vi1cge o( 
rctu rnins:e th~ book within fiv•e days if 1 de
ah'e ond you will Ye(und my m.onay. 

I 
.Namo .... ............ , ....... ... . .. .... . , .. I 

I Add res• ... .. .•.. ,.... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. . .. . .. 

1 Ci.t~•. ~ • . ••• .•••.• .... ....... $rote •••••••• •• 

L----------------~ 

man. 1-Jis i11tcst inal tract is a factory oi 
infection. makin g and liberat ing millions of 
,1ct ive and dangerous disease germs. 

Constipat ion, ii allowed to become chron
ic. may result in any of tbe following s 
diseases : Bright' s disease , catarrh, con 
sumpti on, diabet es, dysentery, kidney trou

so ·me of 
the man>· 
Hlu .21iratlont 
used in the btir 
~tclfo n on txuei,-t, 
in~ for the e,ure 
or congtip~Lion 

bles, live,· comp laint s, 
neuras the nia, pneu 
monia. rhe,,matism , 
s t o 111 a e h troubles, 
coughs and colds, 
\•ita -1 depletion , ncu~ 
r a I g i a. insomnia, 
d yspepsia ancl hcan 
irregularities. 

Constipation brings on a deran~ c· 
mem of the nen·ous system. It briiii;s 
on piles and otbcr troubles that cause 
the most inten se suffering. 

1 'he chronic consti('atc is usu:ilh 
pal,; and nervous. He lacks ambitio11 
and zest for wQrk. He is often <le• 
pressed and irritable. .l\nd th ere is no 
reason for his !ccling otherwise. A 
const ipa ted body is a clo jl'll'ed bodv, 
alive with poisons that dram the bod)• 
o f health , vitality and ambition. 

Hel p at bast for a Nation 
of Constipate s in Bernarr 

Macfadden's New Book 
It was for the purpo se of reliev ing 

the seriou s condition that exists am()ng 
Americans that Bcmarr Macfacldcn -pre
pared his latest health book-CONSTIP .A
TLON. It is a most valuable add ition 10 a 
library that has become f amons the world 
ove r. 

In this book. Mr . Macfaddcn tells you 
what constipat ion is, what causes it. wh·a1 

effect it has on the general health and how 
to overco me it. 

He states that hea lth canno t be at it s 
hig hest wher e i11testi11al sluggishness exists. 
Tlc further sta tes that 80% of all cases of 
cons tipation can be corrected by diet a lo1,c, 
and that practically all of the remain ing 
20% can be cori-ected by a. coml)ination or 
die t and othe r simple hygien ic measures. 

He te lls yo11 I he simple thin gs you must 
di> to e liminate the wastes of the body
he tells you how to diet-what to cal and 
what to avoid-h e gives you 1>age aitcr 
page o ! splendid exercises-a hig scc 1 ion 
o f close to fifty page s of sp~cially-pose<l 
pictures -h e tells you everyth ing you need 
t<J know in order to con(luer thi s ins idio\1s 
mcoace to Ii le and healll1. 

He sho\\'S you how to make youcseli alive 
with physica l and nervous v igor- how to 
bring perfect harmony between al l you r 
numero us internal organs . 

;His methods arc simp le, but 
tho rough. Everything is made as 
11laio as day . Pictures arc used ex
tens ively. Everyone of the 28S 
pages is sound ·a·nd prnctical. 

With ihis l>ook in your hand s yotl 

solul'ely saiislied, 
and your money 
fonded , 

can learn to cure the 
most stubborn attack 
of constipation. 

Send the Coupon 
and See the Book 

for Yourself I 
The only way in 

which you c.an deter
mine the value of tnis 
re markabl e book is to 
send for if ,md exam
ine: it in your own 
home. 

Don't s e 11 d au y 
money in advance
ju s! fill in the cou~n 
and the book will 
come to you by return 
mail. 

When the postman 
hands it to you, de
posit on ly $2.00, plus 
delivery charges, with 
him. Then a iter you 
have kept Mr . Mac 
fadden's book on C:on, 
st ipat iou for five days 
-a fter you have had 
plenty o f Lime to ex• 
amine it and fry it out 
-if you a re not ab-

return the book to us 
will be promptly re-

If . however. you des ire to keep the book 
- and we belie ve you will-the book be
comes your property for the sum which 
you deposi1e<l with the postman . 

MACFADDEN PUBLICATIONS, Inc. 
Dept. S-5, 1926 Broadway .. . . New York 
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Stren gth 9 

Here is the frankest, most 
helpful book on Sex 

ever published! 
N O questions avoided. Xo false modestv. fa·ery 

!:ubjcct that the a,·erage man and wo11ian longs 
to know 1hc truth about is hand led "without 

gloves,·• and in plain, untechnica l Eng lish-yet, in such a 
clean, high-minded maimer that no one can possib ly take 
offense. This is the hook that you haYe been waiting 
and "ishing for. 

You arc anxious for guidance in ordering your life 
so thaL greater happine~s will res ult. J f you are a 
parent, yon are eager to give your chi ldren vital sex
knowledge in order 10 protect them from making the 
disas1rou, mistal«:s that are so oiten the result of ig110-

ranee and "innocence." \ et most of the books <>'iving 
sex-in formation either )ea\·e out the t11ings that yo; need 
to know 1110,t, 11r else the language u~cd is so ''high
brow " an d "technic al' ' tJ1at the a ,·erag<' man and womu 11 
finds it \'Cry ditlicu lt to l'Cad arnl understand . 

)Io~t oi the,c l>ooks ha\·e, oi course, been written bv 
physicians, and medical men find it hard. as a rule, to 
write wit11out ,prinkling in large numbers 0£ medical 
terms. Yet here at last is a book which, although writ
ten by a celebra ted physicia 11, D r. C. \V . ::\falchow, is so 
plain an<I simple that anyone can under:-1and it. 

Whether married or sing le, yo u will be eager to read this valuable book 
Dr. ,\lalchow ·s book is plain-spo ken and 

straigh t-from-the-shoulder . l t tells ex actly 
what you want to know-in language that 
,·ou can nor fail 10 understand. You will 
~ead every page with intense intcrc;,t. 

Ml that you can obtain Dr . ~folcho w·s book with 
romp/cte privao, both in re<111esting a fn!c ex
amination of the volume and in receiving it. 

FREE EXAMINATION 
\\'e know so well that you will be deeply grati

fitd br reading Dr. Malchow·s !rank, open explana
tions of this vastly im1>0rtant subject, that we nre 

willing lo send this hQ<lk to 
you on liberal. free examina
iion terms. Remember. this 

I i e\'cry 111~11 and woman intending to marry wa:; 
gi,,en the opportunity to read 
this hraYc, hclpiul book by 
Or. Malchow, it is safe to 
say that the percentag~ oi 
happy, pcrmanem marriages 
would be vastly increased. and 
the C\'il <•f di,,orce would be 
rapid ly decreased . 

But it i~ not only [or mar
ried people. or tho,e intendiug 
to marry, that this remarkable 
\'Olume was prepared. ln 
~omc rc~pecls ;t i~ cvm more 
important fo r the unmarried 
ind ividual to rea lize 1hc trulh 
,-,bout the sexua l fouctions, 
for medical research has 
shown that even slight dis
turbances of the generative 
organs often have very far
reaching clTects. 

Don't. worry abo ut sex. 
This book will fre e 

your mind 

Pro m " lSEW ES CLAlS D MEDI, 
CAL GAZETT E" 

" \\Tt tanoot h:wc- too much. of the 
kiud of iufonnotion whic h this 
:unhor h:\~ fel\1t'l1 \I~. •rbc impOr• 
uun r-clMiou which sc"uAI lift: lit.are 
10 the htahh and 11apr,ineu of the 
lmmau race h;as b«u only partly un• 
dcMood. It$ b~urt and ~n~ UJ\• 
dtr•tanding 1 with ~ r,ractic:il employ• 
mt'nt o( th:\ t lmowl~c. mtans a 
better <lay for ln11n,mi1y.1

• 

Fr om "1' 11E MEOI CA I, COUNCIL" 

"lhe au1:hor. in nn C1111ircly orig• 
in:11. clcary terse t,tyl~, s1:ites tbc 
~ndi,ion, of not'm:.I 't'<u.al Hfc. and 
&how~ ho,v the tOO frc<auent ab·oor
mat ;ind llltS:&tid:actor,· conditions 
c:ao be c:-orrc«ed, and husband and 
wife ins1ruc-tcd ond guit!cd in nt\l · 
1unll)' satisfactory eo<l happy rel:1-
tio1lt, T hG rcason:tblcnc-E-s of har• 
monious and he-arty rtciproc;i.1 rcl:1-
ti(n~ti arc sbow,, 1 :rnd dir«:tions arc 
indicated by wnich most cases of 
in~u21ity can l)(' e:orrtttcd and the 
~xual phase of married life thereby 
m&de ideal 3t\d pcrf«t, contribming 
much to the health :md happiness of 
both fHU-tic-s.." 

is a strictly serious, scicn• 
tific hook £\'cry page in it 
is dc\'Oted 10 a clean, clear 
explanation of the sexua l 
liie, in s imple everyday, 
non-technical words. There 
is nothing in it 10 shock any
one. but since it is imended 
for the guidance of mature 
men and women we do not 
send ii out to those 1111dcr I 8 
years of age. 

Send No Money 
Simpl7 w1\d us the coupon. 

\\" c will mun«Jia,d _y '-t"ml /"" 
a copy of Or. :\fokbow '• 17• 
p:lgt! boolc, "The St:xual Lile •• , 
The p:.cJcu.a:c wm be in :, t/aiu 
wr~tpper, 11''''illR uo indication tlf 
its content~ . 

"Dtposit cml)' $.!.SO, p1ui r. few 
cents po,.1agc. to the 1-..01;1mt1n 
who dclivc-rli the pa.<k3if'- Then 
.s:i.tisf)' your cu rioiit) ' .about 1bc 
book in the pri, ·a<-1 of your 
home. for S tfays ii you "ish. 1f 
the ,·ohul'IC d~ s lle?t eomc up to 

:;:,~d itp~!t"c:;~ ,:;• ,~i~l, ~~it 

Hnn1l!'iOl'ndy bound in ouo 
-volume, si~c 8¾ ~ 6 x 1 ¼, 
COlll3imng 31, pages of CX• 
<'etdiugly inteflescius ;rnd 
, ·ital matt"ri.1.1. 

Send fo r yo ur 
copy today 

}.fany high-m inded men and 
wom en arc worried and 
harasse<l for years simply for time :ind )•our moo.ty will be a.t # • 

011ce rthmdttl h)' niail. If, how, # Pe.rsonalit:, 
the lack of the simple<1, most 
elementary knowledge of sexual facts. h is ior 
people who want to know the actual truth about 
thejr sex ual lives and possibilities that Or. ~[a!cliow 
wr ote th is rc111:1rkable "olumc. 

You can lea rn everyth ing you wan l to know from 
this book and do it i11 absolute privacy, withou t the 
embarrassment o f rc,,ealing a single one oi your 
though ts :\bout your sexual life to a human being! 
In view of your natur al modesty. we ha,·e arranged 

c, ·cr, )'OU dctidc to kttp the voJ- # rren 
uinc. it bttomc~ rour property witho111 addttion3J paymcnt1,. , ' S uite S~S•~ 

This is~ s:pecu11I, lo·w-price intro<hH:1ory offer, basc:c.l on:, , 2$7$ Br osdwa., 
forttma1c qu:intity purchase of 3n tntire edition of 01", ,, S ew York,. N. Y. 
:\la1chow•s boolc. \\'c may not be ab}(: to txtcnd thi• , , 
price to ycu when our present ~up1)l1. of the book i1 , ··nPlea

5
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c-xbauated, so we SUlfrC:81: t hM you mail iour l'('"SCt• ,, • C' e,aui L,fe. by C. 
\'ntioo 121 ontt to m.-kc surt o( rc(civ111g )'our , W. Malchow. ~l.O. 1 will p.ay 
copy. , the poii.tm:m $3.50 ot'I del h•cry, 

The Personalit Press ,, ; plus ~ few """'' l)QSl>ge. 
s, 11te ~ ,sY ,, .. ~nne . .•• _ ........ . .... •••··· · •••••·• 

2575 Broadway, New York City ,< .\d<lr.-, . .. , ......................... ·· •·· .. . ,, 
.," Ci t)' au cl St;i.te., •• • .•••••••••••• , • • • , ••.••••••. . • 
~ ., • C • A 4°nuttc>nt r to '1NOIHf tm>• crncdi aH ond Forni,r. Ordu4 , 
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10 Strength 

You Can Add Fifteen 
to Your Life! 

Years 

At least 50% of physica l and mental misery is preventable and curable. 
In fact, the life of the average person would be prolonged 15 years if 

people knew how to rule their health as they do their ac t ions. 

ENCYCLOPEDIA of PHYSICAL CULTURE 
New 6t!, Edition"' Completely Revised 

Fl{O;\l mat ur i1y lO old ::1gu the brc;ik, 
ing down or wcar i11g out of vital 
orgi ms is in process. But because 

t h~re is no vain or noticeable symJ)toms 
the viclim ignores tlie little s ignals of 
wa.rning wh ich natute is constantly issuing 
until £.ice to face with a dangerous disease. 

When one is easily exhau sted, even with 
::1 moderate :tmount of work-or sufTcrs 
from he,~dache, loss of appetite, a cold in 
the head or ou tlie chest , a dull ach.: across 
the back, spots before the eyes, rjng iug 'in 
u,c cars, these arc all siguals the neglect 
of which n1ay lead to serious-- pcrh aps 
fatal-ill111:ss . 

Y cl the cause of degcncrati\'C changes 
are preventable if taken in ti111e. In fact, 
you can rule your he,1lth as surely as you 
rule yo111· act ions. Bernarr :-vfacfadden, the 
world ·s outstanding expon ent of physical 

culture, has, perhaps , had more cx1>ericnce 
th,111 any other one person in guid iJ>g thou
sands from physical we,-.kncss and iii 
health back to wonderful hcaltl1 ,rnd ,·igor. 
Out of 1l1is great c.'<pcricncc he has l>uilt 

The En cycl opedia of Physic al 
Cultu re. 

This rnar,·elons work gives in\'aluable in
formatiou Oil fasting, diet. ex,crcisc, and 
hydrothct"aJlY for l>oth hea lth and IJeauty 
building. It g ives thorough an d extensive 
treatment on the laws of sex , the attain
ment oi viril e manhood and womanh1)(Jd. 
aucl Jiappy successful parc11thood, together 
with details for correc t diagn osis ancl treat• 
ment of all sexual diseases. It co11tains 
1nany handsome charts on anat omy an d 
physio log:y. 

lt is neither dull nor techn ical, but is 
comprct,ensive and com11letc in every 
sense. l I is the crown ing_ effort of Bernarr 
i\facfadd en's rich, Cull experience in the 
science of health and physical culture. 
You haven 't any idea how valuable it will 
l>c to you, 0 1· how many dollars it will help 
you save each year. What , for instance, 
would it be worth in actual dolla rs to 
you to be nl,le to iu:,;;ta.ntlv l<lcntify itt Its e~1r licM 
~1:-i"t~ nnr s ickl'ltS$ tha t · rnigl11 ove:rr:\kc you or 
any member of yo\lr family? \Vhat W<.1\11d 1l 
n 1e.:u1 10 )'(IU to lrn\·e glor iom 1 heahl ,. a1moM 
-tomplc-tc J r~edl>m from s1d.'TH."S.i or disc-;ue. nv 
,loc1or 1s hills 10 mc<:t, oo hospita l b ill s io pay, 110 

,ll'l)'S of S:ufTcri~,g or worry. no s:ilary lollt thn.>n~h 
. . l,~cnce. from lm~incS,-t? 

No price wQuld bt tOb (:re.it to f>.'\Y for the 
hcucfit$" tJ1~t c:m be obt~ine:<l fr om th:s \\'i>nc,Ic1 
fol ,,,ork. 

A Complete Education 
in Physical Culture 

T HJS set of five volum es conta ins a 
complete educafiou in l)hvsi cal 

Cu ltute and N alum.I Ctu·ativc Methods 
-t he equiv:ilcn L of twenty compre
hensive books on the following phMes 
of health nnd viWiLy building: 

( I ) A qoroptcte. wotJC on·Anator:ny JuUy Hlustrotod. 

(2) A ~~>:ig:~9ii!:!,~~~}~,::,ntuo~c. and emt,rM> 

(3) A r<'llabt o- :'Ind oomorcbooal\ ·o h.•u1,dbook oa 
Diet-. 

(4) A complete Cook l)ook. 
(6) A hook on Exercise in ILS ne.latlon to Healt h. 
(0) A bnodl>ook on C:ymnR-8Ut".'t, w1t.h fuU 1n-

~u,1etlon1J on drills And l\p l)ar :i.t.ue work or 
cv<-rY sort, wlt.h hundreds or Ulmtr.u1on.e. 

(7) A book lllt1$trat1ng and dcteribh1.~ ~,,a ry forn\ 

~~~~~~1!n~0~~'1~ s~;~~o~,,~~~f. 
Ct-c. 

(SJ II Aodsomc. colored ebnrts and IM1rue11ons (or 
Dcvelot>tuJ,; o l?owcrr uJ Ph YtllfJllO, 

(0) A toOlOICtt hauclbook ~o Df:wty Culture . 
00 ) 'l'h c mOl;;t. cc>mptet t' t1nd cxtc.nsh·e work OD 

Fnsth: 'll;t ('V('r pul) II.Shed. 

(ll) A iJ~f3~~~::~iclr~:r~i:rfJrd:e~:~t~,gt•fo:~: 
( l.2) A book 00 :\:fttb.Al)l('.31 ~rh t?'3J)(l.Ol,1f'$ 1,:::h•ln$: 

full d et ttl1~ an rl SC<>t't'11 or 1>ru::ee) or lllustr!\-
UOllA o r Dh} 1A<lullo1mt.Mc IN'tlt.n"H:nta, 

(13) A ttioro ut;h work on First Aid with dr~1taa 
ruetJlo<Is. 

( l
4
) A ,

1~;~:~fuW';'iffl~~'.~~~;~c~ro~1r:rn~~ftlJ; 
,tlM'.ltl.'W':!J: of cv~ry sor1, ;)Od fln4tn; the ir 
C3Ul!e, 

( 15) A comorchcnslv e 111w;Lrnt00 book on UonH~ 
~AtmC)ot. tor 1\11 J>IJN3sos. :ilr-.h:..bettca lly 
a.JT:\.nJ:cd And written tu p)Rlu llUU::U.'Jt:(l. 

(10) An Ar.:no.r»y o.r the $e:xW)I Org:,.,ns. 
(Ji) sc:~at C~r~kt\e:ss and DbJt"!loSe, th <llr Cau.,e 

('IS) ttuJ~ for llt\PJ)Y Mnrrfti.:;c o.nd -P11rco11100d. 
(19) A J!:!.,":t~r:g~~ J~,fr~!\W~~N-b-how to 
(20) A nmc.tl('!d work on tb.c 'l'rt1.lnln2: or Cl1Hdrci:,. 

Read the Details of Our FREE E~amination Offer on Next Page 
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Str ength 11 

See This Great Set of 
Books for 10 Days Freel 

There is now no excuse for any ma,, 
or woman to l>c ignorallt of Natm ·e's laws 
regarding health . Bernarr Macfaddcn bas 
.u11hori,cd us to scud to anyc;>ne request ing 
it, On 10 day's f rec e..'<aminalion, all o! the 
fi,,c bcauti ful volumes oi his Encvclopcdia 
of Phys ical Culture. And the request does 
1101 in any way carry an obligation to buy. 

J\<lr. Macfaddcn believes this work is the 
crowning achievement of his lifetime of 
expe rience in guiding thousands to renewed 
health. He bcl ievcs there is a need for 
1his tremendously helpfu l work in every 
home. 

li you want to enjoy glorious health
if you want to' dro p years fro m your age
if you want to radiate joy and happ iness
_1 f yoq wf1nt to have greater success-win
ning energy, power and vitality than ever 
before, you must Jive according to Nat ure's 
laws-which arc clearly shown you in this 
wonderful work- The E ncyclopedia of 
Phys ical Culture. 

The Average Person Pays 
Thousands of Doll ars in 

Doctors ' BiJls 
N atute is merciless. If you do t\Ot uo• 

derstaud her Ja,vs and her methods of 
prevent ing aud curing sickness, you suffer. 
She knows no excuses-she acccx,ts no 
:tpologics. Anima ls instinctive ly know 
what to cat and how to exercise to avoid 
sickness. And even if throug h close con
!incmcnt or, when wrong ly fed they become 
,II, they qmckly recover \heir health when 
allowed to cat and exercise as their in
tuition guides them. The person who does 
not undcrsta1\d Nature's method of pre
venting and curing sickness is ill an aver
ag~ of 21)/2 clays each year . 1n fact, it is 
est unated that the average person in a life
time spends $4,100 on doctor and hospital 
bills, loss of time from business. medicine 
and Other expenses due to illness. Thou
sands of pe<,plc arc living half-po wered 
lives because they are ignorant o( the Ja,vs 
of N aturc. Many of tbesc pCOJ.>IC will fill 
an early grave, when they might easily 
have lived to c,,joy a ripe old age. 

Call s the Encyclopedia His 
Best Doctor 

Thousa nds of lette rs litcrallv pour in on 
Mr. Macfadden from thankh; I owners of 
his marve lous work. The sick have been 
restored to hcalth-tJ 1e well have been able 
to retain their health-the mother has been 
ahlc to protect her own health and the 
health o-f her children. 

A grateful owner has written: ''Pe rmit 
me to thank you for the great work by tfr. 
Macfaddcn - The Encyc lopedia of Physical 
Culture-whic h I got from you some time 
last month. r have read much o{ it al
ready, and consider it to be one of the best 
books on heal th ever published. I wish to 
tha nk Mr . l\facfadde.n for his great work 
T he Encyclopedia is going to be my bcsi 
doctor now and always." 

Another man writes : "T his will ac
k:nowlcdge Teccipt of the five volumes of 
Bernar r Macfa ddcn's Encyclopedia of 

Physical Culture which I ordered from 
you. l can11ot express the wondcdul 
value of these gr eat books and feel they 
will lead me to a successful mar ried life ; 
as I have recently ma1·ried. They are a 
plain, sensible and priceless guide to a per
fect physical life." 

If yon are not enjoying the perfect 
health which is your birthrig ht, you have11't 
employed the methods pro\'idecl by Natu re 
to keep you well. T l1ese methods and 
secrets or periect health are now unfolded 
to you i,1 these five marvelous books. 

How to-
possess <.'xl1il:\r:tting hea lt h C\'cry da y 

in t he y<'3r 
)mow your own body 
<:-.at £or he.11th 
diet for the cure of disease 
l(uow the :i.rt of food prcparnt ion 
build 3 powerful phy$ i(l.ue 
cor~cl physical imperfccdona 
become a phys ical d irec tor 
avoi,1 unhafllW m:,rrfagcs 
:lvOid <li.s~"lSc 
f3st as a curatke measu re 
cure l>y h)·dropathy (he.al by the use 

of water) 
:ipply dU methods of druglcst heat-

ing 
give lir.~1 :.id iu cnlcrs:cnc ics 
a1>1•1y home tre:urncnt fo( discast: 
rceognitc di$e3SC$ by manifest:1tio n$ 
build ncr,•ous eoergy 
1rc:1t the commou forrns of dilte.'l&c 
unJcrs t:md the process of rc1)to<luc-

tiou 
bcudit by 1:tws of sex ond mar1'inte 
tre.·u diseases of women 
di3.Q"HO$C diS<"3S CS 
hnvt h¢3lthy and , ·isotous chi!Jrcn 
t rcat ft1uale disorde rs 
1rc:tt male disord<:rs 
obt;;1i.11 virility and .manhood 
care for 1hc comp1ex ioo 
manicure; c:irc - for the h :iir and feet 
cuJtiv:ttc the m ind 
T h~sc 31't on ly a few of the matters 

explained in t he E1lcycloped ia. 

Free Examination of All Five Volumes 

World Famou11 Phy 11ic4./ Cultuda t 
guidin q health 1ec hc r11 su cccstlul(y 
for more than 30 y e o·u /uu q uali f ied 
him f or prepa ·,,'r,g th e wonderful £n .. 
,:y clopcd ia of Ph y 11ico.l Culture - the 
mo at comprchcn11i ve,. qoluob l c. zcncral 
tr caU,c 011 hco.lth <:()er gi-.>cn to the 

world. 

Send no Money 
Not One Cent! 

We don't want you to send one cent 
now-we do not want one single penny 
from you unless you foci positive that 
these five books will be of wonder ful hel1> 
to you in building and su~t:,inini; your 
health. 

Alter you have made the tell days' free 
examination, if you decide that you want 
the Encyclopedia, just send us $2.00 aod 
then $3.00 a month until you have paid the 
total cost of $35 for the entire five 
volu mes. 

If you care to pay cash, then remit enly 
$3'1.S0. 

It is not 11cccssary, however, to pay all 
cash-we gla(lly acccr,t orders on the $3.00 
per month pavment plan. 

But, remcrnbcr . the 1en days' examina
tion is free and if after your carefu l e.x
amination of the ,·olumes you decide that 
you do not want the E11cyclopcdia, i f you 
feel that you can afford to be without 
them, simply return the volumes aod you 
will not owe us one c:enl nor be under any 
obligat ion. 
To .all who ~l~icle t.o Q\lr'" r---•
cba-$t the En(:yc1opcdia , 
we wm include a f ull , 
year~s subsc ri.pt ion t o 

1
, Ma cfadden 

PHYSICAL CULTURE- p b1· t· 
whethe r the cas b or u &ca 1ons 
dcferr<.'<l p3ymcnt / lnc. 
plan of purch a $C / D . t 5-• 
1$ chosc .d. ,t cp • ;:, 

So .sure are we that_ after a brid cx:m 1in::nio11 / 
of these . hooks you w,ll appteei :nc how wooder-
iull y 1hcy_ wi ll unfold to you iiwaluab le mcthodt ,/' ltfocf nddt.n .Bid~ .• 
:).nd secrets of 1>crfoc.t hcahh tha t we will gladly / 1926 llr oadw &.:,. 
~~~d. tl.,c fiv.e ''.olumcs for your own nersonn l ?-:ow Yor k City 
l• IU.E ex:tmin~hon. for ten fu ll days. t he fi"c I · 
,•Qltuncs are: ~ Send me for in!;.pection i hc five 
Vol. !-AnatOlll)", phy$iology, diet, food prc1•.J.ra , ,.- Vol umes of t he En cydor>c:dia of 
V t t(m. I' Ph ysic3J Cult ur e. 'I ~grcc to re• 

oJ. 2-P!1ysic:i l t r3 ~ning, gymn3st ics • . cort cet i, ·t , torn the s.,:,t in ten d3y$ or P3>' 
cxerc1.s<'S, physsca.1• cUlturc e x.ere.is~ for , $3 1.50 cas h for th e ent. ire · F.ncyc1o• 
wo men .. sports . a_thlc tic.s-, beauty cuh\1rc . 1:· pediR or $35 on the easy terl'lls ruen• 

Vol. 3-lf:asting , hyd roth l!!".:tPY, , first .:iid. spioa l hon ¢ in t ~is offer. My .\C(CJ)tance 
1 

m:ln__!P,ulation . mcch~111c:1l d1ct and re-i;,i.mcns, .of ths; offer_ Ulcludes " yrnr's $ubsc rip-
' ol. ◄:-:DJag-nC?s1s and deta1 l<:d t rta.tmcnt 'for in - ho n t o Ph ys ical Cu ltur e Mag3zinc . 

<h-v,du:,[ d1sc3scs alphabctic;ill y li~cd. 
Vo l. $-Sex h)•g jc-ru:, . phy siology, mot hcthood 

1>regnancy, motern1t y, baby care, di so rders' c •..•. , , . . ,, . , • . ,., . , ••• • •... , •.••...• . 
of men ::111d women. 

You may have a ll 6( thes e: five votume.s 

tton . right m your own home and without • • · • • · · · • · ' · 
S<ntl1n g One cent iJ\ ad ,·.:inec. Res ide-nee .. •. .. • •• • • • • , .•. • , •• • ••. •• • .• •• a, •• ••• 

f9 r yo_ur free. ten days ' per.son ~! examin a-~ OecuJ>::ltio,t , •• . •• ••• • .••• • • •• . ••• • 

Macfadden Publicati ons, Inc., 1926 B d N y k lcmployed al. . ........ . .. . ..... . . ......... . ...... . 

TOa way, ew Of Business Addrc ......... . ....... . ..... . , •••. ' •• •• . • .•• • _ 
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JOIN THE A.C.W.L.A. AND WIN A GOLD MEDAL 
Medals Are Given 
Proven Ability at 

Free to Every one of 
Every Body Weight 

After June 1st the A. C. W. L. A. Membership Fee Will Go Up to the Regular Price of $7.50 

\\'e have made a ipecinl reduced offer to 
you, for a limited time, of S-l.00. but after J uoe 
1st this oiler will be canceled ,ind Lhc regular 
fee of S7 .50 will become the standard mcm• 
bcrship fee as before. Therefore , do not lose 
this opporlunit}' oi saving S.l.50. 

self;, \•:tlua blc as~et u, vour co untrv . \Vo11't 
you help us to succeed in such ~ worth>• 
cause? 

Surely you havt mia:.<.>l the names nf .\mcri cun 
:, thlctc., Crom amo~ the winners or the Olympic 
\\'cight-li(ting teams. The U. S. 1\ . has never sent 
a team of "eigbl liftcn; to nny of Lhc C:.mcs. l.a,t 
)e:tr in Lo, .\ngele,. California. was held the fir,t 
national \\Cil(bt-lifting competition or anr signifi 
cancc .. \11 the ";nncrs were.\. C. \\'. I.., \ . bo>s and 
it was the ,\. C. W. L. I\. thaL ma<lc thi, comJX'li1io11 
pos.iblc. 

We do not care whether you are a weight 
lifter or not; :,s long as you are intcrc,tcd in 
health, body culuirt and weight lifting as a 
sport. we want you. 

We arc united 10 mnint:iin :i better ~tand
:tr<l of pby,-ical promotion I hroughout the 
United State~. By the furthcraracc of phys
icnl promotion principle, you ooakc o[ your• Th e Meda l You Can W in 

Since the bc!,.'inning or this order we ha vc dc,·elop,~I 
more weight lifters 3nd ho<ly-dewk>ping enthusiast, 
than e,·cr before known in this country The<;(' ro:-,1 
liCter, and record performer, have Ix-en made p<><Sihle 
only b)' th~ aid of our members. 

C£0RCE F . JO WErr 
Fou.ndcr #nd Pro.sident 

of tho A. C. W. L A. 

A. C. W. L, A. 
up•l Emb l • m 

We Are Putting It Up to You 
Surcl>· you ha,·.: enough m,1ional pride to want to><~ our 

boys priwe that they arc made ol as good physical material 
as our foreign competitor.:. You can gh•c them no better 
hdp than by joining the A. C. W. L. A. >10\\'. All Lhc 
best men io the game belong to the A. C. W. I , .. \ .. and the 
board of din.~tors is i:o,·erncd by the greatest experts in 
wciJ:bt liftin~ and body culture. 

Real Important to You 
The regular initiation Ice is $2.S0 for each new member. 

with a yearly subscription <>f SS.00. This i,, a total of Si .SO. 
This cost is reduced in order to give )'OU the opportllllity 
or enli5tint: into the rank• of this great organization at a 
,a ,·ing or SJ.SO. and to help us reach the quortcr million 
membcr;hip mark !hilt we :ire afur. 

You Can Enter This Prize Medal 
Conte st by Joining the A. C. W. L. A. 

\\'hat i, a medal? .\ medal is a trophy i;iven to a person 
as a proof that he has distinguished himsclC. It is an 
appl'(.-ciation. );o mat ter how phvsically inferior you arc 
now. the \. C. W. L. t\. ca n tell you how to bring yourself 
up to :i sta.ndard of phy,kal fitness. We will help you to 
secure one of these v:ilu:ible ttophib. 1'he scb.-dule i~ 
i;rnded. so that witl,in a few week:, you C3n "·in a medal 
Will you let U$ show you bow? 

This medal schedule i~ just one of the mttny prize award, 
we offer to members in order to encourage them to lake an 
intcre:,1 in tJ1eir body ond their own personal effort~ 

Without a Cent from You, We Will 
Give You a Bar-Bell Outfit 

Amon,t: our nuwy otlc:n-wre b:.f'-bcll out(u .. , f>f various 1h:cs1 lhat can 
bt obtainc-.1 by 11.U' or our mrmbcrl, Ytt we 6gw:e th;it the;,e a,roposi• 
tiOM atC" tbt It.ts« we Ju,"C! to oacr \'O\l. ~Jcmb(-nh.ip in out r.tnk, rut.:&n.3 
w-ry muth more- co you . '11K \·a}uc of he-Ip wt a,c- abk- to ,:h·e to all 
our mcrnbt~ ha...c. pco,w itMlf Th0\b.l.od$ ol our manbcN han •U,ttd 
t~l tht hdp givt:n them b: inoti.m3blie. We bting cnthu:;i.u,11 in touch 
v.·ith (';,,ch otht'f in 1he:ir scp.1Hlt localiti\"'$ and Advance intrMluctiont for 
mernl,crt 10 mcc:t brother mcmlH'NI in other 101,,n1 end cities to which they 
UlJ,Y go. H nlf'An!I a lot to kno,, that some ont, wjth t,he u ma likes M 
)'OUNC':lf. J> w.aith~ 10 wdeome: you LO their cit.y. IL rnak~ YO\I foci )'OU 
art not 1 )lnl1u:.tr. \\"c M'Jp you £Mm dulJ') .1.n1l promott comp(:tition.<-, 
ind gi,·t you buuliful tc,gta,'Td ccrti6c:ur- £or lht rtcotd• you make 
\\'t h:lvt an ,\ thicc ~lmc-nt th.u is al•.ay, rf.1dy to help ~h·t )'OW' 

r,roblt'm$ \\ c 1>1~ ~-ou in tll')uch and l')n .an t-qu.tl footing with all lM 
,ig mtrl 10 be found 1n lbt CQ.U.$,C of ph.ysical promotion. II you w:mt 
10 knO\\ wlMl lhL bet'~ book~ on phyl!k~1 u:buildlnx nee. WC tell rou, und 
hy that WA)· u,·c }'U\I often from disttpp0in1mrn1 11nd wa~tc o monC)'. 
We s..-i,-c you ont y~.s sub.~ription to lhc ''!,trcugth ' ' m3';Atint. which 
f•. btl-ond • doubt, the 6ncst magv:.int" or i1s kind and you al~ gc1 )'OW 
bpdbuuon -nhich is 1hf" in'4f,'nia of )'OUrordtr, tbt A. C. \\'. L.. A The 
~iitbt of thi, cmb1('ffl prod.aim,- one brotha mtmba- to another on the 
strttl or in \he lr.&in, You rt«h·cyow- mtcnbtr,ihipcard ior 1bc-lull )'Qt, 
which tntitk-,; you to all lht btntfib of tbii fine u'10ciation. 

All This Is Offered to You for the Low Fee of $4 
For 1.hii .. um you~m:cntitlN toont)car•$~Jl,-,aiptio:1 Lo tht •· Su-cn.gth'' 

rM$azint. your lapel buuon in~ii. mcinb<nhip ~rd for ont ynr. and 
ill the bm('fiU thu I.be A.<...·•,odition covm-. inclu~ Lht P,IU a,.ffl.)I 
'\nd b1r~btll a.w,rch. Do not tw,,.i1atc-an)· locitr, \\"ur a button o:a 
your co.·u a.nd pcove yotu•s.rlf I rtal guy. 

All A. C. W.L.A. M embe r,,"S t re n g th " 
Read er s, a n d M ilo pupil• wh o a re 
£nt er e4ted a re reque 1t ed to get in 
t ouch with the follo wi n g p e rson, 
who are repre , en t ative , of A.C. W.L.A. 

Mr . S!to-:;tnurtCl Kh:iu. 
MUia H~tb f'<-.bOol. 
392,1. 8rost1'A-:l}'. 
~ew \ ort (,'lty, :,: V 

Mr . A. ~t. 1-0ee>i 
•:sr?t1~[~~n~•,!~ .. •lu1J. 
JCrtr>• C.."lt;y, N. J , 

Mt . ~1a.rk !lffl-y, 
21:i Cllrton .;ht, 
X°f'W")rk,. :,; . J . 

Mr , Chu. lt. Swatrt. 
c/o Cf ou·ID •f .• 

~~::i\~~\>A 
Mr De,·ld J) , \\ ' II~ 

louJtbtw. 
1.o.!! Jr~~.~~f'IICht • 
l'JO;. \\'f'M. O..h1h fit .. 
Lott AQfC't'lte, (;:ii llf 

'- 'I r. 0. J\. 0(:0lblMkl. 

i{:t:t?t~I~~ ~~" 
Mr O D. Pa.ath,ill, 
400 \l•lo ~t.:ffr . 
Marlou. OblO 
,1r . ~l. C. Omt-rolft. 
lt¾~~<f'J~~n Road. 
.Mr. u . F.: m,u, 
Conn. St.."'ltC H os 1t\tul, 
~11tlUICt-O\\' n, (;0 11n 

:\h-, Rugto.e ... \hTt<m. 
1122 (,'bca.t.nut A\ "C"., :-: • 
~•ton~;>ons. MI M 

~•r. WQ\ Roh. 
4½ Crown $1. 
Staahua, N , Jl 
Mt . 11.. f' . K l'-111.')', 
t~a IJ S1. -X. 1,: .. 
w11•blo4:ton. O. < 
\tr I.OYC"t' M•~Oonaln . mn:.~~~~ s.H .. 
~It Petet H -tllf'Uia•thn. 
ur11n1~11~~~1~

11
t :t4'ht-

3t 1 l''ultou s,,. W"81. 
¢rAn<I Jt.-\Pld.d. ~fl ~b 

Mr Ctoru MWTA>'. 
722 8. MaC"C"ann SI.. 
Kokomo. Ind . 
l)r. ww I::. ('Aropt,<-ll. 

Jr . 
010 Aflr,anti. 1'°l"lt'l Ok 

Alli.1fl~~~{;a, 
Mr f:, (l . J<«m, 
C/0 Park P barnt£t), 
337 w. l'ultn-n s, .. 
c ·ranct R.apkt&. Mk b 
Mr. +\rn old A, Scr1ll'-

nu111n. 
22C'»\W, t ,u1111.tonP.1 .. 
BohlmOC"(', ~hi, 
Mr . A . F.. 8n)'d~ r. 

~:m~tt}:,; St .. 
Se:.a.lllt, Wish 
'llr. Robt r .. ;\l oort". 

Jr. 
rt.' 1~~~!~ro~\'e,. 
~lr. Ceo. \\', a«mr-r. 
Bo'( .. o,, 
~lttkl'r, ("olo. 
Mr. Nal U\h)t., 

~%~r~'\t Ac:•~ Y. 
Mr. _ F..d O, Ma.run .. 
602 0Nhly SI., 
Atfl ('a, 1ud , 

~tr. A, •~· r.ti.rlst1t, 
2$ Plf":AMnl A,~ .. 
Ponlal'.I(\, ~ lah:i e. 
:'I.It, (•a..-. \\. Ouni.rt. 

!'tt.=~•-~·nra 
Mr. L . U."OJ.ni,l,mb1m. 
CCmra l \", ~1 c. A 
7S l ,U('kll" St .. 
AUrunA, cc-orgla. 
Mr . J. 0. W<."3\'t-r. 

~~.:i1~:1c. 
:~1'~1k~ Jtw.-.. 
l{Af'IMI no·. Mo. 

Mr . tt.lnwr A. l)OIUke, 

~~~~l~~?l:l\1
• 

~------------------C£0, f', J O\VETI'. President A, C, W. t. .. -\, 
c/ o STRtNG'l'" ll MACAZ INE, 
l?J? N. P~tct horp St .. Ph ll adclc,hl•, P a. 
Oeu Mr. Jowett: 

Al'°"'~ me to Wt idvant.agc. of lht Strc_n,g1b 
oUcr. b)' enclosing Sf .00. whic& cnthJ~ me to ont 
ynr'• sub,cri1>1ion to Suoogtb, the bod imigo4 
of th< A, C, W. L. A. with mrmbtnbip card. l)Qid 
up for one yu.r. ind 11.U it-t beacfitt . Kindly forwird 
p.me ('t once, 

N1me. 

Addrc$0 ............ .. 

To-..c ..... , .. ............ St&te ........ . .. -~ -
2
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AreY ou Alraid 
ToLove? 

I• 'fo onfng ctons:~• 
01:u. Do~• 112 pettlne 
part y •top a.oit h a 
kia&? At to,t the 

1:ec1!J:,: c~:=::!· Is Life a Mystery 
To You? 

p411e 199. 

Has true love come into your life- or didn't you 
recognize it when it came? Are you afraid now 
of the baffling, perplexing mysteries of sex re
lationship? Are you discontented with the stup id 
Hes and furtive ashamed answers the world gives 
you in place of the naked , fearless truth you 
desire? Do you want some safe, sane, unashamed 
advice on sex questions? Do you hesitate asking 
your doctor certain questions? Then clip the 
coupon below, send it today without any money 
and in a few days you will receive the most start• 
ling surprise of your life. 

Life's Mysteries Revealed 
YOUR QUESTIONS - all of them, the most intimate

all are answered in simple, straightforward fearless 
language. Here are the real facts about the so-called 

mysteryofsex - thethingsyou should know about YOURSELF, 
about YOUR BODY, your DESIRES and YOUR IMPULSES . 

At last a book has been pubHshed that digs into sex matters 
without fear or beating around the bush. This startling 512 
page book, "Safe Counsel", written by Prof. B. G. Jefferis, 
M. D. Ph. D. and Prof. J. L. Nichols, A. M. contains just 
the information you want. You will be amazed at its frank• 
ness. Words are not minced. "Polite" phrases are forgotten 
- the right word is used in the right place. In this remark
able volume are answered all tl1e questions that brides want 
answered on the eve of their weddings - that youths ap
proaching manhood demand of their elders- that married 
people should know. The naked facts are told. Ruthlessly! 
Daringly I But truthful ly ! 

f7t fA,fight Have Been Prevented" 
HolV _piti!ully often do we hear this J)3the.tic ~hrase.. Glorious young 
lives are wrecked by ignoi:anee and false.hood. Innocent children suffer 
asa result of prudishness and '·modesty." Wet.h ink we arc an en~ 
light ened, eivih.zcd J)eOplc-but we will continue to be in the duk ag~ 
until every adult knows the truth aboutthefunctionsand P:u.rposesof bis 
body, and about that great P<)werful invisibletorce, the Life Urge. 

Would You Like to Know: 
- Th e eecNts of a happy mar -.. -Siana of eseeue1,? 

rioe:o? -What ••cry airl ,bould kao ·-w? 
-The mi1taku e•cr:, CQ\lplo -Tho rea.ou for m.uitaJ un· 

1hou ld avoid? happioeu? 
-What tnao love r e..Jb m••na7 -How to hold 7ou:r hu.tba.nd'• 
- Ho~ to pcrpotuat• tbe hone7 Jov•? 

mooft? -Tho J)re•ed.don and cw.o of 
-Law of mutual attr aclfon? 1ocia.l d.iacue•? 
- u ·con tine:nco i• detirab le? - Mit ta.kea often fa.ta.I? 
-H ow to ~atrol Your impube,? -Ethia of tho unmarried? 
-A uwus to .ex problem.t? -What c•eq 70-UAC ma.o thoul.d 
- D•naeH of ianor•nc .e? know? 
-Advice to tho c•wl,. manicd? - Advice to expectant mothon? 

TMU arcjwtfew ol thtqutstfon• an,we,,,d truthfully and 
1Ju/Mritlm•«Y /,y "St:if• CounseJ" 

The 'Truth At Last! 
Safe Counsel contains nin e startling section s : J. Th e ScienceofEugenlco; 
II. Love; Ill . Marriage; IV. Childbirtl>;,V, Family Life; VT. Sexual Si:.ience; 
VII. Diseases and Disordors; VJIJ. rrinciples o( H<alth aud Hygiene: 
IX. The Story of Life. Here areju st a few of the Sllbjects discussed
Lovc, Anato,ny aJld Phy sioJogy, A Word to':.\taidcns, Matcmitft P~ental 
Influences, Change of Life, Jmootence. Fighting Mod<m Evils, Y~u 
owe it to )'OurseU, to your h:i.ppines9 and your health to read this 
wonderful bOOk. 

Nobody can escape sex .t>toblems. Men ".nd womc~rich and 1>09r'-all 
face the sex question. Do not Jct jgnoraoce bliB,ht your life. Do not 
allow fea r and superst ition to mar your happiness. Khowlc4ge will 
free you-give you security , scl.f•confidence and courage to face: Jife 
without the shadow of fear and doubt th.rtatening yout peace of mind. 

Send No Money--
Simply Mail the Coupon 

Jgnornnce pen·ert s th e mi.od. Don•t stay ignorant any tonger.. Send fe r 
this invaluable book today-and settle your problems now. 
Just clip the coul)On. Send it in today. NQ money is required. In a 
few days ·when the PQStman brings you "Safe Counsel,. (in a plain 
wr~pper) you ean .paY, hil)l Sl.98 ond POstage. If you are nor thoroughly 
satisfied after exammauon. retum the book and we wm refund your 
money. Se:nd th e couc1>on irnmedl::itely. l\faiJ it today to the Franklin 
Association , 186 N. La Sa.lie St., Dept. 7602, Chicago. 

·········••-•·········-· .. ·······• ........ _ ••.•.••.... -.--.-
FRANKLIN ASSOCIATION 

186 No . LaSalle St., Dept. 7602 Chicago 
Ple,ise send me your amazinjl 512-1?;!&• book, "Safe Coun sel" in a 1>/aln 
wra1>t1er marked "PCTSOnol.' l w,ll pay the POStman $1.98, plus POstage, 
uoon arrival . It I'm not.satisfied, I'll return it within 5 days •nd you 
refund my mone}•. 

Nom~•··············----· ----- ·------ - --
Str,d 
or F 1".(), ....... - ....... -·--- --·--·-------··· 

City -···--· .. ·----··--··-- ·---SI/J/e---------
(Priu11uW;u lJ. S.-$2.22 co•h u,/lh orw) 

c.o.D. Mllpm.-nq ar• often d •tll y~. If you want toN,vNof 
~•C book aoonu, a ond caah wltb o~•,. 
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14 Strengt h 

MAKE THEM 

in a pose that has brought comment from everyone 

ALL SIT UP 
Are you always full of pep? If you are not feel

ing lively and energetic throughout all your 
wak ing hours, then there is something wi-ong with 
your health . The way you feel is what really 
counts in life. If you fee l strong, energetic and 
heal thy at all times, you cannot help being cen
fident, joyful a11d magnetic . And these are the 
things accountable for your future success. But 
if you are weak and underdeveloped, you must also 
be listless , witho ut pep, and even sickly. And 
these are the things that discount your chances of 
succeeding. 

Make up your mind right now, and once for all, 
th at you for one are not going to be any longer 
classed with that greatest majority of humans-
those repulsive, sickly and weak-looking ones. In "' 
t hree short months 1 can put you above ·this or• 
dinary crowd. 

You Will Look and Feel Like 
an Entirely New Man 

Your personal appearance is a very important 
factor in your success and enjoyment of life. You 
must be healthy, strong and shape ly in order to 
attract people. You must be healt.hy, st rong, ener
getic and confident to win out iii whatever you are 
striving to do. 

My Methods Are Entirely New 
They save you valuable time. Each of the t1ine 

lessons contains exercises that are entirely differ
ent and more advanced than its predec.essor. You 
practise one lesson for ten days, and then, upon 
taking up the second lesson, you drop those exer
cises i11 the first lesson entirely. This is done 
throughout the course. Your exercisi ng period 

never lengthe ns. You never become bored as you would were you compelled to practise the same exercises 
throughout the course. The effect produced by this method of mine is both so sure and 1·apid that : 

1st. ·weak beginners, who can't even chin themselves with both arms, soo.n find that they can easi ly chin the bar 
with one arm. 

2nd. The stout beginners who cannot even reach their ankles, ca11 soon learn to bend over and put the palms of 
their hands on the ground, without bending t heir knees {and focidenta lly -reducing their waist gii·th from eight to ten 
inches). 

3rd. That scra wny beginners soon find them selves gaining weight and shapeliness as a result of their increased 
digestive powers. 

4th. That undeveloped beginners soon find themselves taking pl'ide in their unu sua lly large and clean.cut muscles. 
5th. That r)on•athlc tic beginners soon find that they are in posscssjon of the speed and strength that makes them 

winners in sports and games . 
', 6th . Besides greatly improving the weak, the sickly and miserable will find immediate relief from the practise 

, .;,.. of my methods. I hav e had great s uccess in curing sto mach aliments, headaches, catanh, colds, poor 
, ~ cil'cu.lation, and many other: ailments . I have also corrected many cases of such deformities as pigeon 

'\ '<'/;. breast, bow legs, knock knees, fallen arches, wry neck, protruding shoulder blades, uneven shou lder:s, 
CIJARLES ,v,, 0 and spinal curvatui·es. 

11~!~AI~N ' ~ MY GREAT BOOK IS ABSOLUTELY FREE 
180 W. Soro•rsot St.. ~ 
Philadelphia. Pa . ' '"~ The title is, "The Royal Road lo Hea lth and Strength." It will J>ositive]y give you more 
l'I•••• moil me 3 cop ' '(- valuable information on physical culture, feats of strength, agility · a·nd endurance than any 
of your valuable ~J<. , '0>, othe r book of its kind. It is beautifully illustrated with photos of myself and my pupils . 
~1;1:J!i,.fitOf~s~~~G1?, .. , '-.. and tells of the resu!ts and aehie, ·ements ob tained fro~ ~1y course. Before your mind 
whi ch you are to ~ •d 'me '\ ~I'. changes to someth ing else, tear off the coupon and ma il ,t. 
without chnrte in nccord:mcc , ~ >. 
with YOUI" speefrd offe.r. ' lrtrr.. ~ 

. ' ~ CHARLES MacMAHON Name .... . .. .. ... c• . ... . . . . ... .. .. ... :, '\0/t,. 

Addr d s ..... . . . ... . .... , .. . .. , ... . . . ... .. . . .. , S tudio A-4 

' City •nd St.ate . . . . .. .. . . ......... . ...... . •. ... ... , 180 W. SOMERSET ST., PHILADELPHIA , PA. 
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8t-rengtl1 

AND TAKE NOTICE OF YOU 
Make every one who gazes upon you say to him

self, "Ah, the1·e's a healthy , strong and manl y chap." 
,We all know what a welcome change it is to look 
·upoJl a person of that magne t ic type af ter viewing 
,the countless puny, sickly and unattractive men and 
women who pass us in the course of one short day. 

You Will Be Surprised How 
Easy It Is to Get Big Results 

for the re is 1·eally nothing diflic11lt in 1iutt ing your self in tl1e 
clas s with th e stronge si, hea lthie st and most energetic men. 

My METHODS a1·e based on .the p1·ogressive principle. Each 
lesson includes exerci ses tha t employ and benefit every muscle 
in your body, but-- these exercises in e d1·opped as soon as you 
get th e more advanc ed set in the next succeedin~ lesson. This 
saves you time and insure s a steady advance m size, power 
and vitality. . This p1·ogressive principle is what makes my 
pupils find my COURSE so inte resting. It give s them some
thing to go after. 

Mine Is a 3 Months' Course 
In the first ten days (or , in other word s, in about 2½ 

hom·s ' actual exercising time) you will make a considerable 
improve ment in your physical condition . My pupi ls are 1n·ov
ing this. And if 21h hours' exercising will bring noticeable 
1·esults, imagine what the remaining 80 days (or 20 hours' CHARJ,.ES MacMAHON 
exercisin g time) will do fo1· you. 

• 
Would You Give 23 Hours of Your Time 

to look, feel and be a perfec t physica l specimen? You surely would ii you sto1)ped to think that 
even a minor sickness would put yon out of commission for that length of time. And if you 
total up the number of miserabl e hours :vou lost in the past year ,vith colds, headaches, bilious 
attacks and other minor ailm ents, you will find that it arnounts to far more than 23 hour s. 

Go even furth er, and tr y to imagine the enormou s amount of p·recious moments thrown away 
in a lifetime not only by these mfoor ailments, but by the hundred s of more seriou s ones to which 
the huma11 body is subject. 

I ask you now, "Is it worth 23 hours of you1· t ime to be able to mis s t hese avoidable and pain 
ful set-backs?" I'll say it is!-and you will agree with me when you try it out for you,·self. Re
member t hat prevention is always better than cure. By the proper kind of exercise you can so 
vitalize your liody that you will get rid of your present weaknes ses and rende1· you1·self immune 
to all those energy-sapping, health-destroyjng mi11or ai lments. A body in perfect condition 
resists disease. 

The Large, Full and Rounded Muscles 
tha t my methods give you will mean physical perfection. The results will not be the knotty or abnorn1al typ e of develop
ment . That type can never be physical perfection. How to get this Real Physical Perfect ion is told you by my 64-page 
Booklet, which contains: 

ACTUAL EXERCISE , MUSCLE CONTROL, TUMBLING AND HAND 
BALANCING ARE GIVEN YOU IN MY FREE BOOK ~ / 

The title of this ABSOLUTELY FREE BOOK is, "The Royal Road to Health and Strength." I t shows+ O / 
you how to actually perform more worth-wh ile fea ts tha~ any other book of its kind, besides clearly A, / 
el'Cplainfog my Physica l Training . Methods . Furtl)et·more 1t is full of hal:f-tone pictu1·es showing my own .. ¥ 
physique, as well as a great 11umber of my magmfice11tly deve l<>ped pupj)s. There are sixty-four pages ~.,... / 

# 

✓ 

of magnificent pictu res and desirable instructions for you FREE. DON 'T even send a dime for mail- / / 
ing charges . ,.;,.: / CHARLES 

'Y' MneMARON 
YOU'LL ENJOY THIS BOOK- SO MAIL THE COUPON NOW .A..Y / 180 w. s.~:~:t it. 

AHO 
.<j,,V / Philodeloh ia., Pa . 

CHARLES MacM N ~/ / Pl••·· ,,,.u me .. COJ>Y 

Studio A-4 ~ / .. jhl1oYtL"'N'b:m°'to 
0 / HEAL'rHANDSTR'BNGTH .' • 

180 w. SOMERSET STREET t PHILADELPHIA, PA. ~ / wi;~~~ ~~.;.,··in1".::~'rdd•~~ 
~ . / wiOt >·our i pocinl offt.r. 

IMPORTANT 
My Ne ·w- ~.3..0ct . ..Yo"U:r Monle,s . \Vhtl'~ They Aro nnd '\Vhnt Th~y Oo:• wm bo 

n n t w ith ~ llook _Jet :rnd it iJt o.Jg.o Frtt . E~<'rY ve.r-e.on conte.mplatJ'ng phy3ical 
cult ure,. •houJa iret thl.1 Lca6e t fint . Then you wiU re11Jly know what you are 
doing. Get both of them by return mall. 

~ / 
/ No.me . . . . ...... . ...... , . , .. . , • ••• •• • · 

// Addr ... .. .. .. .. . . .. ... ..... . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 

/ City nnd State .. .... . ............ . . . .. . . . .... . . 
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16 Stren.gth 

SUPER STRENGTH Reg . 
Price SPECIAL 

COMBINATION 
PRICE 

Alan Calvert's Masterpiece 
and 

$3.50 

STRENGTH MAGAZJNEl :r:!: 
For One Whole Year $2.50 $4.50 

l SUPER·STRENliTH 
AL A.N CAL\ rER,T 

THE CREA T BOOK 

Oid you ever ,ce a more 
p<:r!cct pictu,·c of bodQy 
dcvc lopruent tlran the one 
on 1his page? ·we arc 
,urc you will admit y911 
haven't. \Vdl. lhcre arc 
182 more pictures that arc 
i ust as c;,sy and interest• 
ing to look at in 

Alan Calvert's 
Sensational Book 

Super-Strength 
These tlicturc s arc inter

est ing and instruct ive, but 
the many pages of read ing 
matter arc even more in
teresting :u1<1 instruct ive. 

Super-Str.ength Is Not 
Just a Book That Will 
Be Looked at, Read 
and Laid Aside. A GLIMPS E OF ITS CONTENTS 

In rea lity it i~ one of the best com1llctc cours"'~ of all-aro und 
physical instruc tion that ca n be obta ined. T hi s book docs not only 
show you picture, o( renown ed ~trCtOl,'lllcn. but tells you what 
tbey can do it1 the way of feats of str engt h 'and ag ility, E:vcn 
tha t is not all . fo r SUPE R-STRENG T H fu rt hc,· te lls you how 
they do it and how you, too, can do many fea ts of st rength youl'scl f. 

EVERY MAN OR BOY WHO IS INTERESTED AT ALL IN HEAL TH , 
,tri; ngrh, dcvclop i11g his body. good c.-.;c rcisc s, feats oi strengt h, . real strong men, how to lift weights, etc ., shou ld not be with 
out ALAN CAL VER.T'S remarkab le book any longer 1l1:t11 11 takes to get the coupon below with your rc mittanc.: in to us. 
This combinatiou ofl'e1· is vour chance to gee the book and the $1'RF.~CTO Magazine at a reduced rate, 

Besides this there is i1ot.hing bcttc1' than to bavc a rca,1 good mag"z inc like S1'ReNG1'IJ coming to your home each month. 
STkP.:<C1·11 i; impro"ing witl1 c,·cry issue and in the course of your ycar '5 sub~crir,tion you will get bctttr health, i1waluable 
lllStructions and intensely interes ting hours of re,sding from it. Accept this offer now so that you will mis$ none of the com
in~ issues. By •:~ading STRE:<CTH Magazine c;,ch mo111h yo~• keep in touch with al l the s tro ngme •~ aru:I what tiler ar _c doi n_g. 
Read about the li1t111g records that arc b,·rng broken :rlmost monthly at the meets held by the Milo Bar-Bell Co. 11, theu · 
lmildi11g. Read in STt<ENc;T11 what men o f strength and muscle, as well as oi hrai11s, are do ing all over the world. Read how 
to cure you!' annoying and painful ailme111s br the scnsilllc and pract icable mca.ns laid 011 1 to yon in various articles. 

NO ONE CAN READ THIS MAGAZINE, STRENGTH, AND NOT FIND IT 
' , INTERESTING, TO SAY THE LEAST ., 

, There· arc pic111rcs oi bt·,,miful and sh,,pcl~· gi.-1s. wo11clcriully-buih men, strongmen, weight l ifting , licld sports ., 
, acrobatic stunts, muscle-control feat,. diet, disease, your gland~. cures for var ious ailments, and a host of other 1/ 

, ~ubjects to t>e found in this magazine month aitcr m,mth, most •>f which :uc hound t◊ interest you dec1llv. The / 
s.s-u " regular price of the liook is $.3.SO a11d the price of STnE:<C:TIJ for ouc year is SZ.50. · / S-5•26 

' / T~ , BUT WHY PAY $6.00 / ~rno Put,.. 

Wf. Pub• ' WHEN YOU CAN GET THEM BOTH FOR $4.50? / u.i,~~f9~: 
11;,hh ~ Co, "- / Pa lethort > S t. 
Z73~ • • , However, we Have t>lacc:d another coupon at your disposal in case you want only / P hilndcl ohi a, ra. 
~~Ii!~:r:h,!: r. . ' one of these valuable offerings. If you want only one. check it off of tbc left- / Gent.lcme,i : 
<'heck on you< .,; tcc,ion '- hru,d coupon and send it with th~ price of your selection. Out we .. would Encloocd i~~k l for 
in squ>res 1,clow, '- ra ther see you save $I.SO. by usmg th~ right-hand c~upou. But RCSH / find money ~4_50 

3 50 
f one of these coupons w ,th your rem,ttancc to us NO~V. You: copi / order 

!~1,"pcr-S;rcng,h O '- of Supcr•S . treng1h and your first $TR>:Nr.rn ·copy wil l be ma,lcd / to J>>Y for 1hc book, "Supcr• 
Enclo,e<l '-. to you immedia tely , / S.1r~11gth" nnd one ycor 's sub-

!•ind ~Z.SO tor O , · / ~ .scr ,tptron to 1he ' 'StrCJJ~th b,faga. 

·ucusill ', THE MILO PUBLISHING CQ. // Sc~:~\ook 3nd mag-azinc 10 

/ ~ nme . .... . • •. .. •••••• • .. , • • . . • •••.• • , •• 
/ 

/ Street . . . •.. , , • . . . . • . . . . . •••. , .... .. • 
/ 

/ 1"own . . . . .. . . . . • .•. •• . . Stntc ..•.. • ., .. . .•.• • .• . 
/ 

Strett. 

.. . ........ .. ' 
...... ...... ...... _.,. " 

' • 'C :Kt ic • • • • , ••·. ,. , , • • ' 

' 

Book Dep t . , S .-S -25 

2739 N. PALETHORP ST . 
PHILADELPHIA , PA . 

./ 
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Discovered! 
The Secret of Caruso's 
Amazing Vocal Power 

"TheSon,blrd oft he t\R'c9, .. Enrico Caru so. The 
rlchneH. tho (ullnets~ the bca.uty ond the ••· 
toundln1roower ofhlsvo lccwo,ducto the< xccp,. 
llonol development of nla H:yo,Glossue mu•clc. 

Bua:cnc P'cuchttne:cr. mu1lcl1n-1elcntbt. who 
dlscoverC'<l the fuocl.loo of Hyo-Glostus ln vole~ 
producdon. And who.-e famou, ,.Perfect Voice" 
ey,1tcm hat developed thou.and• of vol cce. 

DlaKr&m of n,c Normo1 Thro11t showtns: the 
Complete Vocal Mcchan lsm. Your throat lookl 
Ukc thlt. So dJd the throat ohhc .r-re.ot Caruao . 
Pro.fntor Fcuchtlnacr~s •yatem of sUcb\, 1,cle-n• 
Ufic cx:ercllc• wlll CScvclop your voc:i1 or••o to 
u, run $lre:n11,h • 

T HIS IS AN AGE OF MARVE LS. Wonderfu l scientific discov
eries have changed our mode of living and our mode of thinking. 

One discovery of tremendous benefit to all humanity is the discove .ry 
of the principle of voice control by Eugene Feuchtinger, A. M. 
His resulting system of voico development revolutioni zed old methods, and 
changes voice dovelopmcnt from a little undennood ert to an exact science. 

More than that, It brings a Perfect Voice within the reach of every man and every 
woman who 'desires a stronger, richer voice for either singing or speaking. 

Prof . Fouc htioger's method is founded on tho discovery that the Hyo-Glossu $ 
moselo controls tho voice; that a Strong, beautiful voice, with gceat ran ge, is due 
to a well developod Hyo-Glo ssus-while a weak or a rasping voice is due to under• 
development of this vital vocnl muscle. A post-mortem examination of Caruso's 
t .bront showed o suporb development of his Hyo-Glossi mus cles. But it required 
years of training undor the old method 10 produce this development. 

You can develop your Ryo-Gl ossus in a much shorter time by Prof. Feuchtlnger's 
wonderful scientifi c method. You can take this training under the direction of the 
Professor himself, wherever you may !Jve. And the cost is so low that his within 
tho roach of every ambitious man or woma n. 

100% Improvement in 
Your V oice-Quaranteed 
Profe ssor Feuchtlngor's method Is far 

• simpler, far more rapid, far more ce rtain 
in results than the tedious, hnp ha,,..rd 
methods of ordinary vocal instru ctors. 
His unqualified success with thou
sands of pupils proves the infal!Jbility 
of bis method. 
Und er bis direction, your voice will be 
modo rich, full and vibrant . Its over
tones wilt be greatly multiplled. You 
will add many notes to its range and 
havo them clear, limpid and alluring. 
You will have a voice that is rolling 
and compelling and so strong and 
roagnotic that it will be the marvel of 
your associates. 
P rofessor Feuchtinger ABSOLUTELY 
GUARANTE.~S an improvem<nt of 
100 percent-a REOOUBLEMENT of 
your voic e! If you are not absolutely 
satisfied that your voico is doubled in 
volumo and quality, your money will 
be refunded. You are the only Judge. 

You Do Not Know 
Your Real Voice 

Until you bavettied thoFeu_chtlngcrsye
tem, you canno t know the possibillticsof 
your vocal gifts. Physical Voico Cul
ture PRODUCES as well BIi DEVEL
OPS the true voico. ltcorrectsall strain 
and falsetto and mnlcos clear tho won
derful fact that a,ny normal person can 
develop n fine voice if correctly ttained. 
Thousands of delighted gr:iduates 

testify to this - many of them gru, 
vocal successes who, before coming to 
Professor Feuchtingor , sang very poor
ly or not at all, Among Profossor 
FeuchtingeT'S pupils are grand opera 
stars, concert singers, spcalcers, preach 
er-, actors and educators. 

FREE! 
The Wonderful New Book 

'Physical Voice Culture" 
Send the cout>On below ond we. wll1 acnd 
you FREE tMe voluoblc work on voice c1.1I• 
ture. Do cot hult•te to ask. Prorcs.&or 
Pcuchttnatr ts glad to have us glv~ you this 
book, and you assume no obHcation what~ 
c.vcr by trndinr for It. You wlll do yourse.tr 
o a-rcat ond lo&tlniC a-ood by •tudying this 
book. It moy be the 6rtt step In your career. 
Do oot dcl o.y. Send tbc couPOn TODAY I 

Perfect Vo ice In stitute 
192? Siuu,ytideA.,c., Studio 57 .75, ChiQ&o 
!!'IIQflUHa1111111mrmralDIQ:nnC1199l!lllfDSltnJ'f•IWIIICff&llhlllllla 

~ 
I Perfec t Voice In stitute 

l 922Sunnv,ldcAve.,Srudio 57.75 Cb.ic;,110, lll. j 
= DearPro(.Feuc:hnnger; Willr,ou please send mea 
_=§ copy of your new free book· Physical Voice Cul, 

ture". I uudttStand that this book i1 free and there 
" is no o't>lig.ltion on my part. I am interested in I :-:-o .... o•=~·::~ 

..._ ___ _ _ ____ __ _____ ____ __ __ ___ _ _ _____ __ _ -:_ Add rt• • -~···~·······•·••··• .... .. ................ .... .. . • 
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I'll develop you,· body 
as I have mv own 

Str ength 

I'll send m y free booklet 
-mail the coupon! 

y shouldn't 
~ ,ring, liealthy body? 

I WONDER why so many people 
think that only ad1letes are sup
J)?Sed to keep in good p_hysical 

condition. Why shouldn' t YOU
whatever or whoever you may be
have the blessings that go witlt a 
glowing, healthy body ? If your work 
keeps you confined rndoors-or if it 
doesn't give you the chance to exer
cise your muscles and limbs properly, 
you are unknowingly bringing on un
told ailments; you are making a piti 
able, flabby weakling of yourself. 

Do You Feel Peppy? 
Right this minute stop to analyze 

vour condition. Do you feel bright 
and strong and sparkling; have you 
that springy step, that clear eye, that 
keen, peppy ambition that only a 
sound, sin~ing body can furnish? If 
you haven t-yo u and I are going to 
become better acquainted right away. 
For I have been making a very scien
tific study of the human body, both 
throug h experimental work with my
self and through a painstaking study 
rhrou~h books by the greatest au
thorities. 

Pve Trained Thou sand s 
As 5·ou may know, I tra ined m y 

own body from a frail, "skinny" lad 
to physical supremacy that won the 
lightweight championship of the 
world. I also trained thousands of 
American men in the Army during tlte 
World War . As a 1·esult of all this, 
I have developed a system of physical 
culture tha t every man, woman and 
child in this counrry can use in the 
privacy of their own homes with much 
profit to themselves. 

Personal A ttention to Everyon e 
I stu dy ench person's individua l 

condition and adapt my methods to 
rou r own requirements . My system 
1s unique-there is nothing else like 
it. I t eliminates all possible harm of 
over-exercise. If you value feeling fit, 
if you want to make good in your 
present occupation or :ivocation, you 
should begin at once a regular system 
of home training under my personal 
instruc tion. I'll send you my book 
that tells you alJ about it-it's FREE 
-send for it N0\ \ ·- rhis minute. 

~~ 
,.-0.. tJ 1f ~ Unde. feated Lightw eight 

I p-v.,_. . U Champion of the Worl d 

SEND FOR TH IS FREE BOOKLET-USE COUPON 
"N ow I Can Tell You" is my booklet; it•s ~lied with interesting reading. 
It ha.s douns of pho1ograp~ an<l accounts which you have never read 
before. Whether you are a boxing f:m or not. or :t physical culture '"bug" 
or nor. you'll find the booklet well worth sending for. I'll send it to you, r -- ---- -- --, FREE,jusrmailmc 

BllNNY LEONA RO the coupon printed 
I 123 Wen Jh t St. , (OepL ?BJ N•w York, N. Y. I here_ for your con-

I Soundt to rfte-Wt your booJdd. c.01i1kd '"~o • r Ca:i Tdl f vent~nce :and th.e 
Yoo'" mun conf.ain t01nc m.i:rht.r iAtctct(1oc r~ 1iir cu( ttcr. book is yours. Don t 

I 
W Iii you p1t:11c ocn1t me a cor,yl I cndo11c 10.: either I ~ut i t off, send it 
t.lunp, or toln J to be.Ip <.'O\'er eotU of cculnr tblt book out ro \ ' I h · 1 • , , 
aod &Gd.Mir h. Tb<rc•• co oblicmGa. ' l - w 1 C 1 t s 

The Wodd 's Opinion of 

BENNY LEONARD 
C/J4r/,, M. &hf';.oob: "I congr.atulatc the 
<.ham pion on his life at1d achicve.mentt; the 
yo\lngcr kllowa eoming ~ong might well 
emulate hit cx~ple . " 

TAtod~,e RHIC'Velt: CC He it a ral cham
pion. He hJt fought clean and hard and 
th.at i1 the kind of fighting we w.1nt. u 

"Big '" Bill EdwarJ1: "He is a c1no, 
rcd--bloodcd Amt:tki.n thoroughb red. Leon
ard"• position in the boxing world wu a 
thouundpe r cent clan; he 1unds u a high 
c.x.umptc to young America.'• 
M.o.1., Ku1d,i,A of PAilad,lpAia: •'I w,nt 
to P-'Y t ribute to 011c oft11c grcatett athletes 
of our time. My advice: to red~ le)oded 
roung Amuica.nt wo uld be to emulat e the 
nr cer of Benny Leonard, wh0$C love fur 
J1is Mother ind Mt family, whose cle.1n 
rc(ord u a boxer and whose gentlemanly 
conduct h:ivc endeared him to the sporting 
lovert of Amcric:1. ' ' 

Gr4,11/a.11d Riuin N. r. Trib,mr: "Le<>n-
ard io well «juipped physically. He h,s 
mixed brain, ;ind 1kiJI 1nd by clean living 
lus ukcn and holds hi, place a, champion. •• 

R,bm Edgrcr. in N. Y. W ,r/d : "Benny 
Leonard hat proved him.self grca.tett of au 
boxcrt and fighting men J b.ivc ever teen. 
He it a remukablc study in cool.nm, con
lidcn«, lighting brain,, hitting ability and 
speed.,, 

BillJ Stepp 1n Pm/ar.d {OY<.) N etuu 
"T he grcatQt lightweight champion the 
""°'ld hu c11c-r known.,. 

Jthnn)' Ki/bar.,., f c~uherwcight Cb~mpion 
of the Wor ld, after his dcfc.i by Lcon11Td, 
said: "Benny Lcon:udi:sthegrc:;umfigh tcr 
l have C\ 'Cr fought.'' 

:'Jar.<1 J. o, , ;,,u, Formu Heavyweight 
Ch:tmpion, '3id: "Benny Leonard it the 
gTat catliv ing lightweight boxer. He it the: 
finctt aamplc of whac c.Jc:an liviog a.nd 
proper tnining me:1n to a man ... 

I f on your mind. 
I JJ,,m,_ -- - - I ___ B_E_N_N_Y_L_E_O_N_A-RD-' S_H_O_M_E_-C_O_ U_R_S_E 

! ;;; ___ _ 1n,, _ _ f FOR PROMOTING PHYSICAL FITNESS 
-----------
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Editorial 

Why Be a Spectator? 

0 
;-._-i::: of the bii;! tro ubles with athletes 

in this countrv is that 011 Satu rdav 
afterno ons we have approximate l~, 
twenty people watching sports for 

cad1 per so n act ually tak ing part in them . 
Of course the average lllan cannot go home 

from a football game . gather toge the r a team oi 
h is friends and sta rt a game of his own on the 
near est back lot . Footba ll, baseball, track ath
letics and many othe r organi7.ed sports requ i1·c 
training, equ ipment anti time, in such quanti
ties that it is not possible for any one to ma kc 
up II.is mind to play and then just go ahead and 
play. 

To a greater or lesse r extent this is true oi 
golf also. and gQlf i~ certain ly not the mos t 
st renuou s form of exercise known to man , any
how. 

Swimming an d tennis, although not open to 
th is objec tion to as great a deg1:ee, still arc 
not possible for everyone llL all Limes. 

Boxin g and wrestling, however , require only 
a little space, a mat. some inexpens ive clothing 
.ind a partner of somewhat nea r your ow n age . 
size and general sk ill, whi le ha nd-ba lancing and 
tu mbling do not require c ,·en a par tne r. So it 
is we feel that the health building of the corn1-
try will gradually depend more and more upon 
these particula r sports. 

Even ' man who comes ·to one of the ex
hibition~ oi the .A. C. W . L. A ., will see ath letes 
actually performing feats which are beyond his 
pre$ent power . Bu t if he is suflicient ly inte r 
ested he can go home and begi n a pe riod of 
training which will enable him to eventu.illy 
equ al t heir feats and which will not only give 
h im an unlimited amou nt oi fun while he is 
getting read y to do so, but which wi ll also give 
him a superb body an d perfect hea lth as by
products. 

What an Exhibition Should Mean to You 
Every man who goes to a weight lifti ng ex

hilJition and secs not only the weight lift ilJg, hilt 
also ·the tumb ling, box ing, wrestli ng and hand 
balancin g . can not help but be insp ired and in
structed by the show and we k'now that most of 
them go home and get to work with re newed 
inter est and deter mination. 

Of ,q>urse ,we are interested in a ll mean s of 
gai ning an d increasing healt h_ and str ength for 
men, wome n an d children, and although the 
J\. C. 'N . L. A is, and a l\\'ays will rema in, an 
organizatio n fo r men, woine n ar c inv ited and 
are comi~1g to its show s. We would like to see 
an organizatio n ari se tl~at will pr omise as much 
potenLially for developing the hea lth of women 
as t11e A. C. V1l. L. A. promises fQr deve loping 
the hc.--alth of men. 

T he weight lifti ng show held in Phila delph ia 
i11 March . a comp lete acco unt of wh ich will be 
iound in the A . C. \ V. L . . \. notes of this i~suc. 
was so succes~fu l and met with so enthusiastic 
a recepti on. that we have decided to give not 
only an A1>ril show, bul .ilso a $how on the fir~t 
S.iturd ay in May , namely ~Tay se,·ond . 

We will contin ue holding th ese exhibition$ in 
Phi lade lphia the first Saturday of the mont h 
right through the summCJ· provi<led the interest 
does not drop off. Dmi11g the past winter, 
demons trative eia;hibitions have also been given 
in Midd letown, Conn., Jersey City, 1\. J., York . 
Pa ., Grand Rapid s, Pa., Lemore , Cal., At lanta , 
Ga., Los Ange les. Ca l., Grand RaJ)ids, ~(ich .. 
and Point Pleasant, v,·. \'a . 

t\ny club th inking of ho lding shows in its 
home town , should write ::\lr. Jowett as he will 
be only 100 glad 10 put it s members in touch 
with other clubs from whom thev wi ll be ab le 
to get' some ass ista11ce. ' 

\ .Ye want to give shows under the dire c
tion of the loca l clubs or of the A. C. \\' , 
L. A. in ot her cities as well as in P hiladelph ia . 

How Are You Going to Help? 
A ny am ateur weight lifter s. boxers , wrest

lers . tumbler$ and hand balance rs who wou ld 
like to appear in contests in 11111· of the cities 
where ~hows have .ilreadr bee~1 held. or in 
Boston. Baltimore, P ittsburgh or Chicago where 
shows are pla111ied ior ne xt year . sho ttk l wr ite 
~Ir. JQwett so that he will have no t rouble in 
putt ing them in touch with the re5pec tive clubs 
where tbeir se rvices will he needed . 

A.gain we want to emp hasi ze the fact th at 
the big th ing to be ga ined from these exhib itions 
is the desire to go home, ge t to work and excel 
the performer s you have j ust see11. 
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Alice J oyce re1>re
scnts t.bc love line&s 
I hat lasts. and " which 
i s due "to t h at 
cleanlin ess of blood 
an<l t i s s u e which 
means healLh. She 
J!OCS on year after 
year. un chang i nl( . 

Plioto b,Y l!dwa.,.,l TTrayrr 
11cJtrOt'. 

Beauty Is Next to Godliness 
Cl ean liness-o f Blood and Ti ssue 
as We ll as of Sk in- l s Beau ty 

By Florence Whitn ey 

C LEAJ\: LJ :-JESS is not a mere matte r o f soap 
am l wat er. 

J ust as wa te r an d soap may mean more than 
me re c lean liness . for they may offe r the 

mean s o f refr es hm ent. a t0nk to 11en ·es. a relief fr om 
ratigt ,e. 

Howeve r, cleanlin ess in its br 0ad mea ning is much 
bigg er than any condit ion o f the sur face. ft is one of 
the most vit ;:il thiu gs in life. That is why-

.. Clean liness is next to Godliness ." 

zo 

Rea lly. th aL is why beauty is not a mere surfa ce (Jt1a l
i1y . wh y it is 11ot a matt e r o f prett iness . That is why 
heautv esscn tia ll v is sheer love liness. 

lle; u, y is <:le~nliness inside and outsi<lc, but cspc
c-ially inside. I t is th e thi11g tha t makes a woman sweet. 
s\ nd that not on ly in respect to he r appeal to ma sculine 
taste . but swee t in her app ea l to oth er women . \Vhid 1 
mean s that it is not a relat ive matte r. The re is noth ing 
in tl1e natur e o f se x ap peal in this qual ity o f loveliness . 
lt is au inh erent <111ality . du e t<.> t he fact o f cleanline ss 
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Bea1tty ls ~Vext to Godliness 

and excellence oi blood, o i tissue-:-weetne,~ 111 every 
h ighe~t sen~c. 

1 ha, ·c ~ccn it work out. 
I have seen a woman oi thirty-li,·c. oi charmin~ men

tality ancl ~pirit , but whom llC\ one wou ld have called 
beautHul just because of the failings of her health . 
tran~form herself-not hy merely kcep:111; 
her skin clean, but hy makin~ m·er her 
hk,otl a.nd tissue, cleaning up internally. 

Thi~ woman of thirty-live. when 1 first sa\,' her, looked 
forty-five or fifty. :\ow ~he looks twenty-five. w:th the 
frc,hncss of youth. adclccl to the mental ~race and 
sp iritu:11 charm of her mature womanhood. 

Two or three yea rs ag-o. before thil:> woman ·1ccom
plished this change . she was underwci~ln by some thirty 
pounds or more. Her skin was sallow : her checks were 
!'unken and her face was drawn. Her throat "--1.., 

Aileen P ringle, Metro-Goldwyn 11l11ycr (aho,·c). 
a uni,que ty 11c o( bcnuty with n foundnl ion of 

health 1111d fitness. 
(At the left) Hope Hampton, clean, f resh, elas
tic, buoyant. a ,·ivid picture of ,•ilalit,• and 

intcrnol s tr ength. · 

''stringy.'· 1 lcr eyes were hea,·y with the c,·i
clencc of great fatigue. which, however . was IIOl 

real or natural fatigue at all, but rathe r that 
quality of being " tired'' which is due to the pre s
~nce of a,cumularcd poi~ons in th<: system. 

c\nd that's why her physical reclamation ha!: 
to do with the subject of cleanliness, and with 
the subject of beauty, which means the same 
thing. For in the larger sense . cle:rnliness is a 
matter of freedom not irom what we ord inarilr 
call ''dirt," bul from those more serious form·._ 
of dirt which may be accumulated in our $y::-
te111,. scau crcd throughout our bodies. in the 
form of poisons of one kind or another. Cleanli
ness is fre,dom Crom those "ashes .. of the 
lnnnan syst<.'111 that we call wastes, from the 
toxin s of d iseasc. from exte rnal poisons that 
we have absorbed or swa lloweJ, indeed, from 
all kinds of dirt. Yes. including mental poison. 
if you like. ·'.\nyway, ynu will now have a 
g limmerin g of why bcu11IJ1 is next to Godliness. 

1 s,1id that my friend used to look forty-five or Ii fty 
and now looks t\\ cnl\•-five. That means that she has 
taken off twenty yca;s. :\le.·u1while sbe has been pill
ting on more than that many pounds of health. up to her 
normal weight. $he is a better woman today, phys
ically and in all r.-spccts . than at any time since she 
was twcnt~ She has a family of children. too. \nd 
ll(I\\" si1we ,he h:i~ had her hair hobbed and is dressed 
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22 Stre ngt,h 

in the prevailing fashion 
of short sldrts, she can 
go out with her <laugh
ter of fifteefl without 
any one ·suspecting that 
it is a case of mother 
and daughter. Yet there 
is· no~hhlg tmusual in 
th is. I know so many 
cases of the same kind 
-that it now hard ly de
serves mention. lt is 
su~h a simple matte r for 
a wl)man or thirty-:five 

presem also good elimina
tion ju st because you are 
you_ng, through the nat
ura l vitality of youth, yet 
you will lose these quali
ties if you go ou for years 
living an inactive [i fe. 
You must have exercise 
of one kind or another. 

You should; if possible, 
have enough ex.ercise to 
make yo11 perspire or al
most perspire, if not once 
every day, at least three 
time s a week, whether you 
get this activity thro ugh 
tennis ; dancin!!', walkin"' ,.., ,bl 

bedroom exerc ise or any 
other congenia l and con-

The ,persomdity and cliann of Patsy Ruth Miller ar e 
conveyed in the portrait. (above), and the source of 
her ltealth and beauty is expressed in the snapshot of 

her favorite. sport (below, left). 
l\liss ''I!Ieal ," fancy diver, of ,,audeville fame (at tl1e 
right), personi1ies exactly those qualities of strength 
and cleanliness of tissue, emphasized by this author, 

as being inseparab le f.rom great beauty. 

or forty to look like 
twenty-five . 

The matter of one's 
having liad children 
seems to bear no rela
tion whatever to this 
pos_sibility of r.efained 
youth, as has often 
enough been proven , at 
le.1st if one refra ins 
from putting on weight 
a f t e r maternity. If 
anything, the balance is 

·in favor of mother hood, for as a rule women who have 
fulfilled their normal functional destiny in this respect 
are healthier in middle life and live longer. 

But internal cleanliness has a very broad application. 
It has to <lo with such physical activity -as will insure 
thoro ugh elimination-the very first rule of bodily <;leau
liness, errors of diet, which have to do with it in vari
ous ways, externa l poisons and the poisons of disease. 

Don 't think that you can live a sedentary life, riding 
Uetween your desk in an office and your home. or your 
"room," 1n which yon spend your spare time reading 
or ,,ewing or doing cross-word puzzles, and still retai n 
your beauty . It isn't done . 'That kind of life means 
stagnation. V\ihile you may perbaps have good organ ic 
health; thanks particu larly to good heredit:y, an.d for the 

ve11ie11t reci'eafion. I say "al
most pe1:spire," refeff ing to 
actually moist perspiration, be
cause during activity thcr~ is 
always an increased- amount of 
perspiratio n, although one may 
not realize it beca11.se it i~ 
evaporated as fa.st as it appear s 
upon the surface if you am 
dressed lightly-as you should 
be for dancing , ·for instance. 

It is 011ly when great ac
(ivity brings about an excess 
of perspiration beyond this capacity for continuous 
evaporation, that wet "sweat" is in evidence. ilfen 
sometimes dress up warmly , in sweaters and sometimes 
i11 air-proof garments, during active exercise, just to 
satisfy their desire to sweat in terms of actual Jiqui.d 
perspiration . But that naturally does not appeal to the 
more esthetic sense of won1en. Ve ry scant clothing
consistent with warmt h, however, in cold rooms or cold 
weather -gi ves the skin a plentiful air -bath, and provid
ing for rapid evaporation, is more suited to a woman's 
sense of refinement. In any case, perspiration is cleans
ing . Poisons are thus climfoated through the pores of 
tbe skin. and for that reason any activ ity which pro.
motes profuse sweating is in the nature of things, tissue 
cl ea using . 
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Bea iity ls Next to Godli-ness 23 

A charmi ng 
ty pe of bru
nette beau
ty is l\Uss 
K a t h • 
leen Key of 
Metro
G ol ·dwyn 
Pi ctures . 
Hers i>1 that 
beauty . (hat 
r e p r e • 
sents free
dom from 
wastes, 
an d even 
that form 
of waste 
ca ll ed 
supe r 
llu.ous 0.esh • 

But exercise is important from this standpo int for a1t
othe r reason, namely, that it keeps the internal organ:; 
strong and promotes ftmctional act ivity. ln this way 
it te11ds to prevent the dcyclopment and absorption of 
~he poisons of autointoxication fro111 which so many 
women suffer . It takes no a rgument here to prove that 
constipation is one O'f the great enemies of beauty. Pick 
out the tired looking women you meet, with bad skins 
and lack of tissue-tone , and make your own guess .as to 
how 111.any of them suffer in this respect. 

r1 is in this coonect ion that <Tiet plays such an impor
tant part in the matter oi a clean body. Fortunately 
maf\y. wo1ue11 are now learning how to eat. The y arc 
learni ng to eat more g~een salads and fruits. A very 
great numbel' of working· g irls have learned to eat fn \it 
for breakfast, with a whole grain cerea l, and to make 
out a lunch on a combinatibn salad, a fruit salad, lettuce ' 
and tomatoes , a ''tomato su rprise," or perhaps an c_gg 
or salmon $alad. the l~rgcr part of which is celery, 

Miss Key 
will retain 
l,his quality 
of beauty 
a 11 d charm 
th roug hout. 
the years, 
just so Ion~ 
a s s h e 
m a i n -
tains the 
s a tn e 
w e i g h t, 
st ren gtb 
and vi-

tality. 

tomato, lettuce, 011ion, water cress- and other salad io• 
g redients, with whole. wheat bre-ad. Or perhaps it is a 
simple lunch consisting of a baked ·apple and a glass of 
milk. If one has eaten that kind ·of !Jrcakfast and lunch
eon, she· can then eat a more or less conventional dinner 
in the evening. with meat and vegetables , but not too 
much meat . Certainly the pracr.ice of avoiding ,,,hite 
bread, pancakes, doughnuts and other products of white 
Aour, and the use of whole wheat bread ,,nd whole 
gra in cereals,. are vitally necessary for avoiding consti
pation and that poisoning o[ the system that accom
panies it. In stubborn cases bran should be added to 
the diet, with more fruit and more green food. 

There is another reason why such a diet pro1110tes 
internal cleanliness. and that is because i~ is balanced, 
that is. it will not lead to accumulated acids in the sys
tem. The acid eng-prod ucts of life are amon~ the most 
formidable forms of "di rt." R.efined foods art acid 
produci .ng~ and especially ( Co11ti11uad 011 page 70) 
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WiJc World Pliotos 

How Can I Get 
More Stamina from My Food? 

Endurance at the Desk of a Professional or Business 
Man Is Far More Important Than in a Marat hon 
Race , but It May Be Buil t on the Same Foods 

By Carl Easton Willi ams 

"W H. AT l need is more staying power," s,1.id 
a young business man whom 1 met not 
long ago. 

'"What is the use of trying to do any
thing,"" he continued. "when l blow up ju st about as 
soon as f g·et sta rted on a job? It is so discouraging. 
) know in advance that 1 am going · to cave in." 

··Then what you ueed is stamina," I sugges ted. 
··Stam ina, thaf s it. l am up agninst some pretty 

si renuous propositions in business from time to time, 
and e,·ery darn thing comes up to interfere with getting 
things done. and then I"m all in. What wouldn't l give 
for ,mough stamina to carry on-wel l, you know, to 
~tay with a job to the finish." 

.. And to be able to finish perfectly fresh," 1 added. 
Oh, that I'm not looking for. Just to be able to 

stick" 
'"Like you r friend Johnson?" I suggested. 
"Oh , Johnson , he never gets tired. :!3ut he isn't 

human." 
" Yes , he is. He's only normal.'' 
' 'But he doesn't work -as hard as I do,'' he protested. 

24 

" He doesn·t need to, becau se what he does comes so 
easy for him . This business of never getting tired is 
the real secret of the art of living. · Always be fresh. 
}lav e plenty of ct1dll(ance." 

"Ye ah! That's what I'm looking for. Hut how •do 
you get that way?" 

Now, sta mina is more than strength. lt is stren g th 
in an e..,alte<l form. 1t is the strength tha t goes on an (I 
on and on. But my fri encl wanted to know how he 
co11ld ge t it by spendin g five mi,nutes each mornin g 
in sett ing- up exercises. 1 had to tell him the tru th. 
fi\'e minute s of exercise is better than no exercise at 
alt ft will help to ke-ep one muscu larly in trim; tl)at 
is, it will enable one to keep the muscles that he has 
now. and if far below par jt will even build bim up to 
s<>methin g approacbii1g normal -o ther things being 
right. And by "other th ings" meaning. in particular. 
food and rest. Five minutes of exercise will wake up 
his organic system, put his neart and lungs motnentarily 
in action. It 'Nill even prove to be the best spent "five 
minutes o·f his whole day. But. on the othe r hand, it 
will not be sufficient for all co·nstitutional requirements, 
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H o•w Can I Get M ()re Stamina From My Food? 25 

even from the mere standpoint oi exercise . And as for ou r best )faratnon runner s. 8111 do they ge t stamina 
building end urance , it cannot accomplish much. for the from their sleep? Xo. One can ge t tbat from only 
reason that that de1xmds upon a number of other factors, one so11rce. and that i~ the building material that one 
including freedom from bodily poisons and the kind of puts into his body and which, i11cvitably and in the 
material out of which the buidv is built. nature of things, one is made of. That is to say. food. 

Real stamina is found only· in a high-class piece o( Ii is a matter of choosing between hard metal and !>Oft 
111achi11cry. Yo ur body is some thin g like an automobile. metal, between hard teeth and sof t teeth. between 
1Iy son, spea king of his mot0rl·ycle the other day. said, ti5sues with strength and elasticity of stee l and those 
"You've got to take that little boiler out for a long run, with the cru mbling ieebleness of old rubber. .·\ meal. 
Pop. to find ou t what it will do. These little mm, of two white bread and sugar diet is the kind of thing upon 
or three miles around here don't ge t her war111ecl up which ihe human system will crumb le and break, as 
enough. But just take her for a hundred miles and she's doe~ old rnbber. 
as smooth as silk. and you ought to see how she ~ow. I know pe rfectly well that my young 

I 
pulls." ,...._,::::_ friend did not have any idea of running ~Iara-

\.Vell, that's stamina. in terms of a machine which thon record s, or of breaking one and two-mile 
wor ks beLter after fourteen thousand miles than records. .-\II he wanted wa s the stamina to 
when new. And milJions of us ha,·e had the same work. But stamina is stam ina. whether you 
experience with a ca r, which behaves better need it in athletics or in business. The 
on a long run. !\nd why ? Ileca11se these wearin g nerve- strain of professiona l 
machines are built of high quality metals and life is som etime s far more fatigl 1ing 
othe r finest materials. But-if these machine:. even than athletic effort. It is ex-
were built of soft iron, how far wou ld they hau ,ting in a diff erent way, it is true, 
run? hut in one which ju st as urgently re-

\Vell. now, that's just the trou ble with m)' quires good red blood and healthy 
young friend who wanted to know how to get nerve-tissue. lt is the kind of a game 
more stam ina. Tlc is 110I built 0 111 of the in which ouc cannot afford ever to be 
finest steel. He is bui lt out of soit iron and tire<l. The maH wh o i~ fres h can 
lead. His tissue s arc "adulterated" through- thirtk ()ltickly and clearly. Fat igue no 
out. He is brittle. and likely to crack at any longer has any place in the world of 
time. ITc wiJI melt at a low temperature . l>usiness and 1>rofcss ional life. 
The poor wretch is built out of poor food. So But the lesson of how to build 
wha t can one e..._pect? stamina is one that you can learn from 

\Vh ere do you think you ~re going to get the athlete. He 11111st have red blood. 
s t:unina ? Out o( the air ? Well, just you I le 11111st be free from poison . ( So 
try it. It is true that you need air. and the must you, for that matter. though you 
cleaner the better. nut if you arc one oi our may not realize it. as the athlete does.) 
heavy meat-eating, excess ive tobacco-,moking \nd he 11111st have the very maxim um 
cit izen s. try lo run :\round a cinder path jus! Qf nerv ous energy . And what does 
one lap with Paavo ~mmi and see he cat to get it ? 
how much stamina you can get out of " ' ell, our America n athletes, as 
the air that you will take into your a rule, do not in this respect show 
lungs. You will cave in when you up as well as the durable Pinlan ders. 
have gone a quarter or an eighth of Ilut one of our shining exceptio ns 
a lap. Because you are not built of is Clarence De ~far. of )Ielrose. 
the kind or steel and hard metal that ~lass .. probably the world's great-
the dura ble F inn is mad e of . You est i\:farathoner. lt is trnc that ne 
may object that you are not trained L'• 4

tru'<>Od Photo, Mar did not win the ~Iarathon at 
for X urmi's kind of effort. saying When the 0t hcrs began drop pin~ Paris last summer . and _Yet. runninl?" with fatigue in the Olympic ten = 
that he go t his speed and st rength thousand mete rs cross country in a foreign land . on a day such 
through yea rs of practrc c in running - run, Nurm i forged ahead, dis- as one usually finds only in the 
which is true. But the poin t is that playing for the llrSt t ime a qual- tropics, he finished third. a first-ity of endurance that stands un• 
Xurmi could not have become what equalled. The foods tha t built class perforn1anc e. The ne.xt best 
he is if he had tried to buil d his bod ily uiis s ta~na t3r ~im-w~a t would Ameri can nmner was sixteenth, 
mac hinery on a basis of toba cco. meat. ey O or you nearl y three mi les behind him. 
white bread and the other thin gs that go int o the make -u p And. with all due respec t to the Finlander s. it must be 
of the average America n, and upon which so many of rem embered that last year. after fifteen years of success. 
them break down in middle life. and at the age of thirt y-six years, when most track ath-

Nurmi and Rit ola ran the 10.000 meter race at Paris letes arc supposed to be long since "throu gh ," Clarenc e 
last summe r with the thermome ter at 102 degrees Fahr- De :Mar won tJ1e Boston :-.larathon in tJ1e fastest time 
enhei t. and these boys came from a far northern coun- on record, doing the full di stance of 26 miles, 385 yards. 
try . Did they melt ? ~o, they Jioished in worl<l's reco11d in less tha n two and a half hour s. 
time , as fresh as a couple of dai sies. They were built of And what does De Mar eat? He cats two light meals 
hard metal. They had the thing that stamina is made of. and one hearty meal at night. Ile eats meat only once 

Can yo u get stamina out of water? Can you get it a day. but he eats a lot of fn1it, "at times in great quanti-
from sleep? Ju st tr y it. There are g reat numbers of iies.'' So me s."llads, vegetables , one or two eggs a day. 
tired . pallid, wobbly peop le who do more sleeping than De J\lar does cat white bread, ( Co11ti11ucd 011 page 81) 
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Curing Eye Strain 
Does the Wearing of Glasses Hinder, Rather Than 
H elp the Resto.ring of Nor mal Vision?-How 
Chroni c Eye Conditions May Be Overcome 

By Ira W. Drew, M. D. , D. 0. 

I T may be that there will 
always be· iu<lividuals who 
will ,vear glasses and 
opthalmologists or op

ticia'ns who will recommcfld 
them, but the tim•e is· not far 
distant when these advocat~ of 
mechanical aid to defective vi
sio;1 are going to J1ave an in
creasingly difficult time in 
maintaining their position. At 
the present time there is a 
growing controversy on this 
subject with an ever greater 
number of physicians who be
lieve and are demonstrating 
l11e fact tbat glasses are doing 
a great deal to injure the eyes 
of the human race. 

goubles are not really in the eye 
itself. T hey may be caused by 
dist urbances else .where and 
glasses cannot hope to reach 
these causes . for instance , per~ 
sons subject to indigestion 
usually are afrlicted with eye 
troubles, especially during the 
periods when the incLigestion is 
creating trouble, 

As a result oi recent experi 
ments along this line evidence 
obtai11ed shows some facts 
which may appear astounding 
to the layman. \Ne now know 
beyond question that glasses 
are a real menace · and an evil 
because they bring about the 

Dr. lra W. Drew 

There may be structural le• 
sions in the neck affecting the 
J1erves which have direct connec
tion with the muscles of the eyes. 
The case of Tom Skcyhill, I be
lieve, the Anzac soldier and poet. 
who was wounded in the war, 
was an example of this. lt 01ay 
be recalled that bli1tdne$s fol
lowed his wound and that he 
came to this coµntry to aid in the 
Liberty Loan drives . An osteo
patbrc physician in \,Vashington. 
seeking to relieve the veteran of 
certain pains in his head. found 
a condition in the 'fleck where 

very conditions in the eye that they are mcaut -to over
come. We -also know that eyesight almost always im
proves when the g lasses ai;e discarded. Also ,ve have 
positive proof U1at errors of vision are never continual 
in themselves, but that when glasses are worn such 
eno rs may bcconre continua l. More than that, these 
errors become aggravated and the patient requires 
glasses of constantly increasing strength . 

\ i\/ithin the past few years some remarkable things 
have been distovcred about the eyes and the' newer 
methods of rrea1me.nt. Among them is the fact that 
there are very, very few cases of defective vision which 
cian be said to be organic or due fo organic conditions. 
They are functional. In other words, they can be 
likened to mechanical conditions. for that is what the 
vast majority of U1em certainly are . To draw a parallel 
-if ovev a period of years you had not been using your 
biceps muscles· and then you -found yourse lf unahle to 
liit any normal iimount of weight with the arms, the 
sensible thing to do to regain normal power would be 
to start exercising the biceps to rebuild its strength in
stead of putt ing a b.race upon it. The same thing hap
-pens in the eye; but only too often in the case of the eye 
we resort to the brace (glasses) instead of deliberately 
rebuilding the weakened muscies. 

It must be remembered that many so-called eye 
2G 

these nerves entered and ad
justed it with (he result that Skeyhill's sight returned 
inst ntly. And that , after a number of eminent special
ists had told him he would be blind for life. 

Many things may temporarily affect the eyesight, 
leading to glasses and thus 111aki9g the · defe.ctive condi
tion permanent so far as the eyes are coucerned . 

We do uot expect every pa.rt of our bodie~ to be nor
mal all the time under every condition. Why, then, 
should we expect our eyes to be? Changing conditions, 
disease. pain, injury and the weather can affect the 
functioning of the eyes exactly as they affect the f-unc
rioni11g of other parts of the body. Ever1 noises, cspe
·dally jarring ones, can an (I do affect the vision. 

Cons.idering these thin&'-S how absurd it is to resort 
to glasses when some defect of rhe vision becomes ap
parent instead of trying to correct it. Ancl how utt erly 
foolish it is to put g lasses on children, condemning the 
youngster to wear tltem all its Ii fe ( for tha·t is what it 
amount s to), when all you have to do is straighten Qut 
the physical defects causing the eye trouble -and the eyes 
will right themselves, while the more serious things, like 
cataracts. will never have a chaiJce to develop. I t should 
be remembered that many children develop eye troubles 
because of nose and throat conclitions,-diseased tonsils 
and adenoids. which cause nerve re.flexes that are tran s
mitted to tlte nerves governing the eye muscles. 

.. 
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Curi ng Eye Strai n 27 
' T his \Vhole subj ect of eye troub les. the complete col-

lapse of the theory of gla~ses and the newer methods of 
correcting defective sigh t, grow,, as one goes deeper 
into it. The most accurate tests djsclose the rather 
startling fact that 11ot over one person in ten, past the 
age of tweruy-five years, has normal sight and the per
centage dwindles 1111til it is scarce ly one in a hundred 
above the ai;e of forty-five. In :.ome of the leading uni
vcrsitie <; o f Europe the most prominent opthalmologists 
have practically thrown aside all the old accepted 
methods of treating defective vision, are aban<loni11g the 
usage of g lasses and a re turni 11g to the newer methods 
in use among some of the more open-minded experts in 
this country, and these methods are obtaining results. 
In fact, the idea of writing this article germinated as 
the result of a letter from a European physician regard
ing certa in meth ods now being deve loped in the United 
States. The remarkabl e truth is that with the se met hods 
cures arc being affected in all sorts of conditions that 
were considered hopeless only a few years back. Peop le 
whose eyes were becoming progressively worse are lit
erally throwing away their glasses and obtaini ng better 
sight, and others who wou ld have been ordered to ob
tain glasses are being given the cor rective exercises that 
assure them of regaining as near to normal vision as it 
is possible to obtain. 

All this can be traced to one gre.at discovery o( some
thing that was unkno\1'n until very recent years. Jt used 
to be believed that the lens in the eye regulat ed the 
vision. Now we know different. The vision is con
tr olled hy certain muscles which elongate or shorte n the 
eye to s11it the distance to the object at which we are 
lookin g. It acts just the same as the camera. You have 
seen the photographer exte nd or sho rten the came ra 's 
body until he obtained the sha rpest possible focus. We 
can do the same thing with the eye if the muscles are 
kept in condition to f\1nction as they should. 

Briefly, the re are three g eneral conditions. Numbe r 
one is hypermetrop ia, in 
which the eye is too short. 
People affected in this way 

me nts within the past live years, however, have provcu 
that the one su re way to prevent such persons Crom 
hcing cured is to put glasses 011 them. First let us take 
the case of the rnyope or near- sighted person and show 
how this condition can be either entirely or almost en
tirely cured witho ut glasses, sometime:; in a iew hours 
mid sometimes requi ring many month s. 

In the first place a grea t <lea! of the trouble can be 
traced directly to st rainin g in hotb near a1•d far-sighted 
conditions. It is absolutely essential to get rid of all 
straining . Do not stare or peer for more than a second 
at any one object, especia lly ii it is something with 
which you are not fam iliar. Concentration 0£ the vision 
breeds strain. Obtain relaxation . 1t does not follow 
that you can get this by sleeping or by resting the eyes. 
In fact, resting the eyes will do no good. They were 
intended for work ing. To obtain comp lete relaxa tio11 
put yourself in front of a wa ll, look at it without con
centra ting. conv ince yourse lf that 01e world is all right 
and that all the bills will be paicl, and sit there for fifteen 
minu tes each day. Then close your eyes, puning the 
palms of your hands over them, and think of how the 
inside of tl1e coa l bin looks on a very dark nig ht. You 
are thinking of darkness, of the so-called color black. 
If you still fail to get the idea of complete blacknesl>, 
imagine what a black cat would look like in that coal 
bin or of an ink spot on the wall. The idea is to get a 
moment or two of thou g ht of complete blackness, the 
blackest object yo11 have eve r known. T hat will bring 
relaxation of the eye muscles which may have been so 
tight and so unused to relaxation that they could not 
adjust properly. That thought of comp lete blackness 
has been found to work upon the nerve s contro JJing these 
musc les, to loosen up Lhe muscles wo11derfully, provided 
you are not stra ining even when you have you r eyes 
closed to see t11at black cat in tbe dark coal bin. Prob
ably four-fl £tits of all defec tive vision is caused by strain
ing, and can be helped by this practice. 

Now the near-sighted 
person should obtai n one of 
those cards known as the 

are commonly known as 
far-si g hted because they 
can see objects at a distance 
better than those close at 
hand. They are the ones 
who cannot read norma lly. 
N umber two is myopia. 
Tho se thus afflicted are 
ca.lied near-sighted and 
either cannot see distant 
objec ts at all or see them 
very indistinctly. The third 
class are known as emme
tropic and most closely ap
proximate norma lcy. 

Have Glasses Been a Menace Snellen test card and used 
by oculists in testing the 
eyes. On them arc rows of 
letters to be rca<l at certain 
dista nces . Put it up on the 
wall and try reading off the 
different rows from as 
g reat a distance as you can 
wit11out stra iniug . Step 
back a few inches and pick 
out whatever letters you 
can without straining. Then 
try closing the eyes and 
covering them with the 
hands while you imagine 
you can see an ink spot on 
the white cardboard whe re 
you know the test card to 
be hangi r1g. Then open the 
eyes and look at the test 
card for a brief instant, 
imagining the ink spot is 
somewhere beside o r 
among the big lette rs on 

Before we go on to any 
of the other de fects let us 
discuss these and the new 
treat ment for them. They 
ar e the most common. It 
used to be, and st ill is, 
gene rally believed that cer

. tain types of glasses arc 
needed for the myopc and 
the hypermetrope. Expe ri-

to the Human Race? 

DURI NG the past Corty yea rs or so, in this coun
try a lone, a \'erita ble army has taken to wear

ing glasse s. With thi s custo m preva lent one 
would surely ext>ect a gen eral improvem ent in eye 
condition s to man ifest it~elf about this time. But 
invest igation pro\'es tha.t far from remedying the 
matter, we have, if anythi ng, made it worse. 

Not one per son out of ten who has reached the 
age of twenty-fiv e possess es normal vision, while at 
fort y-five the percentage dwindles down to one in 
a hundred. 

These statist ics, comi11g as a surpri se to every
one, ha\' e stimu lated intere st a long this line and led 
to some remarkable dhleo,rcries. One of tJ1e most 
importan t of these is that many so-called eye 
troubles do not originate in the eye itself . Very 
often distu rbances in some other par t of the body 
afl'ect the eye, and the natural thin g would be for 
the eye condition to disappear when th e cau se has 
been removed. Indigest ion, for instance, possibly 
our most common ail ment, has a decided effect 
u11on th e eye, an effect which should disappear 
when the stomach conditi on has been cured. 

By wearing glasses adju sted to defective vision, 
are we -not makin g pern13nent a condition that 
oth erwise would vanish .if it s own accord? 

-The Edito r . 

( Co11tii111ed 011 page 68) 
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"B u C k y" 
Ef a r r i s, boy 
manage r of 
the f ig hti ng 
Senotors, who 
led the Yan
k ees by t wo 
games in 1924. 

I K the order oi things a decade is a sl1ort while. 
If you hearken back over a period of ten years 
you may recall that just about that time there was 
considerable wailing OYer the fact of so litlle 

active clouting in baseball. In those grand old days the 
slugger who could scale aboYe the three hundred mark 
w11S sure of a job in any outfield. The infielder who 
could point to such magnificent figures didn't haYe to 
be one of the elite on the defensive role. They used w 
talk of infields that could afford to have a weak fielder 
in one position to bolster the average hitting of the 
inner works. Larry Doyle led the lxational League one 
year when he was second basing for the Giants and his 
a\·erage was something like .319. The l)itchers were 
supreme. Many a sh1bster 11 ho would have been rated 
a sta r more recently could never get a chance in the 
big leagues ten years ago. and wore out his wing in the 
minors. A pitcher had to be a top ootchcr to stick 
along in the fast set then with e1·ery club boasting a lot 
of brilliants. imagine how good the chances of a 
youngster " ·ere to break in while such names as Walsh. 
\\ 11ite, Brown, Reulbach. Overall, :\!atty, hlarq11ard. 
Rucker, Dender, Coombs. Plank, Rudolph, Tyler. Jos~. 
:\fullen, Donovan. !lloore. Johnson, Hamilton, Powell. 
\~'ood, Collins, Cooper, /\clams, Alexander. McQuillcn 
and their like were being listed in the line-ups each day. 

Those old boys could pitch baseball. Every kid wanted 
to be a pitcher. Four out of lh-e ball players started 
their careers as pitchers and onl)' the fittest could sur
vi1·e. The rcsl took to outficlding as a profession or 
tunicd to other pursuits. If there were fifteen hitter:
ll'ith three hundred averages in either leagrn: it wa!' 
extraordinary. 

Can 
Washington 

Repeat 
• 
lll 

1925 
Baseball? 

By T. Von Zi ekursch 

Then they began to fade. The era of the slugger, 
the lively ball and high risk insurance rates on infielders 
came along. The fans wanted the change . The holl1e 
run was the big thrill of the game. to be talked al>out 
for days afterward and given headlines on the sport 
pages. Gradually the day of the pitcher was eclipsed. 
Scientific baseball skidded witl1 a sharp decline. 

That sort of game had probably reached its highest 
development with the old champion . \thletic~ under 
Counie Mack. Today we hear a lot about the art of 
pitching to the weaknesses of hatters. It may seem· 
strange to know that the famous trimnvirate of Bender. 
Coombs and Plank, who did so much to make baseball 
history ll'ith that Athletics team. used to pitch to the 
strong points of the batters. Sounds ritlicnlous. doesn't 
it? 13ul they clitl. They would ligure out a batter'!. 
groove. the place he liked the ball pitched to him. They 
had also figured out that a batter almost invariably hit
to the same spot when J1e gets a ball in what is called 
the "groove." Then they could mass their defensive 
~trengt h where they knew he would hit it. 

As an example. take the case of :\lorris Rath, who 
played with the Chkago White Sox and later second 
based for the world champion Cincinnati 'Reds in 1919. 
Ralh might have made good in the American League 
but for the Athletics. They notic_cd that he alway
stepped into a certain l<lnd of pitch and hit it directl} 
at third base. As a result the left fielder came in to 
back up third base. thl' shortstop moved over and there 
were three defensive men waiting. The n the pitchers 
gaw Rath what he liked and he never had a chance. · 
Of course. under that system of play pitchers with 
remarkable control and a brilliant defensh·e infield were 

, 
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Can Jl7 ashington R epeat in 1925 Baseball? 29 

required, but the Ath letics had all that and they hau more than that. 
Greatest of all on the team in the strategy of the game was Chief 

Bender, the gre.1t lndia11 pitcher. Connie l\fack himself tells how 
the Chief used to sit on the bench some day s and study the opposing 
pjtcher, telling what he would throw on every pitch even before he 
started to wind up. On other days the Chief would have a tempera
mental st reak and refuse to talk. \.Yhen he wanted to win ball 
games he could win lhem. It was BeJJder who finally fig,.ue<l out a 
wa y for the Athletics to beat E<l \Valsh \\'hen Rig Ed was at the 
height of his fame with the White Sox. · 

Wa lsh was certainly Lhe gre:_itest spitball pitcher of them all, ancl 
Ty Cobb names liim as the greatest of all pitchers. For a long 
time \Valsh was virtually invincible. Teams studied him :in vain to 
find some weaknes s, some way in which they co11ld tell when he was 
going to throw that deadly ·'spitter ." One day Se nder came in from 
the coaching box and tipped off his teammates on the At hletics to 
watd1 the visor of Walsh's cap. 'When he \Vas actually moistening 
che ball behind his upraised glove the visor of his eap we·nt up and 
down. VVhen he was faking it did not. After that \\"alsh was easy 
for the Ath letics. 

Babe Ruth's entry into baseball marked the 
beginnin g ·of a new era. -Has the pendulum 
swung back, and will the next season show 

some real pitching? 

l recall that world's se ries oi 1910 in ,which the mucUi-heralde<l 
Ch icago Cubs, conceded to be easy victors before the start, were 
put to rout in five games by the Athletics, who were just attaining 
the height of their game. Johnny Evers, l;J1e Cubs' great second 
baseman, ha<l been injured and was sitting irt the pre_ss box, writing 
his impressions of the games for the papers. That famed Cuh 
pitching staff of a rown, Reulbach and Overall was helpless. On 
one occasion l th ink it was Dam1y Murphy who swung on a pitch -
011t anti hit a. two -bagger . Evers snorted. "How can you beat a 

- team like tJ1at :"" he remarked, "when they'Fe ·hitting 

The Cubs Jllay pull a surprise in Alexander tbi s season. 
Here he LS-One of the greate st veteran pit.chers of 

the g:ame. 

wild pitches for doubles?" 
v\ihat Evers didn't !now was that Chief Bender had 

signaled Murphy to expect a pitch-out a;1d to step into 
it. They stuclied pitching iJ1 £hose dafs--not only how 
to pitch and play the batters, but also now to fin<l f:laws 
in the other team's pitchers. A great deal has been 
written about the sigi1al stealing of that Athletic t~m. 
1t is greatly exaggerated. .Bender, Coombs . Harry 
Davi s and Danny :'l·Jurphy didn 't need to steal signals. 
They could foretell what the pitcher was going to throw 
by studying him, and they simply signaled the batter 
what to expect. 

But that sort of thing went out when those o\d mas
ters pas~ed and the era oi lhe slugger dawned. The 
fans wanted more long hits and a method of giving 
them what they wanted was found in the livening of 
the ball by making it of a better quality woolen yarn . 
The "Ru le of Ruth " brought greater crowds 't hrough 
the gates and sluggers were the oJJ!y thing that counted. 
For several seasons now we've had the song of the base 
hit as our national game ·s nationa l anthem and the 
pendulum has begun to sw.ing the other way. Fanilom 
is beginning to wai l £or some real pifc.:hing and to talk 
about the ancient masters of the mound in reverent tones. 
Hase.ball is on its way back to an era of pitching and 
every manager in the game is combing the sage for 
hurler s of parts. Right now it looks as though this 
dawn ing · season is going to see some. real curving a s 
of old . 

. \n i11dication of it came when the home plate at the 
Philadelph ia Katio11al League Park was moved bacl~ ten 
feet nearer the grandstan( l to increase the distance to 
that shor t right~field fem:;e that all the heavy arti llerists 
have been shooting at so long . 

These pas t few seasons · the Ph ill ies have had some 
pre tty fair pitche rs, but they were a sick and weary lot 
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30 Strength 
with little ambition left in that l>a:ndbox fi'eld. Playi ng 
seventy-seven giunes a year there, they were always in 
ter.ror of seeing their best offerings slammed Ollt of 
sjght. Under such conditions a11y pitcher would long 
for the peaceful barnyard of his 11ative heath . 

Beyond doubt, also , the lively ball was being grad
ually eliminated toward the close of last season . You' ll 
notice, too. the talk is all of this pitching staff or that. 

\¥ashington 's world champ ions pointed the way when 
Bucky Harr is and Clark Griffith sta rted out durin g the 
past winter to bolste r up that pitching corps which had 
lleen good enough to capture the gl!.111C's highest ho.nors 
last season . On the face of thin£!S it seems that 
Washington wil1 be 
facing a mt1ch more 
difficult proposition 
this year than last. 
It was an inspired 
team, tbe same as the 
Boston Braves of 
1914. I-I a r r is, a 
youngster, t h r o w a 
into the job of J1is 
dreams as manager 
of a big leagu e team, 
saw the gqal of a 
championship in front 
of hjm, He became 
obsessed with the idea 
that he could win; he 
fot1ght wit11 all the 
ardor and fire of a. 
young player filled 
with ambit ion. He 
hispired lhe rest of 
the team. a squad of 
veterans. They came 
like him to believe 
that they could win, 
and they did win. 

llnd """""4 PJJQt., 

liroug ht _Vea11 Gregg back ·from the Pacific Coast 
League , despite his forty-one years, because he is a left
hari.der, and almost any kind of a ' soutbpaw can win ii} 
the American League at present. They bought Dtttcb 
Reuther from Brooklyn for the same rea son an (I with 
l\Iogr idg e and Zachary they have £our of the oldest port
siders ever gathered by one team. Add those to John
son, Marberry and Ogden. with Allan Ru ssel as a reli.ef 
pitcher , and vVashi.ngto n has a veteran rnoundsnlan for 
every day of the week. 

They will need them , . too, for that deal between the 
Yankees and the St . Louis Brow ns should have the 
effect of strengthening both clubs. The Yanks got 

U rban Shocker, the 
classiest spi,tball 
pitcher in the game 
toda y and who 
couldn't give his best 
to the B.rowns becau se 
he didn't want to play 
in St. Louis. Th e 
Browns got Bullet Joe 
Bush, who shoul d 
have a few good sea
sons left in him, and 
also got Gaston and 
Giard , a you ng left
hand er . Gasto n may 
be the fact'or to de
cide which team got 
the best of that deal. 
He has been up a 
couple of years, 
g roomin g for a regu
lar job on the hill , If 
he is ready and Bush 
holds the form tha t 
made him one of the 
game's sta .rs, St. 
Louis should be a 
mighty potent factor 
in the Ame rican 
League race . 

But Peckinpa ugh, 
tbe ancient shortstop, 
was slipping. His legs 
were giv ing ·him trou
ble and he couldn't 
last through the 
world's series . It is 
hardly fe~sonabJe to 
expect that he will be 
better this year than 
last or that the old in• 

"J\tuddy" Ruel, catcher for the fighting Senators. 

The Athlet ics, also , 
may blossom thi s 
year . Last season ii 
wa s only the failure 
of the pitchers and or 
Strand to deliver base 
hits that kept them 
from 1,1aking a fight 

spiration can carry him through again. Ha rri s has 
achb ,ed the •goal of his dreams. T!1e full glory of it has 
Heen i:ealized and it is hardl y likely that he will ever know 
the same gr im fighting spi ri t again. Also it is hardl y 
likely. that Walter Johnson will be able to hold the pace 
again that he held last year after almost a generatjon as 
b~seball 's leading pi!cher. There were few yom1gsters 
on that bur.ling staff last season. It was the veterans 
who wpn the flag and the world's s~r-ies. Ha .rris and 
Griffith· believe that pitching will turn the trick again 
this year and realize that the competition will be too 
keen to depend rm~c~ o_n gr ,een youngsters. They've 
built of vete.r11u timber, planning ta ,.have enough tri ed 
old timers so that they can send them in once a week 
each with the assurance of well-pit ched i:<lmes. They 

l! 

for the top . They replac ed Strand with Lamar, a real 
slugger, and added Lefty Groves, the best left-han ded 
pitcher in the minor leagues. Given the kind of pitch
ing that should be expected from men like Rommel. 
Groves , Baumgartn er , another southpaw, and the rest , 
<lon't be su rpri sed if Gennie Mack 's squad is fighting it 
out with the Yankees , Washington and St. Lottis £_or 
tbe pennant along in August and September. And that 
is not taking int o accot1nt Detroit . 

All last season the pitchers were giving an indication 
that the cycle pf thing s had sw ung around to them once 
more and this American League race of 1925 is goi_ng 
to be a pitcher's battle all the way. 

Nor is the Natio nal League much , different: McGra}V, 
out after his fifth consecutive ( Gon.timted 011 pa.ge 79) 
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Advanced Muscle Control 
How You Can Accomplish Some of the Spec
tacular Feats Done by Professional Athletes 

By Charles M acMahon 

I
N this article I will give yon three of tile advanced 

feats · of m uscle coutrol, the most spectacu lar of all 
muscle control feats. As there are many who fail 
to grasp the main principles of these and of 

muscle <;ontrol in gen~ral, T am using a few anatomical 
d1·awings which I feel will help me great ly in ·'p uttin g 
it over·• to you . 

Tn a previous article I exp lained mu,;cle . co111rol in 
itS simplest fonn and stated that: with the e~ception 
of two or three feats, the hones were uor ro be moved 
at a ll. Two o·f the three feats in this article are ones 
wherein the hon es are moved. The othe r feat u~es a 
vacuum in th,e abdomen as an aicl, but no hone s are 
moved. 

Before 1 go into det;ail, J wish ·ro point out that mu scle 
control <loes .. br ing out the mus.des." In ot her words , 
continued practice of all muscl e contro l {eat$ will enlarge 
the muscles and give them a certrlin well-defined out
line. This is very much to be desired, as it gi-.es one's 
11msclcs and enti re phy:siqne a clean-cut appearance. 

• Whether or not the practice of muscle contro l really 
strengthens the muscles and make:; one more capal)le 
from a !ltt'cngtb s.tandpoinr. is very <lifficult to prove. 
One' reason for this is 
that almost ever y one 
who practices muscle 
control has Ii rst taken 
up some course of 
st rength and nrnscle 
building . S 11 C h ll 
course right ly gets the 
cred it for bui\({ing his 
strength a n d t h e 
grca tcr part of his 
muscular i m p r o v e
ments, for 1 believe 
musc le control does 
not strengthen the 
muscles, at least not 
enough to mention or 
he noticeable . B u t 
muscle cont rol is de
sirable. even if it does 
uo more rha n cJea r1 y 
define the muscles and 
make the audience 
gasp. Fhrure 1 

eve r, do not misco11strue the meani 'ng of the words ''try 
it out." rn muscle co11trol a ··tryout' " 1nea11s to pra c
tice for at least a wee_k or two, ior your firs.t few att·empts 
will produce littl e 01' 110 results. Therefore, when y0u 
begin , make up your mind to accomplish one feat be
fore you stop . Then you ,vill like it well enough to 
conti nue. 

Ph-st we will take up the iso lation of the abdominal 
mnsdes .. If y<>u will took at the first illustration , you 
will see the Rect11s Abd.ominis ( this muscle is the sha ded 
part.) which exists on each side of th e nave l. These 
are the nw scles that are isolated from the rest of the 
abdominal group, hence the name of this feat. T he 
dotted line on the Ol?J)Osite · side of the nave l from 
the shaded portion, indicat e~ the Rectus ,\hdomi11is on 
that side . 

The isola tion is brought about by two 111edi'ums. one 
in the form of the contraction of the Rectus .-\bdominis. 
:wd lhc other in the form oi a vacuum in the abdomen 
which pulls in the relaxed remainini muscles of the 
nbdomen. This you can see by looking at Figure 2. 
which makes lhe CoJltracted Rectus Ahdom in•is ::\foscles 
stand ont greatly. 

In practicing tbe lsolatio11 ( oite11 
called the Rope because or lhe similar 

Now tha t I have 
convinced yo u that 
m u s c I e cont rol is 
act uallv w o r t b -
wl1ile 'and you have 
<1ecided to try it out, 
I will take !1P the ex
planation of the feats 
in question. How-

The Isolation of th e abdominal muscles, 
one of the intricat e feats of muscle con
trol explained by th e author. The ana
tomical illustrations make clear tht> 
11oints ;broug ht out by him, and a~e so 
th(!roughly expla ined in the accompany
ini:- article that further comment upon 

them is unnecessa~y. 
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appear 
ance>. vou first 
expe l iu, or I 
shoulcl sav near
h- all. of 'the air 
from your lungs 
and immediate ly 
draw in your ah
<lomen as far as 
von can. This 
;11ak1:s the great 
hollow II n d e r 
lhc lower ribs, 
and is a simple 
st11111 that most 
people can do 
without p rac 
tice. It is espe
cially easy whe11 
the ~tomach is 
empty, which b the best time to get 
rcsnlts in thi~ feat of abdominal 
control. 

The hollow of the stomach preYi
ously mentioned is cau~ed by the 
\'acuum, the pulling up of the dia
phragm and the re laxatio n of the 
abdomhlal muscles. Then . by plac
ing the hands at the crotch on the 
pelvis bones and exe rtin g a littl e 
p ress ure at that point with the hands, you 
will soon learn to bring out by contraction 
the narrow strip~ of muscles shom, in 
Figure 1. 

At first this fea t usually seems impos 
sible , but with a few days or a week of 
pract ice you will begin to ge t the idea. and 
then the rest is easy. You can see, or 
imagine , that the Yacuum, pulling the stom
ach in to begi n with, is in ten;,ified by the 
sta nding out of the Rope muscle:,. It is 
like a rubber ball from which the air ltas 
been forced, so that ii you pull out oue 
dent in trying to 1·cstore its original round
ness. another dent will Corm on the other 
side, And so it is with thr lsolatio11. If 
you pull the center muscles out. the n the 
relaxe d ones must go in further. 

Ba c k and 
front views 
of the Tra
p C Z i U S 
Rai se . a 
s tunt that 
requires a 
mo, ·cm cnl 
o f t h e 
s h o u Ide r 
blades. J t 
is one . of 
tl\4.' few 
muscll' con
tr o I feat s 
in which 
the bones 
are 11\0\'ed. 

As it is bad practice to hold your hrcath for a long 
period, you should perform the Isolarion and then leave 
it go. l n practicing . you shou ld not try it twice on om· 
exhalation. Empty your lung-s. pull in your abdomen. 
perfoi:m the /solotio11 long enough for yourself, friend-. 
or aud ience to see and illlmediate ly let it disappear. 

\<\'hen you are master of the Double lsolnlin11. then 
you can learn to do it on one side only or, in other words. 
learn to contract one Rectus A l>dominis '.\fuscle instca<I 
of both . 

';\;ext we will take the Traf'e~ills Raise. Some authori 
ties call this the "Isolation of the Trape zius." This fc.'lt 
is one of the t wo to which the shoulder blades are neces 
sary fo r their accomplishmen t . 0£ course, it is the 
muscles on and around these blades that rcallv do the 
work, In F igur e 3 you will sec tha t the Trapez iu~ 
Muscles are the shaded area on the upper back. They 
take in the space from the base of the sku ll down betwee n 

the shoulder points to the lLth l)c,r,,al \'ertebra of the 
spine. The part:, affected by the Trnpe~i11s Raise, how
ever. are ouly the parts bet ween the shou lder points and 
the back of the neck. 

As I said before. the muscles on and around the 
shou lder blades arc responsible for the accomplishme nt 
of the Tr(lpe::i11s l<aisc. These muscles make it possible 
to rai~ the shoulder blades up and out. which in turn 

pushes the Trapez ins 
l\lllsc les 011 the shoulders 
up in great lumps. This 
ml-ans th:1t there is no 
d i r c c t cont rol c.xerted 
over the Trapezius i\lu:,
clc:. themselves, but tbat 
the upper edges of the 
shoulder blades raise the 
Trapczius 11 us c I es . 
Look at Figure 6 and 
you will see how the 
muscles of the :;houldcr 
blades are ar ranged all<I 
att11ched. 

\\ 'hen practicing thb 
feat. you first put your 
arms straight ove r your 
head and clasp them to

gether . T h e t1 

you slowly low
er your a r 111 s 
and try to keep 
the s h o u I d e r 
b I a d c ll in the 
same re lation to 
the upper arms 
as t h ey were 
w h e11 yo u 
started the 
d o ,,. n w a r d 
movement : that 
is, the b I a cl e s 
should be kept 
as near ly in the 
same position as 
possible. 

!\ow. in order 
Pia,,-.-• s to k eep t h e 

b I a de s in the 
above-mentioned position, you must gain conrrol over 
those muscles on a nd a rou nd the sho ulder hlades. When 
1lic arm~ are up over the head, the three muscles, A, B 
and C. two of which run from the inner edges of the 
blade:; to the spina l column and lite third from the upper 
inner edge to the neck, are relaxccl or stretched. You 
can sec by referring to Fif':'ure 3 hO\\' the shoulder blade,; 
arc pulled down when the arms go up . 

Now these mu scles A, R and C. which ar e relaxed 
as the arms go up, must contract greatly as the arms 
come down. Thi,: contraction is necessary to pull the 
blades up and force the Trapezius up ahead of it. T here 
is also called. into play a certain contr ol of the muscle;, 
that go across the blades to tlte upper arm bones. But 
a greater contro l of these muscles (s hown in fig ure 6 
and called Infra Sf'iiwlus, Tcres .\liuor and Taes 
.lfajor) is necessa ry in the next muscle contro l feat to 
be explained. 
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Pi.,rur~ 6 

will see how the blade$ are going 
up an<l out as the arms come down. 
I t is reallr a see-saw p1·oposition. 

By looking at 
Figure 4 you 

As the arms come down the blades go np and the shottl
der joint is the pivoting poi11t. 

In r-igure 4 you see tbe arms all the way down aud 
the Trapezins Muscles up. When you learn this feat 
thorough ly. you can ~10 it without first putting the arm;, 
above the head. You can also raise each Trapezius inde
pendently and alternately. Anolher f~t is to coml>ine 
this Trapczi11s Rai.,·e with the /.lbdomi11t1/ lsolario11. This 
makes a very interesting control and is very advanced, 
and in a class with the .-lbdo111i11a/ lsolatio11 On one 
side only. 

To perform both, you should first' expel the air from 
your lungs . then dra\\ - in the abdomen and raise the 
arms at che · same time . Bringii\g the arms down; 
execute the Trdf!e:;i1es Raise and as soon 
as the hands reach the pelvis perform 
the Abdominal [sol(ltion, while holding the 
Trapezius Raise. • \II muscle cont rol feats 
are not a" dii-
ficult ,is they 
see ru at first. 

'l'hc Latissi mus Iso lati on as 
you will do it a t the begin
ning nnd (a t the right) the 

11erfect isolati on. 

ieat tbe Latissituus Muscles must l>e greatly relaxed and 
the a~ms over the hea<l. either straight over or bent 

with the hands on tl'te head. T his 
position, as I J)ointcd out before, nat 
mally pulls out the lower p.oiut of-the 

I 

1 I . rj 
·1~ 

-.: ' ---. . 
;. . . 

Fizu.rc S 

\>lad.cs a little. The re.st is done by relaxing the 
Latissimns 1\IJuscles so they will stretch easily, and by 
contracting the muscles 011 the blades, as shown in 
Pigure 6.; namely, the 111/ra Spiuatus, Tere:$ Mi1101· and 
Teres Major. Of course, as they pu ll the bfades out to 
the sides , the above muscles, marked A. 13 and C, must 
be relaxed along with the l..atissimuli in order 'to allow 
the blades to be pulle<l 'to the sides . To bring this abo ut , 
yo1t lry to pull your hands apart and keep your mind 011 

you r shoulder blades. 
· Figures 9 and 10 show differe11t stages of the Latissi-

11111s Isolatio11 .. 
InFig- u re9 
the stunt is not 
done well . and 
is about as yo n 
w i 11 do it al 
the beginni ng . 
Figure 10 
sho~l'S perfec
tion ia th i s 
feat . T need not 
sav that the 
m~rc muscular 
your dev~lop
mci,t, the bet
ter the contro ls 
will appear . 
This kat can, 
like the preced
i:1g, be. clone 
alternately. 

O .u r 11 c x l 
feat i$ tlie ho
lation of th e 
Latissimus 
'.Muscles l)r. in 
plainer words, 
t h e pushing 
out of these 
muscles w i t h 
t h e shnuldcr 
b.lacles. In Fig
ure 8 vou will 
see th; mu$cle 
in quest.io u. 
Notice how t he 

• lower edge, or 
point. o I l h e 
shoulder blacle
just c a t c h e s 
beneath t h i s 
muscle. Tit'this 

In Figure 7 we ~ee the Secratus Musc les, how they are 
fastened to the upper eight 1·ibs, -the liga ments between the!l1 . 
and how they go bacl< to the far edges of the shoulder blades. 
r n order to contract these musc;les, the sho u Ider blades must 
come forward. and the best position is with the am1s bent 
overhead and the hands clasped • upo n the head . Now peint 
the elbows to the fro nt instead of to ( Continued 011 pa.ge 78 ) 
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Training the Youngsters 
Th ey Are Never too Young to Work 
for Health- He re's H ow I H ave Kept 
My Children St r o ng a nd Sup p le 

By Thomas C. Bennett 

I 
T is naturally in

cumbent upon you, 
as a fath er, to rais e 
your offspring to 

the highest possible plane. 
mentally, physically, mor
ally and spiri tually. Jt 
matters not if your busi
ness apparc11tly absorbs all 
your time. J t is your 
moral duty, a divine ob
ligation thrust upon you 
at the bir1h of your chil
dren, to devote ·a portion 
of your time to their wel
fare. They cannot be left 
to '•just grow." All too 
often is the flimsy excuse 
advanced, ··I haven ' t 
time. . . . " Reflect, you 
twentieth century fathers, 
you will have to take time 
to die. And when you do 
so, your children will 
probably go on living, an 
example of your training , 
or the lack of it. 

keen delight to them, and 
when I came in their line of 
v1s1011 I was generally 
greeted with ardent cooing. 

Gradually I began vary
ing the stunts--much to the 
horror of the women fol~s 
-by hangin g them head 
<lownward for a moment, 
holding tl1em first by one 
leg, then by the other. 
finally tossing them lightly 
into the air and catcl1ing 
them. Later 1 would 
grasp their wrists and 
carry them dangling around 
the room. 

We under stand the 
plasticity of the child; 
how simp le it is to mold 

Th e Bennett childre n, who bega n exercis ing while they 
were stilt in the cra dle. 

Of course, old fogies 
kept me constant ly re
minded that I would eit her 
kill my babies by such 
tactics, surely deform them 
or at least render them 
cross-eyed from hanging 
upside down. Today, how
ever, at the ages of eight 
and ten, they are models 
of agility, strength and 
symmetry, combined with 

the young mind and body. From birth we see a baby 
kick, squirm and twist. This , of course, stimulates 
natural growth and is but the cl1ilcl's inborn instinct of 
physical culture. • \s time passes and the kicking. 
squirn1ing infant crystallizes i11to boyhood and girl
hood, it may acquire wrong postures. careless habits 
and insufficient norma l exercise . All of which is detri
mental lo its health and well-being and establis hes a 
standing invitation to a multitude of maladies. 

Lt is at this time that the discerning parent intr oduces 
into its daily play a train ing regime designed for its 
physical betterment. Really, such a regime shon l<l be a 
prime fact or in the child's education from the moment 
it can walk and talk. However, care and attention must 
he observed in inst ituting such a course and keeping 
him at it. 

I have always taken a great deal o( intere~t and prid,e 
in my two youngsters. From the birth of each I have 
played with them. When they were tiny infant s T 
would permit them to grasp my fingers, then as they 
hung therefrom. 1 would raise them a short distance 
above the bed, As they grew stronger they could be 
lifted highe r. This treatment soon became a somce of 
34 

unusual poise, and a clever
ness in school that is, to :,ay the least, gratifying. 

llut l do not intend this article to he ,111 exposition or 
my children' s accompli~hments. It is designed rather to 
urge a11d insp ire other parents to uevote a porti on of 
their time and energy to the proper upbringing of thei r 
ow n offspring; an effort that will be productive of huge 
dividends, not on ly in peace oi mind and freedom from 
worry, hut also in doct or's hills. 

Thei;e is no more trying period for parents than that 
time when a child of school age becomes the victini , 
of some incipient disease . Tn :,pite of all our modern 
hygienic conditions, we still have with us the old-fash 
ioned measles, mumps and whooping cough. Trne, in 
themselves, they are not conside red dan ge rou s, but the 
terrible comp licati ons tbat might ensue arc not only 
dangerous, but often times fat.al. Js it not wise, then. 
to safeguard them from the onslaughts of disease by 
helping nature to build constitutions that render them. 
capable of combatting the ravages or these childish sick
nesses, or in any case, minimize the possibility of 
fatality? 

If your children are of school age , and you have thus 
far neglected to give a thought to their physical 
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Training the Youngster:s 35 
education, by all means ·sta.,•/ 110w . Be
gin by arousing in them the desire to 
become strong aud vigo rous. Take them 
to vaudeville shows, pointing out those 
4cts of marked physical agility, such as 
acrobatic dancing, gymnastics and tum
bling. W hat child living is not interested 
in "st unts"? Start the ball l'Olling some 
eYening by announci ng to the fa1nily that 
you are going to indulge in exercise to 
limber up a11d get more strength and 
health. i\sk for volunteers to·. join you. 
Your ·children will probab ly jump at the 
suggestion. 

Dcgin with simple stretching exercises and don't overd o. Herc · are a few 
good ones that will not tax them too much: F irst, raise the arms above the 
head and see who can bend over the farthest without bending the knees. 
Second, hold the arm s out straight from the sides, 
then bend as far <1s possible from side to side. Call 
this one the liver massager and assure them that if it 
be (lone regularly it will help to keep them in excellent 
condition. Third, tie on 1,mck and raise legs to a posi
tion at 1,ight angles \\'ith the body. .Pounh, tnrn on 
the · stomach, hands on chest, raise head and heels 

. s imultaneou sly as high as possible. Fifth, stand arms 
at sides a11d heels together, then jump and spread feet 
about eighteen inches. at the same instant sw.inging 
the arms side1vays to above your head . Jump back 
to original position and repeat several times. A little 
practice will enable you to do it without a pause; but 
this exercise will make the lungs and heart work vig
orously, and therefore cannot be 
taken too long at first. 

A ftev a few clays of ,these exe r
cises. add to them aml also make 
them more strenuous. Do the 
stomach exercise, rotate the body 
on the hips. st retch , nm , jump a11d 
kick. Make a. regula.r game out 
of exercisi ng and do it out of 
doors i r practicable . 

Get the children to try putt ing 
their legs over their heads . Hold 
their backs and let them hend 

·backwards until their ha11ds rest 
on the floor .. Learn 
somethiilg about acro
batics and teach it to 
the children. Th ey will 
delight in learning new 
tricks . Create ·competi
tion a11d friendly ri
valry amo,ng them; but 
do 11ot permit them to . 
overdo. Stimu late their 
minds along bealtb
building li1,es by l'ead
ing sketches and· ar
ticles fro111 $')'RENGTF! 

that appe.1.I to their in
dividual tastes. Let 
them vie,ll the inspiring 
hody poses published 
montbly. When "talking to them or of them, speak 
of nothing bur npliffing things, heal(b. happines s. 1>oise 
and courage. 

Some o.f the 
~ <.Jll:/'A stu nts tltat make 

, bealtll building a 
spo rt. These 
Memphis youni-

, sters call t hi s 
..'ll'lrl:"Ri "fun!' and yet by 

it have bu i l t 
themselves up un
t il they are prac
ticall y imm.une to 
children's d i s • 

eai,es. 

Don't be timid about playing with 
your chiklreu. Tbat is the one great 
mistake most fathers make. They per
mit business and other interests to 
usurp all their time. When the ave1-
age young married man hecom<?s 
"daddy" he settles down to a con
tented sedateness, which is assuredly 
conducive-to old age. Children love to 
have the company ot ilieir daddy in 
play and quickly respond to his inter 
est in. them . You are their natural 
mentor; so don't fall down on this 
most important assignment.. 

ln order to maintain a steadfast interest in body cul
ture , an excellent plan is to give small rcwai:ds for work 
well done. Praise them even when it is done wrong, then 
explain tliat while it was good, they will benefit more by 
doing it thus and so. After a month 01' two the children 
will acquire the exercising habit. aurl wiJI experience an 
increase in physical a11d mental energy. So do not be 
shocked if they leap out of bed some morning with a war 
whoop and commence exercising. Their exuberance is 
only the natural .outcome of good circulation and diges
tion and well-fonctionh1g organ s. 

P.e particttlar about their (tiet. Give them plenty of 
wholesome, blood-making, -bone-building food. When 
they exe rcise in conj unt'tion with the · natura l play. they 
must have enough fuel to keep a surplus of steam in 
their yonng b()dy-engin~. Bnt you must p:rov~de foods 
tl1at are sustain ing and whi'Gh ( Continued 011 page 73) 
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Exercises 
and 

Women Should 
Don't Do 

Th e Most Important Part of Your Daily Program-, 
What You Cannot Omit and Remain Physically Fit 

By Mad eline Mulv ey 

N OWAP :\YS every girl has :m exercising 
program-some k1nd of an exercising 1>ro• 
gram. The girl who focls that she can 't 
stan<l routine work goes in for t~nnis or 

8Winiming, or better still, for hoth of them . The busy 
W<)llt:\n wl\o ha!< no time for sport adopts some Daily 
Dose11 and :;tick,; to it. 1..Vell. ,my exercise is better 
than J1011e. But there is a decided disadvanmge to :i 

trnining: course ()OJI(~ without the ai'<l of an instrnctor. 
The ~rst difficulty is that of 11l)taining a g:ood general 

cour~e, one that c0mains w0rk for all parts of the 
body . an<l the second is that of maintaining sufficient 
interest to kecp the movements• up . \VithOllt pro• 
l,>"fess io11, the interest soon wan,::s, aud the excn: ises wh ich 
are begi.111 with ei.ithusiasm become just a matter of 
course . 

The only way of ovetcoming tl1is difficulty ~ by 
adopt ing various new exercises aud dropp ing the oltl 
ones, and by tl1is method a geucra l program often be· 
comes a great deal less general than it st~rted out to be. 

Of course, to be snre that we are includiilg in our 
program wo rk for all parts of the body, requires a 
certai n knowledge of lhe body nmsclcs and we-wiJl not g:o 
into tha c bcre. But to arrange a program snfficient ·to 
keep us in trim ph)'sically is a much easier matter . 
The woman who has te n or fi(teen minutes a- day an<! 
into that wants to crowd sufficient exercises to keep her 
fit, 1m1st l<now the mo.,t i111por!a11t exercise s ancl how 
to ma ke tlwsc grad ually more vi~orous in order to use 
as little lime as possiu le. 

So rather than talking 
abo ut what we mus/ clo. we 
will talk about what ll'C must 
11ol neglect to do if we arc to 
be physically fit. v\lhat. th.en , 
i~ the 1110st important factor in 
exercise, speaking from a 
health standpo int ? 

Any girl may omit work 
ior her legs. bd then what 
g'frl dare omit 1vork ior her 
legs with the sl<irts grach1all}' 
!{rowing shorter ? .'·\ t any 
rate, she coultl omit work for 
her legs, we will say, witho ut 
feeling any grea t physical re
act ion . Possibly, b e c a 11 s e 
~very day in every walk of 
Ii ic she is exe rcising leg mus
cles. Not enoug h. perhaps, to 
give he r the legs a Foflies girl 
11G 

11011ld boast. bm ~uth c1cm work. nevertheless. 10 keep 
them from c]eteri orating tu a pofot of actnal tlisad-
1·antage . 

The arm.,; come under the same clas5. Even in the se 
days when we send out the family wash. we st ill get 
sufficient arm exercise to ma ke these parts equal to 
any oi the 11~11;11 Mrains that arc pla..:c,1 upon them , ( The 
family wash, hy the way, was a gre,1t hca\1tifier for the 
arms . although possibly detri1111:ntal to the body in other 
respects .) But the arm pr()blem i!- ;.e1tled when one 
reali?.es that she ;,imply mu st look ,,·-ell in a !Sleeveless 
gown. ':'\uff said. 1\rms wi ll nor be ncglccrcd by th e 
gir l who is interested ,in heauty . 

Physica l tiea lth, however, is far mor e important than 
physical bcatity. and let us hope we are aU sensible 
enough to admit it. The.re is au old sayi11g, "H you 
love life. don 't waste time. for that's the stuff it' ~ made 
of.'' Nowadays we revise it a litt le ,md ,,ay, "lf yon 
love li-fe, guard yonr health. lor that 's the stuff it'~ rna.cle 
of .'' How ro g1iard our health is certain ly the most 
important factor in ext ending Ii fe. 

That p<1,rt oi the body upon wh ich actual health de
pends .is ihe orga11s-U1e heart , stomach, Jjver, kidney s
the internal organs, and although we 111ay negl ect our 
anns or legs or our face:::, if \\·e care to. we cannot 

neglect I he torso or 
tnin k of the l>ody an~I 
rem ain healthv . 

Now the · heart is 

Leg ra~sing can be \·aried and made 
m.ore int eres ting as well as more 
helpfu l. In the exerc ise at th e left, 

the legs ar e lowe{ed 
first to one side un
til they almost touch 
the floor, th en·swunit 
and lowered to the 
other side with a 
circular movement . 
A very good one 
foJ: the s ide muscles. 
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streugthened by any form of vigorous ex;crcise which re
quires increased heart action, an<l without this kind of 
exercise it soon deteriorate s. Hut although iL is neces
sary to heart stre ngth that physita l exercise be sys
tematically taken. yet this does not mean that any pal'
ticular set of movel\lcnt s must be done in order to 
increase beart strength. 

A good test o( your heart strength is a Jong-distan ce 
run. Start out ro make it a long dista)1ce run, bul till' 
chances arc ten to one that if you arc not accustomed 
to exercise, yo1t. won 'l run more than twt• hlocks whc'll 
you will lind yonrsel f gasping for breath, and yo1tr 
heal't will be thumping . mercilessly. l\ow, Lhat does 1101 

mean that you have organic heart tronl)lc and are 
"about to pas!> out of the picture." It simply mean s 
that you sbo-11<1 run a couple of squares the next day 
and the nex t and so on uulil after a few wed<s vou 
can increa se the distance without any great effort. f' retty 
soon your heart will begin behaving like a good muscle 
$hould . 

T he stomach and abdominal muscles. however , are in 
that class which require direct stimulati on in orde r to 
keep them firm. ' fhi s, they are not apt to receive in the 
regular romine of thi11gs_. 'Jhe legs and arms. a~ we 

athlete of either sei-:1 

and fiml out the real 
c a u s e ,, f stomach 
tro uble. 

Ask ~· o,u r 
medical dqc
tor how the 
weakeuiug of 
t he stomach 
m u scles 
affects yo u r 
{ligestion . He 
will probably 

know, constaut ly TCccive th,eir portion of 
work. Eut the body muscles. those we "'o uld 
use in twisting, bending, stooping, the muscles 
which l<eep our waist line supple. and our 
muscular walls firm-how much actual work 
do they receive in OUT everyday ei-istence: 

Poss iblv the question will ari se in rour 
mind as to whether or not it · 

For the s id c 
muscles q>uch 
the floor at the 
left t o e with 
the ri1:bt hand , 
an d vice Yersa. 
Pe-.rfotm ,•ig
o~ously w'ith a 

is natura l for us to exercise 
lhe.se parts , or how s uch exer
cise will benefit Uie i11ternal 
organ s. ''The arm s," you say. 
"or the legs, are of a different 
natnre , an'(l possibly t he stom
ach does not req1.1irc exercise." 

If you have any doubt of 
the necessity of exercise for 
these organs, look at the army 
of scn<lentary workers who 
neglect to stimulate them. and 
pick out those who are not 
suffering from stomach disor 
ders. That wotLld be an easier 
task than ~electing those "·ho 
are . Comp~r'e them with tire 

swing. 

The l>ack bend 
may be done 
at the wall. To 
be performed 
wit h kn ees 
ri gid. Go low
er each da) · 
aJ\ d raise 
youri,el f s low• 
ly from tl,e 
bent position. 

l? or Umbering th e 
s 1> j n l', nothing is 
better than the crab .. 
Gett ini( into this J>O· 
s ilion is ,·ery much 
easier t h a n ri sin,: 
from it. A sud ci.cn 
contraction of lhc 
thi!l'h muscles w i 11 
enable you. to tlse. 
The wa,ist most r e
main sut>Ple through . 

out. 

Sta nding w i th 
one h~ I at the 
instep o f th;e 
other foot, swing 
t.h e a rm s a n d 
body c>Ve.r to the .ten. fbeu to the 
back, right a t• d 
front, as far as 
t>OSSible. Re(leal 

until tired. 

tell you tliat the cause of pro
lapsed stomach an ,( fallen or
ga ns is a weakening of the mus
cles of I he st9111ac!J and •abllo• 
meir. ln explainin~ why it i:. 
natural ( or us to ex ercise tlies<.: 
mus-cks soure auth orities han : 
gone far enough to claim that 
it was once natural ior man tu 
walk on all four;;. and that erect 
postnre is at the foundation o f 
111ost oi uur stomach tro ubles. 

That docs sound ridicttlous. 
doesn't it? Well. mavbc it's 
true and maybe it isn ·t · Bul we 
can 1uake a safe bet that if all 
of us could walk on all fours 
for a period of rime every day, 
we would soon find an 1rnpro¥c
me11t in stomach conditions. 
M uscle tone is, beyond dispute. 
essential to proper cligestio11 
and assimilation. and if ,,·-: 
llon·t want tQ go tltrough life 
a victim of a dozen ills and ails 
that p111 boxes won·1 cure. we 
(tave to iitclude $tomach and ab
dominal work in oul' daily exer
cises. 

In the old davs when a~h
letic;: for ~irls were considered 
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When you tr y th e exercise sho wn at the 
right , twi st th e body a littl e to one side 
and rai se one leg high in the air. Rerea t 
until tired. Then reverse and raise the 
ot her leg. A gen eral exe rcise M d one 
tl1at is particu lar ly good for th e side 

muscles. 
When beginni ng these mo,•ements, sto p 
as soon as you nre tir ed, and ufte r th e 
first few da ys you will find your ijelf able 
to increase the numbe r of repetiti ons 
with out fati g ue. Wais t an d abdominal 
exercises ar e the mos t im11orta11t in nny 

Program . 

not only immodest, but decided ly dange rous, no exer
cise was looked upon with askance more than just these 
waist and abdomi nal moveme nts. ;.The danger of 
strain" was sung so discouragingly tha t many a timid 
g irl gave up the work. nm a few courageou~ mortals 
~tuck to it. aud to these pioneers in gir l ath letics we 
owe much of our present-day freedom. 

Xow the question of stra in in these parts is wort h 
looking into. In fact, it is just the possibility o[ such 
str ain which, more than anythi ng else, demands sane 
exe rcises or the sys tematic strengthening of these mus
cles. One can't fit oneself for any really great thing 
wit hout prepa ring for it, and no girl can fit herse lf for 
motherhood without possessing health and strength, par
ticularly stre11gth in these muscles. 

Any danger that lies in exercise is the consequence or 
wrong training, just as health is the natural sequence 
oi proper train ing. The singer who adopts operat ic arias 
within the first year or so will probably lose her voice 
because o( llle st rain of this advanced work . The gir l 
who goes in for physical culture n·alizes that she must 
wor k up to grea t things and not rush headlong imo them . 
Tf she hegins at the end and attempts the most <lifficult 
feats first, she certainly 
run s a chance of stra ining 
the muscles upon which she 
is working. But there are 
no exercises that can be 
made more simple than 
abdomina l work, and there 
is no reason in the world 
for strai n, because every 
new sttlot that is taken up 
has been prepared £or by 
t he one preced ing it. T hus 
each prog ression is quite 
as easy for \he adva nced 
:;tu<lent as the simp le ones 
are for the beginner. 

Lying on the stomach , r aise your arm s 
and legs at the same time , holding the 
knees ri gid. Relax and repea t five or 
six times. It wiU tak e some time before 
you cnn ri se far enough from th e Ooor 
to noti ce it, but in th e meant ime yo11, 

a re ge tti ng splendid exer cise. 

e:st sense of t he word, athletic. II t he athlet ic Ii fc means 
the vigorous, outdoor existence where muscles and mind 
work in perfect co-or <lina tion, the hcst example we have 
of it is among primjtive races. The re we find the 
woman always active, i11 most case:. more so than her 
mate. Keepi ng in mind the creed that women shou ld 
a void strenuous exercise, one would expect these to be 
very delica te. Unt were they? 

\1./e arc told that among the American Indians, 
women built the wigwams, did the work. rai sed their 
families and remained sturdy ancl powerfu l, living to 
a good old age. 

\ Ve g rant that the average woman, accustomed to the 
conditions of civili1.ation would probably die if put on 
such a program; but is that not more proo f that she has 
dete riorated physica lly? The example of our primit ive 
~ister proves that the female can not only withstand 
stra in , but also that she profits hy the forms of exercise 
forbidden her under the old code of things. 

So we can all go in for waist, stomach and abdomina l 
work witl1out any fear of meet ing lhe <lire calamities 
we have heard so much about. \Vaist bending and 
twist ing movements arc simple and every trai ning roursc 
contains them. Leg raising is the simplest form of 
abdomina l work . Begin it abo ut the same time that 

you star t the wa ist bending. Keep it 11p 
until you arc tired, making six or seven 
repe ti tions witho ut resting the heels on the 

-floor. Try lowering your 
legs in a ci rclc from side to 
side almost but not quite 
touching the floor. In thi s 
movemen t yon can describe 
a semi-circl~ with your legs. 

L'lter 0 11 touch the 
floor above your 
head with the toes. 
Th is is an exccl le11t 
movement for pro
lapsed stomac h or 
fallen organs. 

About the best way to 
find out what the strenuous 
existe nce does with the 
f emalc sex is to study that 
class of people who have 
always beeu, in the g reat-

To do d1is exercise, clasp tll e chair firmly by the sides and 
move in until the st omach almost rests 011 the dia ir , Then 
without moving hand11 or feet, raise the hi11s ond back as 

hi,gh as 1ioss ible. l.owcr and -repeat . 

Y o u r muscles 
will have to be 
strengthened be -
fore you beg in ex-
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ercising from a bench or a chair, and raising yourself 
from the ()Osition showr1 1vill r.equ ire cons iderab le 
st rength. 

Make your spine limbJ:r a.nd active by practic ing bend
ing movements. The crab will not be easy for a while, 
but take it progressively and rcme1!1bcr the bcncl comes 
not from the wai st, but from the hips. It is not very 
<lifficulL to bend i11to thi!:> position. but the strength re
q11ited for risiJ 1g must be gotten fr om raising your 
bvdy from l1alf and three-quarter way positions before 
attempting the crab . The little sp ring that makes ri sing 
easy comes from the lront of the , th igh co.ntrary to the 
geuera l opjnion that it comes from rhe waist . 

Speaking from a beauty standpoint as well as fro111 
a healt h standpoi1Jl, it wou ld be better for you to keep 
your wai st line supple and abdomen -firm than to con
esentrate on any other part of the body. Then you need 
have no fear of sagging !)issues, or of a Oabby abdorne11. 
Thi s i:; the greatest figur.e destroye r and old age pro
ducer in c.xist.ence . 

Since women a re waking up to the fact tha t exercise 
is the only way of keeping young, a va~t army o( them 
are retaining their youthful figu re,i lo an ad,·anced old 
age . Everrwhcre uow, we see ci;amp les of the woma n 
of forty , fifty aud even si:<:ty who has retained not only 
her e1.1thusias1ii aud persona lity but al~Q her frgure, or 
perhaps we should say who has reta ined her figur e and 
lik ewise her youth and enthusiasm. Grandmot her of 
the good old~fas hioned kind-who used to wear ski rts 
and skirts a11<l more sk irts . who was a lwavs sweet and 
motherly, hut who spent most of her day· in lhc rock
ing cl1air, and considered her se li just a g randmo ther
has '·go ne out"' forever. There don't seem to be any 
grandmothers today . They a re all too busy a1Jd act ive 
lo grow very old, and too proud of thei r yo uthfu l per
sona lities to admit that they are advanced in yea rs. 

llow about Fann)' Ward, tha t wonde rfu l old actress 
of whom all of us bave heard so muc h ? Now with her 
sixtieth birthday well past, sbe st ill looks the par t of 
the yo ung gir l because of her lithe, sl.im, act ive figu re. 
She cou ld never have earned that by sitting around in a 
rocking cha ir, and she probably would not reta in it 
long if she gave 
up her present 
active Ii fc. 

In Bo~ton there 
is a gym-
u as i u 111 

where one 

is for · mothers. Anyone visiti ng there on iifo the rs' Day 
\\lOulcl be in for a surpr ise. The mother ·pi1pils are not 
yo ung women of twenty-five, thir.ty, or even Lhirty -five .. 
A great many of t11cm arc almos~ fifty, and one PllPil 
proudly adml ·ts that she i.s• nearer to seventy than to 
sixty . Doesn 't that mak e yo u ashamed to grO\ \" old? 
Whe n \,·e come Lo realize that it is just pl:1in laziness and 
indifference that makes one that way, we won't 1.Je old at 
fifty. 

Jf your body is firm and supple, now 1s the time to 
keep it tliat way. H your you th fu l figure has already 
gone it is not too late to get it back . We can keep 
young as long as our enthusias m lasts, for every other 
asset of \'Outh is attainab le. 

I ha, ·e a womai1 fr iend-we' ll call her Mrs. lones
who. alt hough she has been a gmndmother fo~ yeari;. 
still retains lhat quality of youth and vigor which we 
have learned to as:;<>ciate with girls of sixteen . \"llien 
ever a crowd of young people waut a -Companion, they 
as k i\f rs. Jones to accompany them . She is never a 
"d rag '' on the party. She can go any where the yottng 
fo lks ca11 go. She can clirnb, swim, danc e, nm, and she 
has retained her sense of humor . lnde ed, wheneve 1' the 
party has grown very dull, she can be relied upon to 

-int roduc<' soll)e enthu siasm and start things going. 
In a like manner, the housewives of the neighborhoo d 

have lean1erl to call upon lier when there is a lawn fete 
or a club meeting to· I.le carried thr ough. She is always 
the re, ju st. as active, just as sure of herself a:s the 
youngest oi them . It was at such an affair that I heard 
a drab. fat, settl<1d looking woman 1Te111ark: 

"We ll. I dedare ! lf I know how tbat Mrs . Jones 
keeps S<l yo1111g looking . She must have been in her 
late thi rties when I got married, and that was-we ll. over 
ten years ag o." 

A great <lea'! over ten years ago, l should j,urlge f.rom 
her appearance and manne r. 

But here's liow Mrs. Jones has kept young look:ing . 
She has danced , walked, rowed and swam all her li fe. 
She was never too busy to foJish her work in time for 
the swinuning houf in the a(ternoon , and she is not 
th inki11g of giving it up now just because she has gotte n 
away over tha t fifty mark. ~o. i.udeed. 

It isn't necessa ry to dye you r 'hair or roi1ge your 
cheeks to keep young-that's only pretend ing you're 
young. Lead a st renuous life and your fr iends will 
soon come to helieve tliat yo u, like .Mrs . Joues, have dis
covered tbe !secret or eternal youth. 

day .a week A f t e r y o u have 
s trengthe1.1Cd yo ur ab
dominal muscles by 
the exercise at the left , 
t ry ris ing from t he po• 
si tion shown here with
out placin g your feet 
under any support . 
:!'his requ ires vigorous 
stomach and abilomina l 
work and is g,reat for 
toning up the d igestive 

To begin this work, faste n your feet 
under some heavy object, and lower 
you~self as far as you can, then ri se 
s low1y to a11 upright 11osition. Gra du
ally bend low.el: and lower . 'Very good 

for the a1>dominal muscles . 

organ s. 
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American Continental 
Weight Lifters' Association 

A D e t a il e d Re p ort o f t he R ec ent Jer sey Cit y and 
Ph i la d e lphi a Exh i b i t io n s 

0
,1-E more 
the J\. C. 
\\'. L. .\. 
i,; in the 

)imcli~ht. and again 
1hc members step 
forwn rd to :i~:,erl 
their claim a11<l dem
onstrate the r a pi <l 
:;crick~ the associa
tion ;,, making-. 

By John Bra df ord 

ver) near im un. 

011 :inturday e, e
nini<, February 2b t, 
an exhibition was 
1-,in•n hy the mem
hcrs of the lowell 
!\ thlctic • \~sociation 
at the initial opening 
m lerscv Citv. uncler 
the ruling . or the 
.'\. C. \\'. L. .\. By 
re<1uest, rresicle m 
Jowett officiatcJ a'I 

Ge<irg<' F . Jo well , \'eteran lifter. who hns sta ged a comeback by 
creat ing a wor ld's record in th e milila ry press. 

l'rc ~idc nt J owert 
1111:11 wi 1·c a demon 
"trati on oi the Ya
rio us lif ts and how 
they ;.hould be per
formed. I Tc con
cluded his perfo rm
a11ce with an atlempt 
to duplicate his 
wort.l 's record lift 
in the one /111111/ mil
iltlry pr('s:;, which is 
115 rounds. rt must 
he remembered that 
).Ir. Jowell has 
neve r d o n c a n y 
hea1·y Ii 11ing since 
he retired three 
years .igo, owing to 
the inju ry he sus-
taint>d in his right 
shou lder . which has 

referee . 
The spedal e\'ent "as an attempt 

hy A .• \Iarquis Losey to break h i~ 
former amateur record of 170 
pounds in the ti, •o ha11tl.~ 111i/i/ar.1• 
prrss. and al:,o surpa~s the llr itish 
amateur record oi 173¼ pounds. 

l.o,,n trained hard and care
fu.ll" :~nd wa s snccessfol in hi s 
three altempts. fini:.hing \I ith a 
ne,:, mark oi 180 pounds. Thi s is 
a nnc performance. );aturally. 
( icorge F. "a s the fir~t to congram
late the game J <:rsey City lifter. and 
"e all join in \\'ishi ng Losey even 
~cater :,\lCCes;.. 

William ). I ills. the :,ecretar) ancJ 
1 reasurer of the club, gave a fine 
exhibition oi what weight, can do 
for a man. :'dills. a fom 1er hoxer, 
has to his credit a cleci~ion o,·cr 
Kid Xorfolk. The awful sock he 
,n rr icd in eithe r hand \\'as devel
oped. he claims . through bar-be ll 
practice. He now aspires to weight
lifting honors and is 111aki11g good 
011 sc"cra l lift~ in which he e.x
J>ects to ~et new marks. in the light 
hcavywe i~h t class, some time in the 

fO 

Frank Dennis, who has set a new 
record in the two hands dead lift. 

~really handirnppc<l him. J le a:.ked 
l hem not to he l>ll rprised if he 
failed . I fi,- iai lnrc wo uld he bc
\'a11sc he could not do it any more. 
and he did no t wish to make any 
excuses. To the hu:;c del ight of all. 
the veteran succee <led on his first 
atrempt with 110 poun<b: hi:, sec
ond attempt at I I S pou nds iai led. 
. \ iter a moment's re st he again 
~tepped up to the w<:igh1. and on 
hi:; third attempt he i-uccecded. 

This c:0111<'-bm·k d;iziled the boYs. 
:111d they felt greatly honored · to 
1hink 1hc man after whom they 
named their club had performed 
this \I omlerful feat in their pres
ence. 

Hand-balancing and tumbling 
~·ondu,led ·the exhibition and a 
hearty ap prcdat ion of the presi
dem·s effort$ \13$ expressed. 

Gcort!e F. is sure a big fa\·orite 
w ith the j e rsey boys: but can he 
conw back? Recen tly in ).lontreal 
he stopped them all in an imp romp tu 
one 11r111 press. and the best man 
there was unable to put h is arm 
clown on the table in wrist turn ing. 
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The con<lition of his sho ulder makes h is form unre
liab le, but on severa l occa:;ions he has done a /1..:0 ltaizd s 
111iliMry pres$ wirh 225 pounds beio1·e witnesses three 
times in successio n, and recently he perf ormed a re
markable t~c•o /za'll(/s ro11ti,1e11tal j,ress (111d d11111bbell 
swing, the pou ndage of w hich I \\'ill not state, as he is 
goi ng to make an officia l attempt at one of our future 
l ' hiladeJphia exfobitions. 

On the even ing oi Ma rch 7th, ll'ith an exclusive 
amateur prog ram, the platform was cleared ior action 
ai.. our P~1iladelphia head quarters, heiore a large r a1-
teni.l,1nce of strong 1111111 c111/msiasls than attended th e 
exhibiti on on Janua ry 3d. , 

Everything went off with ,~ snap , aml 1101 a hitch 
occur red . This is a splendid tribute to the officers who 
so ably :issi~ted our pre sident while he acted in h.is 
regula r capacity of :'11. C. The b,ill was kept rolling a ll 
the time . and the perfo rmers re sponded w ith fine spirit. 

The oJlicials assisting were E . :\.lack, inspector of 
scales and weights, with E . Allen of Ph iladelphia and 
\\ ". _:\fills oi Jersey City as _judges . They we re a great 
team, all working together. 

Th e :-Jew Jer sey crowd were there in fuU force amJ 
brought with them the lady enth usiasts that attended 
our first exhib ition . T hese fair admir ers of the real 
m an's sport brought others . In fact, the re was a fine 
attendance of the gen tle sex, 
whose prese nce hore out the old 
say iug, ··The \\'hole world loves 
a strong man. " 

The first act on the program 
wa s a troupe of tumb le.rs, led 
by John Youski from Trenton, 

New Jersey. The act \\'aS fast and th r illing, while the 
stunts performed by Youski himself were remarkable. 
H is speed, flex ibility and control of balanc.e were the 
last word in showmanship . The cro\\'<l shO\\'Cd its ap
preciatio n by the rou nds of app lause as eve ry slum wa:; 
performed . 

This was followed by an eight-minute wrestling bout 
under inter-collegiate ru les between Russell of Penn 
l" niver sity and i\fcC ullcn of Philade lph ia. 

T his contest was a litt le d ifferent than the uthe r~, as 
the two boys were out to settle au argument. Russe ll 
jg an enth usiastic bar-bell user, an <l maintai11s that if a 
man wants to make good as a wrestler, bar-bells are 
the only thing . Tle secured hi!< development t,~, this 
means and he has a. phys i<1ue to be proud o f. 1-IcCullen 
-~ccurcd his res n.lts just from wre st ling, and this contest 
was to sett le the argument. 

Russell was too st rong for :'llcCullcn, who, though 
very quick and wiry, \\'as compelled to succumb to 
defeat twice i11side of five minutes. 

T he contest created a lot of inter est and fun. as the 
wrest lers twisted a11d s<1uir111cd on and off the mat. 

That certainly is a fine way of deciding an arglu11cnt. 
I c shows the clean -cut spi rit that is stirred up by manly 
sports, and the spectators appreciated it tborough ly. 
T he audience always does respond to snch a sp irit. 

The next e\ ·ent marked the an-i\·al 
of the 111e1i of iron, heg inning with 
the appearance of that splendid . 
pronm;mg, young athlete, F rank 
Dennis . On his third atte mpt be 
created a new amc1tcur .l111cr·ican 
C 011ti11e11/al ( Con1i1111ed on page 76) 

Mills, S 111 y d e r a n d 
Losey, t!hree of t he 
Association who have 
added greatl y to its 
prese nt stand ing. Mills 
and Losey arc bot h 
Jer sey lifte rs, while Bob 
Snyder. comes fro 111 

:Ma ryland . 
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Relieving Pain 
by Nerve Pre·ssure 

H ow Headache, Biliousness, H oarseness and Other Com 
mon Ills May Be Overcome Without Resorting to D rugs 

By Dr. Edw in F. B owers 

M
.\~Y of the 

things which 
were ancient 
history and reg

ular routine to our grand
mothers are the basis or 
some or the greatest medical 
discoveries of modern times. 
For instance, rememher how 
effect ivcly grandmotlicr used 
to relieve croup by pressing 
her finger a,.,aainst the back 
wall of the baby's throat ? 
And how she used to soften 
that dry, ringing cough that 
was epidemic among the 
youngsters about every so 
often, by pressing with the 
broad handle of a tablespoon 
on the back part of the chil
dren ·s tongues? Didn't the 
phlegm loosen after this 
maneuver and didn't those 
dry, harsh coughs clear up? 

for doing them. otherwise 
they wouldn't be done so 
promptly and so universally. 
And yet, until a recent yes
ter(lay. no sat is factory scien
tific explanation was forth 
coming to account for them . 
But now we know what these 
actions signify. We u11der
stan<l the pri11ciple that im
f)els them. They arc <lone be
cause they tend to relic,·e pain 
and overcome diSl'o111 fort in 
the zones in which the orig: 
inal troul>le is located. 

Recall how she used to 
stop a nosebleed by pressing 

Or. F',dwin F. Dowe rs 

Take, for example. the fa
miliar action of ti~htly clench
ing the hands---sometimes 
digging the nails deeply into 
the palms-automatically re
sorted to under the stress o[ 
pain, fear. a11ger or some 
othe r power£ul eniotion. This 
action has the eITcct of in
hibiting. or stopping, the 
t ransn~ssion of nerve im

a 1>iccc of ice against the back of your neck, or else the 
big handle of the front door kev if there were 110 ice 
handy? And don't you remember how. when )'OU were 
a little tot, restless and horribly nervous after a hard 
day's play. she used to quiet and soothe you, and bring 
you safe ly across into "S leep Land,'' merely hy sitti ng 
beside your bed and scratching your head or the back 
of your little bare arm? And haven't you yourself 
checked many an impending sneeze by pre.~sing the 
upper lip tightly against the teeth with the linger? 

'A'e know also from experience that when we have 
pain 1mconsciously we grind and grit our teeth. and 
that if we bump our elbow against the door jamb the 
first thing we do is to clasp that elbow fon<lly and loY
ingly, and caress it until it is in a condition of compara
tive ease. 

And no one needs to be reminded that when the 
unsympathetic dentist drives his chisel down-or up-
$eCmi11gly to the very roots of the teeth he is scaling for 
us. or whtn he removes a tooth without first giving us 
an anesthetic . we help him to the fullest extent of our 
power by hanging on like grim death to both arm~ of 
the dent,11 cha ir. 

All these, and dozens of other apparently useless 
things, performed automatically and unconsciously 
every clay, are matters of common knowledge and ob
servation. Vve know that there must be some reason 
42 

pulses through a ll the zones in the body. and docs much 
to mitigate the se,,erity wilh which we react to these 
impulses. Thi:. inhil>ition may. indeed, prevent even 
the bursting oI a blood vessel. or some other grave re
spo nse to the tremendous stimu lus o[ pain or emotion. 

So the clench ing of the lists, the g rindin g of th e 
teeth, the death-like grasp on the arm of the dentist's 
chair. and all our other automatic contractions ancl 
pressures arc uatural. logical, inasmuch as they tend 
to diminish the rcs1>onse to nerve stimu li. 

These things we now know with comparative certainty, 
for one of the most far-reaching advances in medical 
progress has made tkcm clear to us. This is the dis
covery that the body is d i,·ided into ten longitudinal 
zones ( five on either side of a I.inc drawn up the middle), 
and that these zones have their origin in the tlmmb, 
first, second. third and fourth fingerl>; run up the arm 
over the face and head ; and down the back and front 
of the body. end ing in Lhe toes cor responding to the 
fingers. 

The experiments by physicians, surgeons, dentists and 
osteopaths all over the country. who have been follow
ing out the practice of Zone Therapy, prove that. 
notwithstanding the fac;t that it a ntagonizes present 
accepted teachings. there is. nevertheless. a distinct rela
tion between the first and second fingers and the thyroid 
gland (ai; in goiter); or between ~he gums l>ack of the 

.. 

.. 
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Relieving Pain by Nerve Pressttre 43 

wisdom teeth and the car ( as in catarrha l deaf ness) . 
Exactly why this is so we do not yet rightly know. 
But eminent medical men are at work on the problem 
and we shall soon find out. 

Pain, discomfort and most disease processes anywhere 
in these zones may be "attacked" by pressmes on the 
roof or the floor of the mouth, the tongue. within the 
nose. or on any bony eminences ( as over the knuckles 
or toe joints ) in Lhe zone in which the trouble is lo
cated. ;\ nd one of the most singular and significant 
things in connection with the discovery is developed 
from the fact that whatever, by this method, tends to 
relieve pain also tends to correct the cause of the pain 
in so far as the process may be.correctable. 

While the pain or the abnormal condition can be in
fluenced by pressu res in the zone involved, the results 
arc usually more satisfactory when the pressure s arc 
made in certain definite areas, those neru·est the scat of 
the trouble. 

h is the inte11tio11 in the present article to provide the 
one who is "mothering" the family with a knowledge 
o f some of the !;impler procedures in Zone T herapy . 
so that he or sbe may be able to employ this effective 
and harmless means of relieving some of the common 
ailments one is constan tly called upon to ·'doctor." 

Perhaps the complaint that calls most frequently for 
relief is headache. Headache and neura lgia can be cor
rected almost as often by Zone Thcra11y as by headache 
powders. Aud the re is no danger of depressing the 
heart or or temporarily paralyzing the nen·es of sensa
tion. as there is with coal tar "pain cures." 

H, then, one of the family should happen to h,1ve 
headache, carefully wash the hands and inser t the first 
and second fingers in the patient's mouth . The n make 
strong pressure upon the roof of the mouth (the hard 
palate ) as nearly as possible directly under the area 
wh ere the pain is located. For instance. if the pain is 
low down in the forehead, str ong pressure ~hould be 
made immediately above the roots of the front teeth. 
Good results also follow in tl1is variety of headache 
if strong pressure is made with the thumb and index 
finger at the "root" of the nose, pressing the fingers 
deeply into the eye pits for this purpose. 

If the pain is in the top of the head, the pressure 
should be focused in the center of the roof of the mouth; 
if, over the temples on the side 
of the head, the pressure should 

nerve origin, and not ca11se<l by toxic absorpt ion fr om 
the bowels or by other persistent organic causes, usually 
respond to these pressures within a few minutes . 

Ir the patient should prefer to treat herself she may 
do so, using the ball of the thumb in the same manner 
for the pu rpose. But the results are usually more satis
factory if t he treatment is not self-admi nistered, as a 
more uniform degree of force can be exerted. 

Frequently the pain will be relieved by strong pres
sures made over the joints of the patient's fingers cor
respond ing with the sent of the pain. Or the same 
results can be accomplished hy wear ing for severa l 
mi1111tes at a time ( or until the finger tips become 
slightly discolored ) brond rubber bands, or t1ghtly
hound tapes. But the pressures on the roof of the month 
nre 11sually more ctTective because more direct. 

Coughs, asthma, hoarseness and the throat and 
bronchial irritations are conditions frequently referred 
to the home "medicine cabinet" for attention. Yet one 
of the best of all medicines for these troubles is the 
broad handle of a tablespoon, used as a tongue de
presso r. P roper ly and forcef ully used, it has c11rcd 
hundreds of severe coughs, coughs that have resisted 
practically every other form of treatment. And it 
doesn't derange the stomach. spoil the appetite. nor 
st11pefy a patient with narcotics-as do many of the 
cough c11res in genera l use. 

The pressure is usually made directly in the <.:enter of 
the tongt1e, although if the irritation is extensive, force 
should be brought to bear on the extreme right and 
left sides of the tongue as well. If the irritation seems 
to proceed from the bronchial tubes or low down, the 
press ure shou.ld be made farther back 0 11 the to ngue, 
remembe ring always that the farthe r back it is focused 
the lower down the impulse is felt. Three or four
minute treatments repeated at intervals of one-half 
hour or more will usually give relief, although J have 
known many chronic and agg ravated "dry coughs" to 
be cured by one application. 

The old and well-known treatme nt for hiccoughs also 
falls logically within this same category, and is extraor
dinarily successful. Grasp the to1igue of the hiccoughcr 
in a clean handkerch ief and pull it forward, squeezi ng 
it firmly at the s:1mc time. Jt should be thus held while 
one is slowly counting one hundred. This action "in-

hibits" the entire zone in which 
most hiccoughs originate. 

be on the extreme side, cor
responding with the a rea in
volved. (I£ the victim of 
headache wears false teeth, be 
certai n to first remove tl1e 
plate .) 

ls Zone Therapy Smarting, hurning pain in the 
eyes resu lting fro111 strain, sties, 
inflammatory conuitiot1 affect
ing the membrane of the eyes 
and lids and grann lated lids. 
are relieved and frequently 
rured by pressu re upon the 
joi11ts or the first and second 
fingers of the hand correspond
ing to the eye involved. The 
fingers should be pressed above 
an<l below, alternating with a 
"s ide squeeze," in order com
pletely to cover this zone; or 
the broad rubber bands or 
tightly bound tapes may be 
used if more convenient. 

The pressures should be very 
firm and steady, shifting a littk 
from time to time, so as to com
pletely ·'cover'' the zone cor
responding to the seat of the 
pain, and should be maintained 
for from three to five minutes 
hy the clock. Do not 911css at 
the length of time consumed io 
the trea tment. as it always 
seems much longer than it ac
tu ally ,is. 

Headaches and neuralgias of 

a New Idea ? 
Remember how gran dmoth er us ed to 

re lie\"e baby's croup by press ing her 
fingei:s ag ains t the back wall of his 
throat? How sh e us ed t-0 s top nose-bleed 
by holdin g the doo r-key a~ ainst your 
neck ? Or lull you to s leep, if you wero 
very rest less, by str o king your hand s or 
you r forehead ? 

There was no e:..1>lana ti on for th ese 
th ings; bu t somehow th ey a lway s worked , 
and Gran dmoth et" was bet ter th an a doc
tor when it came to r elieving pain. 

Science has learned a gr eat deal from 
Ulese old-fas hioned r emedies, and knows 
now that. press ur e in any zone corr espond
ing to the zone in which the origina l 
trouble is located, will reli eve pain . Zone 
The rapy, th en, is but the modem appli ca-

tion of the i,e world-o ld 11ract ices. 
- The Ed itor . Jn sties the relief is frequently 

( Co11ti1111ed 011 f!age 82) 
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Getting Off 
to a 

Good Start 
Th e Fastest Possibl e Get-Away as Explained 
by the f amous Coach and Form er Champion 
-Ori ginator of the Method Now Used by 

T he fam ou,; 
Paddo ck finish. 
u bout which 
so much has 
been writt en . 
ls thi s, a ft er 
all. t he deciding 
factor of the race ? 
Or is the most im
porta nt m o m e n t 
l he firs t g r e a t 

drhc? 

T l-IE great interest show n by the public at
tendance al the various indoo r race events tliat 
have Xurmi and Ritola for their star feature 
shows that foot-raci ng is in for another big 

revival. 
There bas always been ~omething fascinating about 

th is sport that has had a strong appeal for young and 
old alike. making it the most popu lar of t rack sports. 

The greatest thrill comes in sprinting. From the 
mome11t the racer toes the mark he is filled with re
pressed eagerness. 
with all his ::-euses 
acutely t e 11 s e cl. 
ready to burst into 
dynamic action the 
moment the pisto l 
sounds. At that 
instant he goes 
tearing down the 
track to l)reast the 
tape. while excited 
spectators. w i t b 
shouts and gesticu 
lations. urge tl1eir 
fa 1•orite on to vic
tory . 

All Great Sprinters 

By Walter R . Knox 

()i the sprint he is considered the pastmaster. Oi 
course. his new style has created much discussio n among 
coaches and athlete$, aud while 1 think that Paddock 
adapted himself successfully to this lea1)ing finish. 1 
believe if he had followed the st ra ig ht finish he would 
ha 1·e lowered his own record mark. 

The principle involved is the same as that of hitting 
in boxing-t he straigh t blow iio a lll'ays fa~te r tha n the 
curved blow. 

.-\ II recent discussions have been relative to the finish 
l)f a race . due. as I 
ha,·e ~aid, to Pad• 
clock·s pcpularity 
and to his spectac
ular style; but it 
has been my ex
perience that the 
stan is more im
portant than • the 
finish. It seems 
per£e<"lly logical 
that the man who 
secures a good gain 
by a faster start is 
going to maintain 
it . if poss ible. to 
the end. .\ I uch has been 

wr itlen about this 
:.pert. and r have 
read many ac
counts fea tu r in g 
the California star. 
Padtlock. in that 
spectacular finish 
o f hi~. In the en d 

The correct position for: the fast ,et-away , with the front foot about 
eigh t inche s back of the starting line, and the thumb and forefingers 
• flat on the line. 

The correct po
sition for leav ing 
the mark in the 
spr int has always 
been my spec ialty. 
and J ha1·e studied 
the various sty les 
of sta rting i11 Can-

4t 
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Getting Off to a Good Start 45 

ada, America. England, Scotland, 
Sweden and Belg ium. with the 
result that I have perfected a 
style in startin g which has been 
successful ly demonstrated to the 
best sprinters in the world. 

In 1914 I was appointed hy 
the liritish Olympic Committee 
chief coach of the athletes oi the 
British Isles. and there 1 had a 
splenclicl opportunity of obsen·
ing the di ffcrent styles practiced 
by various sprinteri: in st:trting 
the race. 

I noticed that the . \uscralian~ 
used a crouch similar to that oi 
the English athletes. tl1e only 
llifference being that the Austra
lians kept the hack J,..g straight
a .position which is of no value 
at all to the sprinter, as that leg 
11111st be bent beiore he can get 
into the st ride. :,.Jaturall y. their 
position slows them up when 
tbcy anempt to ~et off the mark. 
It is much better to place the leg 
in the right position at the begin
ning hccausc then the runn er has 
that mud1 less to do after the 
gun is fired. 

to a good advantage during the 
race, and in the drive at the 
finish. 

In order to get tbe back foot 
the c-0rrect distance from the 
starling line, place the knee of 
the right leg half way between 
tbe instep and £rout ·of the left 
foot. allowing the toe of the right 
foot to drop on the ground and 
make a mark. This will give the 
exact distance for the back hole. 
\\"hen the toe <lrops on the 
ground it must he kept straig ht. 
Ii bent either forward or back
ward. it makes from one to two 
inches difference in the back hole:. 
and would thus make it impos
~ible for the sprinter to get set 
in the proper position for a lirst 
class sta 1-t. 

lu making holes to start from. 
vou must be careful to note that 
·they are always made crosswise 
on the tra ck. 1£ made length
wise there is no back 10 them, 
and 1he foot will slip out as the 
dr i, e is made at the start . 

J,lut revertin g to the English 
,ty le, they placed the front foot 
and hands on the starting line. 
contendi11g that by ~o rloing Lhcy 
were able to get closer to the 

Walter R. Knox , origina tor of the Knox 
;\fethod. 

\\"hen ru·oper ly set in this po
sition. you should be well for
ward. with your head alx>ut 
eigh teen inches over the starti ng 
line. your weight mostly on the 
iront foot and hands, and the 

finish. However, I soon convinced them that by placing 
the hand s on the starting line, with both ieet behind th e 
line, they would be able to get closer to it than otherw ise. 

Common sense, bad ,e<l by practical experience , ha~ 
taught me that the fast get-away is procured by placing 
the lcit or front foot alx>ut eight inches back of the 
~tart ing line. and the hands on the line. with the tl111mh 
and four fin-

head heltl so that the eyes are 
looking alx>ut three ieet ahead of you down on the 
track. Do not try to look down the track towards the 
fuush, or yon will find that the hack of your neck will 
hecome cramped; which. in turn. will cause your right 
knee to drop too close to the grou nd. That knee must 
be kept on a line with the lower part of the calf o[ the 
lcit leg. :\"oticc this in the illustration. By dropping 

ll\e knee lower 
and looking 
down the tra ck 
towards t he 
finish. yo 11 

would also be 
inclined to 
jump out of 
the holes or off 
the mark. in
stead of n111-
ning out. a 
movement that 
would cause 
you to come up 
too quickly 
after starting. 

gers llat on the 
line to help 
steady the body 
when set, as 
shown in the 
illustration. l f 
the fingers are 
not s tron g 
enough to hold 
this position, l 
woulcl recom
m en cl the 
spriJ1ter to use 
athletic grips 
or corks. Th is 
method of 
sta rting, now 
so widely 
known as the 
Knox method. 
is also shown . 
The grips can 
always he used 'fhe Australian Driv<> is of no value-, the straight lel!" preventing a quick start. 

1 f you get 
this position as 
explained. you 
will [eel com
fortabl e a n d 
not cramped in 
any way when 
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set, and probably you have already realized the value 
ii has over any other st:yle of getting off the mark. 

Yeu a~e actually from twelve to eighteen inches on 
the way before the gun is !ired: which alone, without 
the other advantages gained . means winning a race 
agaitist those who arc a lesse r distance behind you at the 
finish. 

/\pa,rt from rhis, addi tional speed i11 the get- awa y is 
gained from the tine balance secured by this position. 
The moment the hand s leave the ground a momentum 
is brought about that starts you into your stri de at top 
speed, a start that is accentuated by the great driving 
power snpplied by the feet. 

When starting from the mark at the pistol's signal, 
the right foot should be brought out first. Then there 
is a push forward with the left foot , until the right foot 
i$ ready for the next stride. The le ft arm should come 
out and tip in a hooked position, siniilar to a short upp e1·
cut punch, but straight · out, and not across the body, at 
the same time as the right foot goes forwarct This give 
you the drive for the first stride that has a cledded ad
vantage over the sprinters who start off by trying to 
jump out of the holes and use their arms by swihging 
Lhem across tJ1eir bodies. 

Each sprinte r must jud ge for himself how far h e can 
step out in the first stride ,, as this poii;it Gan be very 
easi ly ·overdone . By overstriding two inches you will. 
i1wa1·iably be thrown off your stride, especia lly at the 
start of the ,ace, which means the sacrifice of a possiple 
win. Therefore, my advice is to practice tl1e starting 
position and the get-away persistently. · 

I used to stride out si:x feet with my right foot at the 
first stride and would incrensc to eight (cet d~1r,ing the 
Olle hundred yard sprint. 
· In running you should make at least ten to twenty 

The En glish method of starting 
(al>ove), as compared with the Knox 
method, shown in the lower photo . 
.Notice how pfacing the toe on the 
line, as is done in the English m..ethod, 
cr:unps the body. Also when tlie toe 
is placed eight inches in back of th e 
line, ~ow the body is practically eight• 
een inches ahead when the gun is 

fired . 

y.ards llefore raising the body up to the correct running, 
1,osition, a lthough the body should always be kept for
ward so that the weight will help you forward, and the 
arm drive .should be always swinging .alread and nor 
across the body, thus forcing you along at every stride. 

I rememb er quite well, when teachin g a class of fifty 
amateur athletes at Stamford Dridge Athletic Field, a 
disc ussion .arose with one of the professional Austra lian 
spr inter s in connect.ion with the front foot bei-i1g 
placed on the starting line. He contended, as the Eng
li.sh did. that tbis style gave them tlll advantage over 
the 1nethod I was teaching, and then and there we com
menced a practical demonstration, at the· conclusion of 
which Lhey all realize <! tl1e greate r va lue of my method . 
T b.is converted the Austra lian pro'fessional , who ad 
mitted that this method gave him an adYantage of over 
11.' fool while on the mark. lf you carefully note the 
illustrations, you will see. that one of them shows a posi
tion of the sprinter with hands and front foot on the 
line. The left leg is in a cramped position, which always 
forces ' the body upward when the st.art is made. An
other of them sho\\'s the front foot eight inches back oi 
the start ing line \\'ith the fo!t leg in the comfortab le 
positio n that drives the body forward when t he start is 
mad e, and the whole body is perfectly ba lanced 
throughout. Th is proves beyond doubt the [)est system 
o ( starting. 

\<\lhile I was coaching overseas, the Br itish champion 
asked me to critici7.e his method of starting . I watched 
him caref ully and saw that be had the back hole too 
i;:lose to the front'foot , which left- him cramped when set 
on the mark. By changing this hole about au inch and 
placing him in my position, in less than one month he 
was made able to catch up his two-ya.rd h;mdicap me11 
fifteen to twenty yards sooner than before the change 

was made . I n tribute to this The Sporting 
C/rroniclc of ,\fa11chcster, Britain' s leading 
sporting paper, had a l.engthy article with ref 
erence to · what l had done for their champion. 

I hacl an interesting discussion with one of the 
athletic officials.at the Police Games itt J3i.rru.ing
ham, Eng land , and his opinfon was that the 
runners should be allowed to have their feet 
upon the starting line, with their hands as far 
over the line as they wished . I pointed ou t to 
him that by his ( Conti1111ed on P<ige 73) 
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Cut · Down . Your Diet 
and Gain Weight 

.. 
No One Ever Impro ved by "Stu ffing" 
- H ow .Sane Eati ng H elped On e 
W 01n an to Gain Forty-eight Pou nds 

By Grace Aspinwall 

T
HAT sounds par
adoxical, l know. 
but that is what I 
really did. and so 

it is a fact not to l>e i.lcnied. 
I was the lean, lanky k ind. 

Just skin anti bones. Weight 
eight-four and a half 
pounds; arms and legs like 
broom sticks, and a skin 
saUow and pasty-looking. 

without very much fait11, I 
will confess, but in spite . of 
that the 1,yste111 that she laid 
down for me to follow, 
worked , and l gained weight 
marvelously. F rom eighty
fo11r and a ha!( pounds, ( 
steadily rose to one lnm<lred 
and thirty-two. To me it 
was a miracle , especially as 
it was accompli shed by fast
ing and cutting into my diet 
till l was on what to me 
seemed starvation r;it.iqns; 
yet 1 gained and gained, and 
wasn't hungry , either . 

For years I tried all so.rts 
of methods recommended to 
put on •flesh without fail, 
but they all failed with me. 
All these methods incfmled 
stuffing. I was consta ntly 
stuffed with ''go od nourish
ing food." And all the time 
l went on getting · thinner 
and thinner . I was a lso get
ting to b.e of a very cranky 
nature , something that ab
normally thin people often 
possess . 1 felt constantly ir
ritated and I was alwa}<S 
conscious of my extreme 
thinness. l wanted to be 
pJum1> and attractive and I 
~ercely hated my hollow 

Grac e A$pinwall had tri ed every tJ.iing .recom
mended for increasing weight, but she contiim ed to 
Jose. Finally she stru ck upon tJ1e rri,ithod outlined 
her e, and wit hin a month or so, h ad re ach.ed hc·r 

Y 011 see, 1 was rea lly over
fed, and being of a high 
str:ung, nervous tempera
me11t. I didn't assimilate the 
food· because thc~e was too 
much 0£ it. And let me 
tell you a secret-the ma
jority o{ people are over fed. 
and o'f co11rse undernour
ished in conseq(1ence. 

The thing made a differ
ent being <)f me . .People '\vhq 
hadn 't seen me for several 
years didn ' t k'now me, and 

normal weig ht. 

cheeks, my gaunt neck and my angular, bony figure. 
I longetl to wear evening uresses with low necks and 

110 sleeves b11t, of course, n.ever co11ld. It would have 
been tr;igic to disJ>lay a lot of hones with a sallow skin 
drawn o.ver them . l trfed 011 some models in one of 
the New Yo1'k stores onc.e in the hope that, through 
some magic or otl1er, I might be made to look all right . 
But the effect was so ghastly and ,nv f.ul that the sales
girls laughed. 

I couldn't wear s hort ski rts either, because my legs 
were like pipe ste ins, and men laughed at them as I 
went along the street. 

I really was a sigh t and the one ambition of my lifo 
had become just to J1ave my bones covered and to look 
like the rest of feminine humanity. 

Then s~1ddenly fate led me to a wonderft1 I woman. 
I met L1er on the l>oat coming from Bepnu~a . lier 
dee~ d111ir w~s next to mine and we got to talk ing and 
in adittle ,vhile sbe _khew all ~l>.0ut my Ji'(o's desire. 

Tt was her life ,vork to set pe6ple right physiea lly 
and psyc.l}ologically, and I plated myse lf in her hands 

when assured that it really was I, they were sttuc'k 
dumb with astonishment at the change. 

The woman who <lid all this for rne cliarged me a 
ve1y large ,sum. but it was worth it, and now· I am going 
to hand it over to you free so you may follow it, all ye 
thin ones, and ge t nice s.oH curves in place o'f your 
angles and a softened disposition 111 the bargain. 

There were a 11111nber of phases to the ciou1'se of tteat
me.nt, hur the chief thi11g and the Jl)OSt dramatic thing 
oi it all was the way my "savioress" made me reduce 
my foocl in~ke . ln fact, she m.ide 111e cut food out 
altogether at first, for she made me fast at the start, 
and also at interva ls during her course . So oo an 
astonishiogly sc<111t diet and periods of fasting I gaine(I 
my extra forty-eight pounds . (t sound$ almost ab
su.rd, doesn 'l it? 

As the food phase ,is the most important and dra
matic . I will take that up fir;it. My instructor asked me 
at the smrt all about " ·hat 1 ate and I told her that I 
af'e "everyt hing that was g0od and fatte ning," a gr-eat 
deal of eerea l, bread and ( Co11tinued on page 84) 
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The Secret of True Strength 
- Your Ligaments 

Probably the Best Explanation of Muscular Leverage 
Ever Given- H ow Strong L igaments Can Be 
Acquired- T he Final Tes t of Your Physical Power 

By George F. Jow ett 

A
r the present time there seem$ to be among dev

otees of body culture. a craze for muscu lar de
velopment covering only certain parts o,f the 
body. The craze for specialized bice1>s develop

ment, for instance, has be.en with us for many years , and 
no doubt will always continue among a certain factioJl. 
To the un.iuitiated it seems co be considered the hallmark 
of physical perfection and great strength. to be able to 
display big biceps. 1.ately another Faetion has SJ)l'nng 
up. which has centered its ambitions upon the de\'elop
ment of the pectoral or l,rea st muscles. 

Apart from creating an unbalanced develop)llent , this 
meUiod has the . opposite effect to producing mrnsual 
strength. This, the body culturist seldo m thinks of. 

There seems to be a n,isconception pr<ll'alent among
body builders relatiYe to t11e 
a c q u i s j t i o n of strength 
through the develop1ueut o·f 
la1·ge muscular measurements, 
the genera l idea being that if 
a person has large musc les he 
must h a v e corresponcl ingly 
great sh'ength. 

This is not exactly h'lte. It 
aU depimds up.on how ·those 
large muscles have been de
veloped. If it has been 
acqu ired from res i st a ,n cc: 
methods with numero us repe
titioi1s, the muscle is apt to he 
inflated tiss ue, or "p umped .. 
muscle . This is caused by the 
blood's beirig forced through 
the muscles, which swells the 
ti~suc and makes of the cell$ 
a larger, but coarser s.trncture. 
\ . cry little of this muscle 
stn1cture is broken down by 
such training as compared 
with other more n a l u r a I 
methods, ,,:hen tissue is brok
en do\\'n in greater quantit~ · 
and multiplied iu the rccon 
stru ,ctiou . 

kind~ oi muscl!lar tissue> a piece .of steel much sma ller 
in size. ha\i greater strength thau a bulky piece of iron. 
Like iron, inflated .tissue is coarse . while actual st rength 
possessing t issue comp rises th.it which is more tightly 
woven and of berter calibre, such .as steel. 

Apart from the difference in muscle construction. the 
~hief foundation of real power. has Yet to he touched 
on ; that i;;, the ligaments. · 

Where inflated tiss ue is concerned, lherc is positive!} 
no ligament development. This further neutralizes the 
value of the increased size gained by such method s. for 
even those who have gotlen increa sed proportions from 
the right methods . are positively no stronger than their 
ligament s. The . latter, even though they have adopted 
meth ods that have gotten them a greater al,undance of 

strength,-if the positions they 
used in each exercise were not 
si1ch as ca lied for a st;·ong 
play of the ligaments-ha ve 
not developed thei .r ligament s 
in proportion to the extent 
that their i11creased muscular 
size would make you belieYc 
on sight. 

T have expla ined all this in 
order to briug to yo ur mind 
the question that will now be 
there.-'· Does muscular si~e 
mean nothing without pro• 
portioMte ligament develop 
ment?.. \\'hat is the -relation 
ship between these two~ 

The formation of nmscutar 
tissue tlu·ough s t r e n g t h 
methods lies in t11e accumu 
lated fibre ti.tat constructs this 
re-creation . Eac h muscle is 
made up of thousands of little 
fibres that are laid together, 
side bv sid e. verv much like 

, ' 
the fibres in ~ rope. Tlfe value 

This bring.s us face to face 
with the fact that it is not 
quantity that counts so much 
as quality. A good example 
can be made by comparing 
irou and steel. 13v the same 
rule that goYern~ the tw o 

J owet t an"d Marinea u• ( s tandi ng), fa mous ex• 
amp.les of what l igament st-rengt h can do. Jow
et t . while stil l a n,iddl cweight, bega n break ing 
hea"ywe ig ht rec9rds, while l\far ineau at the 
weig ht of 136 pounds, est abli shed new records 

in the middle ,vei ght class. 

of the musde lies iu its ability 
Lo contract under great tension. 
This contractile move m en t 
makes itse l £ felt upon the Jig. 
aments, which act as the levers 
of powerf ul motion , and 'the 
combined effort of th'e two 
allows a person to $UC.cess
folly accomplish a strenuous 
physical movement. 
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The Secret of True Strength- Y our L igaments 49 

Wherever g r e II t 
muscular develop
ment has been ac
quired t h r o u g h 
work which h II s 
11 I s o str ength ened 
the Ugaments, su
per-st rength h a s 
been the result. 
On the other hand. 
m e r e infl ated 
tissue has never 
,,roduccd i;r r ea t 

s t rength. 

The £unction of the muscle i:; to shorten. and the 
ligaments be\:oming powe rful cno11gh to carry O11t their 
co-ordinatio n, begin to lever and also shorten . in much 
the l>ame manne1· that a powerfu l rubber cable, when 
stretched. contracts. 

This musc ular contraction is carried out by the dgor 
ous pulling of both the muscle and the sinewy le\·ers 
alike. They ne\'cr push. T here are no such things in 
the body as pushing muscles. 

Thb l>tatement will no doubt surprise many of my 
reader~. 1>articularly those among the weight lifting 
clas... who arc aU accustomed to the term o f "pushing" 
muscles, th is bci11g app lied to tho~c muscle, that ap
pa ren tly push a weigh t overhead . or push some obje ct 
away from us. 

\\' c use Lite "pu shing" slogan as the bc,t means of 
t!xpre,-sing those certain movem ent~. but physiologically 
iris wrong. 

!\~ one musc le. or give n gro up of muscles, comp letes 
itS operation of pulling. iL re laxc~, and ano ther muscle. 
or group of muscles. takes up 1he pulling. These all 
operate from different angles according co the direction 
of the movement involved . By their cont raction they 
signa l to th e lig-:tme,ns to operate. or lever, and t hese
sinews must be tapab le of filling the order : and tl1e 
finer and more tigh1ly wo\'Cll th e texture of the new 
muscle fibre is. the greater contractile power it possesse.s. 
Therefore . the final test of strength wiU always be in the 
contracta bility of muscle and sinew. Yo u neve r see 
ligament stl'ength sepa ra te from real muscular strength 
tiss ue, hut you d~l. cmly toP ofte n. see nmscl e tissue 

Four of the finest ex
am11lcs of ligamen t str ength. 
Geoqre Hacken schmidt , t he 
Ru,;l!1an Lion (umi er lef t 
h1111d photo), A11ollon, t he 
Fren ch Giant (at, h is rig ht), 
John l\larx, the man with t he 
iron gr ip, and Arthu r Saxon. 

thr Iron !\las ter (below) . 

separate from ligament strength . 
W hile we ar e here, I will tak e 

this oppo r tunity to explain tw o 
or the complex principles of 

muscle leverage. both of which must be thorough ly 
understood by all those who aspi re to be successful 
weight lift ers . Yo u must kn ow this befo re you can 
realize how ce rtain muscles function <luring a lift . and a 
kno\\'ledgc of it will make clear to you \\'hich muscle to 
Hex ,tn<l \\'hich to relax during a liit. 

Suppose yott stand erect, hand hanging by your side 
holding a weight . Yo ur a rm bends at the elbo\\' as you 
rnke the weight " upwa rd'' to the shou lde r, because a 
muscle on the upper arm, the biceps, pu lls it up. Y O11 
lift tlie \\'Cigh1 to arms' length O\·erheacl. beeausc 1hc 
biceps relaxes attcl the triceps pttlls. which brings t he 
arm out straight. Yet. as you lowe r the weig ht back to 
the shou lder it i!> the bice1>s that docs it. and as you 
lower the weigh t 10 arms' length b>' your side again, it 
i,, the triceps that does the work. r-.ach set of muscles 
operate in opposite directions. but in each case they 
pltysicall) demo nstra te the movemen ts we commonly 
term "p ulling'' and ' ·p11shing.'' whi le all the time they 
are actually p11lling . This sho ws the vcri,ati lity of O11r 
m11scles and proves that without powerftt l ligaments these 
muscular movements cannot be carried out with any tle
~ree of s11ccess in any aggressive physical 111O\·ement. 

It is these p0we rs of leverage that technica lly make 
you st rong. 

1£ the ligamen ts still remain in the same stage as 
when you commenced yottr physica l training, or if you 
feel you have not made the progress in physical power 
that you shou ld have made ior the amo unt of trainin .,. 
done, it is simplr becau~e the ligam ents are too thi~ 
and sh 'ingy. 
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50 Str ength 

the shoulder after striking, than in de
livering a blow. 1£ the trice(>S is over 
developed, the result will be jus t the 
opposite, his delivery will be £aster than 
his pull back. But. if the two muscles 
are balanced, his arm movement will 
harmonize and be far more rapid, simply 
because one muscle wi ll not be working 
against the others. This is co-ordination. 

When muscles harmonize they are far 
more effective , as it must be readily 
seen that when a larger sized muscle 
exists at the expense of another, the 
weaker muscle is alw;1ys handicapped in 
its operation by the leeway it is com
pelled to make up in order to function . 

The situation is much worse when 
the ligaments lack a corresponding ca
pacity. 

The best cxampJe of the affinity be
tween muscle fibre and the ligaments. is 
seen in a derrick handling heavy loads. 
You would never imagine a five ton der
rick handling a six ton load. You would 
say immediately if sucl1 a lirt were at
tempted and an accident took place with 
the derrick, that the motorman did not 
know his business, trying to carry a 
weight beyond the capacity 0£ the der
rick. Yet the majority of body builders 
arc doing that same thing every day. 
Because their muscles are larger, they 
think they should be able to handle a 
bigger poundage than usual . They should. 
providing they have followed the right 
method , which has caused the ligaments 
to lhicken and thus enables them to ac
complish greater things. Progression can 
always be tested by a mon thly try-out; 
that is by lifting weights to the limit of 
your physical ability . 

A derrick can always be relied upon 
to handle its stated weight capacity. 

Joe Nordq uest's famou s 
arm . Note how thick th e 
j oints a re when th e a rm 

is ten sed. 

A fine way to test your ligament 
strength, is to lift a weight almost your 
limit , overhead first, and then see how 
slow ly you can lower it. When the 
weight • is a little more than hat f lowered, 

This condition should also exist in your muscles, and 
if anythiug, the balance should lie in favor of the power 
of your ligaments. You will be stronger for it. 

The derrick example, by its affini ty to the body, 
proves conclusive ly that the muscles and ligaments 
must at least balance in power. It shows how wrong 
hody cultu rists are who strive for isolated muscular 
deve lopment, thus throwing the power all out of balance. 

Let us take a boxer for our next example. If he 
has a biceps the least bit overdeveloped, it will make 
him, in action, qu icker in draw ing his arm back to 

:,top and try to hold it at that angle two or three seconds. 
1f your ligaments arc as strong as the muscle that 
t:ontracts 1hem, you will easily hold the weight, but if 
they are not, you will feel your arm loosing ground. 

It is a common thing to see weig ht Ii fters £ail to 
hold a bar -bell, after it has been jerked to almost over 
head. This always prevents them from getting under 
the weight and complet ing the Jift. No mat ter how 
~light the combative resistance employed by the liga
ments at this given point, it is sufficient to allow the 
trained ath lete to get under the weight. 

'.\fy ligaments were always capable oi sustaining a 
much greater weight than l could ever hope to elevate 
vverhead. Once I had a weig ht jerked to the level of 
the top of my head. it was a cinch to get under. '.\fy 
power of resistance at this point was so great as to 

give me more than enough time to 
get under the weight. 

This also explains more forciblY. 
how strength tissue and ligaments 

For developing ligamen t strengt h in th e 
" two-hand jer k.'' Ta ke a weigh t just 
wi tJtin your limi t and lower it about one
th ird of the dist an ce t.o your shoulders, 
as shown in F igure 1. Hold it lii ere. 
By combined a rm p ressu r e and knee bend . 
get,. under i.t unti_ the a rm s are st ~aight 
a gal!', as shown in the cente r. Au~ther 6ne exerc ise is produ ced by lif ting 
a we.ight from a s tand abo ut th e height of your shoulders an d h olding it off 

your chest as sJ,own in Fi gu re 3. 
Fiz ur< 3 

I 
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co-'ordinate. 'vVhat t11e muscles 
gain by contraction, the ligaments 
hold by leverage. 

I remember some time ago, after 
explaining this point to some well 
known foreign lifters who had 
asked me to do so., I jerked a 
pou ndage around my limit to arms' 
length. The spectato rs immedi
atel y saw the practical va lue of this 
demonstration, and before I had 
the weight overhead, I heard the 
Ii frers remark in surprise, "\.\i hy 
he hardly lifts the weight any dis
tance. " 

How 1 trained for this ligament 
power and support, [ will explain 
later on. 

Take top-tnoullters in a hand -to
band balancing team. With con
tinual pressing of the ir bo'dy weight, 
to arm s' length , they acquire great 
power in the arms · and upper body; 
but (ISk them to lift! They can 
press good, but they do not jerk 
milch more, sin'lply because their 
legs are not strong e,iough. I have 
seen many a good top-mounter, wh ile 
sitting on a chai r, 111ilitary press with 
two hands much more weight thatt he 
could when standing erect . 

If a person has secured his 
power by stre ngth method s, it is 
easily seet1 by the thi ck ligaments 
that display themse lve-s, particu
larly around the joints. There will 
always be a greater depth o( tissue . 

Take the upper ;:irm, for in
stance : you will fin<l that tbe depth 

The same evidence is borne out 
by the body builder who specia lizes 
on Ltppcr body development . He 
falls down on any substantial t,uo 
arm jr.r/l., because his legs are too 
weak to susta in the weight. Tt is 
the knees tbat give way , and these 
are the silpport of the legs and (el y 
upou the ligaments a round the knee 
to sustain them. 

The author's enormous arm is re
markabl e for the tMck ligaments 
whiclr start at the hand and for 
the depth of tissue at the elbow 
joint. the same co.11dit.ion that is 
apparent in _Nor~qu cst's a rm on 

the oppos 1Ce 1,>age. 

'It the body culturist had balanced 
his deve lopment, he wonld be more 
successful, as the legs play a very 

important part in successful weight lifting . of tissue on the lrn1nerus bone, from the elbow joint 
up. to where the biceps muscle begins to be defined, 
,vhen contracted, is much thicker on a weight lifter 
than on any other bod.y cultur ist. 

This is alSC) brought very forcibly to your notice, 011 

any person who has a well developed ·forearm . Tho 
better the forearm is develoJ!)cd, the thicker it will be 
toward the wri st, and the wri st will increase in sir,e. 
This is solely caused by thickened ligaments . 

\Neak ligaments mean weak joints as well as weak 
muscles, for all phys ical strength revolves around these 
powers of leverage .. 

Fi., ure 5 

TTte right and wrong way of h:>Jding a weight 
at the sho ulders . In Figure ;i tho weight is 
held too much to the 'front, no back supp ort 
b.eing ~iven . .Fjgure 5 shows the rig ht yos i
l1on, with 'the head thr own sl ightly ,bacl< an d 
the back muscles contracted . These act as 
a m,eans of g i::eat supp_o; t, as the back is more 

pow.e,-ful than the a-rms. 

I~ is generally believed that short men have the ad
vantage over the tall men, but to those who have stud
ied the bo<lr both in theory and pn.tctice this belief 
is not accepted. The trulh is that the tall er man ha s 
the advantage according to a sc ientific anal ys is of lever
age. This statement is borne out' by the two ,hand 
clea11 a.ud jerl~ recor ds . The tall men hold more 0( 
these records than the short men, but the short man is 
better in the more st renu ous two hand co11ti11e11tal /if t, 
where .the weig ht is taken to the shoulde rs in two move
ments. 

The short man is 100 near the weight and is unable 
to secure the ba'ck /111/1 that canies the weight higher 
and al.lows him to get under it . The ligam ents in a 
long arm arc longer and have a ,greater pulling in 
leverage, while tl1e very shortneS$ of the short man's · 
biceps I igaments l?revent great leverage for his pull. 
"The longer lhe teter the greater the power ." 

This is why you see .a weight 
lifter. wl,o is short, use discs 
on the bar small in diameter, 
wh ite the tall man cuts down on 
the diameter of his discs when 
making snatch lift:;, where the 

weight is to he carried as high as pos
sible witl1 the initial pull 11.p. This al
lows the lifte r greater 'dis!'ance to 
operate his bacll pull. 

From the shoulder!\ to overhead tlle 
advanta ge is equal unless the short man 
is ,,ery heavy. Yet , there is this much 
to say fo r the short man. His ligaments 
are invariably of a stronger and 
thick er construction than tbe tall man·s ; 
which is the reason why shorter vien 
appear stronger on an average. 

J ·know this will raise a question ' in 
many readers' minds; as to how it is 
poss ible tha't ( Co11ti1med M page 74) 
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Our Girls' Circle 
Conduc ted by 

Jl1arjorie Heathcote 

F ROM time lo lime we will publi!,h photo
gra 1>hS and measurement s of women read ers 

sent in for our Gallery of Well-Fo rmed Women, 
ranging in height from -l feet ll inches to 5 feet 10 
inches. 'l'o every girl whose photo we find good 
enough to publish will be given a siher pin and io 
the winner s a gold pin appropriate to the occasion. 

i\fy dear Miss Heathcot e : 
l have become vcr)' much imcrestc<l in Onr Girts· 

Circle oi Str ength, also it has set me thinking about my own 
condition and r feel that I am losing a lot of fun hy 1101 
being physically strong. ~ly genera l health is appar ently 
i:ood bnt I tire easily, and 
e,,ery one says that T don't 
eat enough. 

sa\'ing town. she finds it possible to play unt il 7.30 or S. 
She does this only three nights a week . but ge ts snfficiem 
exe rcise to keep he r bocly firm and agi le, her stomach 
always in good condition, an d her ski n and eyes bright. 

Does it requir e any great 

I love outdoor sports but 
T'm $0 han<lica1>pe<I that gct
ti11g this kind · of exercise 
cloes n·t ~eem pos:;ible. I work 
in an ollice, aml besides. the 
small to\ vn where I Jive offers 
,nothing in that line. \Ve have 
no place for swimming except 
the ri-:er about three miles 
from town. So what can a 
person do ? 

C.R. 

.A larg e nu mber of g irls 
writ e in and make a com
plain t similar to tbis : "I 
haven 't am · chance for out
door exe r~ise," but ~\li ss R. 
is the iirs t girl who has 
g iven \1S the chan ce to come 
back at her by asking out
right . '·\ Vha t can a person 
<lo'" Probably she did not 
expec t an answer 10 tl1at part 
oi her letter; but now that 
sprin g is finally he re we feel 
that rhere could be no better 
time than thi s to take up the 
question of ou tdoor exe 1·cise 
for g irl s. Ho w can an office 
worker get outcloors? 

W ell. T'm go ing to tell 
vou how one of mv acquain
t ances has accon~plished it 
and poss ibly her exp erience 
may help yon a little. Thi s 
girl is a devote e of tenni s . 
Durin g 1'Jay. Jun e. Ju ly, 
Augu st. Septembe r and 
ear ly Oc tober. one-half o f 
the year . she leaves the office 
a t five o' clock. and at six ar
ri\'e s at a tenn is club . Then . 
as she lives fo a daylight-

We are proud to introduce Miss Mira Losey, who 
has ent ered our contest for well-formed women. 
She is an ardent advocate o( body culture and 
spends one-half to three-quarters of an hour in 
the gy mnasi um. Isn't she worth imitating , Girls? 
H er measurements are : H eig ht 5 feet 2¼ inches, 
weigh t U2 1>ounds, neck 12.7 inches. ehest 33.7, 
bust 34.5, waist 27, hip s 38.5. thigh 22.7. calf 13.5, 
ankle 8.2, upper arm 10.7. forearm 9.5, wrist 6 

inches. 

effort fo r her to get outdoor s 
and to tak e that long trai n 
rid e ? l asked her tha t ques
tion myscli . H\N hy ." sh<! 
an swered . her eyes alr eady 
dancin g in ant icipation of 
the evening' s enjoy m ent. 
"all day long, when my 
work ge ts dull , or I'm ho t o·r 
t ired, I think o f the woncler-

• ftll evening and it invigo ra tes 
me and mak es it possible for 
me to go on with my work '' 

Th e only effort which wa!
reall y req~1ircd in her cas e 
was stirrin g herself out of 
the ori ginal routin e of 
thin gs . finding a te nni s du b. 
p.ay;ng a membersh ip fee 
( which , if divided by tlie 
number o f month s she plays 
tenni s, is almo st nothfo g) and 
making her first two or 
three trip s th ere. A ft e r tha t 
her att itude towa rd it 
changed . and all semblan ce 
o f effort vanished. P eerin i; 
into the thing from the 
angle·of comp laints . we went 
so far as to ask if her new 
routin e didn' t h~eak into her 
eveni ngs, 0 1· cost her some 
of her friend s. 

" Vle ll. at first," she said, 
"n one of my g irl friend s 
would come along; so I pu t 
it off for several vears until 
finally it beca me ; necessity 
for me. to get out doors and 
get some activ e e.." ercise or 
beco.me an im·alid. T hen I 
went to it. After a whi le. 
one by one the other girl s 
became interested. and now 
most of them have followed 
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We asked Miss Kellon what she did in the line of athletics. She an swered , "Sw im, ska te, 
sk i, hike, dance, canoe, go fishing , deer hunting and camping. E,·er since I ha,·e left schoo l I have 

g h·en as much time as poss ible to exerc ise a nd sp end e ,·ery spare minute outdoors.'' 
l\liss Kelton work s all day. too . So here is a lesson for the girl that think s she c:,n't ge t out

door s because she works in an office. Of cour se, she is in perfect health , and a ny g irl who will 
imitate her will be in perfect health, too. 111easuremen ts - Height S feet 3 inches, weight 130 
pounds,.neck 131/z inches, chest 35, bus t 37. wais t 28. hips 8}, thill:h 2 1½, calf 13½, ankle !!, upper 

arm 12. forearm 10, wrist 6 l 3 inches. 

me into the g:imc. .\ t any rat e, there is a gr<'at deal oi 
<liffercucc iu the folks one 111ccts in outdoor sport;; and 
the ones you meet in an office or in e,·eryday life. They 
make up e\'er so much more readily . lleforc l knew 
it I was right in their circ le and ha,·c never hecn lone
some siucc ." 

Yes, there is a difference in ou tdoo r ioU,s. l learned 
it one day when out on the road myseli. 1 t wa'> cold 
and windy. the snol\' was deep. and the hike we took 
was a long one. On such a clay one would scarcely 
expect to mt>et .1 travele r, b111 C\'ery ten or fifteen min
utes some friendl y fellow or girl gaYe 11s a che.-rr word. 
City folks-all of thcm-<lignilicd and ~c<latc through
out Lh<: week bnt real honcst-to-~ooclness-friendly iolk 
c,11 the road. · 

That is the spirit you will ftnd a11ywhere you go in 
aLhlctics. That jo lly yo11-arc-o nc-of-us attitude is 
worth while introdncing yourself tCI if you ha\'e never 
met it. 

\\ 'hat's the matter with your Saturda}" and Sun
days. anyhol\'? El'cn if you arc in the oflicc nil week, 
yon still have S unday. with the g reat. big. fri endly roa<I 
inviti ng you . Get Ont early in the morning if yon can 
If you have been up late Snturday night. call ten or 
eleven earh· au<l start hiking then. Ride out into th e 
country, if ·you will: then gc~ off and walk. Take it jusL 
as you care to. easy for a while and strenuous later. 
Climh a little. re~t a little: but abo\'e all thing!'. forget 
about the offke waiting for you. 

l i it i, summer time take a lunch ll'ith you. \Vhole 
ll'heat bread made into san dwiche s and fruit. Don't 
cat too much, and rest a little after yon eat. In the 
winter. if you don ' t care to build a camp fire, it won't 
do 1·011 am· harm to fast from ten in the morning- to tiv<: 
o'clock . ,,:ill it? You' ll probab ly ca t better ll'l1cn )'OIi 

get home . Then a lil'lle later in the evening take a 
tepid ba1h and go to hcd. Sleep until ~londay morning 
if you can, and after you ha\'C been out in Ilic air all 
dar you probably can. ~fake Sumlar your recuperation 
day and hies;; the rest of the week with a good digcst io11 
and a cheerful clispo~ition. 1·ou won't Ii.:1,·c to go it 
alone. rossibly in your own circle of friends you will 
lind one \I ho would just lo,·c Lo go in for this sort of 
thing. lmt who. like you. h•cls $t1re that no one else 
\\'Oulu be interested. 

If you JiYC in a b ig city and are a young gi rl, you can 
join the cmnptire girls or the girl scou ts. There you 
,, ill 111eet others crazy to join you in this sort t,f 
thing. H you don't li,·e in the hea rt of the city. then 
probably you are near ;i ri,·er where you can go scnlling. 
One or two .;id s \\'ill ~urcly go in thi s with you. Spend 
mi hour or t\\'O at it after work. Then. when the swim
ming season has past you won 't be at a lo~s for extr • 
dse. Paddle or row a bo,1t. or swim in the summer. lee 
:-kate in the \\'inte r. 

Tn the eveni ngs. after work. you will probably fed 
that tenni ~ or scullin g is a little stre nuons to ta ckle 
\\'ithont eating-. Perhap s it ( Co11li1111rd 011 page 87) 
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W llEN a man or woman is act ually sick it is too 
late for th e benefits of physical exercise. Then i s . 

th e t ime to see a doctor. For tile llealth seeker as a 
dist inct individual fr om the s tr ength seeker, the 
gymnasium is not necessaril y either th e beginning or 
the end of his problems. 

Sometimes il is only by inte rviewing perso nally a 
thoroughly competent physician that he can get the 
advice tha t will mak e ms 1>erfection in healt h and 
bodily development more sure. Should you write us 
and should D r. Rubin find that you are i11. this class, 
we would notify you at once. Every 11hysical culturjst 
should know his organic and gla ndular conditio n as 
throu gh.ly as his muscular sys tem and we wish to 
aid you in accomplishing this. 

We have been rece i,•ing many lette rs every month 
similar to those Or. Rubin has an.swered in this issue 
and Dr. Rubin wm continue to answer such questions 
as he can and publish a few lette rs each montll , select
ing fr.om ltis correspon dence th ose lett ers of the 
greatest genera l interes t. E nclose a sta mped ret urn 
envelo1>e with tlle quer.ies and we can ass ure you of 
a prompt repl y. 

Ask the 
H. B. Rubin, M.D. 

Doctor 
A Depa rtm ent for Solving Your H ea lth Pr ob lems 

By H. H. Rubin, M .D. 

Dea ·r Doctor : 
i a,n 38 years of age, 5 feet 5 ½ inches tall, weigh 161 

pounds, wjth clothing on, but wjthout coat. I have alway s 
been reasonably healthy, seldom being sick, though with 
tbe usua l winter co lds unt il the last two winters; when 1 
have been almost free from colds. I have alway s been 
troub led somewhat with na$al catarrh. 

But I'm troubled with a stubborn const ipat ion, whicl1 
causes frequent <lull headache s. I have to use an enema 
about three times a week, and in between t ime$ my bowels 
scarcely move once a ~lay. I am sleepy during the after
noon and even ing, and had to quit night school, also give 
up a correspondence cour se on that account. 

For the last six weeks l have been frequently annoyed by 
backache's, coming sudden ly and often leaving cruickly. These 
are dttll aches, and not muscu lar. Also I generally have 
lo get up three or Jour times during the nig ht. This latter 
tro11ble .alway s commences with the cyackaches. 

I nearly always cat lettuce at least once a day, about half 
a pound, mea t sometimes daily, sometime s less frequently . . 
take juice of two oranges and two glasses of waler each 
morning before breakfast, have ju st c1uil using coffee , a 
day or so ago, also doughnut l' and white bread . 

Have never had any venereal di~ease, am unmarr ied. 
i.llfy work is light, but fast, and I am freq11e11tly nervou s 
and feel as lhough under great strain. I live in a rooming
house and eat whole gra i,i cereals and milk, in the room, 
and one meal a day at a resta urant , where it is often 
difficult to get JJice vegetables, so make my lunch almost 
entirely of lettuce , celery, canned spioacb , raisins , oranges, 
etc . 

Lately, l .think I am beginning to develop a little more 
strength, but my healtlt does not impro ve. ! am generally 
listless from 10 A. M. OlL 1 sleep aboUl seven to dgh t hours 
a night, and my sleep is often disnu·bed hy dreams, also 
nervous te nsion. I fre<1uent ly take a cold shower in the 
morning , and enjoy it, but have been told it niav be too 
st,imulati ng. . 

EVAN M. 
Dayton , Ohio. 

Your chief trouble is auto- intoxication from intestina l 
absorpt ion. The ner ·vous condition and the sleepiness, 
backache and other symptoms are characterist ic. 

Instead of the enema three times a week, I wou ld 
suggest that yo u take a teaspoonful of oxy -cryst ine in a 
g lass of cold water every morning so as to insure two 
free dai ly movements of the bowe ls . lf one teaspoon
ful does not produce this resu lt, increase to two or even 
more i ( require d . Tf, on the contrary, the action o f oue 
teaspoonfu l is a little too strenuous, you may cut the 
amount down to 011c-half tea spoonfu l. 

In anto -intox ication there is an accumu lation of waste 
in the body re.suiting from imperfect or ir regu lar 
elimination. T hese waste matters are absorbed i11to the 
1,lood and carried into every pa r t of the .body. Because 
of the fact that such wa ste matte rs are usually ac id iii 
reaction and character, th ey tend to reduce the al kal inity 
of the blood and it s co-fluid , the lymph . Mo reover, s11cli 
waste matter cir culat ing in the blood reaches ever y part 
of the body and may produce irritation or disturbance of 
function in any organ or tissue . The symp toms of thi s 
absorption are someli mes not recognized, and quite fre 
quent ly mis11ndcrstood. These symptoms include head 
ache. neuralgia , ne11ri1is, backache, nervousness, sciatica, 
rheumatism, liver torpo r, sk in ir ritat ions, h igh blood 
pressure, indigestion anrl dyspeps ia, ac idosis, menta l de
pression, lowe red resistance, colds, and all forms of in 
fections , loss o1 muscu lar tone, anemia, and m any oth!;!T 
conditions: In point of fact, some physic ian s go so far 
as to say that 90% of all the disorde rs to wh ich flesh is 
heir ar.e due to constipation and the retention of waste 
products and the abso rption of the po isons of these 
product s in the blood. 
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Therefore, the great cause of these ,troubles must be 
attacked at · its source . Two or three free daily move
meo.ts of the bowels will accomplish this. In addition, 
you should ~ush t11e kidneys with plenty .of jluid, drink
ing not less than eight · or ten glasses of water a day. 
All this will tend to overcome the irritation of. the cn
docrine ·glands produced by the inhibiting action of blood 
toxiJ1S and will make for better and more perfect 
physiologica.l functioning. 

Dear Doctor: 
· I have a breaking out on my arms and neck which 

has been troubling me for some time. The Doctors here call 
it psoriasis, and · tell me tJ1ere is no cure for it but. X-ray 
treatments. However, my case was not severe enough to 
require an X-ray and if I wou.ld get a good coat of sun
burn it would have the same effect as X-ray treatments . 
The doctor a'lso told me not to wash it, but to dry-clean 
myself in some manner. 

Another doctor told me to try Cuticura soap and salve 
as directed. I tri ed this for a while and thought I was 
so much better, when suddenly it broke out much worse 
and started on my neck also, and it had never been on my 
neck before. I was almost beside myself and consulted an
other doctor. He told me to apply mentholatum and then hot 
towels, then rub with 85% grain alcohol. This has helped 
me more than anything. 

Sometimes it will all disappear for days and suddenly it 
will break out badly agafo. It only itches when it first comes 
out. But it is so noticeable I hate it terribly and would be 
willing to do anything to cure it. 

Every time I wash clothes or sweep it is much worse. I 
have a vacuum sweeper now and let the children sweep, so 
I can eliminate that. But I have to wash. 

The doctor here says he does not know the cause of it. 
They have tried to prove it is caused by a parasite like the 
itch, but have not been able to do so. He also says it is 
not ca11sed from diet or nervQusness and notJ1ing can be 
done but X-ray or sunburn. I have had this for over a 
year. Tried to get all the sunburn possible last summer, 
but it seemed to irritate rather than help it. 

This is rather a lengthy letter, but I wanted you to under
stand my case as far as possible, as I am so sure you can 
help me and I must have help. r live in horror of it spreading 
and going through life disfigured and in such misery. I am 
quite a nervous disposition, but the doctors say that has 
nothing to do with it. MRs. DoN R. 

Dillon, Montana. 

If you will have your doctor send to the U. S. Rad ium 
Corporation, of New York City, and ask the people to 
send him Abstracts of Selected Articles ori Radium In
injections, your doctor will find in these abstracts a num
hel· of reports on the successful intravenous use of 
radium in psoriasis. I myself have employed this 
method with astonishing success in three cases recently. 
I believe that this will solve your difficulty and relieve 
you of every symptom of your trouble. 

Dear Doctor: 
I am a gir! seventeen and am a sufferer from dry 

skin. At times all over my body and some part s of my 
arms have little spots of dry skin that itch. and burn. The 
skin on my face is dry and at times it breaks out in tiny 
bumps. I realize that to use soap and water would only 
tend to make this condition of my skin worse. So I cleanse 
my face nightly with cold cream and my body with pure 
olive oil between baths. I never use soap and water, for 
it leaves my face so ; arched and dry and with such a drawn 
feeling that I can't smile without seeminglv breaking the 
skin on my face. · 

The same condition exists on my neck. 'The skin there 
seems so dry that when r tum my .head I experience a dry, 
drawn feeling, and the only thing that makes my skin 
normal and pliable is to cover it with co.Id cream. I take 
neck exercises, but this hasn't helped the condition of 'the 
skin. It has jus t made my neck strong and graceful : 

Speaking of my skin, 1 must say that sometimes my com
plexion is beautiful - all pink and white and soft and pliable. 
Even in the piercing rays of broad daylight,. with no powder 
or makeup on, I can't fine! a Raw-yet the very next day 
the skin trouble [ have just explained to you appears. 

High Point, N. C. R. B. F. 

Excessive dryness of the skin and symptoms such as 
you complain of are quite frequently due to thyroid de
ficiency. Ina smuch as the thyroid itself is very rarely 
affec ted without affecting also the ovaries and possibly 
the pituitary glands. it may be that thyroid treatment 
alone would not be sufficient in your case. If you could 
have the benefits of gamma ray radiation over aU the 
endocrine glands that are deficient in functioning power , 
I believe that your case would respond very rapidly . 

Dear Doctor: 
I would be glad to have you help me on this malady 

that no doctor can even relieve me. Here is the way it 
affects me: . 

Every night about two J wake up breathing hard. The 
b1·eathing is so squeak-y that I am heard all over the neigh
borhood. 

Then that hard breathing will turn into a cough, which 
can't be checked until it stops of its own accord. Every 
night I use thr ee handkerchiefs. I can ne\·er cough any
thing up ; thal is why [ cough so long. There is plenty of 
discharge from the nose, and the eyes are always nmning. 
I have a catarrh from head to foot all the time. 

I have been ti·eated for eight years, but with no result. 
The doctors tr eat tJ1e cough, not the cause. I wotdd greatly 
appreciate your advice. S~M. H. 

l believe you would get very rapid results in thi s case 
by consulting some good homeopathic phys ician . Your 
symptoms , homeopathized , point to several different 
remedies, notably phytolacca, srongia, aurelia .res_o!llosa. 
and blatta orienta lis. From the small amount of data I 
have at hand from you, I should say that spongia 3x, two , 
tablets every three hours, and blatta oriental ix, also two • 
every three hour s, should give you relief. 

Dear Doctor: 
Please advise me what to do. I have eczema on my 

hands and get boils or. my arms . I go to a doctor for 
treatment , but he doesn't seem to help me. L. D. S. 

Des Moines, Ia. 

Please read carefully the answer to Evan Mc. in this 
column. T h.is advice applies specifically to your case. 
Jn addi tion, your doctor, no doubt, has told you this same 
thing a dozen different times, but you have neglected to 
follow his advice. 

Dear Doctor: 
f am troubled with a large vein on the calf of my 

right leg, commonly called varicose veins. Is there any 
treatment besides the knife? R. D. 

McAdenville, N. C. 

Varicose veins can- rarely be removed unless there is 
radical dissection. In other words , they have to be cut 
out. If the condition has not progressed very far , it may 
be possible, by wear ing an elastic stocking, to support 
the wa!Js of the veins and allow them to contract. This, 
however, is usually only a temporary oenefit. 

Dear Doctor: 
Kindly send me in formation · and a few remedies for 

a loose cartilage in my left knee. I have been troubled with 
it for over a year with slight improvement. At first my 
knee would swell and get stiff, then later it would slip 
between the joints and cause great pain. When I rise in 
the morning, the joints crack ,c,mti1111ed on page 92) 
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Strength Posing Competition 
Closing Date for Voting- May 10th 

T HESE are the last photos to be publi:;hed in the 
Competi tion. The winner will be dedded by our 
reade rs. all o( whom are ent itled to vote. 

Th e ath lete who receives the larges t number of votes 
11 ill be aware.led a beautiful loving cup ,;nitably en -

I. J. A. Rovines ky, Yhor City. Ffa. 
2. Russel 0. Frances, Ocean Grove. X. J. 
3. L. H. Cunningham. Atlanta , Ga. 
4. Raymond :-1cAllistcr . Wichita , Kan . 
5. resse Gehman. New Yor k. N. Y. 
6. br. Robin A. Wood, Citicago. Ill. 
7. Russel 0. France ,, Ocean Grove. X. I. 
!l. Loren High•mith , :llt. Vernon. Jll. · 

i ra1·ed. and ~hould it happen that t wo colllpetitors re
c<:i,·e the same number of votes, each of them will 
rcc,dve a prize ident ical with that offered. 

Your vote will not be counted un less ma iled on or 
before the 10th of :\lay. and the name of rhe winning 
athlete will he annonnced in the July issue of STRF.:-:cT 11. 

We ask all of our read ers to ,•ote for the best formed 
nth le l e amon g 
those shown her e 
and in the thr ee 
preceding iss ues of 

STREN G-TH. 

9. D. ::llacDo nald, Ha mlet. N. C. 
JO. Clarence Pet ri. Long Beach. Cal. 
11. C.co. Schreck. Jr., Buffalo. )J. Y. 
12. Andrew L. Richards, Kokomo, lnd. 
J 3. Ernest Thorton, flir111ingham1 England. 
14. Clyde T. Vickeny, Oaklancl, Cal. 
15. \Vm. 8. Collingwood. Oakland. Cal. 
16. \\ 'hity Swanson, Derby, Conn. 

--l 

., 

.. 
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Strength P osing Competition 57 

17. Sid ney Keat h, New Orlean s, La. 
18. Geo. i\tu rray, Kokomo, Jntl. 
19. Clayton ?-lidgett. Norio lk. Va. 
20. Charlie Castro, Vallejo, Cal. 
21. F.rnmc1t Faris, Cinc innati , Ohio. 
22. S. G. Cook, Wakefield, Engh111d. 
23. James ::\J cnzie, Gillespie, 111. 
24. Elis Noro, Chicago , 111. 
25. Eric Trengro Ye, )fanche.ster , Engla nd. 
26. Marion Emery, Paducah, Ky. 
27. H. Rushton, Auckland , New Zealand. 
2S. Cheah Shin Fook. Hongkong. China. 
2<>. Harold C. Henn, Winnipeg. Canada. 
30. Peter Aishenner, Crockett, Cal. 
31. Donnld Constantine. Pa lmerton . Pa . 
32. Hamn Haguwara , Tokio , Japan. 
33. Archie C. Antor, Sheldon, Iowa. 
3'1. :'IL Swanson, Shelton, Conn. 

Ed itor STRENGTH , 

27-11 X ort11 Pale thorp St., Pl1ila. 

The best developed man in your .:ontest is .. ...... ...... . 

. ................................•.. .... and the second 

best is ..... .. .... . .... . ......... . • •. • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • 

:\ame ............. ,. ... •····· ········ · ············ ·· · 

~I rcet ...... • .. • , • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

Town . ...... ............... . .... ... State ....•.•. .... 
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- Conducted .by Jane RandolpA 

Rul es fo r Cooking Leafy Vegetabl es 

COOK gre ens only long enough to make them tende .r and pa latab le. Twenty 
min utes is enough fo r spina ch an d t wenty -five for cabbage leu ·es. Wild 

green s like dand elions will requ ire longer cooking1 (ro rn half i.11 hour to an hour 
and a half , according to their fre shness an d tc naerness . 

Use j ust as little water a s poss ible. In mos t cases enough water will cling 
from th e washing to prevent burning . In th e case of spinach, too much remain s 
and the leav es should be shak en fr ee of as much water as poss ible . 

Keep th e pot ti ght ly covered to confine the flavors and prevent eva poration. 
The wale r which escapes as s team will th en conden se and 1>revent burn ing witJi• 
out the ad dition of more wat er. 

Do not use sa lt pork or vinega r for flavoring. Depend on butte r . olive oil 
an d lemon juice for dre ssing and on other sha r1>•flavored foods to lend ,·ariety. 

Get Your Greens from the Garden 

IF there is any one thing the suburbani te hates 
worse than the alarm clock it is the army of 
dandelions tl1at in rests his front yard about this 
time of the year. 

He pays his young son end less dimes, and even quar• 
ters, which are prompt ly squandered on the movies , to 
plt1ck the ga udy weed up by the roots, and be himse l t 
spends precious twilight hou rs doing the same and burn
ing the resul ts of his own and his son's labors. Dut in 
spite of all he can do, the dandelio n remains an eyesore 
in his otherw ise immaculate lawn. T he noxi ous \veeds 
g row UJ> as fast as he pulls them and he can never quite 
qui t the fight witlt a clear conscience. Whethe r he goes 
golfing with his neighbor on a Saturday afternoon, or to 
chu rch with his wife on a Sunday morn ing. the last 
thing he docs as he turn s out of his yard is to stoop and 
pu ll up the ubiquitous dandelion, whose heads. like those 
of the fairy dragons of old. seem to grow as fast as you 
cut them off. 

\Ve had just been going through all this. having 
moved into a pretty town where everybody cnt their 
l<1wns once a week and all the men ran for the eight 
thir teen tr ain every morn ing. Everybody knew litt le 
an d cared less about a tiny village only two miles away. 
where a large industrial plant employed immigrant 
labor. Tt was only natura l. the refore , that f shou ld be 
ast onished one morning on looking out o f my window 
to see thr ee Italian women calmly digg ing dandelions 
out of ou r front yard without so much as a "by your 
leave." 

They wore gay-co lored handkerchiefs tied over their 
heads and dark cotton dresses with f,ull aprons. O n 
looking down the st reet. J saw others much like them. 

58 

La wns, byways, fence corners. and even our public 
Sl[Wtre, were fairly overnm with this picturesq ue, in
\'acling army. Each member of it had a capacious gunny 
sack looped abou t her waist and a stout. long-blade d 
knife in her hand. T he childre n looked at t hem in 
round-eyed terror. Some irate householders came out 
to shoo the intrn ders awa y, while others, who had ex
perienced tbe invasion before, shrugged their shoulders 
~md let the ,·isitors do their weeding for them. 

For that was what they had come for, and tha t was 
what they got-o ur weeds! Ou r way was to pull them 
up from our garde ns as a good riddan ce of bad rn b
bish ; the ir way was to save certain of them for the J)Ot. 
In the meantime 1 had been serving canned string beaus 
for dinner becau se they were cheaper than spinach; and 
!'he price of fresh green things was part or my daily 
plaint, while the very "weeds" that my husband had 
burn ed the nig ht befo re, af ter paying Johuny a quarter 
for gathering them. these women were caref ully salvag
ing as food for their families. How we pitied, in our 
comfortable ignorance, such standards of living and such 
poverty ! 

As I wat ched them I was lost in admirat ion of t heir 
industry an d thei r dete rminatio n. \ .\Then dr iven from 
one lawn by some irritable householder. they would 
retrea t temporarily to another or across to the ope n 
square. But the moment the disturber o f their quest 
withdrew indoo rs. they wou ld retun 1 for some choice 
bit which they could not quite bring themse lves to 
abandon. Their bags bulged with thei r booty, and not 
until they were crammed foll were the women conte nt 
to lirt them to their heads, and balancing them neatly, 
go away to their own village , where tbeir goat s had 
long since cropped every blade of grass and every 
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Th e Dinne r T a'ble 

gree n 
1

i ~ing that dared show its head above g1'ou ud. 
'The #c t was and is that these imniig rant women rea lly 

know mprc about the na tura l sources of food and its 
prepar / tio n tlian most ol the so-called "mo<lcrn cooks." 
To be .stue, we all know that dandelion greens are 
ed ible, ··~nd perhaps once this Sp ring we have already 
cooked a mess of them in 1·esponse to certa in reminis 
cences 9i our husbands about the pork and greens .that 
mother · used to make. But we don ·t really take the m 
serious ly, much less regard them as a valuab le or de
sirable standard addition to our dinne r tables . 

But t he danclelio.n is not the only, kind of edible veg
table which we common ly classify as weeds. These 
peasant women, like our grandmothers . and our grand 
mothers ' cooks .. knew a g reat numbe r of plants that lent 
both variety and flavor to the di sh of pot greens. 
'Besides the hated dandelion, they g-,1thered purs-

of health and nutnt 1on, are content with a mess of 
greens now and then . Those ltalian families, poor and 
ignorant as they are, were eat ing greens by the bushel 
at a time when we were buying spinach by the quart 
once or twice a week and complaining aoou t the price 
at that. 

There is a great difference between knowing a thing 
in an unenthusiastic sort of a fashion and believ ing in it 
hard enough to put it into practice. The average Amer
ic,1n does the former and takes no spec .ia l trouble to pro
vide the things which-if he stops to th ink- he kn'ows 
that he ought to have. 

Our immigrant neighbors were fresh from a land 
where poverty has taug ht them to ma ke Natu re give up 
her treasures, and where they have been trained in a 

lane, dock, yarrow , mallows, lamb's-quarte rs, and 
others that I didn 't even know the names of . 

Another lesson which my lta lian neig hbors 
taught .me to take to heart was the fact that Dr. 

Menus for Dinner Including 

E. V .. McCollum of vitamin fame meant exact ly 
what he said \vhen he laid down the rule calling 
for one large portion oi green leafy vegetab les 
every day for every member of the family, bar-
ring infants. Whe n I saw the m stuffing their 

Green Leafy Vegetables 
SUNDAY 

Shoulder of lantb, 
Potatoes mashed and browned in the oven. 
Greens with butter sauce, 
Cabbage sallld, 
~rr y pie (eit her fr:esh or canned ) . 

MONDAY TH URSDAY bags full to the brim, I realized that what to us 
would pass as a "mess of greens, " to them would $pani3h om cld surrounded by Beef llteak or ha mbursr ,i:tea k, 

G_rce.nK with hot French dr.u1lna-. 
Natura] bl'own rice, be a mere nibb le. If the amount they ca rri ed 

away was a11y indication of how much they con
sumed, they must have eaten them by the bushe l. 
1\Jthough they had certainly never read the books 
or art icles by Alfred W. McCann,Dr. :VIcCollum, 
br. W iley or any other of the many food experts • 
who are constantly telling us about the necessity 
for an abundance of the vitamins, mine ral salts 
and solubles that are found in fr uits and green 
veg<;tables, they were consuming these essentials 

DriJr1r:~ b!~ ~omato aauu . 
Leaf lettuce and Sp·rin.sr onion e.alad, 
Canned or dried f ruit puddh1.1t. 

Pruit ffalad, 
Whole w.bea.t wofu s... 

TUESDAY FRIDAY 
Gr« na g arni11ht>d wit h cris p b~con 

and flavore d w'ith Frend\ dru,,. 
foa,, 

Baked potatoes, 
Endive aalad, 
Stewed apricot•• 

.Poached ~c~• on plat.tu with 
Greens dre&!Jed with but ter 1auce 

and gn: ted ch«!e. 
Baktd pota toee. 
Lemon je lly. 

Whole wheat drop cakes. 

WE DNESDAY SATURDAY 
in large quantities nevertheless. And we, so 
smug in our ind ifference to these· fundame ntals 

Chttte omelet. sur:roundtd by srr~ns 
wit h lemon $au~e and garnii,hed 
wit h cauo.rttn Of lemon , 

Sc-allopcd pot.alo es, 
'Prum~ whi.1>. 

J:rome Boston baked beans, 
Greens with tomato gauco and p -r,. 

nished with tomatot>a, 
Cabbage and Ss,rin ~ onion salad . 
C11.nn ed peach t hort t.ak t . 

Recipes for Sauces to Be Used on Green 
Leafy Vegetables 

BUTTER SAUCE 
2 tnbleepoons whole wh eat ffour. 
1 t.ables:poon butte r. 
l cup j uiCe fro m cooking greenw. 

¼ teas poon salt. · " 
:t/4 teasp00 n paprika. 

Rub the ftour wen i nto the butte .r,. add it to the juice, ndd sa lt and 
papr·ika and cook for fl \"t: minutes o·r until ,t thi cke.na to about th~ eon• 
eis tency of ct-cam. Stir it to pre-vtnt lump imr. ' 

LEMON SAUCE 
T hJs sauce taku the place <,f the o.l d..-Jashioned vinega r. ll is ma.dt 

exactly like tho b\lttlt sauce e xcept that 2 lt>aspoons of lemon juico arc 
tttir,~ into C·he eaoce just as tho cooking is comp leted. When the itrte ns 
are serve d. use quarters of lemon u gan ,i3hes to he used £or .additionnl 
Savor accordina- to tastt-. 

TOJ\IATO SAUCE 
This b made Ukc tho butter sau.c& t'xttpt that tomato Juice i, used 

i nstea d of the Jui« £Nm the n cens. In \UJinsr it to drt&& ~ rt tl'IS, whole 
tomatoes as a e:arni&h l ook attract-h•e and add to the vitomin content of 
the d.i.sb .. 

HOT FR ENCH DRE SSING 
Mak o it like Fren ch oala d dr usinf an d heol it just bt low bolll n,: 

-point. Do not let it boll or evtn si mmer. The only object in he.ati nf it 
ii to prevent cooUni the srrecns . Utt lemon juice in maJ<ing the dre,;smg . 
Vin t ga.r is o! no food val ue, and Lt har·mful to dit"t>st.ion . Olive otl ia bt lttr 
than other ve,rda b1c oiJa and \'arih in O.a,·or accordin,r to tht. lo-t.aUty from 
~h ich it come-s. 

long t radition of struggle for their daily food-a 
land where only the rich can afford to destroy 
themselves by eating as we do-daily of viciou s 
white bread, refined cereals, delicate pastries and 
a superabtmdance of meat. Being as yet uncor 
rupted by too much "civi lization," they can keei, 
wcJJ and strong and happy on the thing s which 
we regard as only weeds, and which we would 
seldom take the trouble to gat her even j{ we 
appreciated their worth . Later when they have 
more money and can afford our dainties-God 
help them. 

The average housewife could have a g<>od big 
mess of greens for dinner every day in the yea r 
without very much trouble , but the average 
housewife doesn 't, becai1se she won't take the 
trouble and doesn't see why she should . The 
reason for her indifference is simply her igno
rance. Also she is rooted m a set of dietetic 
habits which no ordi nary stimulus can drive her 
out of. She has heard of the importance of green 
things, but she does not reali::e it. 

This is not a question ( Co11ti1111ed 011 page 93) 
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T JHI JE MAT 
Analytic al Comment on Subjects Connect ed with Body-building , 

Muscular D evelopment , etc. 

Conduct ed by George F Jow ett 

How to Bend Horseshoe s 

0 
ll Boy! Ain·L iL a grand and glorious feeling. 
to be able to step out to 111cct the beautiful 
springtime full of pep? ,\ fellow feels well 
rewarded for his persistence in sticking to 

his har-bclls through the long winter month:,. I le wants 
to let out a ·•yip," turn a duz1:n hand srlrings and kick 
up hi:, heels. just because he fc:cls the joy o f living and 
l>eing fit. 

I remember when spring would come and all the 
!>OOW had gone, the first thing we used to do was 
to drag the mat an<l the weights out on the back 
lawu, \\ here we would wrestle and lift to our hean s' 
content. 

Thi~ was the great time when we were foll oi am
bition and read y to practice ;11! kinds of stunts. 

Invariably is this fhe case with the fellow who i~ 
physically fit and who goes in for manly spor ts. 

His thoughb turn to the beach and to the appear
ance he will make in a bathing suit. Then he rem embers 
the ath let ic )'\nmg cl1aps he S<\I\' perfo rming the differ
em stunt s. It make;; a fellow feel good to know that 
he "as not !ch out in the cold last year. Yet the old, 

irr esistib le feeling persists in stimul::ning the desire 
to do something better and to be able to show them 
some nc\\·cr stunts. That is the one reason whr I feel 
that all our re;1clcrs will be interested iu stun t j)ictur cs 
for a change. 

I want you all to send in you r photos showin g any 
par ticular pct stunt of your own or of you r friends . 

Th ey ll'ill all be ll'clcome. and the more unu~ual they 
:ire the better I will like them. 

T he great value of st unt periormances lies in the 
physica l benefit (lerived from their practice. 

They take your mind awa y from the rou1i11e of ex
ercise. Yem ge t the same physical results, but JOU 

deve lop a ta lent th.H otherwise might remain latent. 
You acquire the knack of cont rolling your self in int ri
cate po,,icions,-a knack which deveh>ps a great deal o( 
confidence aud reliance. 

I found that practicing st nnt s, hand balancing and 
tumbling. was a great aid toward de\'e lopi11g proficiency 
in wrest ling and lifting heavy weights. and [ alll'ays 
iiwlude them in my trainin g program. 

Pc l'haps there is sollle particu lar stunt on which I 
can help you? I.f so, do not hesitate to ask me. for I 

Can you beat this on~? lt looks ensy enou,:ih for l\Jr. Ricks of )for th Dakota . Every at hlete has a favorite 
stunt. lllliil us a r>hotograph of yours. 
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will always be glad to be of service to our readers. 
The last few weeks have brought a great deal of 

"l\Iat" correspondence, and many readers arc curious 
to know how horseshoes are bent and how they can 
learn to perform this part icular stunt. 

In explaining the horseshoe feat. 1 am afraid l will 
be compelled to disappoint some of my inquir ers by 
informing them that this particular stu nt 
i$ most ly an exhibition trick . It is a 
fa,,orite feat used by performers to 
create a sensat ional effect upon 
the spectator s. by impressing 
upon them how tremcn-
dousl y str ong the showman 
really is. 

In the majority or cases 
the shoe is faked. Some of 
the fakes are more deliberate 
than others, but these latter 
cases exist <inh· when there is 
no tlangcr oi the showman' s 

any means. Th e men who 
generally practice this feat 
arc good .at it, and ~hey 
know by experiment Just 

how much t reat
ment to give in 
order to compe l 
them to cxen 
so m e strength 
before the shoe 
will yield. The 

Can you combine 
fun with work? 
These tnl hu sias ts 
a.re keeping fit and 
ge tting lot ,; or fun 
out of the tlrocess. 
Gordon St ra in of 
S e d a I i a, 111 o • 
(above), displars 
his pet stunt. To 
his left., llloulton 
and S t o d le r of 
Cleveland as t hey 
look when taking a 
littl e outdoor exe r
cise, and below, 
Mr. Weave r wit h 
littl e' Miss Weaver 
of Columbia, S. C. 

Ho w's tJ,is for hand bala nc
ing? ) I r. Smit h of Tono11ah, 
Ne"a da, is fifly- two years old 
-o r s hall we say-you ng ? 
Ccrta .inl y his agi lit y a nd 
str ength nre greater than 
that o f many men half his 

more they do this stunt the bette r 
they become, and invariably they 
use a larger shoe for the pm·pose. 

The regular way to hold the shot.> 
preparatory to bending. is to take 
it by the heels. Ha\"e the palm of 
Lhe right hand grasping the heel 

haYing 11) contend with intcricrence from any ambitious 
,,pectat ors. -\t such times, I have known lead shoes to 
be used. In other cases I have seen performers use 
apparent ly huge sized, thick edged shoes, but the toes 
had been specially prepared by some blacksmith who 
had hammered them very thin. or considerably be,·elled 
them on the inside. \\"hen the showman exhibited 
the shoe to the spectators, he would hold it by the toe 
and thus cover the defect. 

The usual method is to take an iron shoe. howe,·er , 
and soak the toe in a preparation of muriatic or prussic 
acid. which degenera tes the fibre or the iron by rotti ng 
it .· T his greatly lessens the resistance and makes it 
easier to bend or break the shoe. 

Do nor think because the shoe has been treated that 
any person can pick it up an,J bend it. \tot by 

aJ?e. 

of the shoe I :'\SlDE. The back of the hand will be 
facing directly forwards. while the left hand will grasp 
the other heel in the ordinary way. The back of the 
left hand will be also facing forwards, with the fingers 
on tbe inside of the shoe. 

Hav;ng grasped the shoe with the hand s in the 
manner explained. you next take up your position with 
the right foot placed slightly ahead of the left, knees 
bent. T he side of the shoe held by the left hand 
should be s11pported on the outside of the right thig h. 
You now begin to exert your st rength by pushing with 
the right hand in a downward and outward manne r, 
while the left hand exerts its power by pulling th e 
shoe towards the borly. This has a twisting, widening 
effect upon the shoe. which makes the bending process 
:i little ca!-ier. 
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62 Strengt h 

fo selecting a shoe, a very round 
one, like tho se used on the front foot 
of a large horse. should be chose n. 
The heels are then much wider apart 
than otherwise, .a11d this g ives you a 

· bette( leverage. 
Of course, there are lots of strong 

men who can bend horse shoes; but 
that depends on the size of the shoe . 
and none of them can bend or break a 
shoe large enough to make an impres
sion unless that shoe ha s been " fixed' ' 
beforehand. 

r kno,v of no man to-day who is 
capable of bending a larger sized 
shoe without any trickery than a 
Swede br the name of Hendrickso n. 

.. Ile is b)· no means a heavy man , 
and when 1 last sa11· him he was in 
bis fifties. but was still capable of 
bending shoes that could stop any 
other man in the game at this stunt . 

impressed me was performed by th e 
one-time famous amateur weight li fter, 
Launce stc111 Elliot. He would Ii ft a 
180-pound bar-bell to his shoulder and 
take ·up hi s position a distance away 
from a stand he had made . The stand 
had a cross -piece on it at a height of 
se1·en feet. He would take a short 
n111 and ross the 180-pound bar-be ll 
over the seven-foot high cross- piece. and 
then running under the bar. catch the 
weigh t in the hollows of his arms. and 
with the rel;ound , catch it in his hand s. 
This was a ,·ery spectacular feat and 
one that require s great strength in or
der to accomplish it, for it will be 
readih- under stood that the shock from 
the i,;1pact when catching tlie weight , 
requires greater strength even than 
does tossiu g it over the bar. 

The powerful John Marx 
probably had no equal when 
it came to bend ing horse- Do not fo rget to let me kn ow what 

partkular stunt you can do in liftin g or 
juggling weight s. in hand balancing or in tumblin g. 
Your photograph will 111ake the feat mor e intere st ing. 

shoes. 

He bent a couple of them for my benefit when we met . 
The late John Marx. howerer. was even more power

ful than Hendr ickson when it came to bending hor se
shoes. He had an enormous ly strong arm and could 
hand le a heavier shoe than anyone I have ever seen
and this , without any process of contamination . He 
could spread it apart with arm force onlv. 

Talking about feats of strength, remi;1ds me of the 
pet :;tunt of the g reat Arthur Saxo n. He would take 
a fifty-six pound kettle -bell and tic a very thin piece 
of string ( of the parcel wrap ping variety ) onto the 
handle . He would then stand perfec tly erect with his 
arm outstretched, holding the string taut so that tl1ere 
ll'Otlld be no slack in it. H is position is shown in the illus
trati<?n, The st ring would not be ,vound aronnd his 
hand or fingers , nor wonld he bend the hand to give any 
support or cause any lever -
age to bear on it. There 
would be no knot on the end 
of the str ing, either. In do
ing thi s you simply try to 
grip the string like you 
woul<l a piece of a st ick, and 
without bending t he body or 
jerkin g against the kettle
bell, you raise it off the Aoor 
two or th ree inch es and 
hold it there. Arm strengt h 
alone mu st do it. 

• 

A numbe r of correspon<lents have written in. sug-
- gesting that during my travels as wrestler and weight 

lift er, l have probab ly met with experience s in which 
the mat fans would be interested. Desirin g to please 
all of ,you. 1 am going to tell you from time ro time, of 
various happenings that have most impr essed me. f 
may as well begin by answering a question which has 
been put to me by a great many of you. 

"Which Was the Supreme Moment of My Car~r?" 
No, not when l wo n my first honors, nor \\'hen I re

ceived the spec iaJ at hletic decorations for mer it. Not 
even when I succeeded in makiug my big two lta11d lift. 
which 1 had set as lhe goal o f my ambition for year s. Of 
course . I felt it was a great moment in my life and the 

crowning feat of my weight 
lj fting career the night I 
accomplished it. Yet, the 
incident that thrilled me 
more than an y other s is a 
different story. Jr was the 
force of ,sentiment that sur
rou11ded the exper ience and 
the pride of race redeemed, 
that made lhe whole issue so 
sensational and g rat ifying to 
myself as well as to all who 
witne ssed it. 

l w ill have to take you 
back quite a .few years. 

It is s<>me stun t. for the 
string will sl ip through your 
hands. It is impossible to 
li ft anything i( you r hands 
are the least bit sweaty . Try 
it with a weight yo u can 
11andlc. You will be sttr 
prise<.1 how little you can li ft 
i11 this style if you do it 
right. Fifty-six pound~ was 
:~ practice weight for Saxo n; 
I do not know exactlv how 
much he could lift i.n ~his 
manner. 

Another stu nt -that always 'l'he author , giving an ill ustration of, one of Arthur 
Saxon's entertain i.ng feat s. 

had been professionally en
gaged in Eu rope and Great 
Britain pri or to this incid ent, 
and was on my way back 
acro ss the Atlant ic bound for 
borne. 1 sailed from E ng
land on a Canadian liner. and 
011 hoard the ship were many 
America11 wrestlers who had 
been taking part iu the Eu
ropean and British tourna
ments. and also a number 

( Co11tim1ed 011 page 90) 
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First I Ate . for Health
Then I Worked for Strength 

" H e Was too Weak to Exercise," The y said, 
but H e Proved Th em Wrong 

By Fred Finneran ,, H E will not Ji,,e twelve 
hours! " 

That is what .L l1eard 
one evening two yea rs 

ago. .·\ml as I heard it I really 
believed that doctor was right. 1 
had caugh t a severe cold which had 
turned into pneumonia , au<l here I 
was Jlat on my back. I <lid not com
plain because I, myself, was to blame. 
Having just gotten over an opera
tion on my back, I had not heeded the 
doctor 's advice that .L change my 
mode oi living. l was keepin g late 
hours , <lancing a grca ·t deal. I was 
al ways too busy to sleep or eat prop
erly. Instead of tak ing time to chew 
my food, l would bolt it dowu 
rapidly. .Certainly my system was in 
uo condition to fight a cold. 

he turned me down as too poor a risk. 
"Young man," he said pityingly, 

·'your heart and lung s ai·e in very bad 
shape. I wou ld adv ise a Jong rest." 

'When the doctor left he looked 
quite serious. It was evident he hat! 
not much hope. He gave my wife 
medicine fo r me and advi sed her to 

Fred Finneran, when he began 
his st ruggle for hea lth, weighed 

ninety-eig ht pounds. 

T hat was more than I had bar gained 
for, but I didn 't give up. I took the 
job w ithout insurance , and went my 
way. !lly business was to investigate 
poor accounts, and sometimes the litl'le 
town wbere 1 was seut was miles away 
from home. Then I got the first train 
in the morning, and once out in the 
countr y would walk for hours, breath 
ing all the fresh air 1 could get' into 
my lnngs and enjoyi11g the scenery. 
My appetite came back gradually; but 
my strength and weight did not. I 
st ill stayed around one hundr ed 
pounds. This puzided me, but J <:lid 
not go to a docto 1·; I was afraid of 
what he would tell me, and had had 
discouragement enough. 

One day, while waiting for the train 

call him if the fever did not go dow n in a few hours. 
Imagine my thou ghts for that time as I lay there 

checking up on thi11gs and realizing for the first time 
how foolish 1 had been. Ho w ea~y all those littl e things 
l cou ld have done to improve rny health, looke<l now. 
Around midnig ht I told my wife what l ha<L been think
ing, and promised her and myself that if I ever got well 
l would live a far different life in tbe future . 

As the night wore on, however, J gave up the hope of 
ever-l1a\·i11g a chance to start over . The walls seemed to 
be pressing in on me. choking me, stopping C\·ery breath 
of air; one moment I was sweat ing, tbe ue_xt freezing
bnt every moment I seemed to be grow ing weaker . 

W11e.11 finally, a number of days later , it dawned upon 
'.ne that I had been spared and was to have my chance, 
1t seemed as i [ it were going to be a pretty slim one after 
all. i\'f y weight was 98 pounds and I looked like a 
corpse. Then , too, I ha<l to get hack on the j ob and had 
not much time for convalescence. But I bad learned my 
lesson- life was a very p recious thing and I was willing 
and ready to fight for it. 

Not that there weren 't times when T felt disconrage~l 
and hopeless. There were. First, I asked .the boss to 
let_ me work out ,iide because I needed air more ,than any
Uung else. But the change meant a great reduction in 
wa~es. Then before T went out on the road r tr ied to 
~et inshred. The insuran ce doctor didn't waste much 
bme on me, however. Afte r a very brief examination 

in a countr y place, I stoppe d at the 
towu store to buy a magaz ine. They had no fiction. 
There was Com1try Ge11tlema11, Farm a11d Fireside and 
orher such literature , but nothing that appealed to me. 

' 'A ny good books to read?'' I asked the lad behind the 
counter. 

"!'\ope ! :Not the kind you city chaps read." 
"'v\/ell, have you got any kind of a book T can read till 

trai n time ?" 
" Yes. 1 got one out in my truck lliat 1 think you'll he 

inte rested in, aud if you ain' t, you oug\lt to be!" 
'Pu7.zled by his remarks, I accepted his magazine with

out another word . Ile handed me SrRENCTJ-L. Sitting 
there on the truck I turned the pages without any in
tention of read ing it. But the subject maltei· was so 
vital. to me at any rate, that in spite of myself I became 
interested. Then there was somet hing io it about food 
values and why some foods built flesh and others did not. 
That tickled me to death. Here was mv situation. an 
answe r to all my que stions ancl a real help1ng hand. 

J t didn't take long for me. to rea lir.e that the foods I 
had been eating to gain flesh were all wrong . My motto 
had always been "p lenty o·f meat.'' 1 soon decided to 
change that part of the program to eggs, and add on 
potatoes , onions, whole wh<:<'lt bread, olive .oil ancl milk. 
But at first a rrang ing i.t so that 1 could eat a sufficient 
<1uantity of these foods presented quite a problem, as I 
was not very fond of them and would not be likely to 
,eat a sufficient quantity to produce result s. 
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Here ' s how I managed it : Taking a lar ge bowl, I 
chopped up the potatoes and the soft boiled eggs . 
Then , cutting up a large onion, I mixed that with 
the potatoes and eggs and sprinkled it all with a 
good supp ly of olive oil. F or bread l used Ward's 
Homespun, and drank a quart of milk a clay. Of 
course, l did not neglect the gre ens. That was one 
of the thin gs I learn ed from S'rREKC'fll, that greens and 
fruits do a lot more toward making us stout than we 
realize. Helping as they do in the as similation of our 
foods, they certain ly make the road to normal weight an 
easy one. l did not care much for my diet at first, but 
finally became fond of it . A nd oh boy I ma ybe 1 didn 't 
j ump the scales . It cljdn' t take me long to reach one 
hun dred and t hi1·ty. 

l\•Iy sti:uggle for heallh didn 't stop there, howeve r. 
wanted strength and plenty o[ it. I wanted to be sure 
that I was healthy. and now that I had gotten goin g I 
meant to kee() up the good work. 

St ill faithfully reading STRENGTll, 1 had learned tha t 
ba r-bells increase one 's capacity; ·but from pess imistic 
£riends I had also heard that dir e ca lamit ies may follow 
their use. Being 11atnrally timid , I \vas not taking any 
cliances with the health I had won . So l kept lookin g 
around for some other means o[ gaining stre ngt h. The y 
all seemed useless, somehow. 

One day I was watching some lad s doin g bar -bell 
exen :;jses . 'vVonderful looking chaps they were, big ancl 
hu sky and the picture of health! W ithout th inkin g , I 
went over and asked them how much a certa in bell 
weighed. 

" On ly one hundred pounds." 
[ thought by this time J had reached a sta ge where I 

could \ ift it easilv. So I reache1 down and fried. It 
did not budge. ;The one hundred might have been a 
thousa n~ 101 all the motion I could make in it . Dm_nb
found e<l, I turned to the fellows , and the expressions on 
their faces. surprised me. It wasn't pride; it wasn' t 
mockei:y ; it was ju st plain pity. 

" You shou ld- get one of these and practi ce with it 
every other day; " said one of the ·tads, "and I am sure 
you will improve your stre ngth a1id appearance .'' 

Half decided in favor of the bells. I went away on my 
vacatio n. There aga in I met with discouragement which 
[ had not anticipated. Con-
vinced by this tiu1e that 1 bad 

ls Strength the 

st renuous ." And th is, j ust when I was going in for 
bar-bell work! 

The fellow who finally converted me to the work did 
so becau se he. had a form like a mode l. I met him 
short ly after my return and asked him " how he got that 
,vay.1

' 

•· Bar-bells. " he answered . 
Then I explained my case -and asked if it would hurt 

me to use t hem. 
"They won' t hurt you : they'll help you,'' he assured 

me. " But go at them easy for the first fe\\' month s. 
You ·11 soon see a hig di ffcren ce.' ' 

I took his word and bought a bell. lt took per sever
ance and ha rd work , but I stu ck. ~Iany and many a 
time I was on the point of giving" up. Then I would 
look back over the hard time s I had been thr ough and 
would get to work again . 

It was the first thing 1 had reall y stuck to , and prob
ably I would not hav e kept at it except for the hard tim e 
I had been through . T ry as I would. I could not forget 
the night that the doctor had said I would not live 
twelve hours , and something kept telling me that the 
only way to avoid the possibility of a recurrence of thi s 
experie nce was to build actual str ength. 1f it had not 
been for th,tt serious spell , 1 would probably have gone 
on for ten or tll'elve yea rs more ju st drag ging around 
and content to exist. 

Realizing these thin~ s helped a lot , and it was thinkin g 
them over that made me stick to my bar-bell work . Thea 
I began to get results. and my enthu siasm g rew in leaps 
and bounds. 

J\11_ of a sudden I foun d that my muscles wen : be
ginning to be outlined. Th is was my reward for :;lick
ing-rea l mu scles, small , perhaps, but none the less 
mu scles for that. A fter tha t, by increa sing the weig hts 
as I was instrnctcd , I found results coming mor e and 
more quickl y. My friends began to take not ice and ply 
me with question s. 

During my exercises l alway s kept my mind on my 
work, and 1 believe thjg helped considerably. Again , [ 
assoc iated with fellow s much stronger than myself be 
cause I wanted to be like them . l\ow . I am close u1> to 
them. The y lift 185 or 190 pound s, while l do 155 in 
the two-a rm slow pres s overhead. 

For a boy as sic kly as I was, 
I am not boastiug when I say 
I have done well. My ex
peri ence has taught me tha t 

gained health, though possibly 
not much strengt h, this cam e 
as tha greatest disappointm ent 
of my life. Greatest Health Insurance? 

no one has an excu se for be
ing sick ly or weak, and t·hat 
no doctor can !ta p 3•011, or 
-(or that 1J1atter, can 111nkc you 
wel l. He may fight the dis
ease and get you out oi bed, 
but he cann ot make you really 
healthy . that is. he cann ot give 
you good strong diges tiv e or
gan s, active internal organs 
and a good heart. The se every. 
man must eam for himself. 
No matter how weak or sic)dy 
he is, he can make a new man 
of himself; he can make a new 
man of himself if he ad opts my 
formula-clean living , proper 

It was the 6rst morn ing of 
our arrival , and the crowd 
went down to the beach '. 
The watel' was chilly, and 
even the bravest . of us was a 
little wary about getti ng into 
it. F inally we made a dash 
fo r it. and all together went in. 
T hat was the last I rem em
ber ed. 

Back on the hotel porch the 
doctor e..xplained, " Your heart 
is ver,Y weak. young man. ancl 
you should not have plunged 
in~o the wafe r. Don't go int() 
it again and don 't clo anything 

I S the fact that you ar e feeling fair ly well 
a guarantee of your physica l fitness? 

In other words, when are you sufficiently 
hea lthy? 

·One has not enou·gh en ergy until one has 
some in reserve. Likewise, one has not 
enough health until one has more t:han 
enough. Ask yourself , ''How ,,,ould your or• 
gans stand any addilional stra in which might 
be put upon t.hem?" Are they being kept in 
good _condition , or growi ng flabby and use
less, and g raduall y more and more incapabl e 
of effor t ? 

It came as a great su rprise to I he a_uthor 
of this personal exper ien ce story that th e 
gains he had made in healU1 bad not been 
accompanied by similar ga ins in strengt h. 
Does his ~xperienc-e hold a vital lesson for 
you?-Tbe Editor . 

food and a Milo bar-bell. 
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PICK YOUR 
OWN. JOB! 
I'll Help You to Get It 
N O special experience required to get one oJ these attractive 

Civil Service positions. All you need is to pass an examina
tion with such a high mark that you'll be one of the :first on yom 
list-and it is easy i'f yqu prepare for it. And Lhat's my business. 
For eight years I was an official member of the Boanl of Examiners 
for the Second Civil Service District . I have trained thousands 
of men and women now getting the fine pay of splendid Govern
ment Jobs. That's the best proof that l know just how to train 
YOU too, so you will SURE LY PASS with altlgh mark ; so you 
will SURELY QUALIFY for one of the first positions open. 

Good Pay-Short Hours-Steady Work 
Get rid of the bugaboos of hard times, strikes, layoffs, j9b

huntipg that you roust always worry about in onlinary jobs. 
Don'L st.ick in the low-pay jobs that start you off in a rut and 
keep you there. Work for Uncle Sam in a fine position YOU 
CAN KEEP as long as you live up to the rules. Here's a won
derful position you can get that pays you from S36 to SSO a week 

RAILWAY POSTAL CLERK 
$1900 to $2700 a year 

POST OFFICE CLERK 
$1700 to $2100 a year 

Special Clerks at 
0

$2200 
and $2300 

CITY MAIL CARRl.ER 
$1700 to $2100 a year 

R. F. D. MAIL CARRIER 
$1800 plus $12.24 per mile 

a year 
Pay ofR. F. O. l\fail C.1rrier, iL is estimated , 

will run from 82090 to S2:100 a year. 

CUSTOM HOUSE 
POSITIONS 

$1440 to $3000 a year 

POSTMASTER 
$1200 to $2500 a year and up 

INTERNAL REVENUE 
POSITIONS 

$1440 to $3000 a year 

DEPARTMENT AL CLERK 
$1140 to $1440 and up to 

$2700 a year 

to start; where you get up to 60 days every year in vacations and 
sick leaves with pay, retirement pensions, 8-hour day, automatic yearly salary 
raises , :fine opportunities for quick advancement and many other advantages 
you can't gel anywhere else! 

FREE My New Book "How To 
· Secure a Gov't Position" 

lf you arc a citizen , eighteen or over, you can get the Civ il Service Position you want. 
Write today for my new free book lhat tells all about the Civil Service-the jobs open, 

what yo u must do to get the job, the pay, t.he vacation, 
and all tlte big advantages of Government Positions. 
Read how I coach you to become a Railway Ma.it 
Clerk, Post.master, Customs Inspector , Panama Canal 
Clerk, or whatever position you want , within one year 
after rcceh;n~ your rating. Find oul 
j ust how I can help yo u land a sleady 
good-pay.in&' position in the Civil 
Service in Washington, or near your 
home. Mail the coupon or a postal 
today . 

II PATTERSO:-; CIV Ii, S£RVIC£ SCH OOL 71 
~Pt, sss. \\ 'U n or flulldln~ 

PATTERSON CIVIL SERVICE 
SCHOOL 

A.ppro ocd o:, a corrc.-pondence 1chool und1trr 
the Jou,• of t he State of Neu, York 

Dept. 885, Wisner Bldg., Rochester, N. Y. 

( Rochester. New York I 
( Pll:aie bend me your big free hoot. :1od u-U m.c. bo.w your g~t• I 

anlccd ooathintt can. help me land n fine (letj' Govcmmc.nl J)OS1l1on. I Th.is <tocsn1t CO!lt mc-a t'M".nn3o•. I 
I I 
I N':unr • •. . • . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . ... A~c. . I 

I 
I /ldd, .,.. , .• ' .••. ·•••··••··•·· •.• .. .. • •• -··· I 

I c;,,....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. _. .s~"• I L ____ ____ ___ _ _ _ -- .-- 1 
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.. 

7lie .Nost FlD.llou.s Sircn(f Non 
the M,rld Ever Produced,..... 
Says :-

" .Your (Liederman ) sy<;tem of Physical 
Culture is a perfect heulth and muscl e 

building syste .m ." 

A SK the average person, "Who is Eugen Sandow"/" and 
.J:"1 the reply -will be: "The strongest man in the world." 

Sandow did accomplish some most amazing feats of 
strengt1i when he last toured America, but he is far more 
than a strong man. He is known the world over as one of the 
greateit iq.structors in Physical Education . Not only has he 
been recognized as an authority on this subject, but he has 
been officially pronounced the finest physical specimen of 
:manhood that the world has ever known. 

It is now 26 years since Sandow toured America, per
forming unbelievable feats of strength and lecturing on the 
development of man's physical powers . Since that time he 
has been personal advisor to a number of Presidents of our 
own country, the President of Swiuerland and twelve of the 
crowned heads of Europe. 

Mr. Liederman has always been a great admirer of Eugen 
Sandow and knew of the great work Sandow was doing in 
Europe. In the spring of 1924 Mr. Liederman and Sandow 
met .to discuss this great subject of Physical Education. 
Sandow asked that he receive the Liederman course of 
instruction so that he might test it, as he had already done 
with other courses. 

Read Jeiter 'below ·and see what Sandow now says of the 
Liederman system. 

When such a man as Eugen Sandow, who is physical . 
~dvfsor to !tings, will say what he does of the "Liederman 
health and muscle buildi.ng system, the final word has been 
spoken. Can there be any higher autboricy? 

EUGEN SANDOW 
Jn.tt'uctor to H. M . the Kitt~ 
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RE)lE)lBER how she told rou o,·er an<l over 
again not to do a cerlain lhing and slill you 

we11t on doing it. One day she g:we you a good licking 
and then you stopped . You deserve anolhcr licking 
right now. 

You h.we been :ibu.•ing your body for years . You lmvc been 
told time nnd :1g:iin lh.~~ it is going to kill you if you <lon't cut 
it out :md sun building yourself up, but you won't ~Y attention 
to anv one. You h:1\'t.! grown up now so you :;ay : '1\o one will 
puni$-l, me-- 1 can do :i, I plc:isc." 

Sm-c you can do jusl us you ploa.sc. But don' t think you will 
escape piu1W1ment. N:ihu-c fakes care of just such awe,< as 
yours. You think vou :ire getting aw:iv with someUting. T3ui 
a·rc you? Some moming you will wake up 311d find you~f in 
the grip of a \\'ll..stiug di.~se. It will then be lOO late. I'm not 
trying to S('(1rc you. I'm only gh-ing you the tmth, bcc:m<o no 
one else l.l:ls the nerve to tell you. 

Get Wise 
I! you could only sec what ·s goiog on in~idc of you, l wouldn't 

need to talk to you this way. Your cells arc breaking down one 
by one nnd you're nol doing II blame thing to replenish them. 
T here's only one life to lead no"' that will give you a comc-bn ck. 
Give up this ca rJ,lcss living nt once and start the physical cultur e 
lik The kind that changed Ted dv Roosevelt from a tubercular 
prospect into a hig, s trong speci men of mnol1ood. 

You Need Guidance 
Ju ~t ony kind of c,er ci<e won't do. A lot of othe r lcllows 

lhou,;hl they c<>uld do it thcmseh·~ and got in wron!(. Thi s is 
my job. • I 've st udied it. ~ly hundtcd llious:ind sati slied [)UJ)il$ 
arc proof that I know how. 

Strength 67-

1 want you and if you :tre wise -yo11 will come lo me. Remember 
I'm the nun t.bat guarantees results . You l.lke no chance~ with 
me. I'm going to put at least one full inch of muscle on vour arm 
bllforc tbc next month i, up~ ycs, and two inches on your rhc .st 
in the Mme length of time. IluL that's nothing . I'm going to put 
muscle up your sto mach and down your 'b~ck. l'in going Lo 
broaden your shoulders and pep tap your spine. I 'm going Lo 
strength en every muscle in and around your vital organs. L'm 
going to fill you so full of pep and life you'll feel like t:ick lins: a 
wild cat. Sounds good. tloe,n't it? You're darn tooting, it •~ 
good. ft 's wonderful. 

\\"ell. come on. Tim e flies. I~ t's get going. Arc you with me? EA RL E E. LI EDE R MAN, The M u•<le Builder 
Atta. boyf ,l\lakc it snappy.. Au tho r of u Mu sclo Bu lldln r ." ' 'Sclon co of Wreat lin .,r," uHoro'• .He.a.Ith," o t.c. 

t:"wd /:,,r.:; Book "Muscular Development" ~iJ: 
$3,000.00 IN CASH PRIZES 

and a 

FREE TRIP TO NEW YORK 
ON Octo ber first I am going to give away 

$3,000.00 in cash prizes ranging from 
$1,000.00 down. The man or boy who shows 
l~<: grealest improvement in his phys ical con
d11Jon between now and that date will receive 
S~,000.00 and a trip ~o New York for one week, 
w1tl1 all ei..-penscs pa id. The man or boy with 
the finest proportions will receive SS00.00 and 
a free trip to New York. There will also be 
26 other cash pri?.es and 1,000 medals. Send for 
particulars. This won't cost you one cent and 
absolutely ";n not obligate you in any way. 

Tt ('C)n1&1ns ro,1.y-1h-e tun o:u:e 1,r.o1~APhl or tn)"9Clf and ,ome or the M&h)' prl,c :s::.~ rg~i: ~otZ\~~:,~r:11~~·,n:~=y~)~i~-~ l~~ t)~lM
1~:uru:~<:8t=(='~ 

doctur a. l:I\V )' Offl. mc,rctinnt &, (ll(I. Somo Of iJ:U.'tJ(! en rue to U\CUfl Plt ltul WC:\kllug.s, IU'11)10r lDK' 
me 10 11clp tb0111. r.ook thorn over now A\1(i you wlll marvel l\t 1hclr present ol~ya,11111(..-. 
?.:~~~ ~~.J:~•.11 1![.~ble :n,"~gLe~:~,i,~ = nsr~~uoln !v°11~~"Yo~' f~ll~:f~• .~o!H~o~; 
C!Omp ' lment,, ll- lot )'OUl'll lO ktt p. Tb l.3 wtWno~ obligate )IOU IU al!. but for lht~ke or t'8~ :~~~CH)lllM O.l\11 hea.llb, do not. put It off. St:n<l \Oda Y-rla': hl alO'lf ti,t,tOtt rou 

EARLE E. LIEDERMAN 
Dept. 705 305 Broadway New Yo rk Ci ty 
r--- -- -- ---- ----· - ---- - - · - --- 7 : It DON'T EARLE E. LIEDER MAN I 
I SEND ONE Dept.705,305Broo.dway , NewYorkCit y: 

I J PENNY Dcar Sir: Please send me absolutely FREE f 
I S 3nd without any obli,,-ntion on my ~rt what• ( 
I ever, a COP)' of your latest book ' :Muscular f 
I F De,..clopmcnt." I 
I YOUR I 

: R ::~D Name .................................... l 
: E ON A Street. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . . l 
: E POSTAL City .... ............. . ..... State .......... l 
I WILL 00 (Please write or print plainly) I 
L - -- - - - - -- -- --- - - -- ---- _ _ ___ _j 
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$625 Extra Money 
in Two Months 

A Salesman's Record 
··tn FC'bruaey I eofficicnUyexce«tcd myealcsquota 

to C)4?rmit me to rceciVo $125 in extra money for that 
month o-,or n,nd obovo rni re:gulnr e.arninn. ,. write.II 
J. D .. Le.we.ts. Bl>QCiolty 681esman . ~pre ~ ntinff Q 
p,rominc:nt American mo.nufacturor 1,n Mexico Caty. 

'In March 1 exceeded my Quota ·by more than 600 
1>0Jnte, entttling mo to. draw mOro thon ~O ,ex.tr~. 
'£hue m,y investment an the LaSallo trnmmg m 
Modern So.lcamonahip hae alr<:ru:ly paid mc:.i during 
two· month& alono. nn actua l c.o.sh l')rofit or 800 Pol' 
ccr.it. J a:e,1.rre yoa 1 nro wiiso cno~h too~tl'fbotomy tntee~ 
Jo 110 e.a1n.ll tl'.lctLtorc to tho m~ny pr.i4!t:iCUI, re,n)lt"3cttiosr 
11tllint; ldena I Mvo bocn rtcciving trom t...aSallc." 

you-like Lewcls-oonoinS" n tJY.$temadc t,lan, to 
ri~:u;>)s.~,~~1:~ 

i;-doul>ll11g pl_tm whlc:b hall Rd<k-d 

a attcee~ 
1
1 ~Z:~~:: ::;:~~f ~~~:-n;t~~ 

two m n,u.tca of yoot tin,c, check tho Ocld of odv;a.neem0:nt 
thnt appc:-als to YoU, flll il\.)'0\11',:'UUOO and oddres.. an<,I plll00 
t.bO eoupol') tn tho mcil TODAY. 

L;l.S A LLE EXTEN SION UNiVERS ITY 
Tho JYorld •.s Larst<:.st Du.tlne.JJ Trol,rltlll l,ulltutlon 

Dept. 5369-SR ' Chicago 
T~ll meaboot,ywt sDlal)~dou bllng t,l(m "' n:pplicd to rny 1:td· 

~r~:e;~~:~r1.~d()l~~e:r'J~1::~!f. 
OModt-rn Sa .tom:anehlp 

□'8.uti.ncsa Management □Modun Bu•lntt • Con-e--
C:OJgber Accounta n cy oY::fr:-}-;,~°:11~!:f:cc, 
OTra~fic Mona.gcmcot andPiodueUo,n 1tlc1hod• 
ORallwo.y Station Man• QPtcreon.ncl and £:mpl oy .. 

n,em.co.t ,ment Mo.nagemcnt 
Ot.aw-"lkgr~olLL.B. 0£,tpcrt 8ookkecplog 
Oeommcttfal Lo.w □Bu•lile.1t Eng lieb 
01 ,ndu.-tt'.i•t Maa.o,roment □Cow.mcttfal Spis.nieb 

&Udcnc)' Oltlfcctl,•e Speak,lnS 
OBanki ng ond Fta.oooc CC . P . J\. Conching 

N11mo . .. . ·- · .. -- ....... ..... ··•• -o ...... .... ... . .. ·-· . ~ .... ... . \."'-

~1.. Poth'ion •.. _. _ . .............. . . _ ... ...... .. ........ - - - ·· 

A<ld.tti1f-_. ..... ... ........ -·- · · · - · -"'-·· ··· -· · •---- --• · • .. . 

I Can 
TeachYou 

Classic 
,Dancing 

At Home 
Only 

·s·· - · M!tb 

Strretigth 

Curing Ey e Strain 
( C{)11ti1111t'd jl'om pcige 27) 

the canL T hat wil l do for the time 
being, Come back to it two_ or three 
limes again iu the ~ourse or_ Jhe clay 
ai,d repeat the per:tormance It neces
sary, lengthening the distan ce a s )'.On 
notice certain <leve lopments and be111g 
careful not LO stra i11. I shall not ex
plain what the developments \Vill be. 
You will be all the more gratified to 
ascertain them you-rselL One or two 
such trea tments ha ,·c been known to 
effect complete cures in cases of. myopia 
or so callc(l near-sightedness, hut where 
glasses have been worn it is sure . to 
require more than tbat, and may require 
a yea,· of daily exercises, 

I n hyp ennetropi.11 or so called far
sightedn c,;s the complete rest and re
laxation is fully as necessary and the 
same methods will be found ,effective, 
T he exercise, howe, •er, is different. If 
y.011 aa'e afllictcd in this way you wear 
glasses to read, in all likelihood, 'Nell, 
get rid of those glasses right away. At 
lirst you may li11<l i t extremely difficult 
but each day that you ,vear them it 
will be more difficult 

Obtain a book o,- some other printed 
matter i II verv line type, Sit down with 
it and t1')' Lo 'read it At first you will 
believe thi s to he impossible. It will 
s,eem gray and blurred to your vision. 
Then do a litlle bit of reasoning with 
your selL You know Lhat it is printed 
in black ink. CJose you r eyes as 
already outlined , imagine a tiny clot of 
very black ink on the white page, This 
wilJ relax the mus-des of the eye and 
enable it to adjust and exercis e itself, 
Say to yourself tJ,at you know the book 
is printed in black ink. Then open 
your eyes an<I read and every time the 
type begins to blur and gray remil)d 
yourself that it is printed in the black
est of black ink. Don't strain about it 
for your eyes are being given an exer
cise to which they are not accustomed, 
It may be that you have worn those 
glasse s for so lpng a t ime that you will 
have to continue a short while longer 
with them at your business , but you 
may rest assured ,that they arc only 
lioldjng back your cure. Be sure to 
read in this (ashfon at least fifteen 
minute s each day on the smallest of 
print, without straining , without wrin
kling your forehead or squinti ng, 'Within 
twenty-one to thirty days, p.-oviding 
you follow these direct ions, ;,omething 
will happen for the better- I shall let 
you find that out for yourself. 13ut be 
sure to· relax by the method I have 
descr ibed, 

And if at any time yon find yourself 
straining in any of these exerci- stop 
immediateh· for the time being. Let 
a day or niore go by, i·f necessary , be
fore you resume. The minute you be
gin straining you are undo.ing the whole 
thing, 

Someth ing else that migh~ be men
tioned right here is that tins method 
of putting the hands over the .clo~ed 
eyes and imag ining tbat_xou. are look
ing down into a coal m111e m ()Cr,fect 

darkness or at the blackest conceivable 
object will very frequently ct~r~ a head
ache related to an eve cond,tion, Be
fore going ou to other conditions it, 
11111st he stated that when you can 
,,isualize perfect black objects w ithout 
llashcs of other colo1:s while you have 
your eyes closed the11 yoll have o~tained 
per fectly normal sight. !n tins c~m
ncction it is a stra nge thing that bhnd 
persons find it impossible to imagine 
perfect black 

Perhaps one of the greatest trollblcs 
of all tho se that beset human eyes is 
what we term pre sbyopia, It is the 
fii lure of the accommoda ting powers 
of the eyes in approa ching age, The 
"enerally accepted belief is that the 
lens of the eye is hardening and cannot 
longer focus itseH as it should. This 
is an utt er absurdit y because, although 
numerous opthalm olog ists st ill work 
along that line, rece,1t discovcl'ies bave 
proven abso lutely that the lens of the 
eye ha s nothing to do with this con
dition . Again it is a muscular condition 
just as the others, It is c.-.used by 
strai ning to see nearby object s, Once 
let a person affected with pre sbyopia 
convince himself that he doesn't have to 
strain to read or to see other objects 
close at hand and be · is readily cured . 
Much the same tr eatments apply as 
those given earlier in this article, The 
whole necessity is to relieve the strain
ing muscles so that the eye can work 
with per.feet freedom, This can best 
be dpne by the method oE covering the 
eyes with the hand s and then bringing 
the imagination into play to visualize 
black objects, T hen read and when 
reading jus t imagine the type to be as . 
black as you really know jt is, All this 
is not guess work .nor .is it theory. It 
i.s the result of most cxhausH ve work 
upon thou sands of pa tients by some of 
the most advanced scientific men who 
have started out by curing tltemselves 
of eye troubl es. lt goes without say
ing that every step of the way along 
this method will be combated by othe rs 
who are unwilling to accept anything 
new and who resent seeing the old 
methods CMt asjde, 

In another article lat er the treatment 
of other eye troub les by these newer 
and mo.re effective methods will he 
taken up, but before encling this one 
thete is one more very annoying eye 
ailment that can be discussed with 
some benefit to many readers, It is for 
those who ~re given to seeing floating 
specks wl11cl1 may take any form , 
Almost everybody sees these at times 
and many gJ"Oundless fear s have been 
built up' around them, Some vision 
them as dark specks, others see floating 
globes of color- They, too, are the 
result of eye -Strain and there are also 
many headache s that come from this 
same straiil, Almost invar iably relief 
can be obfained by closing the eyes aud 
recalling to memory one perfectly black 
spot, keeping it before the memal vision 
for only a second, It can be (epeattd 
frequently if necessary. 

• 
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Men/Here's a 
Coil.tract 
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NEW BAIR in 30 Days 
Or Absolutely No Cost 

Save Yourself From Baldness. Stop Falling Hair. Here is 
Your Contract-Grow New Hair in 30 Days Or This Trial 

Wo.n't Cost You One Cent . 

By ALOIS MERKE 
Fou nder of Fam ous M erk e In st itu te, Fift h Avenue, New York 

T HAT'S cleal', isn't it? I make no 
conditions. No matter 110w fasl 

your hair is falling out, no matter how 
much of it is gone-this offer stands. 
I don't .care what treatments you've 
tried without results. Scalp foods, 
massages, tonics-here is a new sci
entific system that will give you a 
new head of hair-or I pay t he whole 
cost of the treatment myself. 

How am I able to make this amaz
ing offer? The answer is simple. 

massages and tonics, which merely 
trea.'t the surface skin. You wouldn' t 
expect} to make a tree grow by rub
bing "grqwi1Jg fluid" on the bark
you'd -get at the roots. 

And tbat is just what my scientific sy~ 
tem does. It penotratca bclcw tho surface 
of the scalp. lt stimulat.cs the dormant 
1·0<>ts. It wakens them. The tiny capillaries 
begin to pulllJ> nature's own nourishment 
into them. Hair ·begins to grow again. It 
takes on body and color. No artificial hair 
food~-no rubbing. And here's the wonder
ful thing about this system: It is $i1n71u:. 

You can . use it at homeThe Merke System of 
hair gro~vth is founded 
upon a very recent sci
entific discovery. I 
have found during 
many-years of research 
and e:q>erience in the 
Merke Institute, Fifth 
Avenue, New York, t,hat 
in most cases of bald
ness the hair roots are 
NOT dead. They are 
mere ly dormant
aslee]>I 

Here's Proof! 
in any home that has elec• 
tricity-easily-without the 
slight-Ost discomfort. 

It is an absolute waste 
of time-a shameful 
waste of money-to try 
to penetrite- to these 
dormant roots with oils, 

This Is Y ou.r 
Bona-Fide 
Contra ct 

Thousands of men and 
women hnve been treated 
successfully at the Merke 
Institute. Hundreds daily 
!\re getting amazing results 
with this easie'r, less ex
pensive "at home" system 
of hair growth. Now, I do 
not say that all cases of 
baldness are cu,ab le. There 
are some thaL nothing in 
the world can help. Y ct so 
many men and women 

write in daily about the wonderful results 
that I gladly make this o.ffer.1 Here i$ 
your contract--try this remarkable treat
ment for 30 days. Then if you're not simpl)· 
delighted with the n.ew growth of hail'
write me at once. Say that my syate ru 
hasn't done all I claimed for it-and I'll see 
that the 30-day trial doesn't cost you one 
cent. 

Free Booklet Tell s All 
There'8 no room b.ere to tell you all about 

your hair-Md about the amazing contract 
I offer you. But I will l>e glad to tell yo\l 
all if you are interested. It's free-abso
lutely without any obligatfons. J1tst mail 
the coupon and I will send you, without 
cost, a. wonderfully interesting booklet that 
describes in detail the sys_teri,l ~hat i.s.prov• 
ing a boon to tho11Sat1ch! m tbLS and other 
countrica. Mail thi~ coupon and the book
let will reach you by retur.n mail. Allied 
Mer ke Institut es, Inc . Dept . 555, 512 
Fifth Ave., N , ,Y . C. 

I . Alli ed Mu ke lDstlt u tes, IDc .. 
I Depi. ffl, ui Fmb Ave., New York cat, 
! Ple~ send me-wit.bout coat or obligat.ion
t ~ copy of yo.,, book. "Th e New Wny to Grow 
1 Hair,•" deacribing the .M.erke S~tem . 
I 

I N~mc •... ••. . . •• .. ... , ..... .... .. ... · • •.•• 

I 
I Addt'llM .. .. , ...... . .......... ............ .. . 
I 
I Ciiy . .. .... ...... ......... St..i e ........... . 
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Wonderfu l new telling ohlnenabltsroe to offer 
FREE FORD to ntw agents. My proposhion 
pays S9 to $14 3 day from the start. Ftte Ford 
i n addition . . 3S0 Famous Znnol Products. Pure 
food products. toi.lct. J)rt1>arat1ons. flavors. $0a_pa. 
perfume s. laundt>' and ho68C!hold necessities. 
All prov.en sellers. High, <iu.alltY, low prices . 
Blg demand in every home. 

Make $50 to $100 a W~k 
Don"t, waste time on specialties. Our new plan 
S,Pyes you oermancnt. rc~at _business and big 
J)rofits. $750 A mouth is one agen t's i.ncomc. 

No ~pcrience or capital te
~uired. Work spare time or full 
ti.me. Amazing ni:ofit.8, Free 

outfit. Free automobi le. 
\Vrite quick for de
tails of new plan. 

Amer ic an Produ ct. 
Com pany 

1265 Am erluo Bldr. 
Cln cln""tl Ohio 

Strength 

Beauty Is Next to Godliness 
( Co11ti1111cd fro11• page 23) 

starchy food, sugar and meat. Au ex
cess of such acid s lit their very nature 
constitute a form of poisoning of the 
body which is destru ctive to beauty. 
Jf you are not sufficiently intere sted in 
the ,·eform of vour diet for the sake of 
your hea lth, Siste r, at least you cannot 
he insens ible to the appeal of correct 
eat ing as the basis of beauty. 

Eve n as to surface condition s. Did 
you ever have hives, those itching skin 
disturbances, very much like mosquito 
bites but without the agency of mos
quitos to produc e them? Did you know 
that hives are purely the expression 
of feri,1entatio11 or poison of some 
kind in the alimentary canal? The 
doct9r would give you a quick acting 
cat haric to enable you to get rid of 
them. Poisons ,introduced into t,he 
body are combatted ,rnd counteracted 
by the liver , but Goodne ss knows how 
many poisons our poor bodies have to 
fight against all the time that do not 
$how up 011 tl\e skin in the form of 
hives . hut wh ich arc due to careless
ness in eating. 

Any number of women have found 
out through persona l experience that 
they must be careful in regard to eat
ing an excess of chocolate creams or 
other rich foods. since they find that 
they break· out with eruption$, even if 
not more than a few small pimples. i f 
you will pardon the word . Somet imes 
i1 is wor ~e than that. 

I have in mind the case of a girl or 
such beaut ,iful build, thank s to her 
dancing and persi~tent exe rcise , that 
she was able to make her way into 
Ziegfelcl"s Follies , but who so far as 
her skin was concerned was only able 
to get by throu gh the use of cnormou~ 
quant ities of make-up , especia lly on 
her shou lders and arms. T hese were 
covered not with eruptions• hut with 
red spots and blotches. making what 
one would ordinarily describe as a 
"bad skin." Another member of the 
company who used the same dressing 
room, and who knew a ~reat deal 
about diet . engaged in a propaganda 
of refor m. particularly in the matter 
of eating, and before many weeks had 
passed, to the great joy of thi s mem
ber of the ·'glorified" company, she 
found her skin clearing and her nat 
ural complex ion re stored to th e 
smooth loveliness that rir:-htfully be
longed to her. 

There will be plenty of time for em
balming your ti ssues with chemica l 
poisons a fter you arc dead. Let them 
alone now. These exter nal poisons 
mclude chemical food preservatives, . 
which you can afoid only by watching 
your step, drugs such as you find in 
headache powders, cough : medicines, 
the habit-for ming opiates, alcohol and 
tobacco. 

Unt il recently it _would not_ have 
been thought necessary to mention to
bacco in a beauty talk (or women , but 
the sprea d of the cigarette habit 
among .girl~ who, wi~h :9 af)pear_ 

smart, and among business women 
who wish to appear sophisticated or 
blase, is such as to become a time ly 
,natter. Of course every one knows 
that in th e beginning it is chiefly an 
affectation. On the ground that it is 
no wor se for women than for men, 
and on the theory that it is suppo sed 
to be somehow s lightl y immoral , our 
young women thi111< tha t they show a 
daring spir it of ·revolt in smoking. 
But that does not express it. They 
0Yerlook the important consideration 
that they are playing with poison. It 
is a matter of hygie11e, not moral s. ex
cept in so far as lack <>f hygiene is im
moral. 

The smoke of tobacco contains a 
variety o_f p_oisons in addition t,o the 
deadly n,cotme .. Particularly in the 
smoke of the cigarette, which nearly 
every user learns to ,inhale because it 
seems so mild, there is ca,·bon mon
oxide, prussic acid and a number of 
others. The se destroy the red blood 
cells and through their poisonou s ac
tion undermine all of those essen tials 
upon which beauty depends. Much 
smoking i,wariably makes the thin 
woman even thiune1·, and sure ly ther, ~ 
is nothi11g presentab le in scrawny 
arms ancl shoulders . The habit robs 
a woman of her fcmininitv and that 
quality of sweetne ss which. is associ
ated with femininitv. 

Tobacco. being a narcotic , is a de
pressing agent, depressing because it is 
poisonous; it lessens sex attractiveness; 
it takes the bloom 0111 of youth. It is 
not true that there is no more rea son 
why women should not smol,;e than why 
men should not. for )>eauty is a pre
cious asset. 

Of i:ourse drinking is even worse. 
J mention thi s because lllany women 
of station still think it smart to d rink 
at dinner parti~ - and elsewhere , 
though it is st ill a question as to 
whether ' 'ladies" ever drink. Aga i11, 
many school girls these days think it 
~mart to guzzle whiskey and gin 
that school boys now think it is 
smart ~o carry on their hip s. En
t irely apart from the fact that when 
a girl is intoxicate d she may be led 
to do things that in her sober sense$ 
she would 11ever think of doing, alco
hol bas the invariable effect of 
coarsening the features. to say notl1-
i11g of stupefy ing the mind and para -
lyzing the body. ' 

Every one know s the red nose and 
bloated features of the chronic dr inker . 
That repre sents in some degree , what is 
always accomplished in the face of the 
g irl who drinks. It may be slight , if 
she does not drink much. but it is there. 
It is coarsening; it is degrading: and 
it is cheap. Booze and womanhood do 
not harmot1ize. 

So apart from the moral sense of 
thing there is a very go od rea son why 
110 gir l wllo wishes to be charming, 
should drink or smoke. The first es-

(Co,11ti1J11eif 011 P.<!ge ?2) 
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Strengih 

Are You 
; 
Ashamed of 

Your Body? 
That scrawny neck, that hollow chest , those skinny, flabby 
arms and pipe-stem legs-
~ow honestly, brother, just as man to man, how do you feel 
about it ? 
I' m not going to jump to any harsh conclusions, for it may 
be that you have devoted all your time to developing your 
brain and have ent irely ncglectc<l your body . You have 
foolishly drawn so heavily on your vital forces that your 
poor body never got much of a chance and now you find 
yourself with a brain packed full or valuable knowledge 
and e:;.-perience and not enough pep in your body to go out 
and cash in on it as you should. You're j 11,St the boy I'm. 
looking for! I don't care how young or how old you are, 
how overworked or under developed you may be. 

I Will Rebuild Your Body! 
I will clothe your body wit.h muscles of steel 
and fill you with such vim and pep and ambi
tiQn that no task will seem too difficult, no 
obstacle too great for you lo tackle with the 
assurance that brin~ success. 
'Phis is the day of' Go-Getlers". The "har dly
ables," the "also rans," the weaklings are not 
wanted . Did you ever hear of anyone who 
would give any of them a job? 
I'll make a real "He-Nla11" of you! I'll guar
antee to do it so easily and so quickly that you 
will never stop wondering how it all happened. 
Co11sider what I did for myself. I am to-day 
acclaimed by press and public of two con
tinents as 

The World's Strongest Man 
I secured my wonderful development through a simple 
system of exercise in which is embodied lhe best points 
of everything I have discovered and deve loped in my 
many years of careful investi gat ion and practical appli
calion . 

My System Cannot Fail 
All I ask is a few minute s of your time each day and the 
bonesl. determina1ion deep down in your heart that you 
wanl Lo 6.L yoursel£ for success. 
I want Lo send you with my complimen ts a copy of a 
wonderful l,09k I hav e written, entitled 

"Muscular Power" 
I know it will be a revelat ion Lo you as it has been to 
thousands of others. IL tells and illustrates what 1 have 
done and what l am doing to-day; how my feats of 
almost superhuman strength have astounded the 
people of two contin ents. 
You wUI be thrilled by Lhe pictures of pupils whose 
bodies I have actually recreated . Read what they have 
to say 1tbout my system of physical culture and what 
it has clone for them. 
The pr0-0f of the pudding is in the eating. I am ready 
to prove and lo absolutely guarantee everything I claim. 
I don't care who you have tried or what you have tried. 
It makes no difference to me-
ii ll l 0-$~; is a chance. I put it fairly and squarely uo to 
you. Obey your impul se NOW. Fill in and send to 
me the attached coupon. You'l l never gel anywhere 
if you don't sta rt. 

BREITBART 
CLIP COl:JPON NOW! 

~-~------------------------------~ SIEC!lfUNO BIU:1'1'8ART, Inc .. 
De0t, B ... J. 1819 Bt02dwa:, , New ,~o,k. 

Please :i,tnd me. without nny obtigttion on m)' p.,n~ )'our new 
04~1Xlgc hook. uMusculnr Powe{,'' and the UreitbM:t Musd, 
Mew. l_'REE. The cnel05ed di,oc ii ro, Po<<•$'· 

Dept. B-3 

1819 Broadway, Gotham Bank Bldg., 
New York City 

Sire<t .. ... . . . .. • .. .•• • ...... .. . . .. .. .. . 

Citr .. . • . • •• •• .. . .. . . .Suite .. ...... .. .... .. . 

~--------------------------------~ 
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72 Strength 

Did Y 0 .u Ev;er Take ,,h 
An Internal Ba:th? 

ByT . A.BALLANTYNE 

T'l1is may seem a strange question. 
But if you wa11t lo magnify your energy- shari>cn youl' brain to razor edge

put a glorious sparkle in your eye-p ull yourself •UP to a he<1lth level where you 
can la11S"h at disease and glory in vitality-y ou're going to read this message 10 1bc 
last line. 

I speak from expcric,ice. 11 was ,1 
message just such as !his that dynamited 
me out of the slough o! dullness and 
wretched health into the sunlit atmos
phere of happiness, vitality and v'igqr. 
To me and no doubt 10 you, an Internal 
Bath was something that i)a,1 never come 
within my sphere of knowledge. 

So 1 tore <iff a coupo,, similar to the 
one shown below. l wanted ti) find out 
what it was all about. And hack came 
a booldet. This booklet was named "Why 
vVe Should Bathe Internally." It was just 
choked with common sense and £acts. 

What Is An Internal Bath ? 
Th is was my fil'St shock. trag uely I 

had an it\ea that an internal bath was an 
enema. Or by a stretch of the imagina
tion a new-faogled laxative. In both cases 
I was wrong. A t'cal, genuine, true in
ternal bath is no more like an enema 
than a kite 1s an airplane. The only 
similarity is tbe employment of water in 
each casci Ano so far as laxatives arc 
concerned, I learned one thing-to ah• 
stain from them completely. 

A bona fide internal bath is the ad
ministration into the ,intestinal tract of 
{)ure, warm water sterilized by a mar
velous antiseptic tonic. The appliance 
that holds the liguid and injects it is the 
J. ,B. L. Cascade, the invention o[ that 
eniine.nt physician, Dr. Charles A. Tyrrell , 
who perfected it to save his own life. 
Now here's where the genuine internal 
bath differs radically from the enema. 

The lower intestine, called by the great 
ProJcss ar Fogcs ol Vienna ~the most 
prolific som·cc of disease," is five feet 
long and shaped like an i11verted U-thus n 
The enema clca11se-s btit a third of this 
''horscshoc"-or to the first bend. The 
J. B. L. Cascade treatment cleanses it 
the entire length-and is the only appli
ance that doc~. You have only to read 
that booklet "Why We Should Bathe lu
teroallf' to folly understand how the Cas• 
cadc alo11e can do this. There is ahsc;,
lutely no pain or discomfort. 

Why Take An Internal Bath? 
Here is why: The intestina I tract is 

the. waste canal of · the body . Due to our 
soft. food.s, fack of vigorous exercise and 
highly artificfal civilization nine out of 
ten persons suffer from intestin:il stasis 
~delay). The passage oJ: waste is en• 

t,rcly · too slow. Result: Germs and poi
sons breed in this waste and enter the 
blood through the blood vessels in the 
intest'inal walls. 

These poisons arc cx,trcn1cly insidious. 
The headaches you get-tlie skin blem
ishes-the fatigue-the mental sluggish-

ncss - the susceptibility to colds - and 
countless other ills arc dircctlv due to the 
presence of these poisons in ;,our syste,11. 
They arc the generic cause of premature 
old age. rheumatism, hi!fh blood pressure 
and ma.n}' serio us ma ladi es. • 

Thus il is impcrati,•c that youl' system 
he free. o( these poisons. And the only 
:;urc and effective means is internal bMh
ing. In fifteen minutes it flushes the in
testinal tract of all impurities. And each 
tr eatment strengthens the intestinal mus
des so the passage of waste is hasu:ucd .. 

lromediate Benefit s 
Ta ken just beiorc retiring you will sleep 

like a child. You will rise with a vigor 
that is bubblitr!( over. Your whole atti
tude toward hie will be changed. Al.I 
clouds will be laden with silver. You will 
feel rejuvenated-re-made . That is not 
my experience alone-but those of 800,000 
men and wome,n who fa ith! ully practice 
this wondednl inner cleanliness. Just one 
internal bath a week to regain and hold 
glorious vibrant heahh ! To toss off the 
m:tntle of age-nervousness-a,~d dull 
care! To forti fy you against epidemics, 
colds, etc. ls that fifteen minutes worth while? 

Send F.or Thi.s Booklet 
It is entirely FREE . Anti I am ab

solute!>• convinced that you will ag1·cc you 
never used a two-cent stamp to better 
"dvantagll. There's a chapter in "Why 
Vvc Should Bathe lntcrually," by Dr. 
Turner that is a revelation. There are let
ters from many who achieved results that 
$Ccm miraculous. As an eye-opener on 
health, tliis booklet is worth many, many, 
many times the price of that two-cent 
stam1>. Use the convenient coupon below 
or address the Tyrrell Hygienic Institute, 
Department 220. 152 West 65th Street, 
New York City-Now. 

Tear Off and Mail At Once 

Tyn ell's Hygienic In sti tut e, 
152 West .6Sth Strut, 

Dept. 220, Ne.w Yo.rk, N. Y. 

Send me without cost or ob1i~atio1,, r our 
ilfostrattd bookct on intesti nal ilJs t\nd · the 
erQper use of the fam0,us 1'.ll.ern!ll Bath
~\Vhy W e Shotild B::ithc Iut cr ntllly.'' 

N~i\itrt, ..... . . . . . . . . . , •• , ..... .. . . . . ~· .. .. 

STRE ET ... .. . .. . .. .. ..... . . . .... . ... .... . 

CITY ... . . . ............ . ... . . . ..... .. ... . 

s·rATE .• •• • •• •... ' . ... . . . .. . . · : . ... . . . . . 

Beauty Is Ne xt to 
Godliness 

( C1111t,'1111ed from page 70) 

sential s of charm being refinement 
and iem ininity , would na tnrally pro
hibit such habits. 

F inally, c.Jcanliness in its broade st 
scnsc-iu its beauty-buildin g sense-
means fre edom from the poisons of 
disease, the most dang erous o [ all 
form s of "dir t," because continuou sly 
waging wal' upou us. These can in 
h,rgc mea sure be a voided or negatived 
by observing correct diet, thus build
ing such vita lity and resistance that 
disease has l itt le opportunity to gain 
a foothold. Y c t even then one shou ld 
bt) on tl,e look ou t, prac t icing rigid 
cleanliness and especially being care
ful to avoid foca l infection , that is to 
say, the development of abscesses at 
the roots of the teeth or in oth er sus• 
ceptiblc points. ff you have any ba<l 
teeth, or any dead teeth , have the ir 
condit ion investigated, and ii the re 
me suspicious developments it may be 
best to have them removed entirely, 
even tlJough they are filled. No 1oot11 
at all is better than a poison-breedin g 
tooth . 

Po isons of this kind soon tell not on 
the tiealth alone, but on the skin, the 
color ing and the personal attractiveness 
of the individual. They must always 
be avoided hy the woman who desires . 
to be beautiful , and what woman does 
not? 

Almost "s urgical " cleanliness sbon.ld 
be observed wher e the skin is· con 
cerned, if one is dispos ed toward acne 
or other skin trouble. T,nfcction and 
para sitic condilious of the skin may 
l>e cont.rolled sometimes by sponging 
the surface with listerine , zonite or 
other pleasant antiseptic. 

.Pe roxide of hydrogen is too bleach
ing, unle ss you want bleaching. Direct 
exposure of the body to the stmshine is 
one of the best cleansing and anti septic 
treatment s you can find, and one par
ticulady valuable in many cases of 
chronic skin trouble. 

The world is on the way to a more 
natural point of view in regard to 
womanhood and its charms, a more 
normal attitude toward the feminine 
body beautiful. It is no longer a 
thing to hide awa y, but something in 
whicli, when well developed, a woman 
frankly tak es as much pride as in hav 
ing a beautiful fac e. 

And there is also a tendency toward 
getting "back-to-nature " in respect to 
the complexion. The na turally good 
skin is again coming to be an element 
of attractiveness , while make-up is less 
favorably rega rded in the better . circles. 
Thus we are coming back to first prin
ciples of cleanliness here too. 

Aim to be clean -i nside and outside. 
Be whole some, he healthy , be sweet
bodily and spiritually . And tliat of 
course means to have bodily and men
tal st rength. If you have these qua l
ities of healt11 and cleanline ,ss, with 
correct bi)dily weight and the right 
psychology-then inevitably you w,m 
have beauty. 
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Trainin g the Youngsters 
( Co11ti1111ed frotn page 35) 

COlll>ll ll a plentiful supply of life-giving 
elemeo,ts, as, for instance , wholewheat 
llread, ,·egetables, milk and eggs . Con
srantlv remind them of the benefits to 
be de~ived irom thorough masticat ion. 
Don't permit young children to drink 
coffee or tea; but encourage tbem to 
ddnk plenty of water. Ice water is 
nQt healthiu l as it contrac~s the stom
ach walls and expells un<l,gested food 
into the intestines. Let the children 
maintain all the nerYous energy that 
nature intended they should ha,·e. 

In sist on their haYing suflicie)1t s leep. 
Ten hour s for growing children are not 
too rna1iy. And don't neglect the bath. 
See that they are bathed CYery day and 
if that is impracticable , at least twice 
a week. Aflcr a tepid- not hot-bath, 
take a cloth soaked with cold water' and 
rub it over their bodies, e,;pecially the 
chest and back. It will aid materially 
iu preYeHting colds. Give them a good 
massage with the towel, telling mean
whi le of the marvelou s benefits LO be 
derived from clean liness and blood 
sti'mulation. Explain the technical 
pr inciple oi how the blood, tlowing 
rapidly thrn their veins, wa shes away 
tlie wasted tiS$ue caused from exerci s
ing, and how it rebui lds more quickly 
<luring sleep, thereby creating growth 
and strengt h. 

For obedience, always reward a child 
with something it arde ntly desires, and 
for unbecoming conduct , punish it only 
by withholding the thing s that 1t most 
,vants. ' 

Never permit children to witness an 
avoidable outbur st of temper 011 your 
part. T hey are very impre ssionable 
and would proba bly embarra ss you by 
imitating you, and furth er, such action s 
would very likely plant a fear in their 
minds that it would be difficult for vou 
to overcome. .i\Iake them courageous 
by demon stration. T hey hold you for 
th,eir model so do not ever permit them 
to see you overcome by fear . Explain 
;iway all childish bogies and super
stition s and always · try to keep in them 
a happy frame of mind. 

Getting Off to a Good Start 
(C<J11ti1111ed from poge 46) 

method the ta ll mau would had the 
advantage over the short man, while 
my method gave each the same chance. 
Aft er a lengthy deba te, I convinced him 
l)y asking whe ther the race- was won at 
the finish by tbe brea st or the feet. He 
was a rea l sport sman and later in a 
foll page paper article he stated tha t I 
was the first coach that ever convinced 
him that his opinion of starting was 
w rong . 

Before I . finish, I wam to sta 1e agaio 
tha t there 1s no part of the race as im
portai1t as the start, and the athlete who 
wishes to make a success of sprinting 
should get this busine ss of startin g 
<lown to a science. 

T hrough years of experience and re
sear ch, I have 1earned to regard the 
position outlined here as the best pos
sible get-away in running. 

• 
Strength, 

EXECUTIVE 

? • 

'hat~ 
Shall? 

I Be. 
Can YOU Answer 
This Question With 
Absolute Certainty? 

Are you in the right occupatiou-t he one you hke better than any
thing else in the wod d- the occupation to which you can give e,•cry 
vital ounce of energy, ability, enthusiasm, and get joy in the giYing-the one 
line of end.eaYor that yon were bom to follow? 

Or are you struggling along (as so many men and women are) on :, job that is 
pure drudgery? If you are a square peg in a round hole STOP KO\V before tl1e 
years have taken their toll! Nature has fitted you to clo certain things in a: master
(ul way. 1£ yon use these inborn talents you can be positive of co1l1{)lcte success, 
a h~ppy, prosperous car eer. . , o,u ,-.:i>iecc uccl ~nd 

Do you know what these donunant talents~. 10.C,b lc .Prol,ress ive 
know if you are to succeed ? Don·t guess! 
~11tirc Ufc is as_imporJa,111 as EXAC T i11fo s Your Nec k 
1ormation l It 1s of P,rrceh-.rs 1m/11c to 3·011! 
for less than the price of a good pair of sh 
employing scicnti fie substantiated mctl1ods, s d i., a oaten ted 
fitted for-and guide you step by step until d 

O 
•
11 

•.- 1 wh<,tt. you are now ~oing, you may g9 0 ~ \ ca u~0r, 't;: c!i ~l~I~~ 
pos1t1vely found out Ju.st what occupauon 1s er colla,·. 
that field. 

Success Is Within 
Your G:rasp 

Right NOW! 
"No two p~rsous ntc born :ilikca. but 

each differs fr om 1hc oc.hcr in lt1div1dual 
endowmen ts, one being S\tittd for one 
thi ng and another fo( anothet. and 311 
things wil1 be provided irt supe ri or- <}mtl• 
ity and quamity a.nd with gr~at est ease, 
wbe o eneb min work s at a single oecu, 
1xuion1 in :ic<:otdance with his "atural 
~•ft~.• P lato (427•H7 ll . C.) 
All that you need to .know is wh at )•our 

n:uura l g-iits are- how to dc.vclop them-bo w 
to use ,hem to their ~teates t e:.wacity in th e 
oceup.:1tion for which you :lrC but fittctl ,. 
With 1his knowl cdg't!, you w ill be fin ed .wi1h 
:m 3m:u:i11g f)Owcr that will o, ·ctcomc eve ry 
difficulty a11d carry , ·o,, ic> 1 he , ·cry 1>innaclc: 
of succe s~. De the· mas ter o! your f:tcc:-
C•Mt oil the hand icap! tha t arc holding )'.OU 
b3ck! ~t scieoe.c re,r,e:..I you r natural c111nli, 
ti~-tc ll you wh:\t occ upati on will lc~d you 
fo sucecss and help )'OU ro get oil of the ~O{fRs~•ilc thing ~ of Jift that ::trc rightfull y 

Bureau of Vocational Research 
530 Broadway Dept . 204 /'l ~'tf York. N. Y • 

Coul'se fol' the 
8 

... . ... . ... $8.00 
l . . .. .. . . .. . 2.00 
11 • ..... ••, . . J .00 t' e rcsi.stancc r'~ ........... 3.00 
. Yiu-the kinJ 1

~( •• • •• •• •• •• lS.00 

~······ ····$3~·.~~ 
th! 

~~7LY $8.00 
~ 'l>'. au. imitat ion oi mine, 

. E'R- cxr,•pl /rOm mi-
l rs.clf. 
trom 30 to 90 days . and 
) of th e---.. world'$ r .re?tc5t 
t\llL T, PROGRESSIVE 

)•Ou want to be ·r ouwrr<l'ilJ may 

3 East 13th S tree t 
C York City .• 
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THIS CAN AU. BE YOURS 
by ,encJJn;c for our 11('(\llh .13ook, ··Tbe ~ or 
tfUOO--VIWll) ..... It l(-(llt how th1- t"!IO l'X'! doll('.. 
JWiL ru1 1n eour,,on and mall wtsh JOt '" flUmP! or 
cotn (O covtr l)O,Stn;.-, 

SUPER-VITALITY INSTI TUTE 
l>ept. 5l} KOO OtO*O St •• ~c" ~'-it, Naw Jeff() y 

Supc,-..\tfc.ullh " Jo~thu1t, . 7 
Oc~t. 511 SM riroad :-,, .. N-.,w-ark New Jtr.,c y, 

I 
Scoc1 mo • c,opv of yonr Health Book , '"Tha I 
StttCt'O f Supet"Vltollty" 1.11)dcr pltlln cove,, tnr 

~~bee! c~:~~:fav':~1.1~.:'C:S a?lm~~r.. 10 cower 
J . AsLhmo •• l mpou:nc-,- , • Pcm111lc 01..ordcr• I 

0 . 0llltonb .• Ncnou!n<"f.S •• Mut,eular 

I . ,C.old a , , l\hcumoeltm l>c1'<"1opment I 
•• He:a.dacho •. Rup1ur o . • Socroc Habl u 
: ;b°::~:;hi : :1~~1tnft':ck , .Scomnci;,Uordors 

I , . Plmplc. •. Coru,tlJ)atlon •• Votl09('C.h., I 
• , 1-'tat Chc,,t. . • Youthful Eno,1 

I Nome.. . ............ . . ..... . .. ... . ..... I 
Ma ......................... .. .... ... . . . .. ... . . . 

LC.!il'-.. ..... ....... .. , 8t,.llO . • ••• .•• . •• •• • • .;._J 

You CAN Stop Smoking' 
YOU can quit ~rcu ... ~•,. •nd pifl<'. /o,.-~I 
Tbc HSure-rvay' A{tll,M wall slt0w you how. No 
drugs. no 'hokum. Out a acicntifi<l. L)S)'Cho1ogical db:• 
O>Vc:ty whicJ1 is am.niog in its tcsultal 

SCNI W•J today for the "Su,fl-lVof'' MttW 
txpbinod. ft wm ttlk>w )ou how lo c-hminate •II · 
dC1t-U'e, a11 Cr-;\vtog for the wc«l without a ntrv c• 
rMk,i11g stru.sgk . 
llddre u: LAWR EN CE W. ROCERS 
606 Weat 116th Street. Su.ltc 12. Now Yo rk Clty 

.. \p1ou:, d lhiSCji(lC (QIIIC . _. • . i p .. _ 

that holds tJ,e liquid and injects it is the 
J. B. L. Cascade, the invention of that 
eminent physician, Dr. Charles A. Tyrrell, 
who perfected it to save his own life. 
Now here's wbere the genuine internal 
b.itl, differs radically from the t'nema. 

The lower intestine, called by the great 
Profe ssor Fog es o{ Vienna "the most 

11rolific sonrce of Jisc.,se." is five feet 
long and shaped like an inverted _U-thus (l 
The enema clcaJlSC$ but a third of tin s 
"horseshoe"-o r to the first be11d. The 
J. B. L. c~scade treatment cleanses _it 
tbe entire length-and is the only appli
ance that doc~. You ha,·e only to read 
thm booklet "Why We Should Batbe In• 
terually" to folly understand how the Cas
cade alone can do t11is. There is abs<>
lutely no pain or discomfort. 

Why Take An Internal Bath? 
Herc is why , The intestinal tract is 

the waste c.inal of the body. Due to our 
soft foods. lack of vigorous exercise and 
highly artificial civilization nine 011t of 
ten persons suffer from intestinal stasis 
(delay) . The ])ass.,ge of waste is en• 

tirely too slow. .Rc$nlt : Germs and poi
sons breed in this waste and ~.iter the 
blood throuith -t.be blood vessels in the 
intestinal walls. 

These poisons are extremely insidious. 
The l~adaehes you get-the skin bkm• 
~hes-the fatigue-tho mental sluggish-

Stre ngtli 

Th e Secret of True Strength 
- Your Ligaments 

(Co11ti1111cd from page 51) 

for body weight against height, tl)e 
~hort man can beat the taller man m 
lifting weight with two hand,., in 
icat s that involve only pure strength, 
the two hand contin enta l jerk. for in
sta nce. r do not want to digress from 
my subject , but t foci that these read • 
ers arc entitled to an m1swe r. Summed 
np, the truth of the matter is I.hat the 
shorter man generally has a hil?ger body 
per height, :md therefore ha,- greater 
concentrated vitalic energy. It would 
take an other article to thoroughly ex
plain the cause of thi s, and it will later 
be discus~ed under its proper heading. 

T he de'velopment o( thicker liga111ents 
rel'olves nround the practice of the 
proper form of exercise. The grouping 
of exc.rci:;e~ nnd the IIO>ition, employed 
is a real science for the physical expert. 
T hese exerci ~es mu ~t be of a na ture 
that g ives the best results in creating 
real muscle fibre and that will employ 
t ile ligament s to their fatll capacity. 
The exercises mu st not be many, nor 
im·olve 100 many repetition~. The 
secret of any exercise lies in its ability 
to produce the maxi1num of muscular 
effort over a m111im11111 of. time involved 
per exercise. T his fonn of excrci~e 
will gh-e all the increa sed muscula r pro
portion$ des ired. No one e,·cr saw a 
genuine all-arow,<l strOn)! man with 
sma ll proportions. He is alwa,·s hu sky 
with beautifully developed musdes. some 
larger than others, o{ course , and U,e 
men who have gotten best results are 
those who stud ied and practiced liga
ment trainin g. 

The strongest men whom I ever met 
all bad a profound knowle<lit"c of thi ~ 
$Cience. ' 

The one outstand ing feature of liga 
ment developmen t is that the exe rci ses 
entailed, cau se the ath lete to become ac
~ustomc<l to handling a poundage away 
111 excess of tha t which he would he 
able to rai~e to arm ·s length overhead. 
1·his makes it pos~ible for the weight 
lifter to alway s lift his limit with abso
lutely no danger of strain. and thus 
gi\"CS him greater opportunity for in
c.-cased performtmcc. 

The way I train ed to obta in the moH 
in ligament de\'elopmen t in the lwo 
l,0111/ jrrk was ,·cry simple. 

I would take a weight ju st within my 
limit, and after jerking it to arm s' 
length overhead, I would begin to lower 
abou t one-third of the distance to mv 
shoulder a s in Figure 1. If thi s were ini
possible, I would bring it as near to my 
shoulder as I could. and hold it there , 
and then by a combined arm pressure 
and knee bend )" would get under t\te 

weight until the arm s wer e straight 
agai n, as in Figure 2. I would prac
tice this three or four times along with 
the other test explained earlier in the 
art icle. 

:'II,. ne.,--t move would be to load a bar 
well· in excess oi mr ability to jerk 
o,,cr hcad. The bar I would load up 
on ,l stand made for the purpo ,e, or <in 
boxes about tl1e heigh t of my $hOulcler~. 
I would then get und er the weigh t and 
raise it off the stand , or hoxcs, holding 
it off my ehc~t as hii:-h as J possibl\l 
could for a period of time that allowcil 
me to count slowly up to· six. This 1s 
~hown in the thir d photo . I woulsl 
then replace the weight. Next I wotild 
m:ike two or three jrrk attempts. lt 
is surpri s ing how this method will im
r,ro,·e your power. :ind increa se your 
record $ in every ti ft. 

Figures 4 and S show the right and 
wrong positions of holding the weight 
:,t ~houldcr s. Figure 4 shows the meth 
od used by mo~t lifter s, which is wrong, 
as the weight is held too much lo the 
front, thus g i ,·iug no back mnscle sun • 
port. This i, easily seen by the back, 
alt the muscles being extended. Fig ure 
5 shows the right position, the head 
thro wn back ~lightly :ind the back 
nmsclcs contracted, which act as a 
means of support. The back being mo~e 
powerfu l than the arms, gives i:-reate·r 
resistance in holding the weigh t until 
the lifter "gets under. " 

When examining the photo s of any 
good strong man. ju~t notice how llie 
thick ligaments in his arms and legs 
gh-e the muscles that cordy appearanc e. 
The i:reater these ligament s. the more 
powerfu l the m~n is :ipt to be. Sa:xo,I . 
Stienbach. Steinborn, Aston, )Iaxic~. 
Uack enschmidt and Nordquc;t .ire all 
men who possessed heavy; thick Jig>a
me11ts, and cacl, of them po~scsscd a 
muscular physique to be proud of. 
Their record s still remain in the top 
class as proof of their body -huilding 
contentions. 

These men alt had to · train and de
,·elop tJ1emselves, but they cl1ose the 
right way, secur ing the greate st kind o_f 
combined resu lts from their labors. 
Then why should any body builder 
waste time and effo rt and secure only 
an isolated dc, ·elopment, or proportions 
of inflated tiS$UC, which h:i,·e no value, 
when. with the same amount of tim e, 
and prol>ably e,·cn less. he can get 
much better and more lasting results 
acquiring muscular tissue of the right 
calibre and ligaments like steel cab le:-. 
These. toge ther, gh·e to the owner that 
beautifully balanced physique with its 
enviou s proportion s that we all admire. 

Are you a member of a club that would like to run a weight -lifting exhibi t ion 
in its home town 7 Or would you care to enlis t your services at some of 
the fu ture exhibiti ons? Writ e to George F . Jow ett, Pr esident of the 

American Continental Weight Lifters' Associat ion. 
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Strength 75 

THE SECRET OF GREAT STRENGTH REVEALED! 
You, Too, Can Have Muscles 

Bulging with Power! 
Every Inch of Your Body Can Be Filled with the Enormous Power 
of Profe ssional St rong Men by My Methods and the Wonderful 

Appa1·atus Shown Here-a New Invention ·! 

Th efle tu, ucllu arc th o 
i tron gts t t vu m " d e. 
Ste,el ru .nlorced a ll th e 
way thr ouc >i. 

This appa ra tu ~ manu 
C•ctur t d ond eold u ndfr 
p n. t e n t e tdlo wed a nd 
ptnd lnr in a ll co untri tis. 
lnfr i n1rtmt nta w t I J b ti 
p roHcuted by law. 

THE McFADDEN PATENTED 10-CABLE PROGRESSIVE EXERCISER 
Look •t the "-'0 1tdc1'fo1 :i.th lctts on thi s pagc--a few o{ tbc mony th on13ud~ oi P.u1,ib of th e 

McFA .Ol>E:--1 SYS 'f £ M. Tbt' )" a r~ among tbe world's 1rc::nc5t ~tr-oog n,cn. D1tt d1.m t rhink th~y 
~•cfe 1,,,,,,_ thol u-oy. .Many o! them were- wea k aod ~,ckJ.)'" "'ht.n tb<y iC3ru:J the ll cFADDEN 
SYST EM. They then ba,l no thou ghtJ. of hecomin~ pro (gsion3J strong men. T h,•1 ,,,,,, mmud 
/() ffcl Wt'II , 

• 'l'hey mo\lc no mirmlkc iu adopun ; nt>' sy:>tcm. h. qu.ickl y rci ton:d th em to bc:thh, In fact, 
11 li flt d l licm tvit/1- f.t1t, ()lt"att1'" 11,·(llth tJ11d uigO'f ,,.au tl1t'1 lui. l r:.1t" /w cwn /Jl'{ore : A,\,, ii ah:C) 
at ldtd inch of ter in eb to thei r mukul:tr dc \'Clopn1cnt -no t onl)' to t hei r a, ma a nd lc£S1 bu r tc all 
th~ mwstfts, moHy of tt~hic.'11 art' tit":V- 'f dcw·lop~,I iH the tosc of th; ot·rrcgc mo». Sudden ly t hey 
found th~ t they had fi,·e or ccn t imes the st rength of tbc a,·cra,ic wan, They became famo us 
• t rong men ovc-mic:h t, srnasbing: rccuTdl righ t and Jch . -

The Same Physical Pe1·fection Awaits YOU 
'J'ht.e.e-mnr,·clou.1,-men of mu,c.Je wert no difTcrC'1H fro th ro o in the bc~imJiuJ,:, :md !_ht' ~a u.,c 

nrcchods a11d ~pp,aratu$ th.it they uud tCJfll pu t ~01t rig/11 i11 tlicir cl4.u. 'fhc M.cl:ADDt-:N 10-
CABLE PROGRESS IV E EXERCISER-used o.s I rro<h you to us, it-will add in<h •• inch to 
)'9Hr li!tibl QtfP trunk, gr c:uly incrcuc r.our bc-:irt :iind, Jun$ room, ,·:is1ly imJ>fO\"C your blood 
c,rcuhu1on , nn<l make you s1rou gll!'r. bciftluc..r and n,ore ,•1t.\l m every ,viy. 

This Exerci sel' Has a Resistance of from 10 to 200 Pounds 
\\'itl, the p:.tcrncJ h:indlcoe, which are a part of thit :ipparotus:. you actua lly ha , c 1wo S-cabla 

PtotS'cssin· Ex<-rd1t:rs that can be- in.s1nntl7 eonvcrted into " I0~ablc Prog rtts-l\•c ~t1'thc-r. The 
:Mafct.y w:.p hOf'lkt (an be- quickly 3dju1tN., gj ,•ing )'OU :,:5 many cables and as much or H little: 
re3i,itanc.c n• you. wish. The pro3rcs,iv c feature alfow1 you to incrc:tsc the rcti$tance as your 
UHUl-<:lcs become s tronge r. 

My New Pate nted St.irrup Builds Legs of Steel 
The ingenious new .-1irrup th:at T ha,·t- addN 10 my 10.c;ahlc P rogrcHl,·c E.xerciter wHl 

dc,•no1• )'our t:ilve, :'Ind tbiih.1 to marv<"lous pronc,,,,ioo.:,. 11 i" made of ont--1)icc~ .-ctl :w,J 
,10.nd.s a rui&t:u,cc of from l0 to J ,000 fl'O\l.Dds. h can be aunchcd 10 any 10 Coble Progrc:s.sl\'e 
Exerc iser. 

My Adjustable. Patented HEAD-GEAR Increa ses Youl' Neck 
One Inch in 30 to 90 Days 

Jc. can a bo be. a uachtd to any l 0•caM ~ P roaressl\ •t E s nc. b t r . :tnd i.J a pattnt c.d. 
device t.ha& can•t. be uud b)' a.nF other bu tr u.do r. 

1t a,3)'S to luwc a s1rong, nn1~t.1lor nec k, and the Mt.Foddtn Pmr,, tcd Head•C("(lr will 1H>Sit.i,..cly 
gl,·c it to you. l t i$ sim1,te, inst:n-1tly :ulj ut.1abh:. ,md fits no)' tnRn or boy . Us" it In (01111«tibn 
with 1oy Proorusi::~ E.rcrdstr. and in A ft w weeks you 11I be wc.:,rin_g a l:1r icr coU~r. 

:My Complete $30 Outfit and 12 Weeks' Instr uction Course for the 
INTRODUCTORY PRICE OF ONLY $8 

Here' s What You Get 
10,Cahle ProgrCS4i,•c Excrci , ~, wor-tb ...•......•• • •• - . .••.• - .•..• •• , • , •. .•• • • $8.00 
Pat·cntcJ Prog.rHShc l l&ndlc-s with l .000 J)O\atul~ r~i,t;incc, worth ••..••• • - - . - 2.00 
Pat cn tal P rot:rcuivc StitruP., with 1.000 poul\dS rtsf~:tnct, worth .. , ••••••...•. 1.00 
Patented Pto grcssivc llead-Ccar. the only one o{ h.s kind. vr°"rttshc te!-is1:1ncc 

;\nil odJutittAble to any size h("d and n«k, worlh .. ...••••••... ~ ..•• , •• , . .••. 3.00 
12- w4.:c.-k1 lJ l')n10 h 1struc tfot1 course, 1hc 111051 wonderful ,w"r wn tt cu- t hc kind 

you ~au not _ge t elsewhere-, worth ... •... .•.. , •.•. .. . , , • • • •.• , • . • , .• • , . .. , . • l S.00 
T he M 1ch3cl l! cFaddcn EncycJorat'd1~. worth, ••• •• •••.•...•.. , .• •· . . ... 1.00 

/J.J)y of thc.JC can bo pordlA.s-td 1t pa rattl7 a t Ott p riee ~hol'l'n. $30 .00 

TOTAL WORTH, $30.00; PRI CE TO YOU ONLY $8.00 
Yqu cnn p~y ~lu•te timc.s 35 much for :i. ptOR(~ssiv~ excrci~r r lh M ii onl).'. au imitation ,,f tnine, 

hu t. )'OU c.::ml'lot ohl3 io a o,•,ioinc Mcll A ODEN PR OG RESS IV E EXERCISe lt-<'.rt,•Pt fro111 mc-
:n ar_ry pric( . \Vbcn you buy from nlc, 1 pr'Otoc l )'no :md . you protect JO\ltHU. 

Rcmclllhtr, l tz~r ant«: to incrc-ar. )'our hie.cps O~E }1"ULL JN(;H an from JC) 10 '>O d:ty~. and 
!1.U othtt part• of 7our body in pro~rtiu,,. b ,t nn7 "·o,,der thlt 1houw.ndt1 of tho. worJJ•~ t.rcat6 t 
~trong rue11 endorse my couta.t of in~truction and the :'ofc.FAJ>Dt~ 10-CABLE PROCRESS JVE 
EXE RCISER ! 

l~emember thi• i • onl y nn J-:-ITROnUC'l'ORY OF.E R-send $8 NOW, ;r you won! to he 
curo llcd ag 3 full -ft.edged M iehat l ..MeFatJdCn ,PUJ)il nt th at tid icu1ou~1y low 1•rice, Tomo rrOtQ ,mo1 
(,e 10~ lo ll' , 

1\fY GUARANTEE IS BACKED BY A $10,000 CHALLENGE 

MICHAEL McFADDEN Dept. 180, 103 Eaat 13th Street 
New York Cit y 
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Do You Want to 
Be a Tiger Man? 

CHARLES ATLAS 
Th e Wo rl d 's Fo ro m oat Mu sc u la r Sciontist 

Twic e 1>ro11011nce<l Lhc $1.000.00 FIRST PU17,f: 
Wl ~Nt:;R io otHti:\l l\t.1,tio1rnl thl\1'-"ists :-,8 lho \\"orld'& 
~'lost. Perfect. ~tau . No one else C.."\n cl11hn this til le. 

BE A HUMAN TIGER! 
"',Jt~S tbo Tiger itcn -who grnb cvcrythi1'fl 1hcy 

\V11ot thcso davs. 1fbt1.t's bot.'"~<-they kno\\' how to 
CRUSH FAltUtl;EI" 1'J,;g is the ,t,rH;ng •••••· 
rncnt- of tbQ brninfo3t, richrs ·t. mo.n in nll Americ:,.. 
Re spoke lho br:t.i<':n truth . Thia new TI\CO of 'Tiger 
l\tcn \,•iu t.ho l;>rlttle$ of pell oud Power ji1 tho mad. 
dii~y. jn~zy rnMn thon fo-r pcr3ona l &ucce8s! 'l'be)' 
wffo;-i b~• ) 'O U in stunning big liMousinl'8', they ho ve 
fine botn('S a.-n.d bu lgini J:fan-k aecounttt-yc-al they 
htw o lucre . lu.xury, Jove. LT.PE! 

~mo on. txwst Gh·a me A eh.nnce Just to PllO\"E 
what l cfnll do tor '\'O'O'. I'U double nnd t riple YOW' 
fJlt(H.Uttb. 1n u It~ rccd:t . I l>Ol'SO..o:all f 81JARAr,,;'TEE 
t'OU Pttrt<=l lf\\Alth . ntncwoo Nerve . f'or«, UnUmltNI 
Vlt~lltr :11.)d :'4 l)OWCrt'ul i,ynunctrl~l .b,od.)•. 

You Can Add Five 
Inches to Your Chest 

BY SUMMER TIME 
It <'01\ l)O dono o.n(} l'U O.o It tor YOU tr YOU ICnfl l'llC 

~1t =~~~~:o~~ ~i'~lun~ifr J~:J~i'~:'!)~gJ<t0~ftr~~~ 
~ -~!Que. " "l.llt~ gkl M lr.s nn<l rntt l("S wm bc:i out or fii<'k, 

loa~i(r o~c~·~~f.1001~~ >;.0r1l! ~~dlie~~n:fn~t s;~:e~~~~ 
Cflti adci or rake ott ac\•(lra l J>OuQd!f, \'ou can hll,·e " 
OOWtdul blck, l)ro:,d, trJm ehouJdtra. :!!Olendld :\.l'ros anrJ 
cal"~ nna ia<-:\1 tmoro,1 cneris·. t'hous :md3 or oththt 
tbank tbe dQ.)' th (l)" 1001< the l-fa1nlllS l now orrar )'OU, 

.,Sec:.r ~ t.s of Mus c ular Power )m d Beauty " 
la till' munu of 1M bls: book T w:rnt to twnd r-o·u. 11, tells r8: i~l:rtrxo~o!d8~~~1t~"~1ti a;.:u ~~J· w1:1t ;:;og 
new I<lCK tnto your rue ln n rooM, nTM?.lo.rc way. 11:.t 

~~e: t~r~t"i~~~~:~~ 1~°i)t/~i•i~~i~1~r~~'t!~1?l ::i~ 
gJt~{~tn~l~:..'"d <lo~roJttf~~ i~:tr ~:i,g-ro~;~ie~~,:1t~~,.~ 
tOi&, lt.. Oon·c wall a nunute-wr l,~ at once to . 

Ch I Atl " \Vol'1d'• Fo rom o,t ar eS aS MuK ul nl' Sc iont iat 0 

226 W. 47th S t., Oop t . 534. Now Yor k 

- -- ---M AIL THIS NOW t----- 
CHABL ES ATLAS . 
~ OW. 4.71b S t ., » cpt , 63', New Tork . 
Dc:ir$lr ..: 

o/~"sr(it&/8\~r;W:.°A1~B·'n~i~~:.::s1~~~ 
A dlme to help cover WtM>Ph~ And "msmn.r Cl\lU''SC(.'6, Thia 
Plll.CCS me ondcr no obllgauon. 

Nam.e-.••• .. ••••••• •• 

Add.re~ . , •• • • 

¢11,1,. , •• • , •••••• • ••••.• • • , •• . • • Siate ••• • , • • • • • 
C'P'IOOtltll orrh-0 or orin.t Pl,.AJ S_t,Y ) $-. ..... 25 

Stre1.1 it 11 

.--\merica n Continenta l Weight Lifters' 
Association 

(Co 11/i1m<'d from f'agr +I ) 

record in the 1wo,/;a11tl$ dcad lift in tbc 
middlewdght c.lass. Starting with 427 
pounds Dennis did not hesitate, and it 
was quite apparent when he made his 
final Ii ft o( 457 pounds that th is was 
by no means his limit. tr was a perfect 
Ji ft , done witl1out a struggle. and the 
specta tor s to a man rose to applaud 
the Birdsboro bov as he made the new 
record. ·· 

He next made an attack on the 
1Yorld's amateur record in the wre st
ler 's bridge whicl1 he l1eld at 208 
pounds. In this attempt he had a 
harder fight, and succeeded on his first 
and only try with 2ZS ponnd s. Boy! 
How he fought that weight. 

lt was a victory well won, and the 
A. C. vV.L A is showing its appre cia
tion by present ing Dennis with a special 
u>edal. 

The lightwei ght competition resolved 
itsel f imo an lmcrnational match be
tween Robert Snyder, lightweight 
champ ion o( America, and Bittertick , 
former German amatettr lightwe ight 
champion. The sallle condition existed 
in the middleweigh t class . No lif ters 
competed at that weight so it• was 
swung over into a featherweight co11-
test between M . .Ber ry of Newark, New 
Jer sey, and 0. Maier, who . for three 
succes sive years w:as the fcather,veight 
champion of Germany . 

These two contests caused a thr ill as 
they were the first t\\'O internation: tl 
conte sts eYer fought out here . 

Many thought i\Cr. Jowett was wrong 
in making the se matches, bnt we, in the 
game, know he is never wrong . \'\/hen 
he says such and such a· man wiJl win, 
he wins, especiaUy i.f he is in thefr 
corner. 

He told the boys they would win 
an<l with the faith ' that we all have in 
our P resident, Snyder and Berry 
stepped willingly forward to do their 
best. 

It was c.lever strategy 011 lhe part 
of our Pre sident , for he knew that a 
,,·in for the American boys would stim
ulate interest in American strong men 
and would make a great impr ess ion 
upon the public. 

A.merican s are too deeply impressed 
with . foreign figures, for it ha s been 
pro\'en more than twice 110w (a ·s I 
have often heard George F. remark) , 
that when they Ii ft under our stticter 
J"Uting. they do not succeed as \\'CII as 
unde r their own la\\'s. 

It is a handicap that work s both ways, 
this lifting under oppo site cond ition s. 
One thing, howe, ·er, is evident. lf a 
lifter is good under ,.\. C. \N. L. A. rul
ing, he is quite capab le of being better 
nnder any other coodition s. 

It wiU he of interest to note that 
R. ·Snyder has been re- in stated as a 
bona fide amateur, ·which he will alwayi 
rem:;iin. 

Snyde r weighed in at 1380 po1md:,., 
while Biucrliek was over weig),t. mak
ing l45 pounds . Thi s handicap was 

accepted t,y Snyd;r and he commen ced 
to lift first. l:lis sty le was as usual. 
free and easy , and he scored a tocal on 
the five A.C.W.L.A . lifLs of 953 pound s 
again st 920 pound s by .Bitterlick . . thus 
winning by 33 pounds. 

On the two haiu(s clea11 and jerk, 
both lifters tied with 207 pound s while 
Bitterlick. led in the two lw11ds. tlca(i 
lift . Bitterlick fell down in the 011u 
hand mililm-y press .: otherwi.e Bob 
would have had a close sha,·e. 

Bitterlick fought hard :incl •did sple11-
didly, fighting the )faryland boy all 1he 
"'ay . 

We \\'ere all glad tp sec Bob win 
after always g h·ing weight away. Of 
conr se his lo,s to Klein means noth
ing, a s the lifts were not t:he five 
champ ionsh ip Hi.ts, :and Klein is a ,uid
dlcweight. On ·the five title lift s, ! 
doubt ii Klein could win over Snyder. 
despite the difference in weight. 

Th is coi1test was followed b)" an 
educat iona l demonstration of exercise . 
The lecture was given by George F. 
Jowett, with Marc111is Lo sey of Jer sey 
City ably clemonst ratiug the right and 
wroog "'"Y of exerci , in~. The Pre si
dent pro,,ed to the satisiaet ion of all. 
the rea , on why many body builder s 
failed to secure result s. 1-le next in-
1•ited <1uestions from the :i.udience, all 
of whom gladly took the opportunitv 
10 have their prob lems explained. The 
most importa1tt questions asked were. 
·•Will exerci se cau se Hernia?" ' ·Can 
Hern ia be cured?' ' "What is Athlefa 
Heart?" "Docs breathing play an im
portant part in exerci $C. Why?" ' 'Why 
are the calf muscles so hard to de• 
,·clop?' " t\11 these questions received 
convincing answers with practical 
<lemonstration s. 

This part of the program was highh · 
appreeia_ted and such lcccu res ha v~ 
great ,·all;!<:, when conducted by an ex
pert like ror. Jowett. 

At the coJ1cl11~ion o[ the lecture. an 
addre ss was read by Mr. Craig on be
half of the body culturists and bar•hell 
enthusiasts, expres sing their app,·ccia
tton to the Pre sident and officers oi 
the A. C. V•i. L. A for this and s imilar 
meetiJ1gs. They paid great tribute 10 
the President for his willingness to 
1:elp others, fo.r the great persona l aid 
he. voluntarily gives at all times to t),c 
Milo Bar-bel l Company pupils and· 
Si-,uiNc·ra readers . and to strong me,, 
and body culturists in general. 

Others spoke. endor sing ll'Lr. Craig's 
address, and a gratefu l ack nowleclg
ment was made by the President . 

As the leader of the stro11g man 
movement , Mr. Jowett stRuds foremost 
in our sight. Ther e is no lifter ill the 
country who does not owe somethiog' 
to liim. l'he weight li(ting public owes 
him . all, an d the body cultu r ists. cite 
\Y0rld over, owe him nmch for his sues 
cessful investigation and enlighte11ed 
teach ings. · 

( Ct111tin11,·d· 011 pa_q.: 78) 
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"Tl1t Co/011..i may look his nre, !1111 by 11'/I tlr<f/'s ,·m,nrk,i /,/e ht doesn't mt it->1qr j,,t it, 
ifl1iJ t11t/111Jiasm i l 11,~y imlir111im, .. 

Bride and Groom! 
D ECEMBER and Ma)·! Oneel would hnve 

condemned any moting of ogc with youth. 
Yet a mcnth ago J wos best mM for my old 
friend Col. Bemis-and "olq" friend he is for 
the colonel is in his fifty--eightli year-and his 
petite bride who tlien facked a few days of 
being twenty! 

There isn't a h:ippicr couple in the stntc; 
thcir happiness is opparcnt to all observers. But 
I wonder wh:tt others would think if they had 
se<;n Col. Bemis as I saw him less than a-year 
ago- before he had taken the bii brace that · 
two ph)'sieians soid a man of his age ~-ould 
never take! 

Bemis had le.t-up and slowed-down; he had 
becoll\e a mere spcct:ttor in life's race-when 
something )iappened. 

The rcma.rk:1ble means by which this mM re
gained an :ti most youthful energy should interest 
any man who has lost even ,P,:trt of his normal 

. capacity for work and play. fhis is the sto ry: 
Did you ever heorofSpr:,e Mono:<? Neither 

<lid I until .two years ago. Neit her did Col. 
Uemis until less than a year ago. But within a 
mo11th SPl:<£ Mono:, moved him up several 
notches, physically, :1/\d his energies h,1ve been 
on the rise ever since; This simple but unusual 
principle of revitalization has to do, as thcnnme 
implies, w.ith the s;pi11,. It seems thnt settling 
of the spine ·account~ for many of the nervous 
disorders that age the body; and the slightest 
elongation ofa "settled" seme is,often all that's 
needed to restore aboundmg energies and en
durance. When Hobart Bradstteet ' discovered 
$rrne Monolf lie gave us men past the forty 
mark a ten, or twenty year renewal on our lease 
of ,mi~e life! Here' s how·itworl(s: 

1.e~•s assume you start SPIN£ Mo"MOl> today ; 

you rake one motion only, it tokes but five 
minutes. Your spine is s-r-r-e-t- c-h-e-d like an 
accordion. It may elong:ite but a quarter or 
half inch, b11t you feel the difference III an hour 
-) •ou sense a subtle change for the rest of the 
day. For $P1>:e M.oTJo:, spreads the tiny .bones 
that make up the spinal column which have 
been prt,ni11go11 e:,ery 1i1,;; 11,~, of the_6otfy, The 
whole nervous s}'stem ,s connected with the 
spine. In Y!)Uth, t~e cartilage_ between.the;spinal 
vcrtabrae 1s a sprmgy, cusluon5• protection for 
the nerves . As we age, these pads or "insula
tors0 wear dow11-the se nsitive nerves come in 
contact with_ the bones-)•ou know the result! 
loss of nervous energy-sluggish vital organs; 
indigestion; constipation; headaches. 

With the flexing and "shaking out" of the 
spine the impinged nerv~ are fre~d-:t hc,~1erv
ous forces are no longer short -circmtcd but 
flow freely to every extremity-you feel new 
power and "pcp. 0 

$pr,:e Mono>< is absolutely all that Cot 
Bemis used to recover the energies Nature had 
provided so liberally. He made it a fixed d;1ily 
habit for a time. .l\fter several weeks he found 
the cartilage stimulated to new growth and 
resiliency, and dropped to twice or t hrice weekly 
with the motions. Nature hns now reasserted 
herself so.that he tcHs me it is only' occasion.u)y 
he cmµloys the unique st-retching process. The 
spine docs not so readily "settle down·• once the 
Jive movements in Sr1s,: Mo-rroN have been 
introduced. They are most unique motions; 
hard to describe but e•sy to do; they give the 
svstem an indescribable -thrill e~cn at the time. 
fhaven't had a back::idie since I learned them; 
AOT nad a d•y without a healthful evacuation . 
/is for tl1e colonel. he is doing more ·work than 

ever, is up till all hours, eats what he likes, 
smoke.s incessantly-and he doesn't seem to 
hare nny nerves. 

Bradstreet no lo11ger offers his personal serv
ices in conditioning mc1,, but you can have 
Sr1Ne Mono>< in the same form it was given 
Col. Bemis. 'The moti'ons hove been m:1de clear 
in live phot!)graplis th;1t Bradstre~t posed hi!U
self. ~e g,?es you su_nple,. unm,1,stakable •~; 
struct1011s with them. l here ,s no apparatus. 
You ju st do those movements•in • few minutes, 
and in a few days you experience the most 
marvelous " pick-up"-yo u look better- feel 
better-and function bettes in every way. OJ,, 
rh•t everyone k,ncw of this rejuvena tor--yo un1; 
mcn prematurely old-men whose years h·ave 
dulled normal interests and desires-all me,n 
physically below f"'' 

Those wanting a speedy and surprising dem
onstration of SPJ,:,: l\fo•,·ro,_may have the com
plete method for a week's trial that is free in 
every sense. Send nothing but yo ur name and 
address. Then, if ir prove., plainly that it will 
,cork wo11ders for you-pay Hobart Brads treet 
the tremendous sum of three dollars for every. 
thing! For those ·willing to be s!,ow11 there is a 
cou1>0n below. - - -- -- - - --- - ----HOllART ll'R,µ)STREEJ;, Suit< 0055 

6.30 S. Waba.ih A\'t ., ChlC"lto, JU. 

.
T will lry your SPIN& MOTJOS without risk if you 

will provide ncc:essary · in,tr1.1ction!: $end ev~ylhinR 
1>0stp.1id1 without :t.nx c.ha.rgc or oblig_a~ion. and J wil' 
uy . )l Jive day$. ,1 J 6nd Sl'1N& MOTIOl<' highly bcne, 
ficfal l t:an remit j~st $3 in full J>,,l.ymcnt; otffcn~e 1 
will n:turn \he mMc:rfa1 on,d wi}I owe )'OU nothing. 

Name . . . ... , ... .... . 

Add, ... ....... . . 
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ActuallyWatchYour 
Strength Increase 

Stop groping in the dark regarding your 
muscular development. The new, marvel• 
ousl-Iutter Indicating Exerciser puts the dan• 
iierous "exercise-until -you-are-tired" theory 
mtoth e discard. There is no guessingwith 
this new Indicating Exerciser. You grow 
strong, developing every muscle as it should 
be developed, b...oeause-tbe silent indicator 
shows e.xactly what you are accomplishing. 
Operates on the Uve t'C$istance principle
muscleagainstmuscle. Noelasticorsprings l 
You exercise yourself, not the weights, nor 
the wall, nor the floor. Gives you speed and 
muscular control rather than bulgy, abnor• 
mal sluggish muscles. 

Free Trial-Easy Payments 
1;'r)f It free i,\ your own home for JO d:,ys. Use It 
oa I( it were your own mnchine. Enjoy the Uuill 
of •·nve resist.a.nee." Goto your work feeling full 
of pep. Wald> the Indicator measure your muaeu• 
Jar p~ It's just like play with the Hutter 
Jodicnt,ng Exerciser. Complete couno Includes sci• 
t:nliflcally prepared lessonatodirect your work . All 
members of the family can use the lluttcr formu seu
lordevelopmcnt and general health. If satisfied after 
lOdays'frcetrlal. payforitlneasymoothlypaym ents. 

Send Coupon Today 
The coupon belo.v will bring you th~ lmJ>Ortaot 
facto. It is your obtdient ee,v3ntl Use it. Clip, 
sign aod m:,11 right now for full details of our 
JP«ial F- Trial offer. 

Health-O-MeterCompany~Z:1fsli~~i!L ················•-•··••-•·••111.. BEALTR -0- Mf:l'ER co., Dept. sm 
:.nu West 211tl'latt,Cl,l eago, DL 

Gentlemen: Withou t obligation please send 
me full dct•lis rcgordlng the Hutter lnd icat• 
Ing Exerciser along with your frco trial off er. 

S trength 

Ame rican Contin enta l W eight Lifters' 
As sociat ion 

(Co11/i1111cd from pog.: 76) 

Y ct the best tribute we can pay our 
leader is to comment on his abilities a, 
a leader , his qualities as a mixer and 
trnr sports man. 

A friend to all in clean spo rt, and a 
deadly enemy to those out~idc of it. 
With the courage of his com •ict ions he 
is always willing to 1ight for them, irrc • 
spccti,•e of odds. 

\\'e all bow to this veteran athlete 
and teacher. 

The ncx t (eature wns the contest be• 
tween l\f. Berry o[ Newark . :--lcw Jer sey 
and Otto .'.\laier. former German Cham• 
pion. 

Thi, was the first public appearance 
of Berry, who ha~ always longc<l (or 
the opportunity to compete. 

\Ve were all anxious to see Berry 
perform. n~ l\fr. Jowett ha~ alway s 
spoke highly of the Newark fcathe1·
weitht. Tl surely was a big job fo1· 
him to tackle right off the bat ; but the 
President was not worried. 

Ber ry also gn"e weight awa y, scn l
ing at 124½ pounds against ;\laier at 
138 pounds; but Berry cheerfully 
waived this conccs,iou and the game 
begau. Ln the two ha11Cls clrcm (111d 
ji-rk, and th e l.t·o lumds dcod lift , ex• 
cilement ran high as each man tied 
and the li fters could not break the tie. 
l\faier won in the 011e h(ltrtl mililnr_\' 
press; but Berry forged away ahead in 
the two l,a11ds s11atclt, and also took 
the 011c lto11d clean 011d jrrk. making 
a hogether a total of 885 pounds on the 
five Ii £ts, again st 840 pounds hy ;\faicr. 
This ga,·e Berry the lead by 45 pounds. 

Berry is n clever Ii fter, but has a 
little temperament, which will wenr 
away after more public contact. He 
will go far, and will probably lead the 
amateur featherweights of this country. 

Maier is a very determined lifte r, 
and his effort s were g reatly appreciate<I 
by the enthusiastic spectators. 

\Ve have to admire the rwo German 
boys for the fine sportsmanship Lhey 

displayed. They actually filled the gap 
at the last minu te with 1.heir gameness. 

Their effort s were appreciated by all 
and we hope to ha ve them with us 
again . 

The last act on the cards was an 
attempt to establi5'h a new amateur 
American record in the featherweight 
class in the lwo-ha,11/s dead Ii/I. which 
was made by a very young Ii fter from 
Birdsboro who only scaled at 119¼ 
pounds. 

Young Dettor succeeded in lifting 
377 pounds in fine sl\·le; which both 
surprised and pleased the spectators . 

l'hi s concluded the 11ight's enterta in
ment. ~ch exhibiti on grow s heller, 
as lifters and officers become better 
experienced. 

,:-,1e had a line big crowd . One very 
noticeable fact was that none left his 
:,.:at before the conclusion of the per
formance; which proYes the i11teres1 
was sustained throughout. Lifter s, offi
cers and spectato rs all enjoyed them 
selves. 

The shows are so popular that we in
tend to ho ld one each week during next 
fall aud winter. 

I£ you wish to compete or to hc:lp in 
any way, write in al once, as we cannot 
make arrangements at the last minute. 

If you arc really interested and wish 
to see tJ1e boys succeed and see more of 
these exhibitions, you cannot help in 
any way more than by joining the 
/\ . C. \V. L. /\. and gh-ing us at least 
) our moral support. 

Before we ctose we want to exp lain 
:ln enor which crept into our columns 
last month. We stated that tJ1e length 
of the bar bet ween eolla rs shoul<I not 
exceed 4 feet. 6 inches. This should 
have read "The width between the 
collnrs sho uld not exceecl 4S inches at 
the longest with a minimum o( 33 
inches." 

A dvanced Muscle Contr ol 
(Co11/iu11ed from pogc 33) 

the side, as in the previous feat oi. pull
ini:- out the Latis~imu , i\foscles. T hen 
pnll forward on the head and keep your 
mind on the contrac tion of the Serratu, 
Muscles. These muscle s arc more or 
less relaxed when pulling out the 
Latissimus Muscles. And the reason 
they should be so b because tbey pull 
the blades in close to the ribs and 
around to the sides. In the previou s 
stunt you wanted the blndes- to le.we the 
ribs and come out directh· to the sides. 

'fhe best way to practice muscle con 
trol is befol'C a mirror so l11:ll you cnn 
notice the effects. And above all, keep 
your mind concentrated on the muscles 
to he controlled. 

Remember muscle contro l wlll help 
to out line your muscle s and is . in it• 
sell, a certain .imoum of exerci se. rt 
is one of t ho•e things upon which you 
must concentrate and you may be at 
it a ,vhile bc[ore you can accomplish 
any visible results. 

Last month we explained how to be
gin practicing this control. and it would 
prob:,bly he better for you lo learn 
these less difficult feat,, before attcmpt
ini tho se given here. 

You will, however, find it worth 
whi le, as it will be very grat ifying to 
yo_u to know how to display for your 
friends , the develop111ent you have ac• 
quired in your regular tr aining cou rse. 
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Can Washin gton Repeat 
in 1925 Baseball ? 
( Co11ti1111ed /ro11~ page 30) 

championsltip, has been desperate ly 
trying to holster J,is bill br igade. To 
that end he brought old Jack Scott 
back .fro1\l the minors af ter banishing 
him as a disciplinary measure. And 
he has been making every effort to get 
Jack Bentley and Nch£, his veteran 
left- handen , into condit ion for a /ly
ing start. 
· Likew ise, be it remembered that 
Brooklyn, with nothing but a pitching 
sta ff and one brilliant outfielder, raced 
the Giants neck and neck down th e 
str ctoh for the pemJant last year. 
Dazzy Vance, Grime;s-, Ehr hardt .and 
the rest of that Brooklyn staff collst i
tute jt1st about the best collection on 
any one team in eithe.r league. It 
wouldn't have taken an exceedi11gly 
Stro11g team to putl them thro11gh in 
1924. 

1f the Giants falter this year they 
may come throug h. W ith any kind o.f 
a team in back of them they would 
romp i11. 

But this yea r the Cubs may al so play 
a surprise r ole wi\h two of the greate st 
vetera n pitchers u1 the game in Al~
a11dcr a,td CQoper. La~t season A le.x
ander 's pitching hand was badly hurt, 
and the big Nebra skan is ·chasing to
ward the forty mar k.. 'But that inj ury 
is said .to ha, ,e hea led entirely, l!nd when 
,the Cul)s got Cooper a long " 'ith Grimm 
and Uaranv ille fro m U1e P irates in that 
trade they landed the best left- hander 
in baseball. 

Cooper and Alexa nder to pitch three 
game.~ a week bctwee11 them Jnake the 
burden much lighter for the rest of the 
staff. Gr imm also holstered a we.ik 
spot at fir st, an<l jf Hollocher comes 
hack it will he hard to better that in
field of Grimm, Maranv ille, ·Holloch er 
and f-r iberg. 

Pi ttsburgh has plc11ty of good pitch
er s a.ud 1.uight have beaten out the 
Gian ts last year but for dissension in 
the rank.s. 

That was brought to light when 
Ba rney Drey fuss staged Lhat deal ,vith 
1he Cubs and labelled Cooper, Mara1t• 
v ille and Grimm "The Three Horse-
1nen.-., 

W ith t.he opening o( the new season 
comes the same old question. But this 
year it ru ns somethi1'&' like this : "Cai, 
Wa shington repeat in 1925 ?'" W ill the 
enthusiasm of their boy manager ca rry 
them throug h again ? 

0n the face of things now, it looks 
as though the race in the American 
£!,eague is going to be bctwe~n the 
Yankees, Browns, Athletics and '..Vash
,tpgton, with the \,Yorld's C!1ampjon_s a 
·long way ((om bemg favorites aga ms1 
the field, and between 1he GiantS, Cubs, 
Broo klyn and Pirates in the Na tio11nl 
with pitch ini:- dominating both leagues 
ri1ore completely th an it has any time 
since Dabe· Ruth first loomed owr the 
Hor izon with his fe.nce-busting Bal and 
a trai n· of .sluggers following in hii. 
wak.e, trying to cnmlate him. 

Strength 
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City Mail Carriers - Clerks 
at Washington, D. C. 

STEADY POSITIONS 
Thes e are st ead y positi ons. Strik es, . poor busin ess cond iti on s, lock
outs or politics will not affect th em . U. S. Governm ent emp loyees 
get their pay for twe lve full months every year. Tlier e is no such 
thing as "HARD TI ME S" in the U. S. G overnm ent Servi ce . 

$1,900 TO $2,700 A YEAR 
Railway M ail Cle rks get $1,900 the first year, bein g pai d on th e 
first and fift een th of eac h mo nth . S79 .16 each pay day. Their pay 
is incr ea se d to a maximum of $2, 700 a year . S112 .5O each pay day. 

PAID VACATION 
Railway M ail Clerk.s, like all Government empJoyee~, are given a 
yearly vacati on of 15 working days (about 18 days ) . They usually 
work 3 days and have 3 days off duty, or in the sam e pro portion. 
D uring this off duty and vacation, th eir pay contin ue s just as th ough 
they were working. When th ey grow old, th ey are r etire d with a 
pe nsion. 

CITY MAIL CARRIERS 
POSTOFFICE CLERKS 

Clerks and Carriers commence .at $1,'1'00 a year and automatica lly increase $100 
a yea r to $2,100. Th ey also have 16 days• paid vacation. Examinations o.re 
frequently held in the large r cities, City residence is unnecessary. 

CLERKS AT WASHINGTON, D. C. 
(Open to men ·and women 18 or over) 

Salary $1,140 to $1,800 a year . Required for pleasant clerical wor.k .in the various 
government departments at Washington, D. C. 

IS YOUR JOB STEADY? 
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Compar e these conditions with your presen t or your prospective condition, per
haps changing position.s fr equentl y, kicking around from post .to pillar, no cha.nee / 
in sight for PERMANE NT employment; frequentl y out of a position and the / 
year's average salary very low. DO YOU EARN $1,900 EVE RY YEAR? /' 
HAVE YOU ANY ASSURANCE THAT A FEW Y-EARS FRO M NOW ,, · 
YOU Wil,L GET $2,700 A YEAR? / 

POSTTIONS NOT HAl{Q TO GET ,,/ 8l!fi',..t1'~ 
These positions are not bard to get . Country residents and citJ /" RocR~t~1J0y 
resid ents stand . equal chance. :ij;xperience is unnecess ary, / ; ¼I® '' Wl<I ..._ ' ., 1~,: 
and political influence is not .used . .., •lli an, •brtoau o,1 Mm1• 

~,. ,, ..,.., . on 1uy ~ rt... ad~ 

GET FREE LIST 0 F POSITlONS ~o~ ,u'l'/11j:~!~f..t' fr"[,fC \!/.,~ 
• . • , .,. \Ion cl1ed!«J bolow : (2) S11•d · 

FJJI out the followmg coupon. '.(ear it off and mail o" ''"" •xarufou10c, """"·'• • • •n<I 
it today - now, at once. W e will immediate ly ~'I -'~:O ~"'g/"«::.t~~~ '=: '.'·\1W.. 
send you a free list o( U. S. Govem:m.ent c,O "nmmt r...i uc,,. ""' ll M• "' Cie l 

•t• bta.i b·' • , ,. f ~:V T llotn .. , (< ) A 11$1 ot lJ. $. GovoiTIJIJ,n1 pos 1 LODS o na '.1-e; cu._$0 uee cop y o Jo?)& obt1ln.ab!~: (G) Toll me. ho:w 10 t el 
our copyrighted book, "How -to Get a /"$ .... OOtlllon T .,., .. ohO<>:od. 

Government Position ." / •.. • •Hw•y Mo.a c1 ............. cs1goo42,oof 
- • • ,✓ • • :Ci~0':~f0C3~

1r,::: :: : : : :: : ::: :: i:::gg:u:gg 
DO IT NOW- Tb.is investment .; . . . Rural Mall Catrl ir • . .. • ••• .. • •• . ~ 100.uisoo 
of two cents for a postage stamp ,/ . .. clork •• W•••'•ot••· o. c . .. . ..... $114'>• i.soo 
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Are You Eating Your Way to the Operating Table? 
Many a person has gone through the operation ordeal unnecessar ily. ~!any have nor been fortunate 

enough to get Lhrough. At least 90% of these unfortunates could have arnided their troubles had they only 
realized in time Lhe mistakes tbey were making and had the knowledge to correct them. 

Are You One of Those Who Will Occupy a Hospital Bed Some Time in the Future? 
-oqe who musr lay there sufferu1g unneces sarily after being cut up? lf you are feeling all right at the pres 
ent time, then you probably do not expect any such thing to happen to you. But how can you be sure 01 your 
self in this respect unless you know that you are taking perfect care of you r diet and subsequently your diges 
tive organs 1' Where is the sense of putting your dependence and really your life in the hands of the pro
verbia l pound of cure when 

The Ounce of Prevention Is by Far the Easier, Cheaper and Surer 
way of keeping out o·f the doctor· s office. ho,spital ward s and a premature .,.raYe. If you are not feeling 
as you sl1ould. don·t wait to ;;ee wht1t will happen, but play safe by getting KOW. Carl Easton \Villiams' 
Course , "EY-ERYDA Y ~IlSTAKES IK Et\ TIXG.'0 There are five lessons like the one illnstrated on 
thi!' page. 

This Is a Practical Course and Not One of Theory 
"EVERYDAY MISTAKES IN EATING " has been tried and proven a remarkable course, havi~g delivered hun

dreds froJn minor and major ailments and making JOO'¾ men and women irom those who were down and out physically . .. 
.Eve,·y word in this course i$ written in plain English. and it advocate~ nothing in the way of diet that is impractical or 
inco,wenient fol' you to follow. The investment of $2.QO, which is all this course costs you, will ~e the means of act ually 
sa,·ing )'0\1 hundreds of dollar s in doctor bills and number less hours of pain. ill health artd worry. Th is insignificant sum 
will 1111! an end te> your \\'orr[e ~ concerning your own welfare an() the iuturc welfare o{ those who are depending 011 Y0\1 for 
a lh-elihood, • 

Don't Let Your Ailments Go from Bad to Worse 
Just because thc,i, appear as only minor ailments now does not mean that t l1e)' 

will stay in the minor class 111\d not get worse a~ time goes on and you gel older. 
You <lon't want a miserable, sickly and bedfast old age auy more than you ·wa,11t to 
die young, and now is the Lime to correct any ailments you possess, for it will J>e too 
late in your ol<I age. 

If you are ailing and you continue to put off getting , this course of Carl Easton 
Willi:,ms'. yo11 are taking a long ch,tnce 011 your hc:Llth and happiness. and not gi~·ing 
your body n square d¢al i,1 its sltnggle to regain f)erfod Malth. SickUCS$ is mmattu'al 
and JOur body is continually striving to get well by eliminating the poisons. Arc yon 
hclpmg its success by eating corrcctlv. or arc )(OU holding it back and further ovcr
h11nk11ing it by eating incorrect I)'? • 

Your Stomach Is the Source of Most Ills. Take Care of 
Your Eating and You Will Get Well and Stay So 

Cancer of tbe stomach. the most dreaded oi diseases, can be prevented by eating 
•correctly. for this dise~se is caused by nothing more than overworking this organ. 
the s~omach. by oycrcating and the wro,ig ki11cl of foods. 1£ cancer can he pre,·entcd, 

then the nulfl~rless minor ailments are very easy to cure by 
using the methods outlined in this course. "EVERYDt \ Y 
M1STAKES I.t- EATU\G." 

Things You Need to Know About Food 
(As g iven in th is Course) 

!Mson Onc.- What Is a Balanc ed Oiet ?-Thc:calorie fal
Ja~y- Food ai building material-Fuel foods-Miner-JI foo<l!.
Vitamins. 

Don' t be s o na r row-mind ed as to doubt th e impro ving 
ell'eets that ar e claimed for cor r ect eatin g, nor so shor t
s ighted a $ to be unabl e to see th e ·gre a t r et urn s in health 
that the $2.00 price of t.bis course giyes you. " E,1eryday 
Misfakes in Ea li ng" is th e bes t and lowes t-11riced mean s 
of ge ttin g 11erfe ct healt h there is. 

Lesson Two.- App )yin g- Food Scienc e-Fool-proof classi
fication-Natuml and unnatural foods-A.buses of cookini,~ 
Correcting digestive troubles-What causes acid sto,:nach?
Analy1.ing.ynur mistakes in catihg. 

lqson T/iret.-C ura ti ve Asp ect s of Diet - What it means 
Lo he nm qown-Scur\'y, 1icllagra- How quickly tO correct aci
<lo~js- T, fasting desirable?- Wcak ()Oillts of tbe .U,cory-"J'he 
milk diet-Anemia- .:.\uto,.i11to:,.:ication- Constipalion-Biliou s-
11ess-13righfsc Disease--Catmrh Cotds- l)iahctcs-'Insomnin 
- Liver trouble- Headncbe-)Iuddy Sl;in - Neurasthenia -
Rheumati.~m-Tectb-Tuberculo sis. 

U$$q,, Fqur.- You r Correct Weight -Reducing surplus
Row not to <lo it- Two dietetic plnos, without inconvenience
Menus fo, rcduction- 8.ow tO gni,rweight-Exerd .. <e for gaining 
weight. for reducing. 

Less<>Jt r.i11t.-Diet in _Re latio n to Your Oc cupa tion 
Oict and climate-Diet (or middl~ age-When traveling ancl in 
hQtels-Food prepar,\tion-COOk.ing veget..,blcs-How to bake 
whole wheat bread-Candy and ice cream-T~ and Coffee 
sense-Food combinations-llase-forminl( foods-Ac id-forming 
foods. 

FILL IN THE COUPON BELOW AND 
MAIL IT WITH YOUR $2.00 BILL 

BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE 

--------~----------~------------~-----------
TI JF. M D, O l'U Bl.l SH t'<C CO.MPANY S-S-25 

2739 N, l' nfct h or p St .. Ph llodclphl >. Pu , 

!'lease nnd cnclo."11 $1.t>Q, for which ploa,e S<nd mo lmmc<liatcly Carl Easlon 
\\'illi1uns• complete fi\'t~- l,es,..~n C.Ou~ # "&veryd,..1)' ~f l.Slakes in Eating." 

~t11rnc • • •••• . •• • . •• •• • , • • • . • .• •• ••. . , . . .. .. .. ... . ... , . .. .. .. .. ~-· • . • •• •• . , 

/\ddrcs, . ... . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . ... . .. ........ . . .. . ....... .. . .. ..... . . 

Gity • . •.. • .• , .. ... . , . . . . .•. • . , . . . • Srotc •• . . •• . • · · · · · 
C:madian 11nd foreQ:n, money ,.-ill be a«eptM', bu1 1he fCl,uh•.1ltnt,of $2.00'i.n 

United State. fund, rnust bt. r:rmiut.J to ta.kt. CMt: of tht rate of e-~,:chtu,;t. 
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Str e11gth 

How Can I Get More Stam ina From 
My Food.? 

(Co11/i'.1111c,1 fr QJ/1 page 25) 

although he likes \vhole wheat bread 
better when 'he can get it. And- he 
,;ses "quite a lot of milk." 

Now 1 that's a fairly well balanced 
tlier. Not absolutely idea l, but not bail, 
and a diet that an athlete can b11ild 
strength on. De Mar sccur¢S an 
abundance- of vitamins and mi11eraJs 
from that large amount of fruit , as W(!ll 
as- from salad s, vegetables and plenty 
of milk. He s1iffcrs from no shortage 
of Lime and the othe r precious org-anic 
mineral sails. His diet would be im
proved if he ate whole " 'heat bread 
e-xclusively. A non-athletic citi zen 
would not J1eed one or two eggs on top 
of a portion o! meat ;ll)d a liberal use 
of milk, but a l\laraU1on r1111ncr, o f 
all ~rsons in the world, can utilize 
a little more protein than other folks, 
even more than a sprinfer, becau se he 
break s down more tissue. At that, De 
M:ar does not carry hrs consumption 
o f protei'n very fa1·. Some of our 
ba11k<!rs and broker s ·who do all thei,· 
running aro11nd in motor cars. eat two 
or three times as much. 

And now let us Jook at the practi 
cally perfect stamina.-b uildi'ng diet or 
the Fiulanders. Let us not think 
merqfy of Nurmi. They have a whole 
scl\ool of athletes possessing this in
nate quality of durability . Th ink ot 
Kohlemainen , who first astoni shed the 
world in )912 by winning three first 
places i.u the Oly mpic Games. and then 
came back eight years later. at Ant
we1·p, and won the :Maratho;1. Take 
all o-f the people in Fin land , and you· 
have less tha11 tw o-thirds of the popu
lation of New Yor k City alone, and 
less than one- th irti eth of · the popula 
tion of the United State s. And yet 
their athletes in 1920 "\yon just a s 
many first places in the Olympic 
Games as the United States, which 
was nine. aDd in 1924 they won eleve .n 
fir sts, including all races from 1500 
nleters up to the i'.farathon . Ritola 
alone would have won four firsts i f 
N'urmi had not been tltere. And they 
had Sappola, l<at~, Stcnroos, who ,vou 
the ?vlarathon, ancl other s who were 
better than the field. 

And look at what Nunn i has done 
in this couutry the past winter. Not 
only tbc unbclievalile in the incHYi<lual 
insta uces jn the wa.y of record break
ing, but an incredible cxh ibilion of 
sta mina in a whole se;,1son's athlet~c 
ca,mpaign, setting new records dozens 
of times . H ~ ha s g-one on week after 
wed, , running several foncs a week. 
and covering a var iety of distances, 
outclassing all pre ,;ious .recor ds, again 
and again and again. Prize fighters 
train for, one conte st . They work up 
to a physical cfimax, higll pj tch. for 
one fight, and th en they rest. They 
think they would go stale if they kept 
on try ing for weeks to maintain that 
fine edge which they call the "pink 
of condition." And so they would , 

mo,5t of them , on the kind of food they 
~lit. Bm here was Nurmi this winter , 
reaching his top form in his very lir~t 
record l>reaking race in A merka , -and 
cont inuing to go on in that form week 
:, iter week, through Janua~y, through 
fehmary, through March, unt il Lhe 
man seemed superhuman . 

And do the Fin landers eat plenty of 
the meat of the fleet-foote<l ~eihdeer , 
to gel thi s -running speed and enclur
aucc? They do not. As J\:urmi says, 
very little meat . but plenty of milk. 
Uard hlack bread (whole grain rye), 
many vegetables, fru it, chickell and 
fish. On this diet these athletes have 
no stomach trouble, do not break out 
11•ith boils, do not get st11le. And stam
ina? Oh bov I-stamina like the car 
that is made of good hard metal. Noth
ing soft about these boys fro m the far 
Nor th, so lottg as they eat that ha rd 
bread. 

The backbone oi the diet of Finland 
is this black bread , which is , ,ery 
much Lil,e the native \\'!tole grain rye 
bread used for ·centuries in No rway 
.ind Sweden-a regular maker of Vik
i11gs. It is not a light. "raised" bread , 
in the sense that Amel'ican bakers 
thin k of "bread" . Tt is solid foo<l. 
baked into a hard disc nearly ha lf an 
inch thick, and in that form \\'ill keep 
for a long time. It is not necessary 
to bake ir fresh every day, as · we do. 
T he F inni sh rye bread is dark brown. 
almost black in color, and the dbc 
loaves ar e about tw elve i11cl1es in di
ameter. Grant land Rice said about it: 
"After attempting to take one bite of 
this soul building layou~, we ()ecicled 
on the spot that thi s bread could only 
he eaten when, men al'e men and teeth 
are teeth." · 

But there i, 110\\' another chapter to 
be told, touching on J:,l'urmi"s e."peri
cnce with American food. Nurm i l1arl 
not lost a scratch race for ahom fin!' 
years . Then came a gruelli ng race 
al,out the 111icldle of i'.fon:h. for . a dis 
tirne.e of 5,000 meters. Be ran his usltal 
race for a distanc~ of some 4.000 
meters. and on the \\'3Y set three new 
,·ecorcls.. An<l the n, to· the amazem ent 
of every one, he caved in, doublccl up 
in agony , and dropped out of the race. 
T he durable Finn broke (I0\\'11 ! And 
how and why? It was found .that he 
had eaten a big i\me1,ican din11er of 
roast ,·eat ahout thr ee hours before thi, • 
race . and as a result suffered a spasm 
of tJ1e sto mach du ring · his exertions. 
This load of meat , which the com·en
tional An1erica11 thinks is the source of 
st.reugt h and stamina, proved his uu
doing. in that race. We hope he ha s 
learned !Jjs lesso11, and returned to the 
simple diet of his nat ive Finland. 

I t is significant that Nurmi. like De 
Mar , drink s p)enty of milk. T he 
srnrdy Washington Univer sity oar s
men who last year jo11rneyed all the 
"·a:· irom the Pacific Coast to defeat 
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Strength. 
the crac k c rew-,; o f the .lfast on the 
Hudson, uspd lots of milk in their 
diet. And if there is any better test 
of stamina than distance running it is 
rowing a fonr-mile race. The lesson 
seems to be that \Ve can get endurance 
from a diet of whole grain food, milk, 
fruit, salads, vegetables. A liule meat 
or fish or chicken on the side may be 
all right, but should not be made the 
basis of the diet. 

Of course we do not have the Fiu 
nish rye bread on sale in every grocery 
store in this country . But it is sur
prising how: the whole wheat bread 
idea is spreading. Three-quarter$ of 

the four thousand bakeries hi New 
Y:ork City, for instance , are now bak
ing whole wheat bread, most of it the 
honest, genu ine art icle. New Yoi:k 
City is now eating more than a 111iltion 
and a half pounds of whole wheat 
bread each week, as against ten thou
sand pounds a week si..x years ago. 
And what has trnn spired in New York 
City is gTadually coming to pass the 
country over. 

Continuing this series of anicles 
the writer will take up some impqrtan t 
considerations with reference to so
called energy foods, and current iai 
lacies regar(l ing them . 

Relieving Pain by Nerve Pressure 
(Co111i1111cd from page 43) 

complete i11 ·fo1:r or five treatmenB. In 
other itiflammarory eye conditions it 
may be uecessa ry to repeal the treat
ment daily for several weeks. A band
age soaked with camphor water and 
hou11(l arpund the index fingers, helps 
matei'ially in relieving itchiJ1g and con
gestion o ( the J ids. 

For the relief of nervousness , especi
ally that form of nervousness that 
manife sts itself irt fidgety irritability, 
insomnia and high tension, a modifica
tion of grandmother 's rncthod of quiet
ing the restless baby has been found 
most efficacious J>y Zo1te Ther-areutists. 
Have the patient relax in bed or 011 a 
comfortable lo!mge. Then str oke the 
\\'ri sts and forearms - a lways in an UJ>• 
ward (lirection-w ith the teeth of the 
m~·tlll comb or with the back of a table 
kilife, o;-, i'f the meta l seems to irr itate, 
use the tips of the finger-S instead. Th is 
actioo, continued for from IHtee'n to 
thirty min utes, \vill U$ually quiet the 
most restless , and i ,;-often more cffec
ti."e than ii sedative . 

Strange to say, tlris same stroking oi 
the wrists and fore.arms has a wonder
fully soothing influence upon a sick 
stomach, although with sea-sickness or 
car-sickness better results follow deep 
pressures witb the teeth •of the metal 
comb acro ss the b.tck~ of the hands. 

But it is in relieving the pains and 
disorders peculiar to women that Zone 
T herapy gives the most clear-cut re
s,ilts. Huudreds and hundreds of wom
en, who have had to "g ive up' ' and 
go to bed for a day or two each month, 
(Ire now, owing to their 11se of Zone 
Therapy, absolutel.r. free from pain and 
irregularity. 

For treating thei;e cond itions :~ ser
rated , rough- surfaced tongue depi'e~sor 
( procured . at most drug stot~s) is \>est, 
altho11gh, if thi s is not a•vajlable, the 
hanrlfo oI a large s1,>oon dr the hope 
han!)le oJ 3 tooth brush niay be used . 
This should be ;ipplied to the tQ11gue 
three-quarter s of the way back af\ll on 
the median line. The patient';; head 
should be held rigi d, aud .the lower jaw 
supported so that considcrahle force 
can be e;,<erted.: 1,'he pre;;s,11re shoul1L 
be held firmly tor t\v.O niiimfes. Then 
it shouJd be rel :n,ed and the tongue de
pr.essor movecl slig.b(ly, so as to change 

the point ol fo.cus. Or the instrument 
may be turned or rotated from side to 
side, at one-minute intervals, for five 
minutes. 

It might be added that pressure 01· 
"l>anding" of the· thumb, lirst and 
second fingers of both hands help ma
terially in this condition . One of the 
most ·comforting facto rs in tb·e practice 
is that the patient is q11.ite as well the 
next morning as she is even di~ectly 
after the most successful medical treat • 
ment. 

Occasionally deep pressw:e with the 
metal comh on the bacl, of the hand, 
"combing" thorough ly the region of tl1e 
thumb, first and second fingers as far 
as the wrist s, has given exce llent re
.:,ult s in pain a11d irregular ities. llut tl\e 
tongue pressure s a re most uni form I y 
suceessful. 

S,ome of the result s following the 
application of Zone Therapy in deaf 
ness have he~1. positive ly i:tarl\ing. 
~1en who had never heard a phono.
graph or listened through a tclcpho11e 
ha vc recovered a very fair degree o ( 
hearing; and one woman who never 
kuew what her husband's voice sounded 
like, she, haviu; been deaf for many 
)\ears before her ma,·dage, is uow able 
to carry on a com·crsatiou. 

A yount soprano, who was pi:ogres
sively losmg her hear ing so thilt it 
was no longer possible for her to ' 'sing 
in the pitch" or harmonize with othe1· 
members of the choir, afte r a few weeks 
of treatment complct1;ly recovered her 
hear ing and was able to accept an en
gagement with a concert comnany , a 
much more remunerative position than 
rhe one ·she had been forced to rcs igi\. 

Her treatment consisted in "tuck ing" 
a wad of surgeon's gauze (a solid rub
ber eraser give s even results) in the 
space back of the wisdom to.0th, be
tween the la~t tooth and the angle of 
U1e jaw , a11d having her bite forcibly 
upon this, repeat ing the procedure 
seve ral times dai ly. In addition to this 
she "worked" with a metal comb upon 
the joints of the third (or ri11g) fing~r. 

U a physician shou ld treat a similar 
case, it ,vould be well for hiin to hook 
a blunt instrument behind the soft pal
ate and st,retch it ge1itly forward. Th is 
action powerfully st inu flates the circula-
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rion in the ear zones, and is most help
ful, particularly in catarrhal deafness. 

H Zone T herapy were un iversntly 
known and practiced it is <1uite likely 
operation for goiter would be relativel y 
infrequent . For · the 1·esu I ts of properly 
a1iplie<! Zone Therapy ha1•e been almost 
uniformly succ;e..<-Sful when tried in 
cas-cs of this kind. 

Upwards of three hundred cases haYe 
now been repo rted cured. The tape 
measure shows that it1 some of these 
patients the enlargement oJ the thyroid 
decreased three inches in as many 
weeks. One ,very responsive case wa s 
ceduced from 14¾ inches to l3 inches 
iu · thre e days. 

fn treating goiter , a thin blum-tipped 
probe is passed throu gh one of the 
nostrils to the hack wall of the pharynx. 
Pres~ure is.made lo.w down on this wall 
( a little practice will determine the ex
act .spot to probe) until a definite sen 
sation is felt in the region of the goiter. 
Sometimes th is is ' meta llic." Or it 
may be a sensation of cold, or tickling , 
or else a mild pain. This pressure is 
held for severa l minutes, repeated three 
or four times daily and results begin 
to mauiiest themselves quickly euough. 

In addition to the treatment on \he 
throat wall, pressnres may be made 
up on the joints of the thumb, 6xst and 
second lingers. Or it the goiter is a 
very b1'oad one, and extend s over into 
the fou rlh zone, the ring finger must 
be employed . 

A moclerate ly tight rubber band worn 
upon these fingers for ten or fifteen 
minutes, 1hre~ or four tit11es <laily will 
also help. The treat ment must be per
sistent. It must lie the int ent to · kce1> 
the goiter zone "quieted,'' never all ow
ing it, except during sleep, to come 
completely out of the iun uence of the 
pressure . 

And be cerraiJ1 that the teeth are pur 
in perfect condition before attempting 
to driYe a goiter off the premi ses. Fo r 
any · irritation of inflammatory process 
kept up by the teeth prevent s the 
proper restoring of function by Zone 
Therapy. 

It is a remarkable thing that this old
fashioned method of t reating ills should 
be found to contain s11ch scieutific truth. 

The age wben the old woman of the 
neighborhood did the curing happ ily 
has gone. Sometime s she cured and 
someti mes her ignorant metho ds 
brought on more seriou s ills. As me<l
ical therapy ad,·ance,~ the laity became 
more edltcated al.so, and began to fear 
the old-fashioned method ~ of healing 
and finally to laug h at them . 

_But fa castiug aside these remedi es, 
we must be careful to retain the ge rm 
of truth contained therein. Si;ie11ce ha s 
done tliis for _us in many cases and 
Zone Therapy is no exc eption. tt has 
evolved from grandmother's healing 
powe~s. 

The absurd and ut terly impossiple 
thing of. to-day is the accepted tmtb of 
to-mon·ow. On its face, Zone 'l' herapy 
seems r itliaulous. Bu_t-ne.~;t m.ontb or 
uext year J.JC~haps, as its va lue becomes 
more wide)y recc,gni.zed, the i11ost ri
dicu lous thing about 7Jone Therapy , may 
be that we eve1· doubted it, 

• 

Strength 83 

ACHIEVED 
BY THE ADRIAN SCHMIDT 
METH ,QD AND BODY-BUILDER 

These pho W.S show tl10 a lmost mfrncui()u$ tt-ans.fo1·mntion of Mr. F. F. 
O'~rien, of New'York, iu six mOJ\ths' Lir11e into a ho1'alth _y, powerf u l 
m an by my unequolcd method. Think of it - Now he can lift 
over 500 lbs . wit h h is hands an d eas ily ove r 2,000 lbs, with h is legs . 

What Abou t You rself? 
Are you ambling tb1·ougb, lifo. wit h an 
excuse of a bodv-ba .tt.ling,vith functfonal 
we.~knes.~- in:1'biliiy--,sluggl.shness'? Are 
you handicapped wrt.h thut con~t.aut 
ti1-ed feeling-Constipation-lack of 
determination 1tnd pCl.'$onnlity-then you 
Sltrely need building up. D<m't waste 
you r time expe)'i.mentiog. ltisexpen.sive 
. . . . . dang e.i-ous. 

Co me t o M e . 
I will help you m ake a bett.er ma.n of 
youi-sclfin afcw months . Tltecxporionce 
I have gained in 30 yeru-e of tea.cl,ing cn
nbl()l1 me to show you how to d eve lop 
youl' inner strength to make you feel 
FREE and POWERFUL in BODY and 
M INO-te:tc h you a s imple nnd interest
ing way to shti.pe an d stre ngthen 

your bodyso YOU· 
can be proud of 
it. What I have 
done for friend 
0 'B r i Q n nod 
runny otbors 1 I will do 
for you. Grab your 
chance now-wrife for 
my NEW BOOK to
day. I t is fr ee. lt 
conta ins the solution to 
your P1-oblem. 

Do Y.ou Wan t a 
Beau t iful Mu scular 

Dev~lopment 
with t>antberlike strengUt and 
~gility? t nm the man to give 
it to yo11. J,ook into my 

NEW BOOK . 
It is full of muscular mtirvelo. 
You will see many photoij oJ 
pupils who with their niar
vel ou ij development ,u>d 
i;trength will thrill you with 
rulmimtion and ambit .ion . 

My Method Which 
Is Em bodied in My 

New Cour se 
produces re.~u.1.t.s which ntc 
,mpossible to achieve 1vith 
iioy otb cr. I t h,u, 1/ullt up 
men who ll•o nl,lo to do 

A low back lif t of 700 lb s.-
On e hand lift of 700 lbs.-
Leg ' l ift of 3000 lbs, , and roaiiy ot,her 
difficult fen ts of str~ngth. Y <>11 will ace 
t:beir phol.<>s nnd nam o• in my no«• 
Oool,. 

GET YOUR BOOK NOW! 
FILL TH E '.COUPO N BELO W . .. ----____________ , ___ .,_ --------------

ADRIAN P. SCHMIOT 
Suite 306--E, l !M7 Broadw-.y. ~ ow· Y otk 

fie._.. •• nd mo Y~ur Now !loo!< YOUR. H.EALTB <tnd YOUJ\ 
STRE NOTfl. t~e cnc)o .. d dime i& i;o 1,olp c~~ of diotri~utioo . 

(l'l• - P,RINT your DAme) 

Nrunc , • ~ .. •. , .. •• • . • . . .. •.. •.. • , .. ... • • , •• • • •,,. •, . • l. • 

Street ... .... •.•..• ••···· · :··· ·· · · :· · , ·· · , ·· ·· ·· · • ··· "·· 

Cit, .. .... , -- . .. ... . ' .. ' . .. .............. '" .. . . ' ...... . . . 

·--------~-------------------------~ 
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f(burse 
Inthe 
es . 

No Chap Who Can Jau · a Suophone Like 
I Can Need Ever Be Without an Engagement 

T EACllER-O ne of the best ! fact is, J've 
ntvcr :S<.'en him. Gel my lessons by mail, 

taught m)'S<?li to play figl 1t at home, un<l 
lc:a.rncd about twice as fast as , could und~r 
<>rdina.ry methods. 

No, T hadn't :.U\)' "talent," and I didn't 
know n MIC, l3ut there wa.s nothing unusual 
in m)' experience. Tl~c same school diaf taught 
me lias ta\lght music by mail to more than 
350,000 othCt$, 

Tun<!$-NOt • • El•ercises" 
G~ 1 h:arncd so easily b« a-use 1 \\'3$ star\N. d,sht.. 

and .from 1he , tart 1 bq;:m 10 11raclice nrnes. l tfs 
wo,ndi;'ffu, what n. difretcnCC J?bying cat<"hy tunt-!i 3nd 
, .. 1 pi«.,. makttl It ,vas., fun aqd 1 lik<d lcarniog 
better wit.), e.vtry ltsSOn. JU.U $()me :tm.ui.u .. Jy clear 
il')Slruc-tioni · ju,st some print-and-pi(ture-dir(;(tlo:ns 1h3t 
3 child co\ld cuilY foltow-wby, I was playing Hl:.c nl'I 
vld rimer L-e(ore l i:c:.\1:1.td it. 

No m;tttr wJutt instnJment you want to 1tanJ to pJ:\>', 
be sure to ask Che U. S. School of ,Music for ifs inu:reslin.g. 
,......--------~ hte book and illuttrn• 

u Th I lion ol rrint •ond•Pic• 
ne re ey Are. turt ) lt1hod. Thry will 

Ploao lf •ntJoo.y tt-11 you all about tbe 
Org.ao a.od Con\• realJy wonderful ne.,.;, 
~ toUn sini~:~;h,.~ way by ·whit:h t.cni of 
l),um, ,- o.nd Guttar thousand;, righl in 
~ 'I~~ I Ukul~-lc lbdr own homes, h$\'¢ 
c,:~,o~r n lf•·:?cc learn~ lC? play their 
Saxophooo- ?r<>e.010 favontc mstrumc..uts 
'CC>llo TrombOne with the skill of pro• H~:.'l:: ¥:.:!.!~ Banjo ft"ion111ls. . 
Votco a__nd•SP'.C1-'QhC\1lluro :qa.k_e sure• of >"'"' 
AUtOn\at.l e$tnger bookan(lfoldcr. FREE. 

Control No obUgation: A!.k for 
P Jar\O A«orcUon th(m todtiy: 

ru~S~ Schoo-:o; ~~ l~ - - ---- 7 
I ~,s Urul1.$'wJck 81dQ. , Sew ¥ork CJty J 

I Plef!IIO 8C.nt.1 m.c fOur trtQ. l:>OQk. '*Mustc LOssooe: to I 
Yuur Own H'onu,: wltb lntroduct(oq bi Or. Fron)i 
Gta.O., llh1111rotoo folder. 111,d oar1r01l141'8 of your I I tt~taf oru ..... ram 1nt~1N1 In tbO ro110w1og toureo: · 

I 
I 
I 

t • •.. . . . "'' ..... .• . • ~- '"'"'' .•... . ~ .. . •. .. • . .•• • .. . • 

I Hl\v o YOU Rl>O\'c, fns1rumtnL? • • ,~ •••• , •• • •• •• • •• . • 

I .NllJl)O.... . ....... . • . . • . ' . .. ... .... ... .. 

I AC!d ..... , . . . .. ....... .. ......... .. ..... . .. .. : 

L
I CM .. ... .. .. .. . . ....... StAW •• , ... .. .. ' "':.J -------- ----- -

Leo,n to box for only St.67. 
S<:icutlfic methods cul ti.me of 
!catnu>g in hall. ;\II the l•mous 
blows- Jack Pcmt>seY Triple , 
Benny I.,onnrd Triple. the Fiu
simmon, Shih, etc. 2.60 illustra.• 
Ool\$- Abo Ji\)o,Ji1•-u Wrut1ins 
an4 Hi,to~ 'of Boun. 6 bi,g 
book5-3SI J)nKCS. I 0-<l>y trl,l. 
Semi no money. Mail co~~n. 

AGENTS W AN'IED ¢;:,._ 
Big -,,ro6ts. N:cw territory WM 

b<-ins: <1ssi.s.otd. Write us:, 15 .... --------- --------

~AW~ . , 

AdtlrtM . .. •. . . . . . . ... . . . 

St,rengtlz 

Cut Do\.VO your Diet and Gain weight 
(Co111i1111ed from page 47) 

hnuer , fa1 meat s, bacon, lot,; of pota
toes, lots of sweets aml candy , lols 9f 
cream and lots of butter. 

When I had finish.ed the nst, ~he said: 
"No wonder you' are thin , on a diet of 
that sort, .. 

To which 1 resp-oodc.d, "Why those 
are all very fauenin g things , and at all 
th,: -sanitariums the docto .rs and nurse ~ 
especially cecomn1enclecl l'hem to me. 

"Well;• said the lady , ''You lta "e fin
ished eating them now , and also, l hope, 
you are finished \\'itl, docto.rs and 
nur ses. and sanitariums, for Tam going 
to starve you ii1to get t ing plump and 
well. " 

' rh .is was very r-cvolutio11ary, but 1 
somehow had sellse enoui;h lo let her 
go ah ead. 

The first mo, ·e she made w.ts to fast 
me. She taok away all food. 1 was 
greatly a ston ished and exclaimed. 
"Why, I'IJ get still thinner than l am! " 

"AU right." was her answer, "so 
much the l1ctter, for if you get thinner 
it will speed things up for me, what 
little flesh you've .got is full of poison , 
and had ·as well be gotten rid of, as so 
much waste matter." 

Well, she fa5ted me five days. 
During thaL time I had to dr ink a great 
deal of water , fully a gallon a day, and 
~he washed out my bowel s with high 
enemas, and gave me l~mon juice and 
water several times during the fast. 

f k l~ perfectly line all through ~he 
fast and not a bit weak, strange to say. 
n was the first fone I had ever fasted 
So it was all very astonishing for me, 
and to feel so well and happy and buoy
ant was a very strange thing. 

On lhe s.ixth clay she gave me milk, 
ha lf a glass at a time, and rep,:ated ii 
every twenty minut-cs, au d kept me Jy
iJig down in a hammock out of doors. 

For three weeks r had nothing but 
milk to live on. excepting a little orange 
juice, ;rn<I in that three weeks T ga ined 
sevenceen and one-half pounds. and felt 
full of exhilaration and joy. L noti<led 
th.at I commenced to have a moist, soft 
skin, a thing unkno" •n to me. You can't 
imagine my emotions when I saw the 
scales regi ster al)ove one hundre{I for 
lhe first time in mv life. and then to 
see ii creep up arid up steadi°I)' (Ind 
surely ! 

After the first week of the milk diet 
I was allowed one day to eat two 
ofanges and the)' tasted delicious, ! 
can tell you. 1111<1 so did the mill< for 1 
grew to love it. though L used to hate 
milk. But , you see, my instructor had 
me so thoroughly cleaned out that l 
didn 't once turn against the milk, which 
was, by the way . who le, raw milk, and 
uot pasteurized. 

When I hcgan to cat regular food, 
she reduced my milk from seven quar ts 
to two <1uarts a day, gradual ly, and then 
commenced to give me the most delight
ful meals. 

I had always been accustomed to a 
breakfast of oatme :al. or other ce real, 
heaped with ;uga r and cream. two eggs 
and baceJ1, or chops and fried potatoe s; 

roast an<l jam and sometimes griddle 
c;akes; and syrup wifh a cup of coffee 
and cream. 

Poor me! 
But I didn't )mow any better then. 
Now all the 1,reakfasi my dear wise 

lady would let me have was o-f fru it
al l fruit , and at first and for several 
weeks only oue kind oi fruit. Oranges 
were eaten at first, a s she considered 
rhem the mildest. finest fruit for di
'ges1\on, 1 ate two usually, alth..ough 
sometimes site would let me have th.ree. 

About one and 011e-half or two hours 
after I ate my ora nges 1 could com
mence to take milk, os)C glass at a time 
every half hour till f had take11 eight 
glas ses-my two <1uarts. 

About three hours ·after the last g lass 
was taken, ( cou ld have my one. meal: 
such a wonslerf ul meal and so perfectly 
relished. It varied from day to day , 
this meal, and her e are s2,me of the · 
things I had : 

F resh string beans ea.ten with butter, 
romaine salad , a dish or spinach with 
butter. one slice of whole wheat hreacl 
and butter. 

That was my entire meal. 
Here is another: 
A baked potato ea1en with its j acket 

and. all, fre sh green peas with hutter, 
a plate of lettuce leaves. a glass of 
clabbercd milk 

Here is a third .one~ 
Young. tencler lima beans with hut• 

l'er, dimdelion greens, tender peas, let
tuce. Nothing else. 

Another -: 
Gree n co:rn on cob. tender I it tie 

onions, spinach , gla ss of cla))bercd milk. 
Agai n : 
One -slice of toasted whole wheat 

bread with butter, spinach , stewed celery 
with butt er and a plate of romaine. 

! never ' have !sad any dessert since 
l began the course: yet 1 have never 
missed it. T n fact, I haven't swa llowed 
suga r for ·so long that I wouldn't know 
what tQ think o,f it, a)lcl whatever you, 
who read tl1is may think, r have grown 
{_at on this sparce and singu lar diet. 
whicl1 consists of two quart~ of milk a 
day and one meal made up mostly o-f 
vegetables. 

You see the •secr~t of the-whole thing 
is th is- ! can assimila.te all d1e things 
T eat becau se tl\ey are eaS)' to digest 
and at'<! corre ctly combined. There i~ 
nothing In . form fer mentat ion and acid 
and no waste stuIT to tax the digestive 
machinery. Milk can be digested l)y 
lhC weakest stomach, if properly 
taken : so that gi vcs me plenty of a II 
sorts of woi1derful things for my system 
:uld makes new blood, which, in turn. 
improves my whole state of hea lth and 
gives me a good digestion. 

T hen so many fresh vegetables 
cooked right, digest easily and are, in 
tum, blood and nerve ma\ers ; so 1 am 
we ll nouri shed and fattened without 
stttffing. 

T have been faught by my instructor 
to chew my food long and earnestly. I 

(Co11tim,cd oii page 87) 
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Str en[!th 

Tobacco Habit Banished 
Let Us Help You 

No cravlnl,' tor tohoeeo In any form •I ler you b,,itln t.kinit 
T obacc o lled ttmer. l>on~t. t.r.r-to Quit. 1ha tobacco J,. t,lt untti dtd. 
11.'a o!ten a losine: f\s::ht ag&init heavy odds and m47 mcu a ecrious 

11hock to tbo n crvo1.11 system. Ut u.1 hdp the toba«o habit to qui t 
YO U. Jt will Quit you . U you wltl ju,t take Toba«o R<dltllltr ac
cording to Jircellono. ft is marv•lou.aly quick, lho""'8hiY reliable. 

Tobacco Redeemer Not a Substitute 
Tobllcc:o Rtdc.emer contnin.s no hnb ll• Jong )'OU ht1\'G been u alng tobacoo, how 

forrnina: drugs of nny kind. It la In no much >'OU U$O or in what. for m ) 'OU u se it. 
1en1G a arubstiluto tor tobacco. Arter tin• -w hether you sm ok,o ela:sra. clgnre t.tes. 
ilhin_g the t.ttatmont you havo abtolutC)ly t>ipo. chew pto.g or flno cut or use &nua. 
110 dc,iro to uso tobACQO apin or to con- 'lobatco Rtdttmtr wHl pM lth ·tlt rem0\'0 
tlnuo tho use ot tho remedy . 11IJ criwlng for tobaeco In Any fonn in a 

Yc:ry te,v days. This wo absolutely sruar. 
I t mnkcs not ;1 particle of difforen eo how antee In every case or money rc(undeJ. 
M•II Coupon todny for our tree booklet •howin ii tho deadly effect or tobacco upon tho 

hum an &ystem nnd potltiYe proof tha.t Tobac co. Redeemer wJU ciuiekly !rco you ot t.ho habit, 

NEWELL PHARMACAL COMPANY 
Dept. 974, St. Louu, Mo. 

I 
I 
I 
I • I 
I 
I 

Free Book Coupon 
NEWELJ; PHARAtACAL CO. 

0.pL 974 St. Loulo, Jllo. 
Ploa1e acnd. without obUpUng m& in any WO¥. 

your f ree booklet ••pnlinK the t-"° hllblt 
and p roof that Tobs~co Red, emer will potfllvc,ly 
frco ma hom the tobacro ha'bit or my montt' 
will ))c refunded . 

St.ttet and No.••···••·••·•···· · ·· ·· ···•······ 

I To,vn ••.• .•• ,..... . .•• • • • • . • . Sta.to .•••••. •• •. •• 

Classified Advertisements 
1'ht mle fnr classifl>l'd advc1·1isi11g in STRENG 'Nl MAGA iCIN i:; is IOc a 1uord. Casi, 11111st br sent wit/, ordrr. Th,· 
rlosihg dale fo r nae!, issue is 11,,-201I, <>f the .<<"<<>11d prrccd/11.11 1111>11/l1, vi.c., Mo.I' 20111 f or 1hr July i.rs11r. Add,·rss oll 
ordrrs or i11q11irin to Clas.iif,rd Ad:·,·rtismg Ma,wger. STRl:NCTH MAGAZINE. 104 5th A-.,,·,wr, Nrw l'M"k. N. 1·. 

Health Resorts 

Education a111l ltisruction 

Help Wanted - Male 

MEN, II lo 3$. lJC<'OO\e n 1nwar Poa,1al Clotk,. 
Co::HIH.''11('(1 $1(10(! )•Cir, COCUlil(IU NhJo,il lOI\ tul'lk1ttlH, 
8'1,11\pl1t "'•Mint ICIMJ'U (rtlf . W rllt tn11n()4.1l•trb', 
l-"ni1tkllo ln1ithUlt1,, ·o,.m. <;ta, Jlod1rtt~r. N. Y, 

Persmrnl 

.Dr. Cn.tutaJJ'• bOOk Otl ".\ 
A l&PHtrt.wn ltt&lattoC rt.ah& 
lht- rrlt't O.f a ¥'bit t.O 1bft 
ma.nr 1lmet ~ ~ad ti 

HOM E UEAT~IENT. 
1•11n or Dan, 1Jnoc ." 
al hom• •od lot I.bin 
aotto'f"a omc. 111.it wor1h 
OftN'. rrlc-. ll.00. 
l)Jt. OnA.'<0,\LL'$ UFJlltll 1Cll004 Yo,t, 1 .. 

SUCC IESS: RH lid:wrtClc~ t:qi,srt C•Ut twl)fhln&: uutb, 
abl>ut J'OUf MtOtll: AM t ihlll)' ll•lh . Af'l.al),,h rrom Ink 
..au\1)1•: Uc. (1IIYttl~ K.-f 0. P tntU.fl , Co1Unt, ~. Y 

'Books anti Periodicals 

Bu siness Opporwnities 

lA'.\fll llfhllta, trtlllll C, room11tr,1lh<- -U'tUfl\9, fi;, IJ 
1-URIC'l('11t. Wrlt o DC11» P. 1~.-111 1{a)'~'. 11(1 U\'O;&dw ,7 , 

~".,.. \'Of'k.. 

/\gents Wamed 

Bit mon,y • nd tan h.lU : ,..--ry own~r bu)'t ooltt 
llitl.lah I~ b.h auto. YO~l tlt1.tc6 $1. ~fl. tnak, $l _., 
rrroRt. 10 ordttt daH, tac,-, &mpk• and intvtnUII••" 
lrtt. \\\•ti.J ll!WIOfl1:W Co.. ~,t. 1M. ~-••tk. N J 

Old Coins for Sole 

.4tHnUu, Cota Cotltt.lort:, Hew CattM ou, ud 20,1).)() 
0'1ffllR llArl',u. 10 ~ftt!l. Altxb lh-nttllt. Dolt Mt 
Cok)n.do stwt,-.s. Colo . 

,"1i$cello11eo11$ 

8ulldot 1. Trafftt'd Ff t fllttt Or Pu,s. Bulloon. 
GOI l(¢~w("()il , lhflaa. Tux». 
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86 S trength 

LET PENN UNIVERSITY'S PHYSICAL INSTRUCTOR 
MAKE A FINE SPECIMEN OF MANHOOD OF YOU 

.. 
5 BIG LESSONS 
Dy a man wif.h acknowledged experi• 

ence in building bette r men. Ld 
him increa~o your chest, orms, 

legs and enti re body F HEE 
OF CHARGR 

', USE 

' ' , THIS 
STRENGTH ' , COUPON 
NACAZINt , , 
273!N, P1ltllo:,$I., ' RIGHT 

Pliilldct,,llla, P• , • 

t8i~. »:i::~h r.:.~,d ', , Aw A Y 
me M.t. J. Leon A r cl 
Muon·• thc-l0$ 'SOn count-, 
' 'Phyl!icnl Stl'ength nrul How ', 
To Acquire lt," and ent<:r m>· , 
e.ubl!Jeriptfoll to Streneth M&tr!I.• , 
zine tor two Y«.\n, , 

:::.:. ·.·_·_·_·,·.·.·.~·-·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·:.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-.·.·.· ... ~, 
Chy.. .. . . .. . . . . • . . • . St••• . .. . ..... . . ..... ' 

,\ man who is selected by so la rge a 
college as th e Univers ity of Pennsyl
vani a to instruct its hundr eds of s tu
dents knows his business. J . Leonard 
Mason has been Penn 's 11hysicnl in • 
stru ctor for years. He haij de,•eloped 
hundreds of men and knows what YOU 
need in the way of traini ng in order to 
curo your ms and grea tly stre ngth en 
and develop your body. And this body 
of yours deser n!s the best of care • 
.First: Because it is the only body 
Fyo11'IJ ever get . Second: Because ill 
health and a weak body are t he great est 

· dra whacks to success. 

J . L. MASON- Your Instru ctor 

' 'PHYSICAL STRENGTH 
and HOW TO ACQUIRE IT" 
is a i-eal good coul'Se, regardless of tho 
fact that we ai:e giving it to you en
tire ly FREE with a two-year subscrip
tion to the Strengt h J\lagazine. Herc 
is an offer you should be ashamed to 
1·efusc. Twenty -four isRues of Stre ngth 
purchased at a newsstand would cost 
you $6.00. Dy filling in the coupon on 
this page and mailing it to us with your 
$5.00 remittance, you not only sa,se a 
dollar on th·c Stren~th copies, but yo1• 
get Mr. lllason's fully illustrated five
lesson course FREE . 

Surely you can sec the 
greatness of this offer
the wonderful opportun
ity for you to get phyiji• 
cal pericction and per
fect health FREE and 
the two years of inte-
1·esting monthly reading 
of Str engt h at a saving 
of $1.00. 

This 0.lfer is Worth 
Many Times the 

Pr ice of $5.00 
DclnJC n rtadt"r or SlrenJ:rth . 

)'OU know how this ma,radne 
I:, etcadily improving, nnd we 
can p1-omisc you it will «m• 
Unue to -imnro vc with the ex• 
cecdinsrly int(!l'\,.ling nnd fn ., 
a tructive nrticl c,1 thnt wilt 
appear io lhc future lssucs. 
You will 1pcnd m:1.ny an en• 
jo y.able. in.1tructfrc and profit .. 
tt'b)o hour ht th o nex t lwo 
yc:u,, r e:\ding St re ngth. 

By l!ettlni, )Ir. M•oon •t 
COUrf;O you \\'ill s,wc mnny n 
llollnr in doctor' s blll.s and 
your earning power will be In .. 
~rea,-td throus;h your iruoto,·cd 
t,'00<1 health, clc11r br-oin and 
pc:p th at thi $ counie wJII gh·• 
]'00 

Tear Oft' This Coupon, 
Attach a $5.00 Bill 

and 

MA IL 
NOW 

THE MILO PUBLISHING CO. 
2739 N. PALETHORP ST., Dept. S-5-25 PIULADELPHIA, PA. 
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S tren gth 

Cut Down Your Diet and Ga in Weight 
(Co1tl·i1111c<J frQ-m page 84) · 

am never permitted to eat my ioo<l rap
idly. If I haven 't time to eat slo\Vly 
. and with thoroul!'h mastication , then 1 
am told it is better to go without the 
food. as it only turns into poison when 
eaten with haste . 

All my food is cookc<l especial!)'. My 
wise la,:Jy taught me ju st how to do it. 
A ll -vegetables are simmered aud served 
with their juic es retained. The whole 
wheat for my bread was ·grnund in a 
little mill at Jiome, just befofo usi11g, 
tbe wheat being seed wheat o·f the best 
qualiL)'· All 111¥ ,·egetables were fresh 
and young and tender. J am not 
allowed LO cat anything canned. 

So by this simple food plan I go 011 
6uildi11(\' up more health and strength 
and vigor. I have a figure that shows 

streugth and Aex.ibility and a skin clear 
and healthy-lookit1g . 

11'1y instructor taugltt me also the 
very great value of rei;ular daily exer
cises and m11ch deep breathing , b11t I 
have already taken up so much space 
that J dare not discuss these, for after 
all, just s.uch e..xcrcises-may be found 
all the time iu the pages of thi s maga 
zine, and, by following them, one may 
get elast ic muscles :1nd a healthy beau
tiful body, which adds infinitely to the 
joy of liCe. "Eat wisely and U1e11 ex
crc i.$e to assimilatle it," my beloved in
s tructres s said. T p,·oved the truth of 
that ~aying myself, and I know that 
tens of thousands , of i11valids need not 
be invalids if they woulcl only seek to 
know the secrets oi proper living. 

Our G,irls' Circle 
(C<111ti1111,•d from page S3) 

would be a good idea to eat a littl e 
lunch , fruit or sandw iches, in the late 
afternoon, or as soon as you have 1111-
ished work and thus tide yourself over 
until after your exercise. The fatigue 
wl1ich makes you fear exercise is 
usually d11e to lack of it. The only 
th ing, you must watch is that you get 
su8iciellt rest to profit by your effort; 

\Ille wonder how many girls _would 
he intere sted in orga11izi11g a club 
among their friend~, the purpose of 
which would 1,e Lo get outdoors for a 
number of hours every week. \:Vith a 
c.rowd it wou ld not be ·a bit difficult to 
change your sports with the season. 
You have a large :variety to choose 
from ,- roller skating, ice skating, ball 
playing, camp lire parties, hi_k◊S or any 
imaginable sport. Any of you who 
have a club like this in your town or 
among your pa,·ticular sel of friend s 
wo1tld (lo us a favor to write an(l tell 
us about it and how you ha vc made it 
easy . Vie would pass your suggestions 
a long to our other girls, who w.ill prob
ably profit by them. 

'We waut to hear from all who arc 
rnterested in athletic s of ,uty kind. We 
are goiqg to show our readers what is 
being done in sculli.ng, baske(ball, 
sprinting and aU sports in which gir ls 
are intere sted . We wi ll depend upOn 
you to help us. 

Dear Miss Heathcote: 
Your 11ice letter recci,•ed, a11d I am 

,o glad you think I have improved. I am 
followiog your instruct ions fai1hiully and 
I am actually quite sliin now. Have 
worke<J that :'slacker" Resh off-of my hips, 
and I am gomg to have some more photos 
made for your maga~ine. I will be so 
happy to h,we my picture in STR:&NCTJJ, 
imd am ,vork(ilg hard to get my figure 
m ,good cond1t1on, for 1 ha-vc told a num
ber of my idends about it, and they 
all gel ihe ma!>"zinc and will sec the pie• 
ture. I certamly want to look my very 
best. That is only fnc reason. l ,vant to 
keep "fi t" because feel SQ much better. 
ity skin is clear and tnY. eyes arc. too. 
l really enjoy the exercises. Will you 
give me Q}le especi~II}' for making the 

abdomen Aai? I have never worn cor · 
sets or girdles aind have always worh 
loose clothing. 

I ha:ve gotten sc veral girls and women 
interested in your magazine. and, of 
course, that means physical cttltnrc (or 
them. Also l wo old iat' genllc111cn in 111y 
office. They are rcad.f,,g S,RF.NCTH and 
walking to get slim waist lines. 'r hcy 
never l>othcred about it 111Jtil t showed 
them the book aud article~ by men as old 
and older than they. 

'.l"hanldng you £or your advice· and kind , 
interest; 1 am, 

Sincerely, 
1\ llanta. Ga. E. S. 

We are glad )"OU ar e sati.sfie<l witb 
our exercises and want to congrat ulate 
you on a dec ided improvement in your 
pl1ysique . We coitlcl give you abdomi
na l exe rcises; but would n~t have room 
here to go into the subject as tho.r• 
oughly as it is being gone into in E.w!r• 
ci.ses Wo11um Siu.mid and Do,i'I Oo in 
this issue of the magazi'ne. 

We will be glad to hear from you 
a~ain. 

How Can I ReduCI!? 

Dear Miss :Ftcathcote: 
1 must write to tell vou what an 

inspiration your magazine is to me. About 
the lime I am ready to deSJ?,dr and get 
discouraged I gel <111e of your niagazincs 
and when i' see in it the beautiful women 
e.x11r'cssing heal1h :rnd strength I , have 
always co1•etcd, but nc,·cr had. I get a big 
IJoost, aud am lillc<I with 11cw courage. 

I am answ.cring your kind invitation oi 
the Girls' Circle-but first I will have to 
admit I am not a, girl. I am 37 years 
old and bave a wonderful family. three 
lovely children, my oldest a boy almost 
eighCceo, one of 1he best 01 husbands, and 
cverythii1g to wake a normal woma.11 
happy. I don't complain, for I don't 
believe in it and am ashamed to, with all 
my lilcssings, BuL I am not happy, ai1d 
very misecable most of the time for I 
am not well. 

I am overweight and anremic. J am bet
ter now than I ha,•e been for some time. 
l111t am still constipated, and ·1taye tried so 
b?rd to overcome it. A.t times my nerves 
give me lots of trouble. As for reducing, 

( Cotiti,,11111<1 on page 89) 
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ROW THE 
ARTE K DIAMOND 
LOOKS IN A 
BEAUTIFUL 
MOUNTING 

Se nd 
Onl ~ 

To Help Cover Cost of H andli ng and We 
Will S end Y ou a Full Cut O ne e arat 

"ARTEX DIAMOND" 
Nothing More to Pay 

Noth ing to Sell- No thing to Bu ~ 
No Red T ape A tta ched toT liis Offer 

We wan.t Thousands of new p\vners and 
boosters of ARTE X DIAMOND.$ and we 
will distT.lbute these gems FR.EE to the 
reltders o'f th is ma~a,inc. 
Al:lTEX DIAMO ND S a-re. full 24 facet cut 
and areof su-:h rndiant beauty tha.oeveo.ex
pcrts are astonished ae thci, likeness to the 
gen u ine . 
WE ARE MAKING ,his unusua l o1!'cr 
on ly to get ARTEX,D IAMO'NpS intotb.e 
hands of apprec iative friends. 
SLIP your name and -address with 10c in 
stamps or coin ( to help cover cost of hand
ling) in an envelope a(ld get it right olf to 
us. Your ARTE X DIAMON D will reach 
you by return mail fully p(cpaid . 
C. N. Al{TEX CO .. 530 Broadway , N-.Y. C. 

'fl).e llonlth l.lar 13 re~ 
og,niud by J e o.,d i JJ St 
Phy.efoin.rus ttnd ·.-ut.hori 
tfos on phy,ioal eu lti.ire 

. as: one of the. t'I\OSt cff~c• 
tive mc:m8 o( dt \•c.loping a 
stro ng ~ml hc:,.Jtby' 6o-O)t; C:lll 
be !Jung i_n :iny doorway in 
ten sec9n(ls. .lligh qui\lity 
nielccl p,1ntca b:u, \)'ith fnbri<; 
adjust::1.bJe ,thps nud $UC• 
fic1cnt 3 't.rc n ;,;-t-h for C\·cry 
mc1ribcr of 1hcJ3mily , Special 
Pr ice, $4.SO. Send no monc)'. 
Soni o;. O. D, \V-rite t<>d•y. 

SCHWAB BROS. 
Po.rt Ruroa, Mioh . 
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88 Strengt h 

Illustrations Showing the Difl'erent Staf;'e,; of a Back Somersault "; th Weights 

YOU DON'T REALIZE WHAT YOU ARE MISSING 
WITHOUT THIS GREAT COURSE 

Rundr<dil have 
ul .a:f!ady 1>ure.hnscd 
thi& <:oursa. and. 
conae<iue.ntly; t. 
arn now a-eUing 
lct.tcl'l'$ fTom the m 
ttUing me how 
they fo und thh1 
cours.c - ho·w it 
has mudo r~\lly 
cornnttcnt tum .. 
btcrs and hnnd a 
balance:r6 !. r o n1 
ttioisc \\•ho kuc:w 
I ittlc or nothinJ.'t 
ot \ hi$ ta.kina. .. 
tinst ond bcnc.6-
ei•I •rt-how l\ 
a.Jvanct-d those 
who wcn.1 O'nlY. 
(air at this soor! 
to t.hc most diffi
cult and 8J><!~t.ncu
h>r feats. 

That i,_ WbY 1 
{•m tellinJ.C )'Ou 
how wond.,,-Cu.l 
the COt.U'S(! i13:-not 
bectUl)S,e. J think it 
00 1 but b<\<OU$0 
others by the 

octual cx))Crfoncc. 

Ana Why Is This Course 
So·Good? 

"the co~eniu.3 or opin.fonB of t-hoso who 'hnv,e 
U$<d I.hi; eourise I• thot it i• good b.,enwc It 
wn,d ,vriU.en by one who hAa au e.xcelJent )>roe• 
t ical knowl«!!!'C of the subjoe~. No 011sc. except 
()tJ;e who Is lilm¥eJ! pvoficienl~ ean give clea:rlS' 
All the U.,,y dcta1)4 thnt make " bacl< somcrsaul!, 
flip, on~bb nd stn.nd and the many other r~t& 
C"qD)t>Rn\tivcly easy t<> mnster. Look tAl'et uJ)y 
nt tho pictuTH t,howing tho back s'.Omtr.iu.ult at 
the v;i..-fouti daa-e-, . 

It Wonderf ul When 
Stop to Think of It: 

You 

how t&c h .1,1mnn l>ody t:nn remain in the n.ir 
\ n 'UlUJ)l>OJ't<:.d long tnou.ub ,to mnk.e n comr51(!to 
tum? Tt ill wondcrf(I) t.o ~ ,it don...e and 
imnelJ)e tho thrill. but. it i1J doubly ,vondertul 
" ' hcfn YOO ~n do, it, YOUl"$(!U-. 

Startin~ at tb.O rjstht of thi$ -atriu of J)hotos 
'- sou wil] •~ the fira1, Uluotrntion depletinJ< 

, the dJt> frotn which the mighty •$..J)ri.,;·ut up. 
'- word,,i • obtnined; Jn the sooond ·111""° 

, tracOn YO\l wfll &Ce t he. c◊mofotion oC 
'.._ thi\11: t J)rjng. the for~e o! . wh'ich ·ti, Jus t 

, .,_ tiboll,t to tar-ry the /e,ct Crom the 
, l?l"Oun(I. Tb .ia photo i 'lso ehow.s 

'\, the.. stru:.t of lb\" turn. Jn the 
\,_ third tfio C«<,t have loJt tbo 

, t,"l"Oun'<}. nod tho _ tou,:th l)hoto 
'- • ho,,;,a tho atbTt;. of the 

~l ac MA HON " d,,.wing uo oc tne kncco 
180 W. Some:rtd 'Which $1)(',cdtJ; up the 
S tr ttt, \.. turn. The "\uck'' 
.Phl l•d clph io. P o, ', 1•• th• .-rab~!ng of 
SludJo -l•SZ '- the sh in• w,tb the 

'- hnnds ) I$ not 
Pl•~• find cnclo,cd $S.OO. ' u~ in tum • 
fo~ whtch send me imme,. '- bling w'ith 
diAtely your eo·ur tse i1t tum• , w ~ i i: h ts. 
bHntt ant.I. b,a:nd balnncin,;. '-

', 
' ' 

N•n\o , ........ ........ . 

' ' Acld'r'r,.,,.. ' ' 
····· ······ ········· ······· 

Whc.n l'>(ldormed witt.1o·u1 wel{thts, }vhen tho 
htrn<f-t+ are free, th.i.9 "t t.1ck" fu1-th~.r e»c«..lJts \l'J, 
ihc turn. Th~ re:n1n-in.d~i- of the nhotO fl:l1ow11: 
lhc Ji<,dy complclin,1 lhc turn o.n~ tho tcet com. 
ins:: over to th~ ground <>r inat. 

ft Is aa;ei t. to 00 able to wulk al<m.1$ on you,· 
hnodll or · to hold a or:c or two .band i tttnd on 
aoy obj cet even iJ -smnJl and unsh.-ady. And 
you t:m Jcar n ,vi 1h thit coul"$e .. 

Study the Picture, of Myself Ilo lc!
ing a Perf ect Hand Stand 

'that la tbe way s·ou are t tn.1.~bt to r,e·dom~ 
all the feob:t in this cou:rsc of mine-))er!cctly. 
N o dangji .ni )eg:3 or Ull.!ite.adin .(:$8 in lmnd at.nndi; 
Rnd uo t.umbling stunu wit.bout. sc<'Od to.rm aud 
81H\J), Tho&i b whnt mtilcft. thcn1 tJood fo look 
at ond o. real x,Jea.eure 10 perform. J'U teaeh 
)'()U corrcetl)'. • 

Thi:l'e :\re lats oj fcllow f who catl n'lan:1.ge to 
8tftY up on their hnnda, b'Ut thcfr /ttt a.re left to 
d~rnglc jn the air. 'l'hese so.me CellOws fl.ls<> do 
n hand spdng l&ndintc \0,.-ith their fog-a: doubled 
us,, efo.. and yet they bnn.sint they ar.e good. 
Don~t fool your n lt th h : wo:y.. lt you Ii.kt 
t-umbliut at all, why not g-ct the ; tou~e thnt 
te.llches You to do the, n,1,mer.ous !eats in i.uc::h 
n- w~y thot you would n.ot be oshori:ic.?d to Pet
form bofore Lh~ be$t or. to.ru.bfors and lmnd• 
»Aloncc~ 

You Can Give Exhibi tio1-1s and 
Vaudeville Acts 

'Many ot \hos~ who hrnto t>ur4.;:hased tht$ c:c.mTOO 
f,i·e al~?dY ~h:in~ txhib itiont a~ _cnt..c,:tainmentg 
n then• hC?mO towns.. O Lbora o re start ins;: out 

jn. a J)l'O{e$3ional Wily. Everyone- who t nkcs 
up tumblh\g CR.Jfnot go om the s tage. but <!:Very. 
on~ who tnk,_es this coUJ:!Se qara ~et neat enjQy . 
mCnt nnd ketp he~,Jthy. ~trong, active a'nd 
happy. J u:at litl_ in th 'c coupon at t h$ bot to m 
o f UHe p ago 'WliUe you ha ve Jt handy a nd tlitnd 
U. In to m4' with yo ur nm ittonce o f $3 .00. 
~hh er in c aith, mone .y ordn O{ check . 

Access to a Gym Is Not Necessar y 
for the Pr actice of Th is Cours e 
You don't h.ave to join A Y. M. C. A. or 

turnS!eme inde;, .nor purchase parophemolto ot 
a,w kirid in order to practice Ar. ,() learn to be n 
tumbler. and hand,bttlancor. Practicolly 1111 the 
han<f,,bafancing rent$ {lnc) n grtat nurnl>(ir oC 
the tumbling &lunts can be reheaned in >'Our 
own room or ecUnr. When tho weather J)('rmius, 
the ttm.oininR: kats c.on J>e done out~or9({oors. 
For th~ 59mers'au lta: n.nd Oips . a S{r3,Ssy plot, 
30 ft dirt. or t\ 11:t.nd>• M>O,t make n s ale J3nding 
pince. 

This Course Has No Connecti on 
Whate ver Witlt My Body

Building Course 
1C YQU Hl'~ inti0rtsled '·only in build.in$ youf 

l;ody nhd mu15c-Jes (o their. g-,:eatcst. cxt(:nt and in 
i:::nining ex«mti .onnJ !ltr:ength., you ne<!d a Body
J)uildin,;: Cout~. Tu.mblir,g aJono ,viii not get 
1ou the: ~ -eateet dcvttlo1m)c-nt. But it \YilJ make 
you $unr>le. endurin8. entrgctic and h~:t.lt,.hy. 

Thci;e phy is;ieal o,!36Cte :1101\e ~.re wort;b_ maP, 
tip1~ the pricu of t.lHt CQUl1J,C. J>on'1t 3;,ou I@t tho 
lnsis."nifku~t e.un1. ot $8,00 gt:and between YOU 
~nd enj oyment ~ ncbi'~,1c-mont nnd bCfllth. Send 
for it immedia.t·eJy, 

Let Me Convi,ice You of the 
Wort h of This Course ana After 

You Have Prac ticed It You 
Thank Me for Urging You 

to Get It 
WlHrn you tit1' u,3toni 1Jh )'Ou,r trlcnJ.s by l)tt,,. 

l'ormi.ng il. 1:ow of fli1>s ending with a ''J&.Y.OUI. 
somensnu.lt,, ·• wnlk up and down steps on You.r 
h.anda. do a pei•(eet o,:1c--h1rnd ¥tt\na, som~uu ll, 
of{ your partner's ehol'lldet:::J, hnnde or (eet a;nd 
many otticc just. as J<l:U:j.fttio1tal fc3te , then you 
\\ti}J CllH yourtJeJC lucky (o~ h:winK -r1u\ .;act'c)S:8: 
th is ttdverU~mcnt and htld (tnough U\ith in me 
and my ll)c.thods t o acc-tJ>t it. 

rt is not my sofe dcs.frc to l!hnvly t1ell you thU 
coun;c. What I itctunlly w11nt to do i3 to m8ke 
o ru·oficient t\r}'J)bJcr and l1and•bota ·ncet o( )'O'U.• 
An(l I fl:111 nhvaya gJQd to hc:'tt whd 1)rogr~ 
t.hosa ,,·ho Y.CL thl~ cOut'$0 Ste mnkin«. 't\nd to 
offer hclpCul c:.ritici8m und inr()rm8tio n, in 
other wo'rds., I renlly d<> ta-ro ho'iv well )"OU 
IC'art1 all tho lentil in . thf.s cout._e. 

So no,w that you hl'\ve my D$1JU-.•n.nce that you 
ctrn and wm b<t<:omo u tumbler" and luma .. 
balan~r .. 

MAIL THE COUPON 
NOW 

wi t h yo ur 
chec k, 

money - order 
or cas h 

-CHARLES MacMAHON 
St udio A -32 

' ' ' 180 W. Somerset St., Philadelphia, Pa. CHA~I.ES MocMAHON 
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Strengt/1 

Our Girls, Circle 
( t 11111i1111,•<I jr<1111 page 87) 

J ~,n ,·cry much tempted 10 u,e drug~ 
lor excrci,c :.ud diet arc so slow. and I 
~••t w disconrai:ed. 

1 r you can g,vc me any hclt>, yo11 may 
11<' as,uroo I will certainly a1111r~'Cia1e it. 
I am enclosing m} 1>rcsen1 measurements. 
I,.~ my calf Out of proport ion ior my auk!~ 
or is my ankle large? 

Yours very truly. 
L. :S. J /. 

Dc1roit, ~lich. 

Your fle,h -seem:, •1uite even ly di
, iclcd over all pan, o i 1he bo,ly. Your 
ca h•es although n trifle lnrgcr thnn 
mo~t women oi your heigh t are still 
small 111 proportion with the rest of 
yn11r lxxly. You clid not gi,·c me your 
:mkle measurement ,o 1 can hardly 
an~wer yo11r <111e,t io11 as Lo w)1e1her 
or not your cal£ or your ankle is out 
oi proponion. \\' e certainl y would not 
adv ise medicine of an ~· "kind. uor any 
of the fat reducers on the marke t today . 
The only normal way of reducing would 
,.< cm to be through die t and exer cise, 

l'os~il>ly you don't under , tand that 
perfect weights a s we take them toda) 
are simp ly a matter of "a, ·eragcs " and 
that some women would not be 11om1al 
:it the weight gi,·en in the li,t of "aver 
:ige" mea surem ent s. Howe, •er. you can 
reduce and reduce C01l$iderabl y. 

You don't say of what your diet 
co nsists. \\'e would a<h·i,e plenty of 
l:L-..ative foods such as are given in the 
April number. \\'e wou ld particularly 
recommend that you gi"e up ~11cl1 food s 
"~ white potatoes, fries, pastries, and 
hauana ·s, and make your diet cousis t as 
much as possible of greens and fruits, 
p.1rticuJarly oranges. Abo,·e all thing s 
omit sugary pastries or cam.ly which 
would tend to be fattening. Bran or 
whole wheat , or possibly hoth of th<:se 
could be added to your diet. Remember 
milk is not to be rega rded in the cate• 
gory of fattening foods . lt "·ould be 
helter not to cut down on your diet hut 
rnther to be sure that vou eat the kind 
oi foods that do not ·go into making 
flesh. 

li'or exctcise begin with straight leg 
movement ~, vigorously rai sing the lei:-, 
in iront and in b.'\ck with a pendulum 
motion and st riving to go higher with 
each succc,s ive attempt. Hold you r 
knees rigid on the forward kick and 
bend a little ou the back. Specialize 
ou lhi~ for a while do ing it at different 
intcrv;il s throughout the day. J\lso be
gin by lying down and rai,ing your leg~ 
a ~ high as you can, then lowering them 
until the heel, :ilmost. but not <1uitc. 
touch the noor . Keep this up umil 
t ii·cd. 

After a few weeks of this work don e 
pcrsisteud) you are ready to begin the 
waist and abdominal movements given 
it1 Exercises Womc11 Sliould aud Don't 
Do. 

The best work to reduce vour ankles 
and to build up the calf :it the same 
time would probably he rope skippin g 
done high on the toe~. Of cou rse, you 
cannot tackle lhis right away, 1,ut you 
can advance to it in due time. A fter 

,ou ha,e don<: tll~ work for a while. 
,vrite aiid let U$ know "bat vour im• 
provemem i~. Poss ibly we c:rn he of 
further help to you. 

Oily Hair 

Dear Miss Be~thc1Jt<:: 
J am writin; to )'<'II hoping that )OU 

will be able to gm:, me som<" help about 
three questions that l :,m going tll ask. 

First. l hn,•c dark t>vbbcd hair !hat is 
naturally straight and l sometimes curl it 
mJscU. \\'lwn \\c It.we ti.Imp weather ano 
1 have curktl my hair, it n~tnrally comes 
<JIil o f curl, hut what I can't understa nd is 
why it seems to get so $Licky and tlll' 
strand,; stick toi;cthcr It docs not f{Ct 
this way if l have just washed my hair. 
I have b<:cn mnss~ging my scalp and brush• 
ing my hair well ever)· night, and J won
der if this cause; the oil to get into my 
hair and th-, dampness affects it then. If 
you can cell me the cause of this. I would 
nri>rcciate it very much. 

Second, I have not iced that i I 1 cat my 
breakfas t and then am not hungry .:nough 
to cat lunch, that later in the ait~rnoon J 
have :111 w1plcas:111t thick taste in my mouth. 
I have a very bad habit, that I am trying 
to overcome-, of eatjng too nmch when I 
am very hungry and cat ing too fast. 1$ 
chi~ the cau.,c oi die llllplcasaumcss in my 
mouth ? 

Third, My hands sc-cm to get cold ;ind 
stay cold even when I am indoors and 
it is warm. They never do get very 
warm and sometimes 1 am comfortab le 
everywhere cl,c excc1u my hands. Could 
you please tell me the cause oi this, 

Kiudly let me know about these ques• 
tions as soon as possible and [ will 
appreciate the i11iormation very much. 

~h. Rainier . )ld. 

RespecHully, 

E.G. 

It is o.il in your hair which helps to 
make it unmanagable alt hough the 
dampne ss is the mai11 cause. The hair 
~oak,- iu moistutt: irom the atmosphere 
which make ;. it heavy ; hut oily or dirty 
hair is usually harder to keep curled 
than hair which ha s recently been 
~hampQoed. ht bru shing your h;~ir 
do11'1 make the work too vigorous. 
Read the answer to R. S. in the April 
uumber . A sha mpoo i, giv en for oily 
hair with comp lete inst ructi<ins. 

A bout tha t taste i u your mouth , it 
probably means that you are not elimi• 
nating the poisons from your :,ystem. 
:\dd some laxative food to your diet , 
bran or whole wheat. and omit starchy 
food~ particularly white hread, and sec 
ii it does not impro,e . You might try 
to get more exercise. 

ll is poor circ ulat ion probab ly that is 
cau,ing the cold co11ditio11 of ,·our 
hands and exercise would be the 'best 
way to overcome this . 

We do not believe that many girls 
are interested in The Strong Woman 
story, and we would appreciate it if any 
one who is imere sted would drop us a 
1\nc, We. thank Y?u for your sugge s
tton and If di ere is ,u fficient demand , 
will be glad to giv~ you the infonna• 
1ion through the ma,tazine. 
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He Said He•d 
Never .Marry! 
Tlll!N l,c sucttbi1gir l . She 

had rod the 1«rc:t• o:f 1 
°F a,cinniag Womanh ood,' • 
o darina new boolo "'bicb 
tr".owe how on)' woma n c, n · ~ · 
atttACt men by 111lns the ]~ ' ~mplc law, of in1n ·• psy- =fllttlZ:.:-
(ho!ogy 1;nd he.mi n nature. I 
Any other ma n would h:.vc 
b<ca cquotly hclplcn in her ~. 
11:1.ndt. You. too. can h:vc L.'\ , 
tbit book ; yo u; t oo; co.o · 
~joy the wonhip and adm.ir• • } 
auon of m(o , and be th e ~ 
radiant bride of the man of . 
Your choice. Just GU~ out thi• ad~ ,mto your namo 
oade<l~on tb emt1rtlln , and mall touawi\lJ tOolo 
stompo. Tho litlto book out.lintng.ih~ _rovolAti91M1 
will thon boaentyou, 1>01tpaid, 1n plaui wrapper. 
Xco wlodeobpow a . &nd yourdlmo todl.y. 

PSYCHOLOGY PRESS Dcpt . 95~ 
117 So. 14th St .. St. i.outa, Mo. 

ll 
PERSONAL M AGNETISM 

PcrMtnal masucdsm, will power, nerve 
force, stamina -c all it wtun you will -is 
tbc intan,;iblc 1>0wn 1hat coruro l1 hu r,13n 
destiny, ,, is cbc key to ~u bu1in ess and 
t0eiaJ svc:eets. Jf you come in contac-l 
with ptopl c. you unnot atford to be wilh, 
out 1hia knowledge. It gi vt1 you an ir\• 
estimllblc advantAg~ ove.r others. Dy our 
i)'Stcm you can dc,•clop your --Pusonat 
).fignctism at )'Our own home . \ Ve gu:tr• 
antcc ii. l ntdli a:c,u people tbc wotld over 
a.re atudyiug th:i1 wonderful force, and 
1hosc who ma llet it achic, ·c iKtUd.Jtd 
, wuc11, FREE BOOK tdt1 yow how you 
can mu ter h at hQruc.. Do not send ony 
money for it, The book it absolutely 
irefl and is knt 10 acl'n.nise our inttltu• 
tion 

• 

■ T ho Fll nt Coller Co., ow llt. ClmS.14, 0. ■ 

FREE Let Us Help You 
QUIT TOBACCO 

We rtvo free laform1t1011 how to coaquer tho 
tobacco habit euily. PUGJanoot r«utucuoraatffd, 
Anti-Tobacco League 0..:=. ~e.,_ 

E"cP(Jmt• S)&lt'I: wanf C'h.anru to 
lfU "I· Rom(U1ln.£ ne.w t1"f1')' da, J.Q 
OIU h:11PQ11aa1t work. &-po.rt 10 bll;i. 
Offl:clall. Afflft.Cflltat ruld 1'"Jth f!I/(.• 
~rtf'L\("(i, 

.:r!~?.~rg~~' .~~~~~1,~~t~. l~! 
fU f; 11' 3 IUOtllhJ ' IPllf'e• t.lnttt bolllO 
~. Tt1ffl AIU\ at, •~ , .. tbU 
$110 , _. 110. l'ttiu NO c,ult, QUA11fs, 

r IC.•,.,.,•NI -~~,:~ hut. 
8111ff.al0. N, Y .. 

II ~~:,;,,,e::!'JJ!1!~.~J':,!!,A 'li..?i: 
wa, Ttf.ftlc l n•J)llt.UOG. 

I N- ...... .. ................... .. 
f .<f.;l,wf ...... 

I Cf t7 .. ..... .s,~, ........ .. 
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Spring Erordserl Ori,p Mttbloea 1· Chott E'zp&ndor 
JJur •cntffll oil t>rOdu~ p0we-r• va,c.d~tl<Jpe,rot 
:tl'Ound Mule-lo rut arme •nd a ann,.. lhOUldtr,. 
dC\'fl0pn\CDt. Yllc--lU:e crlp. ba.ak. lur,a1. 
S.11(1 tor tho 8 ou,nts TO-DAY ros,Mld ool y u. 
l111U-HondrlcJ<aon (Mak.,.) , V-63 Doy St., Now Yotk 

Ith 
for 

•• J."rtt Litt• or . Uc SurmHt-L 
BAL DA ART SIEAYIC£ Oc,t. 47. Olllkosb. WIL 

BI G MONEY AND FAST SALES. 
Et1ery Own-er Buys 

Cold Jniti.a.la for-hi.. auto. You charge $I.SO. make $l ,3S. 
Tt:n order. daily~,. Write fo, J>Utiaw.r• a,nd htt "'wn~ 
AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO., 0.>1.250, £0 1 O••ni•, N.J, 

ME,N.7 M-NEW NONEY 
NAUR PAYS 'IOU -f90AWEEK 

Runclrccl, ma~ blg money ahowmg r.,,,. 
ous Hutchins uulored ps.ntt. Ev~ry maa 
eager to buy. Sc.,rt1.1ulona l v"tucs-$G n J)Alr, 
two pairt $ l l. Finctt m.uttials aod workrnon• 
3hip. Greatest ba.rg3i.n in. ycert. and you col-=~tr ~C:= •:.r:•=:;.~o~~=-

SEND NO MONEY 
Ju,-t ru,h n&a'lC and addte,s foe beoutiful 
FREE u.mpltt. Start right out earning $15 

ot $20 • da.y. But don't de!l~y. ru abow )'OU how. 
Wondr-rlul opportunity to build up big profit, ateady 
butlncu. Altol(rt )'()Ur <rwn taUQfY.:d pants ft~e. A 
t>Ottcord willdo.buc eeod it thtt ve.ry n,inutc. Addru • 
n, IIVlt8lllS PAJITS CO., l8S&ul fl!Q SI., Ct1d 1ut ~ GtlO 

Str ength 

The Mat 
(Co11/i1111ed from page 62) 

of foreign grapplcrs who desired 10 try 
their luck in America. 

I welcomed thi s trip as a rest, for I 
had been working continuously, and so 
I took no pa,-t in the wres t ling work
'?Ut~ on board. In fact, 1 kept away 
trom them. 

I noticed the enthu.siast ic crowd~ 
around the ring. and heard the ,e.xciled 
jargon oi mixed language s . but [ did 
not realize the biuerness of racial c reed 
that was being worked out until the 
evening of the third clay o( my voyage. 

1 was sitting in the diui.ng-room, 
about nine o"clock, when sc ,·cral men 
cnterc<l and came str aight over to me. 
The,· were visihly excited, and as the 
spokesman addressed me, his voice 
trembled. Coming right to the point, 
he exclaimed, "Yo ur name is Jowett, 
and you're the fellow who wrestles un
der the name of 'Young Hackcn
schmidt,' ain't you? Well. there is a 
durned big forei,g11e1· who has thrown 
every man 011 board, and brags that 
there never was anything on this s ide 
of the Atlantic he couldn ·t whip. If 
he had been fair. it wo,udn"t have mat
tered, but he hate s Americans and every 
one of our boys he tl1rew to hurt, and 
did hun them all, one he hurt bad. You 
ha,·e a big rep, so we're putting it up 
to you, as cveryJ)ody else ha.s tackled 
him. What do you say? Gnme ?"' 

I ask~d how much he weighed. It 
seemed he was a heavyweight, while I 
was still just a welterweight of 148 
pounds and only nineteen years old. 

"'Nell." I said, "I can only try, and 
I'll do my best." 

Each man i;rabl,cd my hand in turn, 
ancl one excitable little J rishmnn let 
out a ye ll, and in his eagerness to go 
grabhed me so suddenly that he nearly 
sat me on the floor. 

I remom,trated with him that tl1ere 
was no hurry , as the man could not 
get off the ship . and finally he qnieted 
down sufficiently to let me fitiish my 
meal. I wanted them to go np and 
leave me to follow later. but the Irish
man. fuming with impati ence. refused 
to leave me. 

You must remember that I was 
young, and patriotic sentiment burned 
strongl y within me. The fact that all 
on board felt the insult keenly-c~ew 
and passengers alikc--6xed a determina
tion in mv mind that 1 would die ratl1cr 
than be · beaten by that big bn1te. 
But of this I said nothing. 

Later on with two of my friend s from 
),few York and the I r ishman. I went 
into the smoking-room to lind my 
opponent. 

1 will never forget the moment I 
stepped in the door. The place was 
packed, and everybody was talking and 
arguing at once. while the foreis-n god 
s:1t on a table drinking ancl bragging 
with his friends around him singing 
wildly in celebrat ion of h is recent vic
tory. The victim of that match was a 
sunny-state grappler whose leg he had 
crippled. 

r g-azed on the sight, and the silence 
that dropped over the cabin showed 

that I had been recognized. One could 
have hear d a pin drop. T he only audi
ble sound was the lapping of the waves 
against the ship. 

With my hands in my pockets 1 sa1111-
tered LO where the big man was. and 
inquired calmly, '·Arc you tl1c fellow 
who wrestles?"' 

As I have sa id, he was tall and of 
large proportions. Languidly he turned , 
looking ou the level of his eyes, appar
ently expecting to sec a man his own 
size. A, his gate descended upon 111c 
his li1,s curled with scorn . Though the 
Lord may have made me good, he did 
not make me very tall, and the lris hman 
was much shorter than 1, so the big 
man exploded completely. 

"Veil, vat about ud ?" 
"'Oh, nothing," I replied, "b1-1t you 

have made a certain sta tement 1 want 
to accept." 

Up to this momen t a perfocl silence 
had reigned, and the air seemed to "i
i.irate with the suppre ssed feelings of 
both sides, as we two addressed each 
other. .But now everybody fou nd his 
tongue at once. The result was that 
the Captain of the ship made the match 
and the ~hip's doctor was to be ref 
eree, with the bout set for the ucxt day. 
The wny people shook hands with me 
you would have imagined I was some 
God-~ent deliverer. 

In the excitement I s lipped away ancl 
tried to sleep, but it was of no use. [ 
made a thous.,ind plans of how I would 
wrestle to beat him, while my profes
sional judgme nt told me that all my 
planning meant nothing. Yet I faith
fully 11romised all my f ricnds to beat 
him, and when I had done so, 1 swore I 
would mnke the monkey out of him that 
they desi red, whether it took me one 
minute or one hour to do it. 

T he day of the match dawned Mormy 
and the contest was held between decks. 

\-Vhen the time arri\'ed we were 
amazed to see my opponent h:tcl taken 
011 aoothe r man . as he considered me 
··too small." How sore the crowd was! 
This was the last straw, and the doctor 
and the Irishman charged the r ing to• 
gether, and angrily demanded the man 
should keep his agreement. 

"Bah " he snorted, "hrinj? un on, han 
bralv un "f·" 

I steppe< into the ring with the Irish -
man who would not leave me, and be-

f:m to di~card my robe. The moment 
stepped out for the doctor 's inspection 

disrobed , a storm of approval swept the 
crowd. 1 was in perfect condition. 
looking much hea\'ier than I was, as t 
was always powerfully constructed. 

The disparity of weight did not 
bother me, for in those days, if you 
were a good man, you were supposed 
to be good enough to meet any man , 
regardle ss of weight. On account of 
my strengtl1, J always met much heavier 
men than myself. 

Three times the doctor took my hands 
in his and felt the arm muscles, and 
each tim e he shook his headi unsmil
ingly, and walked away . 

The Irishman , more spontaneous, 

I 
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shouted out to the doctor, "'le needn't 
lie sc ai rt. ,He's a ll r ight." 

My physical appearance ·had evide ntly 
maJ.c a11 impression 011 my opponent, 
as he had 110w lost hi$ insolent stare 
.ii)d was asking who I was. The E11g
lish-s1>eaki11~ cro ,yd took tJ1is oppor-
1t111i1.y to kid hih1 ba<lly. 

~Ye took our corners and as time " 'as 
called, l leaped into action amidst the 
wil<I shout ings of the peo_ple. They 
wanted me to clb everyth ing poss ihle 
and impO$Sible to him, and. whether it 
was luck on my part or the attitude of 
the people along with my vicious attack 
that demoralized the man, I. do not 
know nor care. I know it resolved into 
tlte shortest bout l ever had. I secure<! 
ti\e first hold; but he count ered and 
tried his pet stroke, by secur ing a front
waist hold, quickly pulling toward s his 
body and thru sting his head under my 
chin , thus (!riving my head back Th is 
h e followed py a grapevine which, 
altogether, was eno ugh to break the 
back :ind smash in the head. Our ex
cJt11uges were very fa st, an<l.1 conntere<l 
by turn ing in an<l $eeuri ng an arm and 
crotch hold. I heaved l1i111 overhe ad, 
ai1d before he could hit the mat , J 
leaped on Jiim, and with an ef!ect ive 
waist, head-lock and back-hee l, I 
cras hed h im to the m;it, unclern eath. 

'fhe force of the jmpact ,vas te r r ific, 
and he lay there quivering and un• 
conscious on the mat. He was broken. 
lt actually. did not last a minute, and 
its suddenne ss astounded the _people. 
Then the crowd went wild, They broke 
down the ring in their eagernes s to con
grat ulate me, and all tried to $l1_ake 
hands at once, They slapped my back 
t ill it was sore, while i)ie ship 's doctor. 
an elderly excitabl e man, hugged me 
li~e a be;ir and all he could say was , 
"I J..-new it, as soon a s I saw you strip I 

He had 110 earthly chance." One en
thusiastic Swedi sh girl hung onto my 
arm as thou gh it wei·c her own, . whi le 
the lri shman wept with joy . Every 
body was elated at the qnick clown fall 
of the bruti sh wrestler. and for the re st 
of the voyage he hid himself. I gave 
an exhib ition of ,vcight lifting and 
wrestl ing afterward that delighted 
e.very 01ie on board, mid for the re
mainder of !he trip 1 was kted to such 
an extent that it embatra s sed me. · 

As the ship docked and r wiis stepp il}g 
down thl) gang-way , I heard a shout. 
Tt \vas the Captain and the doctoi . 
They said go·odby and wisheil me Go<l
spcc<I, tellihg me th:IJ: that co11test would 
live within their memory fore yer. as 
-the one ti,ue when patriot ism asserted 
itselJ enough to whip a br aggart bu)Jy. 
And r believe it made them feel happier 
to think it was. a hoy who had done it. 

Just the honor of victory wa s mine. 
Yet tl1e sight Qf th9 se eairer faces, the 
sound of the anxiotis . c1scited shout s, 
the thrill of. U1e physical comba t , live 
in my memor ,y as a gr eater recompen se 
than any trophy I have ever won, To 
win amid the plaud its of my cou11try
me11, tha t was eJlough fo r me. 

Rave You a Prob1em f 
Qued es 111ailcd to any of our de

par tment s will r eceive o:µr _prompt 
atwn t.fon. Let us h elp you. 

St 1·engl/i, 91 

EXERCISERS for the HE-MAN 
Do you scorn cali sthenic s and laugh a t th e "Dail y 
Dozen"? Too ea sy for you? Weli her e are 
so.me ntu scl.e build er s that are vig-
or ous enou gh" to suit you. 

Many physical cul-
turists think that the 

"dai1)1' dozen" or ~ali~
theni e ~ypc of exercise 1s 
1.h1> only way; l challenge 
them. 
During my maiiy years 
experience ;is a professor 
9J physi~l culture, I 
have yet to meet 011e well
built man who obtained 
his development front ex
ercise without ap(laratus. 
You Cai, Add 4 Inch es 

t.o Your Chest 
:int! tt-,\ p~intds of solid 
mus.Cit:, ac<1uirc n .powerful 
back, stroog arm s. hc~hhy 
st'c.nn~cb and shapely legs by 
following 111y c:oursc M pro•"' 
gressivc tx.ercising. with the 
Barker S1rCt\glh Maker lh1r 
Hell Outfit. . 

You Can lfa ve 
RUGGED $t r.ength 

and Health 

150Shaves 
from one Safety Razor Blade 

»o n" t, throw OW{\)" ,b1$dcs-. 

~~t $~Vr/o 8::oo~ 
ab.Aves· rr<im a ·btade. 
"-UOOOUlllCOJJY r¢.ver.,,es 
blacle. elu.u-,,ens bo\.h C(lg
es at. OJ'l.C.C, Ouarcnte<id 
tor Ure. 

l1150 KANNER 'S 

)'OU ca n dcvel c,1) 
r u 8 g c <I st.rcn$th ~,n,I 

health far beyon d your 
fol\Jc St hopes. No mat .• 
tet how ohc1\ YQ.u ha'\•c 
fa ile<l in your ~oi:ts !O 
Leco.uie a ch:11np1on atu • 
Jc:.te aod ~trong m!ln1· l c:i.n ec:mv1ncc you t ,~1. 
>'Ota have thC :. bi 1 it y 
to <le\'do1, um1$\1al mus• 
,a113T ,~ wer ~ml <levc.loi,
mtol thtb\1gh. {o1lo\':'ing 
n,y courl'>C 0£ rnstrucuou:; 
:tS given wlth the lla.tkc ·r 
Strength Maker llar llcll 
Ou!fit. 
$ tart Lifting 20 Pound s Then I ncrease 
Until You Ar e Ab le to Do 200 Pound s 
'l'hcsc lln Bcll:t wci_gb 20· 1>0unds empty which 
is just t.hc right " '<:fght for beginncrl.' and you 
e..,n iucrcasc the ir wei~bt u,t> 10 ahou~ 200 µoun(ls 
which will be heavy enough tor the suoug e:iot mau. 
1'hO " 'l'\cw $ttengll1•MQ l<,c'r" tt [nt.or:clrAJUicabto lQ ll 

.~~/!~:!, '~!~ :.~; il~~.trcl~l,~·. ~th~;·o of"lfio \~~:::~~ 
II\ - tt:\\' ~ 11dio. Jror d lO'crcmt. t\ll'.c.'tcl~r.t. ono ruodt!l 
may tie lwuantl) · t JU11)A:(l(l to •ootltt'I\ fo 1111, Wd . a. c:r· -V•rlctt (l( ~>:cttl~ (a ,-,os,11,10. 4ovclopfn,« f.11 
CO)l~U::.~.t(l':d ":~~n;\~: :;~?l~~:u:~~o of'~y:f0~~f~~ 
tb a lnttn1111l o,ri-.an.,_ • 

;i,:~e~tl:iur0k:11r,;~)f3l~~~11~l 1!1u:~ ur ~l., e:w·:t't.~: 
Ing Pt'Y rhe f:u .co ,ixull tor t~o act atoot'. 'l'<i •<h·ttt.bo 
my GYtlmMhm>, t ocr..,, the M.1'io (,'Ou~ or tni.01Jt1~ 

~Tt
11~·:t\ ~m'e~~Jj~~"ljetr"o~t~~~:~0 ~~t. °/u~Ot. H?-;:.: 

{iJ\'1.'nltJ'tt• or lb .ls "h)OllO)· $1\YJnt OITc.r. 

PRO F. A . BARK ER, D. C., 
$65 ·Si nh Ave.., nr. 49l h St.., S tudio a.A New Yor.k 

Send the Coupon To-da y 
i--- - -- - •:•..,.-- - - - - - -- - --- .... , 
I PROF . A. B ARKER ·, D. C., O 
I 86.) Sixth Aw .. nr. ◄9th St .. Studfo 14, Ne-w Yotk City I 

Ple.B.W 1.-.ttcl mt lrom,ed1a,a1, ")-qur "New .$4.~tn.J.l;tll. I 
I )lake," dumb ball outnt. l am cn;lo,11)~ $\t.00) I 
I IQ fu ll Nl)'mc Jn In a ia«,rdllh\.'O .... 11t11 Jl)Ol' 1~ • I 
I offer : 1 
I N$lU.o.. •• •••.••. • • .• . •.• , ........... . .. .. . .. ..... . . .. I 
I I : ::,~ :·.·.·.·_·:::::.·.·_·:::.·::.·::.·.·. ~~;~: :::::: ::: : : : 
'-·------------------------------
Get Health-Height-Youth 

Be Yo ar Ow n 
C h iro pr act or 

.I: _ Dub el ed g e Stropp er 
~-to<Jetti: 1''<-r CIJtcu c-: Dur l't.am Oupt e;c: tl11 llln_A10 .edgo 
bl(UJeff. Order DO~J)OY WOOD you recclv()$1.TO~J)Cr. 

bO% of oil hum~n ill• •-ro of Sp inal orlein. 
*l'hi8 g~at l.Jniv,w-,ity Jnvention . t' he CroJ)J> 
fl'bcw.»cuHc Co\lch, llcmake::i a nd Rduvcnntoi.i 
the body - Stretch~ th~ . Spine, Skclt.-1ton. 
Cartilt l gCIS "".Ncrve:is, Arte~i~ . MwcJe::t and Lisp.\ .. 
n,c;r)t.S. Corrcet..l Curviltur.-es, Dcfonuifo:s, re,. 
mow :. C3~ of oi:rC$ted i:e-rowth, givet, Hd,:h t 
nnd a llo<ly B•uot iCul. A.k Co.r li:ee book "T ho AGENTS WANTED 

Samu ctK.o..nne:,r1 73L.10th St •• Longlt la.ndCit y.N .Y. 
Hum nn Bc>dy.'' · 

l nte mnti <1n t1l B eal th t)c vicc:~ Coro oru li on, 
2~G Wost 59th Street . Dcpl . 7. New Yor~ Oily 

cien-t'i/ic 
al es mansh ip 
implified 

: ,,.:J;l,·t#¥ 

THJ'S BOOK I•'REE 
Youl" OJ)J>Ort un ity ie 
bel'e. 

Can You Use $5000 a Year? 
Do you wru,t to see your country from a l'u.llman "Window? 

Do you want to sto1> at the best Hotels-to mingle with 11romi
nc11t people? 

Thou sands Sal esmen 7;~~-;:;-;-;:m",:~ - - -
Always Want ed / Dep t. C-70$ Ruche<1e, . N. Y. 

You-man or woman- / Tc.II me bc>w to rr•• a big 1>(1f<I P'?"itlon 
17 

. ~ 88 SALESMAN-SC1l d nie copy of -your 
up-can succeed III r,; illust,a(e<l l>ook ~•d "••m1>I• ,,..ons in 

the Selling field. We ,,._-?' Snl0$man&hip. All of tb'i• I<> b<a nbsolotcly 
will show you how. <.,.;) FREE. 

J'rilai l the cou pon / Nnm. C ••••••••••.••••.••• ~· · ·· ·• · · · · · "• • ·· · ··· ··• 

~~'l h~ou / 
J)njtc / AdJre-,.:s ••• , •• • . • •• •• • • , • •• ••••••.•••••••••. • •• : • • • • • • 
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92 Strength 

Ask the Doctor 
(C(l11/iu11ed ;r(Jm f>(l,gr 55) 

several tin,es, which, howe,,er, relieves the 
weak feeling. While I am ~ending I.his 
letl<'r l will take th is opportunity to ask 
for some remedy rcgardiug catarrh o( the 
throat. A P. B. 

There aTe no remedies for loose car
tilag!! in the knee.. Thi .s troub_le may 
respond .to bamJag111g and keepmg the 
knee guiet as long as possible so a$ to 
1,ermit normal contraction oi the liga
meuts. Cold compres ses and massa$'C 
may abo be helpful, while electricit}· 10 

the form of -a direct spark ha, also 
given beneficial resu lts. 

Catarrh of the throat may be tl\e re
sult of a genernl condition ,vhieh may 
h:\"c its origin in over feeding or im
proper feeding, a lack of mineral salts 
in the blood · cir , ,arious other causes. 
It may al.so be caused ])y dripping f.rom 
a nasal catari'l1. In this e,rent, and 
also for the treatment of general na~11l 
catarrh. yon mi!\'h t haYe a druggist put 
up a prescriplion: Oil of pi11e needles, 
thirty drops; oil of eucalypti s. thirt y 
drops: menthol. ti ve grains: carbolic 
acid, two drops, and benzonal to make 
an ounce. 

U$e a De,·ilbiss- atomizer. No. 15 is 
be,t. mornjng and evening, religiou sly. 

Dear Doctor: 
I would ~•try much like to kl)OW if 

there is any cure ior a prolap$ed Stomach ? 
;\Iy husband h~~ been lroubled for a num
ber of years by exc~ss bile in the -stomach. 
He is in the habit oi drinkiu9 a.bout a quart 
of warm water b.:fore 111s dinner and 
throwing i~ up. This brings ·considerahle 
bile up, and he can then eat his dinner and 
digest it fairly well. 

The doctors- can11ot fii1d anything else 
the matter with him, except that his blo1)d 
pressure is below nom,al. He is SS years 
of age. ,111<1 ou~side of the tro 11ble men
tionc,J seems in pl'etty fair sha(l<:. somc
i\'11at Undenvcight. but works ever1· day_ 
s.,n,ra l years ago he was troulJlcil with 
au acid stomach, hut prop,:r diet has cured 
that complet'ely. 

Burlingame. Cal. 

to overcome a prolapsed sto mach. 
the first thing necessa ry is to build up 
the general srste m, especially the mus
_cular syste m. One of the very best 
,1·:tv., in the world to do this is the 
graduated syst<>m of bar bell ex;er
cises . bringing into play the 111usclcs of 
the abdomen. I would advise you to 
get in touch 1,•ith Mr. ~eorge £<. Jow
ell, Body 811ildi11g Expert. Y Ott ma) 
write him in c11re of STRt:~C:TH, Also. 
ther e is a very g reat deal to he accom
plished by mechanically li{ting U1e 
~101l)ach back into place · morning and 
11ight. This is accomplished by the 
patient lying in a reclining position with 
t!J.e.knees flexed. Then he or some hu sky 
member of ' the family should manipu
late the abclomet1 aud sto uiach iu a 
rotary niotion. exerting strong pressure 
in the direction of the thr.o:1t or chest. 
dragging up the stomach and tloe entire 
intesiinal co11tents with a firm grip , 
Tf continued for a sufficient interval oi 
time. this quite frequently effects an en
tire cure of the conditi.on. 

Lt may also he well to supplement this 
hy a.,sumi 11g a knee-chest positiot1 for 
a whit~. allowing the stomach and in
testinal organs to drop up into the 
upper abdominal cavity. In othe r 
words, while the patient is in a kneel
ing position, the abdomen rai sed high 
i11 the air, face 0J1 the floor or hcd. the 
weight is remo,·ed from the organs and 
1hey go back into position a little above 
the uatural posit ion. 
Dear Doctor: 

J suffer t~roibly from heartburn and 
acid dysp<:psi:1. Afler every meal I hloat 
up dreadfully. hfy doctor says that r h,svc 
intestinal 11lcer. ls there any cure for thi~ 
condition? J. R. H. 

Boston, .Ma.ss. 

One of the best remedies I ha\'e ever 
used for- acid dyspepsia, as well as for 
gastric and inte st inal ulcer, is a very 
s itup1e alkaline anti ~eptic and digestant 
·called Bi-So-Doi. • Thi~ preparation 
contains malt diastace and carica 
papaya .. which help dige st the ~tarclu?$ 
and prevent there by starchy fermentaa
t ion. These compound s ·are incor
porated int g an alka line base of sodimll 
and magaecsja, which also help to neu
trs1lir.e the acid. It is due to the 
irritation from hyper-acidity that ul
ceration is usually bro1rght about. 
Hence. anything that tends to o, :ercome 
the develop1uci1t of acid. and to 11e11• 
Lralize it after the acid ha.s been (le
veloped. will tend to bring about the 
c1trc of the condition. 

Take a teaspooniul iu a half glas,, o f 
cold water eve,·) Uu·ee liours for the 
first few days, then 11 teaspoonful after 
each lllcal . Repeat it in a half hour, ii 
necessarY,, tor several weeks. Tu addi
tion. limit the amount of star ches that 

. you eat. cut out candy and sweet$, pies. 
pastries and al l rich foo(l~. and eat 
lil,erally of green vegetable~. such as 
:spinaeh, lettuce. celerv and cold-i:-la\\'. 
Also, yon might try tlie juice of a half 
lemon or the juic e of a grapefruit once 
or rwic,e a day. 

Dear Doctor : 
As a reader of S-rRf.NCTH

1 
1 wish to 

f..,1ow if you could help nw to reduce mi• 
waistline and al>domc11. I will be very 
glad. to haye :)'O!lr an~wcr. A. P. 

West Tampa, l'la. 

The best way for. you to reduce yo.ur 
waistline is l>r (lier and exercise. The 
most effecth·e form of exercise is b.ir
bell exercise. 1 would advi,e you to get 
in touch with i\fr. George F. Jowett. 
Body Building Expert. You might fol
low the diet recommended al)ove t(l 
J. R. U .. of Boston, in paragraph two. 
stMting ,vith the th ird sentence . !;;at no 
white · bread or crackers, 110 fried foods. 
110 corn flakes, oatmea l. white rice. tapi
oca, no doughnut s or cake. I nste.id eaL 
shredded wheat. or cerea .1 food,- co11tai11-
i11g the entire g rain substances. such a:c; 
grape nuts. \1/heatsworth crackers, 
whole wheal bread. Y 011 may eat meat 
that has been boiled. broiled or baked . 
and fish that does not contain 100 much 
oil. 
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The Dinner Table 
(Co11ti1111rd /ram pogc 59) 

of going ait<:r iood fads. It i_s a _que$• 
tion of hea lth. ll is not put11ng II too 
~,rong ly to ~ay that in some families. 
"here ill healilt i, a growing menace, 
that it is a <1ue;1ion of liie arul death. 

rl1e first thing for the habit-ridden 
houscwi f c and mother to do is to think 
th is thi ng through, and to make up her 
mind that there are going 10 be greens, 
properly a nd pal:1t:1hly prepared. on her 
dinner table, and that her family arc 
goi ng to be educa ted to cat i;rc~ns. to 
like gre ens. crave greens. and 10 mak.t 
a row "heo green s arc not forthcoming. 
It can be done. That"s the tir,t thing. 
The next thing is 10 obtain the greens. 
eiiltcr on the nmrk( 't at the truck gar
dener 's price, or 0111 in the field, with 
a car\"ing kuifc :111d a bu~hcl b;1$ket. 
Even at the cost of such an effor{, 
greens would be cheap. ~lore tbau 
that, the getting 0111 into the fields with 
the kiddies on a Sa turdav or Suudav 
isn't so had. TL can be rn~de as mud, 
oi a lark as going :i fter berrie s or nuts, 
and CJuite as e<lucational. ior the ch il
dren can be taught the different kinds 
of edible plants ns well as the rea~ons 
for eating them. But in ant e,·ent , 
easy or hard. the mnin thing , i; to get 
the gree ns aud cat them. 

Ha"ing; gotten your green,. use a 
care in the cookinJ?. How well I re
member the old-fa~hionc d pot of dan
clelion gn\ens prep.ired by Aunt Na ncy 
in the Sou thern kitd1e11. lt was a 
culinary and diatclic outrage. She 
cooked them all morning long. fairly 
drowning them in $ailed, boiling wate r, 
de stroyin g most of the ,·it:unin s as well 
as the llaYors. If by chance anyth ing 
,,aJuable escaped it was promptly dis
posed of by the simple process of dra in
ing all the water off the green~. Then 
,he tried to make up for the lack by 
the addition of g reasy salt pork and a 
dre ssing of ,·inegar. No wonder this 
unappetizing and worthless mess was 
regarded as ··Pore folks" vi1tab." 0 And 
sad to say, tltis idea of greens as a 
plehcian and unsavo ry dish remain s 
with us to thi s day, and has become a 
son of tradi t ion which accounts fo,· 
the hostility to g reens which the a\'erage 
housewiie i$ ,·erv likelv to enc ow1ter 
when ~he first l>egins puttins: them on 
the ta hie every day . 

:-Jo family, lea~t of all the modern 
fastidious family. can possibly be con
,·ertcd to a liking for greens by such 
cookery as Aunt l\ancv·s. \\"hat the 
olcl-fa:<hioned cooks dich1't know about 
cookit,g g reens woulcl till a book. ,Uld 
the only way in which the housew ife 
can exJ)(lct to get away with it is to 
learn how to do it ri~ht. 

Greens should be cooked only IQng 
eno11gh to mak e lhem palntab le and 
tender. and no longer. Twenty minute s 
at ilte boiling point i~ enough for 
spinach and tender cabbage . Wil d 
greens or tough er leaves, like kale and 
cl1ard, will require longer cookin)!'. but 
rarely more than an hour. A11d th ey 
should be cooked with as litll e wat er 
as will pre,·ent them from burning. 
usually the wate r that clings from th e 

Strength 

A Self-Mnssal).int n clt 
That is Ah ,:i ys On th e Job 

~t~.gc-8<-~o«' prO'f"t"!--i• 1l~ 
~nly u.fo. ('Qrrt"t't. &30.0 "'•>· or r~n,o,• .. 
111~ weidu, aud rt-tllining htalth . lt 
tobi t'\t ""'">'· fl t()Q('Jf un th~ ti"3Ue<. 
f t.t11vi~oruw11 t..lu> bl<>OO flow tu1d b\1ildf 
up hcnH:h)•. norun,I tissue. llnt.. :\Jru,
wu_ta Ch:it&,. hht frc11t. Thoy 11lct1 u1> n 
lot of time. And they aro only tiff4"'M• 
h·e foe 4 hAJ( hour or ,o C'-'U)" oow 3.Dd thf'n 

Tho remark.Ahl~ ~ 'ril Rcdu"iuR Bf,h, is •l•ap, on 
tlJo job. Ont in tllltl day out. l1our .mftet hour
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"'"' lonu M you wf'nr lt. it worJ..:11 fl)t 
you, l.iko R hn.Lf .. d1);;.Un ,- ----- -

HENDRICK SON 

Big Muscle Builder 
The HENDRICKSON ll, rnodo ol 

,·cry he-iLvy rubOOr cable d, e. pcci11Jly 
detngned (OT these heavy ~ pn,l d• 
t.ra. The Elaat ic C.a])le,. a re (14, 
tacbabl•. havlne: SaletY Snap 
llooki::, aUowin"' one or moro 
of tbes c heavy cables to bo 
used. You tan start 
with one Cllbk •nd 
add othfra iuJ your 
ttl"Cnt:th incrt'u~ . 

Our handle frame& 
ere not m.-do or 
•boddy ll1<h• 
• i n g 1 c c; .. Joop 
fram e,. or 
double 6 loo,» , 
but ha,•e 10 
coatinuou, 
hca.v-1!001).&. 

A Genuine 10-Cab le 

Cbest Expander 

$5 ($10Val~) 
Only ,.,.,.;4 

Pow-eth1I MuJSde& and • Fj_nc 
Physique can be had in the thorleti: 

P.l'rlod of time. bY u.ain&' thfs PRO• 
GIIBSSIV.& EX&IICISER.. Vou can in• 
trHtt 1he tlxe of the ntdc, tor~arm and 
bt« p one- Cull foch tn • mon1h: and 
doubl~ the tLrtneth of your bade and 
thouldtra.. You can be a N£W M.AN in 
a C•w wetb, . 

'!'ho HENDRICKSON ii lh< ON LY 
Cht-11C Erpand~r on t.he mark~t havin,r 
n Bandle Fram t of JO Continuo us loop1, 
0\/R 1, IBERAL OFFER: We will w, d 
yo,1 this wonderful cxerci'a:1.nK anpa.Tatue 
and lncludc- PRt-~E our lllutlratcd Coone 
of Ph,-iic.l TralninJt. showlng how to 
dtVtlo.o tht- entlrt- body n.t tho ~xcre.mely 
low price of $G t>O&tt>tlid. lt you wane. 
t ~ oo a R&At, MAN-ord,r TODAY ! 

JI Llfl4•H .. dr-idtu,ft Co.. l11c. ( Orltla.aton ) 

I 
U•f.J Oe St., New Y«t . N. v. • ... , • .,...tt,n 

F.ncl~ 4n4 p,oo r« rour lO•C•bte O, ett 
0 UR GU ARANT££: : I Y.UltM .. r, ~oa,11. •M i.riclud• Cou~ c>t 

WJt.h th i $ Pl'olrtNive l' IO'llf'al Tra1nlor IJ'RT.lt 
Extrdtet you C"nn do oil f ~•tut . . .. . . .. . ..... . .. ....... . , ........... . 

wo al1-im In one, month; I 
&t.rcn«th~n you.- ncrv~: ob- I .Ad4rtta .• ................ .. .................. 
tain Hnlth. Muscular Develop-
ment and Monhood. I .......... ... ·;;;~·v;,ni ··piahibi'·"··· .. ·· 
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HAY-FEVER-CATARRH 

you can earn $1 t.o $2 an hour in }'OU,r 81)~8 
time writing ehow CAJ:()e. No canvaas,. 

ingor soliciting . Weina~ucty ott t,,yoUl' new 
8.bnplo Dirtttog.rAph Sy etem , 11upply you with 
work nnd pny ;you cnab ench w~k. Write 
today for full pnrtic-olara and free booklet. 
WEST-ANGUS Sl:1OW CARD SERVlCE LIMrrtD 

Auth.orizod Capito l $1,2 .S0,000.00 
238 Colborno Building, Toronto, Con. 

TOBACCO 
Habit Cured or No Pay 
Anyform,ciga .ra,,c.is;:a.rottO&,pip,o.,chowing"Or&nu.!f 
Cu arontocd . ..Hnrrnlees.. Complo to lJ'ca tm ont-a.o n t 
on tr lo l . Cott• ·$1-.00 ifitcu..re •• Nothin g ifi.tf a Ue. 
SUP£RBA C0, 1,-18 BALTIMORE, MD. 

PUBLISHER'S STATEMENT 
St;,,ttmcnt of 1h.c Owuetshi1,1,, Muuagelilcnt, 

Ci-rculntioo, etc., rcq liired, b>· the J\tt or Cot1!t'1'.
1
cssd 

of f\ugust 2-t,,_ 1?12 ••. oi ST1t&~c1'1C, P.Ubhs J~ 
monthly !'!.l J'.>hi1adclph!a £,:r A1,t1l I. 1.'J2S. . 

$late of J?tnnS)'l\ltmm, <.,;_ourty uf Pluladclplu:1. 
Before me, a nc.ra.ry pubhc 111 :,lTld {or the !>tot~ 

!1nU cou1\l)' Afores:-nd, 1><H'SOJ1311)' a1>pco1·cd D . l,. 
R.tdmo.nd, who, h:wiur. J,ceo dul)'; sworn :.tctord• 
irig to tow, depo sc-s Qnd pys ~t 1s. t1u: owner (){ 
S1n 1~NGTn (U\..d tha~ tbc r~nowmJ 1s, tQ t he best 
of his k110,~l('dg_c and hcJu:f, a tr.uC st3tcmc nt of 
the ownc:nlnP , ,n~n.-\gcment (aod 1£ .a d:t,lr. µ :ipcr , 
the circulation), etc • ., 0£ the oforcsa1d_pub\1catJon1 
(or, the <h.tc ~ilown 11, the abuvc c~puo.n r<;<nnrC!,I 
b/ the Act of August 24, 1912. cm~hc<l m, Sec• 
tion 143, ~9~tal L.1'.,1S a.nd Reg1.1J3\10ll.t, prmt <:d 
on. the reverse of t1ns {orm, to ,V1t:: 

1. Tbnt tbc ru,mc.s {md .:.(ldrc ssc'S Qf the pub, 
li s-hcr. editor, U1}11rng:1ng ~lttor t"tnd 1.msmcss m:l.t!• 
a..s:cr Me: Publisher, l). C. Redm ond . 2-741 N. 
P'a.letl,or\1 St., Phil;t(leJr,hio, Pa . EditoT , )). (:. 
Rcdrt,01\( 274 1 N~ P:l (!thorc, St., Phil:sdclphin , 
Pa. Mait:1.J{ing Ec:lit()r', l1. MulvC)\ 2741 N. 
1?aldhorp St., Pbilo<ltlphi~ . l'n. J)us111eS$ ~bn, 
1~cr, . O. H. Ko syk'. Z74l N. Pakthorp St., 
'Philadelphia, Jla..-

2. Tb ot the. owncr1t :,re: (Civc. nnmcs nod 
:,_ddr<:sscs of iudividu:'ll o,vncrs . Or if a con,orn· 
tton, S{,ive. hs 11omc :md the n:.mcs and adc1tC$SCil 
of ·stOCkh~JJcrs-owniog or holdiog l 1'1-Cr ctn,!,; Ot' 
more oJ the total nmo\mt of si~k,). D. Q • .,,ed
mo,,d, ?7Al N • .Palcthorp St., :Ph,1:,dc1ptilo, Pn. 

J . ~r:i1ht the known bpndholdcr~. mort~'agcc-s 
o.nd other security hVJtlc.r~ o\Vning or 1.Joldiu~ J 
per cent . or more ol to1a.J ~n10unt o( bond!., morl • 
gages or otbr:r $:ccurities are : (Tf there arc 1)one1 

S() at3tc .) None. .. 
4. , ~h:i.t the -hYO p:tr3g1·:11)hs n t."tl 3l,()\'C ~VII\(: 

the names of the ow11crs, ~~ockboldc1·$ :\o~l scc.ur. 
ity ho1Jc:.-~. if 3.11)', contain not. onfy the list 0£ 
St◊ck11oltJcr11,, ;mc;,l SC('Urity hohlors as tbey ttJ)f•tar 
11()00 1he books of the comp.in)' ,a.s truste e$ or: in 
i.lDY otfo:.r t'iducfory relation. tl)C:: U:\nlC8 of the t'Ct • 
sons or eorJ>0r';\tioo for whom sucl1 trusttes arc 
l'Ctio~ ~lrC given.; nls-o that t he s'.:tid two p:un• 
J..f"tipJ,s cnn t:un st:ttcrnent$. cn\bracing affiAnt'.s hall 
knowledge :rnd .belief :\$ to the circumsti'H1ecs 311(1 
conclition.s under which stockholders a·rnt secur ity 
holders who tlo tH>t "\>~ar \IJ)On the booKS. of the 
compant a.s truMccs. 101(1 stock nnd :ttecurities in 
n c.apac1ty other th:tn th:\t of n hon~ fide Own·cr; 
:md thi~ :\ffi:u\t hns no rc::tson to be)icvc th:.t nny 
other person ., :t.6'3ociA(io,,, or corpor3tion hns :\_ny 
interest, direct or indirect, in tbc sa iC, stock, 
hond&~ or other !-lccuritic-s th::m as so st~tcd by 
hhn. D. <l. RE))MONP. 

$worn :rnd sul>~ribcd before n,c thi$ 2bt day 
of March. 192S. P. F.J,MER RITTER. 

'ttfy commis't ioo cxl')lre,- Ma.rcb 30, 1927. 

Strength 

washing is en0\lgh a.n<l in the cas_e of 
spinach and all very young and ten<ler 
leaves it is too 11111ch. The water 
should be sliake11 off as much as pos
sible. The pot should be kept tight!)• 
covered in order that the water which 
esci1pes in the fonn of steam may co1i
dcnse and return to the pot, and so pre
vent burning wi thot1t the addition oi 
more water . The cooking should be 
done over a slow lire , allowing the 
j11ices o'f the g1·eens to simmer and 
preve nt hurn.ing without adding water. 
\Vatch Lhe pot and turn the greens 
over once in a wltile. 

\Vhcn the cooking _process is com
pleted , none of the li11uid should he 
\vasted. l f possibl e serve it with th~ 
greens in deep saucers ilrtd have the 
family consume it with spoons. Don·t 
serve such things on a j>late.. lt . wastes 
the ji1ices. Another way of using the 
juice is to make iL into a gra,,y or 
butter sauce, hy lhicke.ni11g it with 
whole whe:1t flour just as you would 
ltlake any gravy or crea111 sauce. If 
more rem;1ins than can be used in this 
way, the leftover liquor can at least l,e 
put inlo the soup pot. Whatever you 
do with it, don't let one drop of it ,get 
away . It is nearly impossible to give 
the fam ily too much of it, and the wast e 
of vegetab le juices is one of the cr imes 
of our American kitch ens. 

l·faving broui;ht home the green s and 
cooked them properly , the. hou sewife is 
st ill con-fronted with the problem of 
induci11g the family to eat enough of 
them. ·'A large , portion every day" is 
McCoJJum's rule, and l can sti ll $ee 
Lhc cyebro1i•s go up and Lhe corners of 
the mouth go (low 11 at Ufo suggestio n 
of lots o:f greens every day in the week. 
every week in the year. · The. average 
house .wife will sa.y that it .can't be clone. 
But it can 1,e do11e. In rhe first place. 
clon·t be too explicit l!-bout suggestions. 
Instead, be a little clever ahout com
binations and imhrsttious abou t camo1t
flage. For ei..--iunple. greens need not 
always be just gree ,,s. There are cer
tain v.:ry valu<J,ble ,a11d C01Jvenient first 
aids that can always · be ' rel ied upon fo 
make the g reens look and · faste a Qif
forc.nt w.iy, and ,vise is the woman who 
makes an ingenious use of them. 

The firs t is the toJnalo. Either fre sh 
or canned, it can be had at all seasons 
of the year, and of pll the vegetables it 
is least injured IJ.y the proces s of com
mercial canning. Moreover, while 
most vegetables arc delicicnt in one or 
someti mes two of the vitam ins, the 
tomato conta ins all three of them, and 
for this reason is o,te of tile most val
uable foods 0J1 the market. T he tomato 
is practically the only tin can which 
tile housewife can buy in the store that 
contains an abunda-nce of all three of 
the vitamins A, B and C. In ;1ddition 
it has a piquant :flavor which is stimu 
lating to t11e appetite as well as satis
fying, al)d it therefore makes a 
splendid accompaniment to the daily 
greeu s, It can be made into a sauce 
and poured over the g reens or served 
whole 011 a pla.ltei• with the greens 
with grated cheese as a dressing. 

Then when the recnf~ing tom.ito be
comes too much of a good thing, the 
lemon may come to the resc~ue. This 

noble fruit is patticularly distinguished 
£or its abundance of vitamin C, the 
a11Liscorbutic vit:uni,I, and the one 
which is most easily destroyed in the 
cooking process. Hence raw lemon 
juice is a valuable addit ion to any mea l, 
particularly a cooked mea l. It is nearly 
impossible to get t,oo much lemon juice: 
few people ever take enough of it. n 
is a wonderful improvement on Ami't 
Nancy's vinegar as a dressing for 
greens. The best way io use it is tp 
combine it with real olive oil iu a 
French d res.sing and serve it l1ot, poure<I 
over the greens. Othe r v.:getahlc oils 
may be substituted fo;- the olive Q,\I 
without much loss of food value. buL 
manv 1>ers0n$ rewfrd the real olive oil 
worth its price o~catise o-f its 1'distinc-
t.ive flavor. Furth .erniore . oils from 
different countr ies vary wid_ely in their 
flavors and tl,e fast idious readily de
tect these flavors and appre~ate the{r 
variety. This is ,, a poitll , not to ' be 
negledcd when oi1e is trai 'nii1g_ the fani
ily to eat greens- evei·y (fay. i\'la1ty ah 
olive oil connoisscttr eats .. his salad fcfr 
the taste of tlie oil poured ovei'.it. · ~ 

Another way to utilize lemon juice •!1 
to put it into the thicke.ned gravy, ma~
ing what we may as .we.II call "lemon 
sa uce.' J 

One of the most effective ways to 
give the gree ns more digni~ and dis
t in,ction is to co,~bin.: them with othe r 
foods of pronounced llavor as the n1ai'n 
dish 'of the meal. When a.n. abundance 
of cheese is grated over tl1em they bc:
come an e.xcelleut subst i\ule for mea,t, 
and they caJ1 be served ,vith eggs in 
nuy style. A Spanish or a thee~@ 
omelet will te111pt the 1post laggiai_g' ap
(letite. But tlon•~ serv e them swiw 
min~ in the jni<;,e of the grecus. Tltey 
wo1t't look wc:ll and lite jnice .\viii be 
left on tbe platter to be .wasred. Thicken 
the juk e and llJake it ti(> into some k ind 
of an attract ive sauce. 

l'n order to help the hou sewi Ce solve 
this problem of training the famil,y to 
cat -an ad!,'quate amo1mt of the green 
leafy vegetable s, I have macle out the 
menus for dinner cve_ry clay for a 
\\'eek; each time including green s and 
serv ing them in a different way. 111 
ac.kliti~)1, I have g i'vcn recipes fo.r some 
pala table sauces ,vith which the average 
housewife may not be familiar . 

Any of the leafy vegetaliles which 
commonly aJ?pear in <:,very kitch en 
garden or can be bought in the market s 
M all seasons of the yea:T can be used. 
spinach, kale, Swiss , chard, endive, 
ca l>l1age and even leaf-lettuce, all can 
be put into tlte pot. And tften at cer
tain t imes of the year tltere are other s 
1hat are easy to prncure in season. 
Fres h young beet tops, radishes, L1u·nip 
tops and musta:d greet1s. But tl1e s~me 
menus a!ld rec ipes can be used £or. t!1e 
prepara.tion .of the wi ld g~eens of all 
kinds which can be gat hered in such 
al>undance at this partkular ti me of 
the year . But even if you buy them 
eithe r from a small boy or the green 
groce r, be eternally vigilant. Say to 
yourself the last thiog at night and the 
first thing in the niorning: "Every 
<lay. in a diffe rent way, I am going to 
have greens for dinn er ." And fl1e11 
have them. 

I 
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Strength 95 

DO Y.OU WANT TO BE STRONG? READ THIS 
"THE STORY OF CHARLES SHAFFER" 

THE AMERICAN POCKET HERCULES 
Charles Shaffer of Pittsburgh was a conwlete wreck from \he r,csults of double ,;neumonia . He received 110 encouragement from 

his doctor s, as h~ was i11formed 'that chances were . but v~ry slim for him ever to become normally healthy again. Great care and lots 
of rest, tb~y tQld hirn, was his only salv~tion. r{c was ju s1 a bag of bones,. and weaker than a child. He bad to live. So he Jlis• 
regarded his doctor's Mders and placed h,mscl ( under the care of our expert m charge, George F. Jowett. \II/hat hal)J)Cncd lo hun? 
Onder proper insti:uction, wit,b the use of bar-bells . he became recognized as the sll'ongest mau iii ·America in his bodyw~ight class. I-Jc 
creat"d world records, and now he is the star turn of a team of the, cleverest hand balancers- playing the bc:;I vauilevillc theatres. il e 
is a 1)bysica! mar vel for strength and has beauti (ul pro1,ortions. Loo'k him over and examine the marvelous constrncfion o[ h is body . 

FROM INVALID TO A STAR ATHLETE 
You may not hav e any desire t Q he a star l)Cdormer, but you certainly would like to have the • 

manpo,ver tha t would give yon that ability . Il would mean a larger chest. with a trim waistline 
and r>owcrful arms and legs that have the strength to hurl obs tacles out of your way. );'ou don't 
have to be weak. You don't lnwc to be underweight , or put up with scrawny arms and a cave<I .. 
in chest. Because you are sma II boned and fine {ca tu red docs. not mean you arc excluded (rom 
sc.curing lhc same physical pro1>0rtio11s as M~. Shaffer, who is a smalt-bonc<l man himself. What 
you want is Bar -Be lls and brai,1s to guide you. We are , thc largest manufacturer s. of ba-r-bclls in 
the world and have the best inform ed auth or ity in the person of George F. Jowell to gt1idc you. 

\Ive give you substant ial value for your i,westmcnt. An outfit that will last you a lifotunc, 
Ao adjuslable outfit that comprises ouc har-bell , dumb-bell and two kettle bells, that arc ~rfect 
iu workmanshi1>, with nickel-plated bars. Our courses of instructi ons are la id out for YQur OWTI 
11~rso111,I physical rc<1uircm<mts. You will be proud to own and di splay a Milo set of bells l><?
forc )'Our friends. We guarantee them and the results to be gained from their use. We have 
reason, too, because our long list of satisfied pupils proves it. 

CHARLES SHAFF E R 

WHAT CHAS. · SHAFFER SAYS 
FOR OUR METHODS 

Is Mr. Shaffer satislicd with the r.esuhs he gQt fr om follo,v
ing our instructions. :ind tlie personal auentiml given him that 
matlc him a man tlulsating- with health and possessed with such 
remarka!Jlc physica l beaoty ? 

Read. this letter he wrote and let it speak for itself: 
"Ii gives me great pleasure to write this kt .tcr to you. All 

my acl1icvcmc111s l have 10 thank you ,for. l';fy power is enormous , 
and J havc entirely dimiuMc<l high blood prnssure . You have 
worke d wonders for me. ·and l feel proud to know that my great 
results were obtained by coming t01dcr the e.xpe,-t advic¢- of so 
great .a teacher, and fully realize you :\TC l)ead and shoulders over 
the rcsl in your profession. I posilivoly know l never could ha"e 
d.one so under any other system. 

•·Faithfully yours , 
(Signed) "CnAS . SnAVPE~." 

'v\/hy ar c we so successful ? OccauS<': we arc the orig i,.rators 
and the only teachers o( tlte Double Progressive System. Be
cause we have in charge a man in whose ability you can place 
vour ~aith as Mr. Shaff,;r and thousands of others did, and be 
sure of results . We place Mr. Jowett at your disl)Osal because 
we koow he is the · most capable . Bar-13ell i,,stru~tions, with this 
expert knowledge. backed with our iron-cla\l guarant~e, makes 
rour investment a ,;..·de and sure one. · 

WHAT WOULD YOU LIKE US TO DO FOR YOU THE MOST? HOW MANY INCHES 
DO YOU WANT ON YOUR CHEST OR ARMS? 

. Do YQu, wam to increase or decrease your body weight? How much I What you wa11t done in the line of physical iro1>rovcments 
we can do tor you. W~ only ask you to exercise four times a week and only ior about a period oi \hirtv minute s at each time. 1'hu 
anethOd_s of training arc s'? scientifically grciuped that. the burr1i11g up of old trssue is brought about more quickly, and new tissu~ 
multiphes m greater quantity and finer texture . ,---- --. --. . --
A FREE GIFT TO YOU, A FORTY-PAGE ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET / s-s-

25 

S a f 
, The l\tllo ll#r•8ell Co., 

• en or. thfs b?Oklel rig h t now. In it you will find th e 1>ictu res of many other won<krful ' O•~•-J04 
phys ica l spec,meni, like Charles Sha ffer. It t ells yo u a l.I about th e D oubl e Pr og ress ive System ,' .2739 Palc1borp St., Ph ilo., 
an d wh_at Bar-Bell tr aining does for yo u. A forty-page bo oklet full of the best infor matio n ' Pa . 
FR'EE ro Y01J on request . ,' c • ..,.,,,,.r.., 

,- ,r, 1 IN I PJeaac .send me without ob1ig1'tiou 
v-0 T ' ON THIS RIGHT NOW. Sena. fo r a copy o f this Book let, 1 on my pa11 you< free booklet 

"HEALTH, STRE,...G. TH A.ND DEVELO,.,~1.""N""'," , "HM.L1' 11, STRENGTJ'I /\Nl> n ,.- 1• ,.c, • 1- 1 l)EVEtOl?:1,fEN'.1' /\ND F)OW 1:0 
and the pa mp hlets, ' OUT/\l!< THEM" and your u•m• 

"D'i0"" u UCH $HO ' phlct enlitloo. "HOW MU-C.1:1 C/\N l 
u.• ·•• ••• ULD I MEAS UR E ,!I.ND ROW MUCH SHOULD 1 WEIGB?" 1 lMPROVE M' 20- AT 30-A'r •O 

a nd . / YEI\R-Sr• 

"HOW MUCH CAN J TMPROVE AT 20-A T 30- AT 40 YEARS? ' 
1

1 Nnnic . .. .,_ ..... .. . . .. ... .... ... ......... . 

THE MILO BAR-BELL CO. / /\ddrcss ................. , ......... . ... , .. 

2739 PALETHORP ST., DEPT. 104 PHILADELPHlA , PA. ,/s,.::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::: 
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96 S tren gth 

The Truth About Rejuvenation 
How Health of Body and Keenne ss of Mind can be 
Pre serv ed by Correct Functioning of Your Gland s 

I
!> there a man or woman on earth who 
doesn't long to retain 1hc stamina, 
virility and mental activity of v0111b ~ 

ls there anrone who secs the gray · h«ir, 
creeping in, the wrinkle, de<:pcning and 
strength and endurance waning, who i, 
not interested in knowing how best to re
lard the progress of ··old age" ? YQu, your-

• self. may be one of tile scores of 1hc,u
sa11ds who drag throug h life ''hitting only 
one cylinder, always fatigued, no vitality 
lef t aft,·r the da>•'s work.'' 

The Secret or Rejuvenation 
Diel you ever stop to th ink that a ll this 

is large ly a matter of proper glrmd iune
tionini;, or, possibly, the rejuvenation of 
ageing gland s? All medical practice ;,, an 
attempt to prolong life by rest or ing injured 
or worn-out parts. All treatm ent cousists 
in rejuvenating some of the b()dy fonctions. 

Remember that each cell is a s~p;1ra1c 
entity with full powers of individual lire. 
We are what our cells are. When the cells 
cease to functi on properly the whole lx>d> 
ceases to fuuction as it should and gets old . 
Old age is, thus . :1 "d isease" or the cell, 
br inging about senile decay, los, of memory 
and \'irile p0wcr. wr inkled skin, depletion 
of muscle tone, and so forth . 

The problem of rejuvenation is to makr 
//,e alls ,,011110 uyai11, and thus make the 
body young once more; for ll'ith tJ1is come 
all t he evidence and appca..ances of youth , 
Thb means actually arresting the progress 
of ~cnilitr. and setting the cells back to a 
point where they were years before. Can 
this be done? 

One of the greatest medical scien tists oi 
moder n times says that, in a sur pr ising 
number of inst:mces, it can. 
Here Is the Word of the Scientist

Here Is the ·• Open Door " 
111 his mar velouslr interes ting bo1,k, 

"T H I! MYSTERIOU S GLANDS ," Dr. 
H. 11. Rub iu, of New York City, make, 
this clear to you . Every page of this book 
is a Yeritable gold mine of ll'isdom. packed 
with helpfu lness to you and to e,·cr>· mem
ber of your family . Everr chapter con
tains sugges t ions that may point the way 
for you to arre st or retard the proiress ol 
senesceoee. o r 10 change entirely your 
phy;.ical and mental outlook nn life. 

Ancl similarly with defccti,·e gland,. re-

Som e of the Subjects De a.It With ln 
Dr. Rubin' s Book 

To s r:t so m ~ tltlte Idea of t he tremt. naou-1 
fn t~rn t of 1hle •ita l book., JD.it •boalitt for 
,o ·urwtlt how Or. Rubi n woul d trtal t hHf' 
eubJNl 4 : 

Rej uvena ti on , 
T he Oict :!ilOrt of Our Ot-!ftlny. 
1-low the En dO<"dnt- Gland• ("ontro l Cht-ml• 

cal P roeeuff. 
ll ow 1ht- Gland • l:nnu, n c• F'unctioninr 

Activity. 
The Gla ndt That DtYelop Ptr •ort atit 7. 
T ho Gla nd, T hat rnn-u,nce Dout y. 
C,m Sc ienc~ 0 YMcom c th e Efr t(l td of l\g ~ '! 
Th o lt!,ost Common AU.mt nl in th t ,v ortd. 
The Pr oblem of t he Und t• t loptd CirJ . 
Ro w Seicn~ lh lpa Si nx ,n.. 
DiJont,n R•mcn·NI by C:ta nd Stimu la tion, 

By H. H. Rubin, M. D. 

sponsible for much phy~ieal depres sion. lf 
you arc alllictcd with any obscure disor der 
that the lumilr doctor ha s not been able to 
diagno se and corre ,c:t, Vr. Rubin m:iy tell 
you, in "THE M Y S TI;: RI Q U S 
GLANDS." how to o,·ercome it. H you 
,nffer from headache~. rheumati sm. skin 
disorders, digcsti, ·e di~turhance~. sluggish 
elimination, functional troubles, torpor oi 
the blood-making organs, or any form of· 
ner "ous trouble, you may find·thc cxplana
tiou and lhe possible correction for the 
condition in t his ,vondcrf ul book 

What ls That Question You Wanted 
lo Ask Dr. Rubin? 

Thousands of you who have lx:tn read 
ing Dr. Rubin"s valuable and imercsting 
Department in STRENGTH ~lagazine, ha,•c 
wanted to ask Dr. Rubin some <1uc~tion 
about yourself or some member of your 
f a mil y . In "TI-m .MYS'l'RRlOUS 
GLANDS." Dr. Rubin ansll'crs these and 
hundred s of Other questions, With the 
authority of a man who has studied and 
$pccialized for rears in the treatment of 
disorders of the duc1le,s glands , Or. Rubin 
puts his linger on the weak link in your 
c·ndocrinc chain and l)()ints out lhc remedy 
for some condition that has baffled your 
atlvi;scrs for man)· weary years. 

In '·TrtE MYSTERIOUS GLAKDS," 
Dr. Rubin tells .how modern science is 
:ictually prolon!fing h111n;111 life and effi
ciency and blazing 111cw tra ils Qvc,· which 
ageing men and women are brought b.ick 
to the Rower and bloom of vigorous routh . 

If you lack health and vigor. and 1£ you 
ll'ant supreme life and buoyant vitalitr
rciard lcss of your age-w ith all its 
1ihys ics1l power and menta l ale rtness, yon 
,honlcl inform yourself of the great di,
coveries set forth in this remarkable bo<>k 

Concrete Proofs of the Value or 
Gland Stimulation 

To en:,blc yon to visualize the possible 
tra11sceoclent value of thb !look to you. or 
to someone dear to ~-011. read the folio" in~ 
two leucr~. sclt:eted at random from am<'>n.ir 

MILO PUBLISHING COMP ANY 
Dept . S. T., 2739 N. Palethorp Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

hundreds rt-cei,·ed 
grateful patients. 

by Dr. Rubin from 

3026 Boinbridgr At·cmur, 
Naw You;, N. Y 

Tnv ri•sul:J uf ~ndotfi n~ trt'OIIHent QtffSlt.od<rt! 
ettr1 11tinn rl,r to my nn"Nd c i&.· 

J,r - T/ic c-hro11ic b,-ond1idl ro11ditio,r.. l•ol l,cc11 
('tl,;rtly <lr(U'td up. 

2d- Mrntall:t 011d sri,i11,nlly, r (IIH like (utOtltr• 
prrsou. A dr/n'tslion ortd ro111iuuul opprrlt, •o• 
4fo11 tUllir}i ltad /mug o-:•cr mr / ()r montlu it fl""" 
1111tf I ,rr tltiHl)I ,ro,-moll,· onu mo-"·· 

ll tsidc-s tht1# tu·o t/Jing.1 th rrc orr of cor•r~r. 
mo11y, ,,u111y dtOHIJt'.I> botlf /illlt 01tl bi:,< -cr/11, Ii 
lhWt tol·cn rturr itt ,,~ 11hy1itol <(HldtllOtl 011.J 
cff'ctrra11rr. 

JVrfoJ:ln o,,r siotdy disoPtrart'nu 01td mf Jar, 
is b"(1im1i111J to ~fl out. C/t(!t'k.t art flosl,C', """' 
~, f/,e,· tfo 1t. 

Jf,yrs .arc t/t"ora aucl briqhttr """ tdu,lr fit• ,,,t 
1•1/f,.('.JIIOII /,Jrllt,.. 

11(,;, <' 1hodr darker a,cd mut/1 gfouirr oHil 
brttrr in affl'Otonu . 

F,0111.'' N~~turt ltll c :;idcnl. IVhoft,- fr.Jmr 
wq1k ·1ta)'S ,.,,,,, bcttu and I bdiett 1111 
,rl(lmar/1 i,1 ltoldfoq ut iu p/oec brltrr tlrnn o 
:,as. 

Lifts 11mt'I• l>rtur C'9/or tl1on /(Ir yrars. 
Tfrr r.,·holr ,hau(Jt sums to t>r 10 .s11btlt a"J 

(!_rodwol tl:ot imtrnt•rmcM 4ttm.1 almost '"''" 
fi"oblr. 

M7 Cll'/lt'litr is urnrl1 br11,r o"d I tokl' co,r o/ 
,,., fr>oil bl'ltrr . ill\+ slcrJ- is ,irn r h so1oidu Dffd 
for lo,1ger t',11c,rr·oti. At.v r,,Jo:onn,t qf bblh 
1vo1k ottd plor, rs luumtt. 

I 11 /0,1, t ,,. tvhofe tq()r/d fool's d(ffurnt '" 
'""• ond just ti:,;"fl i1 o ,u•tr.1 t,lro111r,. 

}'011,,1 most siNrrul:y( 
Mts.. A~ 0, M cKE•c-111.a 

ff VNTI NC:TON'~ L. f. 
llhctr coming IJ('ttk from /fJur )•eor,1' ttrr!l,~ 

1'n t'/u'.1 fo.:st u•ar, wh.:rr I 1<:os (IOIJtd, I co1,ld ""' 
gtt m1 old pcf> back o,rd i" oddition lost foll 
to '"'"""ad to l>t trowblllJ n,;11, a batkai:ht that 
!JOI lltodily 'U'Orsr .. ,.,U h_y .UorC'l• it u"Os kur,itt(I 
'"" Otc-a), at niohts. Thr t-ario,,, dorlor.J o• 
thr Arm3• board, nl,tr4 1 1't'DI t.rominrd ,aid 
tltat thry eo,,td ~11d n(Jtllinq 1c..-011g 1(11·,11 "'"• 
oud tlu~t l tvoHld s1'mpfy ho:,c lo bc•a,. tl1is turil.>lr 
,,,...,,, of fatib1tt fits tl,ar u•,rf tvt"tl, m, C'iJ" 
stantly. I roHld l1ordly walk. o"d co11l1I qrl but 
Utt/~ ,tup tvirh lht poi,i in ,,., borlr. 

Ho d,tg t>u11 Cl u:a/k;H!J bfo ONd a trretlt of a 
,,,o" :,ho hod "' /11r oii't" HI ,or,, I uws ""'"J/1) 
coNrtmplatinq 1111'rM!.c tt:ho1 I llut,,.tNtJ t<, 1rt 
Or. Rubfo"~ book. 1 hi1 boc,k rof,,trd 011t to mt 
a poth to comp/ru r .. •uwu,•. 

I om 1101<-' fi• n.1 o fide/It, ,a,1 g,1 olil ond (llay 
/iflf' h1;1rd srls of lttmis w#ho,11 0113• fotig ,u t K· 
aJ,I the 11ormol tirr chttss. Tltt" /)di" u, ,n:, bori 
/lo, oil go,u; I ,tut /ikr o to, . My wi'/r otltrd 
mt if I Wl:ll tt1ing any J:oir dyt, os a tdtitr 
lo(k i,, ,.,,, lloi"r /101 to,.ntd f,,•ot,-n ogain. I cutt 
f ,,,.,y,,ilnt J'tnrs <>I oar ond (nl IH't'tHJ,"'lliNr 

Tru/'!i' )10,1r-1, 
CAJ.'TAIN t\'OR;~(AN B. \V H.11.:'-J 

Can you not ~cc why this wonderful book 
may hold for ) ou the ~ccrcl of renewed 
)'Outh? Can you not under sta nd why a 
careful reading of its page s may not pro"· 
of inestimable help to you in ,, 11hysical and 
menta l way? Ever\ i £ you perso nally may 
not need its help at the presen t time. is 
there uc,t ~omc member of your family 
concerning who~e health you should like to 
a~k Dr. Rubin? 

JI there i~ sit down now and lill out tlus 
coupon, and this most V(lluable book will t,,• 
forwarded to you the moment it come, 
from the pres s. 

.------ -- --------. 
I Mtlo P ublJ.&hln&! Co moa-n,. f 

D,:r,t. $. T .. 2739 N, Pattthorp S ltHt -, I 
I l'hllad t lph la, P• . 

• :.•111ltt11tu: I I l'luJle s,end m• proc,1M ""TllV. &tYSTXRf OUS 

I ~i~r.~~· ~H~r,mr~~ ~hh~ub(n, H O. I ft'• f 
I I 
I XA>ll !.. ........... ..... ..... ................ ... I 
t I 
I .\l)O l<ESS . ' ""' .••. " " .•• " •• " '." • • ' .• "... I 
I ,·,n .. .. . .. .. STAT&.............. I 
L--------------~ 
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lte<1ues t 

Strength 

He O·wes His Life to the 

AF'l'fl R 

TITUS SYSTEM 
This Former Physical Wreck Is the 
Winner of My Second Prize for 1924 

-A Handsome Solid Gold Medal 
He says that he owes his Jif e to the 'l'lTUS SYSTEN, for he ,va$: 

in such physical condition beiore tak ing my Course that 1te had 11rncti
cally given up hope. You huve but. to look at the two photographs llt 
t.hc-left to see the marv el9us transfOl'mation of this man 's body a11d. 
needless to say 1 his health, vitality , $taniina and interest in life have 
inc1·eased accon1ingly . From head to heels he is a NEW MAN- inside 
and out. 

And l'jght; hel'e )S the most important thing to beiw iii mind about.. 
the TlTUS System. It bui)lls ::i man's vit al organs - while it buil<ls 
solid muscles all over his hotly. 

You Can Become Just as Strong as You Want to Be 
-Th~ is. no ltmit. l<) the.-ltlrcn~t h )·uu c:un obtain by mcnn di of th¢ •r1'rlJS $y13:tcm. 

l h1we un:ned out $Orne or lh~ ~tr.<m~~t. m en in tbo wodd. nnd moo)· wen kno "ro 
.at.hfok o;t owo th~ir: $UCc~ U) my S)•8tom. i:,•Nt s uch famou" ,-...~urtl holdt•.nJ a, th e 
GT~t JJarnE':) • .R<>landow. lhc Suxon .Brother&, Wi11inn, D. W1)r in11- tht- IOO'k p er,(cc:t 
ma.n.- Au.snu~t \V , JfJhthwn. und oth("r=:J too nunwrous to :rnonllo n. uii,Q nnd eiHIO'r$e 

'fll'US Mot.hods. 

Conipor.o th(":1(11 t\\10 1•hOWJu-upht1.I Yoo wtll hfu •dly 
beUe "o tha t they oY.e bot), of the t:n.m o r.n:rn . The,, 11.Nt 
~,u ,t $-bOwtt him wheu h4; c;mrolJ<...od ~- a 'rl'l't/S pupil-an 
Ahno.'>t ho~I~ u hys ic1,I w,~k. 'l'hcn Sll l~y the other 
picture-the $ttmc moo 1-1[t(!r tini ,1hing th e Tl'l'US $y :.t<!m. 
aod htC?id~ntAlly winoing my S,ec.qnd Prh:e tor itnnr ()\fe
mcnt while tflkiug my course . H'i& trnn .dol"mn .tion is 
mirncuh)u:it:, yet nnyon(' can cJo the ~8me, or 1.:w,:n tw,u<:r. 
by toHow in ~ .m)' in!(truc tio ·ns nnd usinsc the 'flTUS 
PROGRF..SSIVE AjNO A U1'0MA'l'IC EXf:RCISER which 
I "ivc. all my pupi s: FREB with my Cottr$(!. 

ll )' OUr l,lm\,jtion l15 W )J.: a rt al ijt.tO Ul,C mnn. t.hc 1'l'rus $y,;t~n-, will mnkt )'00 
<mo 1>1'.0vidinK, you follow· my ins1.ructionlf, 1\nd u3e th<: MJ>P.n-1'8t..\1~ I ~i v\t you Cl"Ce 
with mY Cou"6C, If you W:\'nt LO be no.:nutl1.Y slron" or above the twttrn1o't'~, th e TJTO-S 
SlitWm will ~ivc you ju:ott.. u,~ dC,.:l'4."C (}( mu.sculnr dc.v(IIODmCnt >'OU want ., tor 
it is d c:::si, ... -n~d ttP thJ,t m'l)'Ono c-,_n 11S(I' it . It-om tho wel'JH.'1SL youth t.o t:ho :Jlnu:l.d.Y 
))tof ~ll iOnal Strong 'Mon. lC )'OU .are a wc~•klio~ now, Y◊U won't know younittU n.Cwr 
mlnt: n\) ' Syih.•m tor ft f<::w short w«los: Jt you nrc :1h•t>11dy on th<· Yo.ad tv at(\\mcth 
and nll or t h ~ ~lo riol.13 hcolth :md lf.(tlt~ccmih lcne<- c.hat f:CO$J with ii . y.ou wlll 1h,d my 
$)':$Wm ju ~t the. thiruc to tok e you over t,he t~l) into the ronks of •~~ R«-1 St ,romc 
Men . And i( you aro ono of t.hc hU8kY relJow~ who hove h(:on tr-oi ninJ3' tn-r,ctiei~Us- nH 
ot their Iii ~. you can ist.lll IC1'n\ :• Olin~ vr twv ,tind put )'('l'ursoH in <wen l,,jU\"r ,shnoo 
l>Y foJIOw1nfC my Methb<L;. 

My _App:rr:;ttus ulooe j 1t_ worlh ta't rnor.c than l chorg~ 
tor my entirt.: O'mn<c-- y«!t ft it you~ to .keep U10 minu tu 
you enro ll !01· the 'rl'l'US $y•tc m. 

The Apparatus I Give You Takes the Place of a 
Whole GymJ}asium---And Ifs Yours to Keep 

PROF. 
Trrus 

AS llE IS 
TODA,• 

1 a u ri1.H.1h-i th <- t'cn·uwlrnble and \"vcr lncrea!l ins: Su cte~:-, ur Uw 'rl'rus S)'wtem hn·sccly to thr: 
111>J>tLTfltu ti J s:I\•~ my t>upit~. r ·nm con\•incied thl l( l'C!l)l 11trc.nKth cunnot J,e built u1, wlth o,1t tl,e we of 
o:pp;,n•atu$t. Nol cvc r)'•ooc ca n hiLvc• uccc8$ to o eomplct.<-Jy cttni o~<l Y.ymntu::sium 9nd t·~Uiin,r thilc t 
hnvo l>i!rCecu-,1 tho T)TUS PROGRE.SSIVE AND AU:COl\l A'J'IC ~:JCERCJS}:'R whioh glvo., you All of 
the uerd1J.t;1 that. wou.JJ ortlin .ari ly rt-Quire it J:)"tnlH'3ium. or 8t foMt OXP<Wl'livc clumbbcll "• l>3t'b<tl1tt, 
wciuht J)\lllryg f}nd other -.uc:h anparnt.us. ?th• ("X-<.•1•ci~~r e1n,ploy• t.hu rc~J)ll.t9>nce mtthod o.l mt ,h.iCh .• 
b_uildiutc. tho only methed thnt. iR-proM r t>.i(ll i"c :rnd cnn be• HKl!•J by a nyon t ,•ci,(k1't ll1•,;"' vt thr•ir tl)ndition. 
81 7.(~ l)l' ;,~ ~ 

I Show You Everything Before You Enroll 
[ ti.how )'OU in a.dvanc 8 C-X&dly what kl .nd O( I\J)))llratus J. g:iv<." )'OU. I 1Mv ~ 11othtnie lO your 

im:tStlll.ation. ~rhere c.'in 00 no di:1apl)Ointmcnt,. beCJluge irvcr)' thinJC b. di,-,.i;·r'il)cd irt tu.f bill , Y~\•ised 
FBBE book. Remc:mh'1r"". you sect . my complete :.H w~kit' pby 8k" I tr,,ining eou~,t and tho 1n1te.nWtl 
TITU S PROGRESSIVE ANO A1JTOMA'J'lC ~:XERC!SER , whloh is. you<0 to k .. p . at tho p ri « y•~ 
would h•~e to pa.)' '°" ordinary couNt~ . l(Omt of which in cl ude no A))paratu• at. au. · 

Resco'ldlestl" of · how wcnk 9-r ~hin you nre , m)" SY.St<:m will 
mRko cv(\ry inch of your bod¥ o li, •inJ: MHS of m or<clc ond rdve 
yot.1 th e, $t'ron$tt h w.HI "ntlo.t·:mee or t"''> o.r thrC'!a thnf11. th1i.t oC 
th<- avcr ~(t'e rrum, 

My Big--64-Page Book FREE 
0 Building Better Bodies" 

Dct ,Xot.~ n the cove.ts o( thig l~k you will Rnd o mCSMR'C tha.t 
may change the wh ole c<,urite of )'our lif(- m11y chanJ(C y<,m rron'\ 
a hopc•lea.s weakling and n fsilurt . to ~' ~tron .sc. vi~orou~. $U~r
heal thy man, w'ith the roijiest. ol futu1'<'S in rront of you , It 
hn:c done thi& , 1ery thin~ 1.Q" thouis:Jnd:l. " Ulliltll~ Bet.tier 
8odiei;'' hi: 1~ htind J1.omo G4~png(• b<'Ok, 1n•ofusel.)• illust.r ·ote<I witb 
s>hOt(lj(1'llPhs o( 1:1trong men-all or \\•hom MC- my pupil s, Ihmd 
t.h i1> me*~ngc . See the mtu·v~IA o!_phJ•sic-al dtvtlopmcnt, I hn"(" 
produced. Rend ttll about. tho TITUS SY$leoo 1rnd whnt it is 
scuunntceJ to do £or you , .£-'HI in nnd mnil the ~ou1>0n NO \V
t>r merely .:crtd a S)()t3t ccixd.. '.l'hc. book ill' .:\btj()Jutely t'R&E. 
Ce~ your copy AT O~CK 

NO'rl CE: The 'l'itus Sys-
1.em is manufact ured and 
,iold under J>atc nts allowed 
and pe ndin g in a ll coun 
tries. tnfrfogc ments will 
b(' prosecuted by law. 

FILL IN AND MAIL TODAY ! 
,-- - - - ---- - - -- - - - - -i 
f P80F. HEN RY w. T ITUS . f 

I 
OtJ>I. 236, 106 £~u•t J3th StTcet. Ntwr Yo rk Chy I 

Oenr Si r :- Pfo-att so 1ld me ::S.t c>n,<:c. wiOlout. ,oo.st your E'REE 

I bo()k. "l)uildinsc Better Bodi~. 1• Jl- iA un d~1·~tn-0d thn t, tl).crt j 
tY nO ◊bli10ttio-n on my p;-,rl w.hnt~v(,r. 

Prof. HENRY W. TITUS I N<•m• . .. .. .. . . . . ... . ....... .. . .. ........ . . .. . . . . .... .. . .. I 
f Strt.-ct No .•••.• • . • ••• •• • , ••••..•• . •• . . . • , . •• • •. ; •• • ••• • • . . • . • I 

105 E. 13th St., Dept. 236, New Yor.k City I Cl1y. .. .. . . ... . ... .. .. .. , . . .. , . • • • . . . . • • Stnto .. .. . . . .. . . . f 
L- ----- - - - - - - - - -- - -- ' 
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Obtain Direct Effects 
Mter I.be liodr i, t.ht>roughly clcansc<.I (b;

suitablo frui1ia •~nll v~c tahlc,~) I.be daily meals 
e~erl a,1 immediate and nnrnc;.r t-:FFl!C T. 
ny combining suiu,blc ch~i<'S of foods, you 
ma~· then gel AC<.:U.M ULATl~J) 1w v1-:<:TS, 
~•ch as lrom i11tc11scly NJt.R I' E 11011ri,lii11g 
mtnl,<, 'illlm stJy .lt USCLE 111111dshi11.~, i11tc11,Mly 
LAX1f'IJVE iJ1tc11scly SOLVR ,V'f, i11lwsd)' 
lNSPNUT,lO l\'AL, i11le.11,,'r!y F.MOTIONA'I,, 
etc,. :,c~or<)in:; L<' dc~ire. Foo<i; a ~ t()()l$ cnahlc 
:in ll_mbitious p~r.5Q!' to acc_omplL~lt his objects, 
m h1ms.ilf an,, •n h,,-as..<on:ttcs. 

1,:,wrci•.c i~ Lit-ing and (IC$tnic1ive to tissuf if 
ynu eat un~uiltlhlc m11.-~ lC' foods.:. 

Control Your Moods by Foods 
Our dilT1:nlnl ml)Otl~ 

::t re tmdcr the influcn,-._ ... 
of d ifferent meals. Some 
1nc;il~ produce ~'teat ,-;. 
talily, 1'tl'(lng nerves, 
stroni.; eyes, r rcscnce of 
nnnd, mora st rength; 
01hcr m~al!; M lin!,!;t 

. quality {including game, pouh1·;•, whilcS of 
C$,!.'S, ·ahuoi1ds, J?C:t('!, 3:-p11ragus, spinach, cdl-
ery1 etc.) "'" 111sp1mt1011ttl Of favoruhlc lQ 
arti stic ,1c,1clop"l'l1cnt. Other n1c:1I~ or t<:a. 
fatly, starchy "n<l sweet foods in ~~ccss, nlll):c 
oue 11ervou$, sb)·, low~spiritc;I, ,\pproprial< : 
mc:~l~ m;tint11ln vi rt·uc and• conl.iucnte 1,y 11rof
~rcn<ie 1,•ithout "">' restraint. Jt i~ <>nh' the 
hcat -proclucing and irri- · 
la tiJJg ;ne.1!;; tha ~ arouse 
the lower nalutc. 

JJi:t1i11y meals make 
111enJul ,,,ork easy. 

Do not ttikc an ath
lete'$ meal wltcn you 
wnol to do n\~tny hours 
(>f brain work nt your 
desk, llcc:m~t 11111,,l'k foods ll!J>d u1 clog )'()ur 
liver anc\ ,-lupcfy yn1.1 when you arc ina ct ive. 

For Sp(.'Ci:LI Strc~s of meotal work l)OUll),J <; 
'VOOR llRAJ X POWER by cut.ing a maximum 
l)n,iny meal whicl1 yiekL• many time~ ll•~ 
,mount ol nerve forec that is i.u an ordi11,'1'y 
meal. 

l11<1p()ror,ri .. tc meals discount every ,u:m 25 
10 100 [>er cen t, maki,ig some men cl1ronic in
valid.,,, who ac~oniplish nothing. 1Jnsuita1Jlc 
meals produce 1msanitury 1:onditioos in Lhc 
l>udy re~ulting in ;1tlcnoicls1 cnlnrgcd thnsib. 
dcfccliye hearin g, ~ppcn<licitis, tumor;; , ;:all 
~{onet-: ete~ 

Aged People the Best Test 
Tiio tc~timony <>C ~•d people wh() have r,:

h-:iint, I hcallJ, on 11 Tlminy Uict is conclusive 
bct:msc they 'l111vc practically no reserve force 
on whkh to suh~ i$L, lhfrdoro they depe nd ab
solut~Jy on-th,, new nc,·vc force in :1 brainy diet 
Cot their =fom tion to hc:,h.h. 

Mr, n~ t ... fl$ "' ";\~, l -'rc.l1nlrt9r •>I l>yohu.:. WoW 
.. ,.,lO!!: "It flO~I nn,1 1\h'1fUN> Of Olith W :l('lh 1 H'.am,~i 
fiVoi:r~~l~~<~\t1Cil:\ tt,.~-!l~~!f:11i1io:ii?o rrv.~~7$~?• 
1,-:ul: ('f)Ultl bw:dtr \\'!lit ht1CI Q.h at1co(1luit311 :ICtOUIIL of 
\'\-ttl,Q"q. Th ro te~''-"'1' ull'Ur1tht In nw nrm ~tu . 1 tl..ti rltl't.Ht).il-
11,on wl\, l'><t 11at11ru1 Mr .it,1c>i, , \ h"'1lllfl'ly Jn._-e trom :,.11 

SOLVENTS 
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